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O p e r a t i o n s  E a s t  o f  D n ie -  
% . * e r  R i v e r  i n  U k r a i n e  

C o n t i n u e  S u c c e s s f u l - 1  
l y ;  G e r n y a n  A r t i l l e r y  
S h e l l s  I m p o r t a n t  I n -  •
d u s t r i a l  F a c i l i t i e s  i n  / - /

^  L e n i n g r a d  I B o m b e r s  Should R ecognite F t^ y  
I n  R a i d ' o n  M o s c o w . O f Creqting Pric^'' In-

Wages L 
In Any ace

Berlin, Oct, ' 1.— |iiP)— The 
»^ierman h igh  com m and an- 

otinced today  th a t  offensive 
k p e ra t io n s  e a s t o f  th f  Dnie- 
"  e r  r iv e r  in th e  U kraine w ere 
^ n t in u in g  succeiisf ully. A t 

o th e r  end of^ th e  fro n t, 
anw hile. said  G er

ry  /  hif?an a r tille ry  /  had  shelled
‘touiortant Induatila] facUitlea in 
•auitMa-'

'f'l

. [Jfvsa-yaaUrday with good ef 
J  wet. The high command '  Mid' 
r  Itnnan bombers attacked mW*
I Ury InstallaUone in -Moscow Xut 
£alfl»t. ■ /

' ^ p ta fM  awsMsa BaltwUa
•In the Ukraine, the 1 ^  coin- 

. mand said, an arm ory  sm noii 
•set of Dnieperopetrovak captured 
several RuaMan batteries In a sur
prise advance while to the north 
another armored division destroy
ed 45 out of 80 Russian tanka an 
put the. remainder to flight.

Oerman itaUltary cbmmentato) 
stated tlM  the Russian battlewip 
October/tevolution, wtUchihhs pSy, 
ed a vital part In the def^S^^of 
I^ jh g rad  jind has been rej 
t v  target .of German heavy 
Isry on several different /

"tiverely hit yesterday. . 
,Tbe Kronstadt Nayhl b ^  ahdN 

nearby port of OranienbaiV, west 
/o f  VnlngrSd, were said/to have 

/  tom e the brunt of a  hehvy bom
bardment, by German gdni. In the 
latter port l i  Soviet (V iW  was 

>. s ^  to have boon hit effscUvely 
wWIs.a heavy explosion in the 
port was follcnved by a ^ ig  flre.^ 

mmoliah t t  T l r ^
German fliersr In heavy Ssaaults 

upon the rSilway iictwork around 
Miakrov, principal city of the 
DwsU basin; dhmoUahed S3 trains 
fllled with Army f i ^ h t ,  DNB re-

creaset Tt 
um rantedl

rough  
R d i B e  s,

i^ iK /o n  
F c p n t  R ^ u l tor
B a t i l e ^
W e r t  
260,1 
K i l l e t l

caucigo, Ot̂ . Detroit
banVr decla/ed a t The American 
Bankers' A” ociatlon convention 
today g o v ^m en t officials would 
do well W  recognise tha t in the 
upwara mce of wages and prices 
“blarory/says tV t wages lose in 
tV ' en d / ' /

BenJStnln K. Young, vice presi
dent of the National Bank of De-

(Otottnued On Page Thirteen)

,7
forth German 
Ports Blasted

C o u n t e r -  
S o u t h e r n  

i n  L o s s  
G e r m a n s ;  

* e y e iO p in g  o n  
N o r t h w e s t ;  

A x is  S o l d i e r s  
L o n g  B a t t l e s .

M osco^, 6 ^ .  l . - ^ j P ) _ T h /  
Red A rm y rep o rted  to d ay  i t  
had crushed  tw o b a tta lions 
o f G erm an re in fo rcem en ts 
rushed  to  a  secttJF of the  
souttu^rn fr iln t to  replace two 
sh a tte re d  R um anian  In fan try  
brigades. In  tw o  days, the  
rep o rt said, th e  G etroans lost
2.300 men killed in 'fierce Red 
Army couhter-attacka on the 

tthem front while battlea were

^  ^ ‘ "l**** named. Red Huffing
a . oppose Curt Davia (right)'Of Ihe Bt ’ ‘  ̂^ g e w 4 n  the flrat game of the World'a Series at New York 

Durocher kept hia hurler'a name a secret until the last minute.

R e t u r n  F o l lo w 
i n g  - A g r e e m e n t  «V 
B o d g e  F a c t o r y ;  O t h e r s  

/ O u t  a t  T w o  P l a n t s .

alw in the West and

Duling Raid

iwrted today. /
' The air-raids aiOund Kharkoy-

B r i t i s k - f i ^ m h e r s  A t t a c k  
H a m b u r g  a n d  S t e i t i n ;  
L e a v e  M a n y  F i r e s  a t  
D o c k s ,  B u s i n e s s  A r e a s .

London. Oct. 1— ‘(P) -iBrittsh 
bombera for the aecond night In 
auceeaaion blaated a t the north 
German ports of Hamburg and 
Stettin and left ptiany large flres 
burning among docka and Indua- 
trial quarters of both c i ^  the Air
•Ministry atVed today.

Tt-e r a h :

were .renewad/lndlcatfona that the 
Naal airmen were preparing the 
way for ground troops InHhat sec
tor. It wasMid. .

The DNB dlspaich^that to
the: raiV  did hot My, howSyer, 
just prhere the AghUng infsntfy- 
men or armored units stood. \ 

DNB slSo . reported bayonet 
^ h tln g  along the southern sector

(Qaatiraed bm Page Twelve)

------------- struck also a t aever-
al stra^rtlc points in German-oc- 
cimied France, and then by day
light today roared out again tb- 
wsrd the French Channel ports of 
Dunkerque and Calais.

While the RA.F. was thus un- 
usuaHy acUve. German - bombers, 
pounded sharply at five horUteast^ 
era Britiah towna for hours -  Isst 

-highly in an attack greater than 
any this country has had tKenUy.

(Informed Germans' asid that 
Newcaatle. Rams{;ate;7/Aberdeen 
and Hull were attacked along with 
•alrporta elsewhere.) ■

\ f t e  night attack on France was

devel
northwest.

The reported'. German loases 
were in addiUon to 860,000 Axis 
spidlers reported klUed In the pro
longed battles for Leningrad Md 
Odesaa—100,000 • Germans at Len
ingrad and 160.000 Rumanians at 
Odessa.

Keepa Up A t t s ^
The Army report M|d Ruasian 

Infantry which destroyed two Ru
manian brigades Sept. 36 kept up 
iU attacks. against Genmans bur
ned into the breach and crushed 
It ?. *̂ *****®"® the. flrst German 
Alpine division and destroyed'sev
eral .other unite. 7-

nearthe vUlage of "U" aloiie," It said, 
and ^  Ruaaiana Seised important war booty..

Another insUnce where the Oef- 
mana sent reformed divisions 

Into batUe against the RuHlana 
was raported by Tass from the cen
tral front where, it said, the Ger
mans launched an offensive flv« 
days ago in the River "8" rone

P iecem eal N eutrali 
A c^ R evisioh

fCostiaiMd On P ^  TwelVb)

(bsxItaMd Ox Page Twelve):

T o o f /W ar
R r i t l s h  E x p e n d i t u r e s  

R u n n i n g  t o  $ 4 4 , 0 0 0 , -  
0 0 0 D a % ;  s o  P e r  G e n t  
H i g h e r  T h a n  L a s t  W a r

. "Londoir, Oct. 1.— (ii>)_Th# 
B oom  o f Cotnmoiig t o ^ y  vo t
ed s  new  w ar c red it o f £1 ,.
000,000,000 —  a b o u t...|4,00Q,
000,000—-ask ed  by  C hancellor 
of ih e  E xchequer S ir  K ings
ley W ood to  m ee t th e  ris in g  
costa o f th e  w ar. B ritish  w ar 

..expend itu res now  a r e  ru n 
ning to m.006.000 (144,000.000)

. per day, the chanceUor said.
The current ezpenditutea are

I Q

Vessiels
I t a l i a n s  R e p o r t  ~ - A t t a d t  

O n  B r i t i s h  S h i p s  . o n  
W a y  B a c k  t o  G i b r a l t a r .

M n  t l ^  60 per cent higher than 
B wOHd 'war,•during the peak of the 

I when they ysn only f 7,000,000 per

t i »Aes,sse Dsay oest
. w ith  two bUliona already au- 

***“ ***■ P'«P«ms alone,
f  Apm1. Wood said -the total govern-

" i :

b i i H f a

Rome, Oct. ,1.—(»>)- luuan  sub- 
nmrtnes torpedoed a t least two 
Ships In sn attack on British ves
sels on their way to Olbralttr aft
er battUng M th Italian torpedo 
^ e s  lart week-end. pie lUUan 
tupi coisnuuid iRid todRy.'- 

"Five. Itallin submarines with 
oertalni)y imored thrjpeto' hits on- 
S S s ^ * ’  ̂ A communique

(ItgUans said thr«i British 
cruisers and a t laaat thrto mer
chant ahlpa were eunk and a num- 
Iw  of 'KgrMpm including the hat- 
tleehlp Nelson were damaged In 

“ ^  •*tt-boqnd con
voy BgtUrday. The British ac. 
taowledged a ta p e f e  hit on ttW 
Neisob end ainktaqr oii* mar- 

In an othanrlss su<s

F la sh es !
(Latel^dleUM ef/th t |W) W l i^

C ll i m  F< 
■Wkjre, _. 

Vetoing the
M n ^  With

Oet.
wUely

•treegth agalaet^ ** _____ __
OMBMIalM^lWIehl Mn- 

^  w ^ t h e  j6 le h  te  nege-
rt>eeee with the 

wwMt maim aaT  « m  hqR attee- 
er the Brlt-

E x p e c t  R o o s e v e l t  
A s k  O n l y  A u t h o r i t y  
T o  A r m  a m i
S e n t f 'T ^ m  t o X u n a d u .

. W ashington, Ctet. 1 .— 
Ind ications increased  toiuS-} 
th a t  P resideiit Roosevelt i 
seek to  m in im ise t h ^  
ed congipessionhl < »ntr 
over hid̂  ̂ fo re ign  ppllcy 
£ T a n i7 b y  r e q n ^ i n g  
piecem eal rev is io n  o f t h  
t i ^ i t y  a c t a t  tiiia  ti  
able, sources antd tbs 
probably woind

lime Felcms

em
merchant 
to.Cana- 
t h a . law

imd-I,yM  AMIerBimaU

The State n$arhmM t d». 
ettipei te tny hew nmeh meaev 

^  fvFerta7.wiro that the lean wee between SSS.-
Md fllg sa s .ta s . BecSSe

•**»*«Slee«y Inspertaat 
prexlmlW te Uakar ei» the AfH-

|ty  to arm /  Amcr 
ships and,/to^nmd 
dlan p o ^ 'f ro ih  
now „ b ^a  them.

Anvbente O n tti j^  rtfiwI 
'Several cp^rrewdial • leaders 
tve advoMtto outrighi repeal of 
le act o r /a s  augjmated by Chair

man Ommauy (D,, Tex.), of the
------Ign IMations Opin-
-modll^ t io na which would 

It not only the arniing/'Of the 
but their entry into Euro- 
beUigerqnt ports to deUver 

supplicn. . '
The latter propoMi ' might hg 

expected to provoge lengthy, bit
ter debate and one\admlnlstvaUM 
•enator^-wto askM that Jia nbl: be 
quoted' by name, aaid\he had ad- 
vliefl-ngalnat IL He felL J»a said, 

g-rWng tide a C a ^ M rt for 
the stepa' the prealdent had taken 
thus far t o  aid nations nghtiiig 
Hitler flight be retarded by a  full 
dress controversy (n Congreas;

There were indlqbtlons that 8 ^ -  
ate opposition to ths armi&g d(. 
American merchantmen wndd be 
much leas formldaUer m  long-as 
_that proposal was not {Inked with 
a  plan to send the ships into cm- 
hsttlsd Butopean porta, 

u  BMps
f /  In the -House DemocraUe laid-

* hBSWrtant slgBed 
aa Hm  with a l^  Latln-Aaserienn mntry. —

mW ne Bank Bshhi
Claelimati. A>et. a  6S-

V ^ r a M M  IdanttSad by paat’er. 
SesTnsFSBtofa as •  —  Umi mwn
her at the A1 Baipbr
■ m ^ t far six yaass In «. 
w M  a  flM M  mnll-traki n
■t OarfettavPa. O , In t S t g ___
— ------- t s t e  after a  fraatm lei

to r p  a  haap branch In 
I*. Beet OMIee In- 

the
• ^ 5 2 ^ 5 *  I K l

« Oh Fagh SIx)

0 i a n g e  i n  M e th o d  t a  ^  
P r o p o s e d ;  C r e | i t i o n  o f  

, N e w  D e p a r t n i o n t  f o r  
'G « r e  t o  B e  S i i ig g is te d .

Hartford.' Oct. revo-
luUpoiry chaagevin the Bute’s  
method of hshdUng its 350 or more 
InssaO criminsls now housed in 
three bpapiUls for mental defec
tives be proposed iar a meet
ing of institutional "heads with 
Governor Hurley next month.
' O eation  of a new sUte depart

ment for the insane criminals to 
to  connected wltg a p«ml Instltu- 
Uo^ moat Ukely the sU U  p ^ n  
a t Wetherafleld, will be suggested 
at this meeting to to  called by 
Warden Ralph R. Walker Of the 
prison.
. strong backing for the plan 
cams today frmn Buperlntendtots 
William A. Bryan of the Norwich 
SUU hospital, where about 36 In
sane criminals a rt, boused, -sad 
Roy L. Leak of toe OonnecUcut 
SUU hoaWUl a t MIddletoBim. 
where about SOO od thseo inmaUe 

 ̂ta a ssparato, heav^-guarded

*^^*^Maenreh ra th  Seen~'
A separate departiBfet. they

By T h e  A ssociated P ress
Production waa resumed 'today 

at one of Uree big Detroit motor 
car planu closed by strikes of’ a 
few hundred men. \
_The Dodge Division of Chrysler 
Oorporation, employing'15,(MX), re- 
■umed • production foUowing an 
agreement between company and 
o ff l^ ls  of the CIO Uatted Auto
mobile irarkers.

.Some 80)000 other aUto workers 
OOTtm^ Idle.In toe Msek avenue 
plant s i The Briggs Body Com- 

C h o i r ’s nymouth 
t » « s ^  because of a laboP-tUs- 
w  to Briggs frame department. 

Jrijggs supplies Plymouth with car 
bodiea.

The B rig^  plant was ahut down

Wet, But Happy Rooter.
• Eagerly Await Sight 
O f Players; Che< 
Greet Groundkee, rs.

By tiayte Talbots. , 
'Yankee Stadum, New/ 

b/d
York,
fallen
mofn-

Oct. It-ISV-Rato that 
Almost steadily aihee 'm H 
ing ceaaed abruptly ah^iuy after 
10 a. m. today, the sun /topped out 
strongly and it lookito like the 
opening game of the/world aeries 
b$tw$$n the Brooklyn Dodepera Rnd 
the New Yo.ksYankcee would be

(ConttonedftWPNff Six)

--------mrnm auui aowi
after employes In the frame depart 
ment VMuaed to work, with fourUJ worir Wiin four 
men transferred from the door as- 
Ssnbl^ department. A CIO spokes
man said the Dodge plant dispute 
oomsefhed methods of vcntilattor 
paint ^ y  bobtos and' < i r ^  
ovens,.5odge officials d e c l i ^  
sonw- sop men struck in protest 
a g s lu t the laying off of fellow 
workers. .

M m  than BOO AFL workersAst 
t to  Plum Bfbok Army Ordnance 
Worta, near Ssndusky, Ohio, went 
on strike to eifforce demsnda

Ickes
SenafQrs’ Gas 
Pro!

T e l l s  ^ m i j a i t t e e  I t  H a s  
‘G r a y e l j r  H a n d i c a p p e d *  
O i l  C i o n ^ r y a t i o n  P r o -  
g r t i ^ ;  R a p s

F o e  D o d g e r s ;  T r i p t s k ;  
C a t c h e r  S c o re # ^
s t o p ;  S c o r e  A n o

--------- / '
l^ tsd iu in .Y ankee

York, Oct. \  
sm aah ing  blovra pIT 
D avig—a home ru n  ' by  
G ordon in  th e  "second 
And h  double off th e  i 
c e n te r  field wall by  Bill 
ejt in th e  fo u rth — gave 
V aukeea a  2 to  0  lead o v e^  
Brix^jm  podgen after fo 
ntogANpf the. opepteg wortS 
battle tofore 70,000 tmnrn 
Oordofi's punch 
sacks esstoy, but when 
cooaocUd h*.. drovn to 
Keller, who hM  walked.

^ r t s t o p ,  made the Arst 
(parley Ruffing, ta n k ' 
er two were down In 
Was. a clean singls to 

Mickey Owen, Dodger 
followed him with a  driVb 
for three b a s ^  scoring Rb_ 
msklng toe/toun.t /a to 1. '  
closed the /rally • by boimcto 
ahorUtop,

j^ O e tin t

which tori^dad pay Adjtotinents. 
^kpt, H. H. Lewie, of the con-

Vaahlngton,■ , ~ ^  w-** ••• a^wav, UA UsC vOO*
m u c tito  quartenm uter's office at 
Plum Brook, said th a t 276 office 
workem. 250 truck driver* and 
106 Iron wprkera were Idle.

The AFL Office Workers uihiqn

, Oel. 
Ooordfamtor kekes 
'  Committee■"AM

: if tke exiMlag timM 
ly and dsmsnd Tto
■ prodneta an t k e > ^

Czech Death’ 
Toll Nqw 88

/

ooaM  ̂e o n t t s y  ̂  there

rnmniltteehi rwM t Aadtogs 
tkat n* ekaktage Mistod and 
uM  it wonid be ^tktokable"  
to Hft restrtctlona on- market- 
tog. .as the 
proposed.

(Oonllaiwd''On Pag* Sto)

TresA ury BaIabcc ‘

Wlshtogton.-'Oct.. j._(PJ—_ The 
posttlon of the Treasury Sept gg;

FteCelpU, |18,06d,407.4S; axpen- 
dltuiv«,v|l0rjdl.66eAS;^ to t  bal- 
snee, SKIM jsi,6M .M ; cuitOms re
ceipts for mentC 8S4,M»,S4Si».

Safety^ Record Is Cldihi 
For Fast Super^Higi

Markets at a Gtonea^
NSW York, Oet, 4 :.-..^^.. 
Steeka—SUxedi

Bawds , Wirm;'tnBy and ntilittos 

— StsndyiPkeslgn _ 
mngd' nnfffW'

eCtoAd*

PA*' 100,000,000 vehicle
SS3CW i?ta?'oJf'% fiC S*sS: 1 •S.r?'!s;.“

totween Harrisburg--r" . •AtoAAMVUAK
^ ^ t t o b u i g h  siQmAd nsariy $S,- 
000,«)0 in its flrat year of opera
tion and aet up what an adminis
trative commission claims as a 
aafsty rscord comparing favorably 
with that of any highway to the 
country.

Stoce the tour-lane saptoerroule 
opened a  year ago today, flvo nUl- 

tootoriaU traveraad all or part 
ofrlte 164 miUa o f t4£B)r-graded. 
dMddd concrete. A total of MM,- 
Oeo vehlclM traveled--800,000,000
mltoB M the toll raadtoiieh

•thmagh ■even, tunnola and »  .  
s»Mlmum grade of tktoe per centr 
- Blevan. sutiona- Ideated a t ths 
only exits and Mtraacee ooUset ia 
p m ^ ,a  mils ftom paissngsr care 
m M tourton Omn the whole trip 

driver going the 
!■» ton s-A m h S tm  on w ^ t

1 .

aUto- A atate police force of 27 
patrola the route with the aid of 
a  recehtly toataUad radto co 
munlcatian syptem.'-

Nottog halving o f  t to  patrol 
stoce opening of the highway, a 
coroner’s Jury to Westraotriand 
munty daclared three deatlss . on 
’tta .iuad  lari week due to-exceMve 
epee da and blamed the otonatorimr 
tor tailurd to enforce t t o l o ^ e  
Umlt There wto teeUmony a 
motorcyoUst waa gotog SO mUea an 
hour when he crashed and two 
nitooia rstideoU wars traveling 80 
mllee aa ftKlr ear ran into a  moun
tain.

Walter A. Jones, headtog the 
qo*om(esion'.opertotog the expreae 
road, said the highway had justl- 
;Sed Ita* constnicUon by torntof 
------than the $8,650,000 needed

D i e  ini G e n t t a n  R e ta l ia i  
l i o n  f o r  A t t e m p t s  t o  
1 > r p w  O f f 'N a z i  R u l e .

B nU etin!'
Oct. 1—(iP) -« e « -  

fm  aaM that It had hanrd the 
f t* g *  reU* aanonaee today 
-M* A atoto of emergency had 

“ ■"'totaioi in three .mere., 
-ef.'tto iOeimina pre- 

sf.. Bnhrmto Mor-
n e  dtotrleta affected to- 

Say, neeerdteg to the Pracn* 
v ^ A w H t o o n t a ,  Ukeraky 
■wri ato Wheeeky Hradtoto.

—Oerman re- ^ a U o n  f<y Cxech attempU to 
Jhltow off Naxl rule haa coat 88 
hym to three daya. Sd-wf them 
y5*i?*^y* -toe third anniversary 
“  Munich agreement which 
bexan toe partlUcn of Ctoecboalo-

aanually to  pay .im m ttog coria 
AM^hond toterasUi ^  athte ,iriB

benttt to
vtoJa, it wto reported today.

were rtp<to*A.«xe-Six pereens ___  ,
cuted Sunday and 84 w «e shot by

Washington, Oet. I—OP)—Secre
tary of the interior rckea .toldja 
Senate Cbmmittee today that it had 
"gXevety handicapped" the oil con
servation program by reporting

MConttoned On P a ^  Six)

Dav^'ahd Ruffing 
O p en in g  Pitchers
' /  - By Jndsen Bailor
/  Tsnkes SUdlum, ' Now *. 

Oct. I.—(ff)—jBUm Curt Oavls.^ 
yesivold riahthsnder. 
mound for the Brook., 
against CJisHey' (Red) . 
toe New' York Tsnksm 
toe flrat game of tbs W«.

The aeiacliat of Devlh 
secret by Manager Lm  
until 15 minuter betorp I 
when-the .veteran 
gan warming up.

^  Alawst IdedI Wa_
The crowd in the big 

stadium appeared to be l.
(MM) Just before the gaaM 
After 'early moming sb 
sun came -out and the 
was warm and hun 
ideal weather for toe 
baseball’a classic^

The Choice of Davia toy 
portant assignment to i 
aeries was first rumored

(Oonttaned Oa Page

Urgies P oolin g  F orce  
Xp Stop Aggl*

Japanese Will ,
Q t i l f  C u a n s s l i a  ' P o w e r  s o d  

— ..r.. ^  n a n t  L e g r d e

firing aqtuds Monday.
-  I t  waa announced toat the 5$ 

AhAcuted yesterday in 
c lu M  ^ r l  Capric. a retired cri- 
mw of the German Army. Among 
2*A « »Are aaid to hgve b to i 
f t r f .  W la i^ lr  Oroh, -n f  the 
,»ech  Univeraity, and a rayaldiaii. 
Dr. Tojtech TlBlk.

Tw / 'S id  to  Onatody ,
Dlenat sue De^schlahd, Bertlh 

®A?"*®Antiury, discMMWd that- 2Sd
penona weri to custody and betox 
tove*tig6ted by toe Oeatapo aiTa— - - —ipw—  wMv- xrmwwAW
result of toe rsbeUlon attempt. 
^ A  British broadcast quoted a 
mcret Csech radio aa having call
ed urgently lari night ;Y6ra gen- 
eral i ^ k e  a s  . a protest against 
the Npri <mrms{ati.’* Ths BBC 
rm ort was btord to "
OM.) New York by

A « ^ r t  ^ I ^ f l e  o f  C a m -  indiaiupoU s. O c t  X 
p a i g n  A c c o m p l i s h e d x  — S eerttA ry  r t  ~ 
G o ln i iu i s .  M o v e  N o r t h . ' *"*—

Hungtisl, Oct. 1.—(d>)—JapA- 
mintaryjMadquartera Jh-Hu- 

uaii provtoce announced today 
that Japaneas forqea were Wlto- 
drarring tomorrow from Chadg> 
aha. toe provtooial capital, 
toe “purpose of the campaign has 
been accempUsbed.; ’

There were todicationr that tha 
withdrawal already had begun, for 
a a r k  Lee, AaaoeiatoA Frees re
porter- Who flew over'ChAnxtos to 
a  Japanese Army plane, y m to ^ y . 
saw Japanese eeiimyie moving 
northward from toe eity.. which 
the Japaneer said they captured 
last Saturday.

PfeVloualy toe JApaaeM had an-
aouneed toetr witodrawal from 
Chuebow, .riratagic railway j u ^  
tkm 60 mllee sooth of ----- *—

.d ec la red  t ^ y  t l t o t  
.Rome-Berlin-Tokyo 
b e o i  d e f e a t s  thi 
S ta te s  and  G. 
m u st pool th d ir 
r to p  new Aggro 
i t s  beginningt** 
wsr world. The Upii 
Knox, "m u rif  
jor power and 
ership" tor the 
- The Navy 
views oa th* « 
tsrnatkmal-vatK 
pared te rU i "
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tie^ idM  f i i y e  

Inidid Iden 
Bill to
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lr r li«
Oct, 1— ( » )  

in Amertaui 
OC Ui«, World wikr' 

fln t b if bM ^v i 
j^bllc^o i>oek«t- 

only the he

y *o « » w  escta*
M M  tnbietive nt .  ̂
eeBeomei«\ their iniKalr-i 

Mm  o f whait tbi' 
defehee revenue 

mean iii dolinre 
gta theXlVeaeury 

Iment iiscoimtln^'on the 
. tu ea  the pretty penny 
000,000 a diy, they v^resent 
*-emsB p v t  of the Whii^ revenue 
progrnib which la expected to ralae 

\:hbout tSS.000.000,000 & year 
h Day e (  BeckonbiB to ^'orne 

 ̂̂  ' Tct to rou e la the day of reek- 
iw ia (  on the new income and ex

n o «  baa abotit thirty mllliob mori 
Inhabitanta to ahare the burden.

In 1018, income tax exemptloha 
were 12,000 f v  a family head and 
11,000 f v  a ainale peraon. The n^w 
fla^reti are ai.$90 and 1750. How> 
evv . In 1018 dependents were $800 
credlta and ntmr v e "  8400. apiece: 
l%e tax ratea in both Canes rapKe 
up to 77 per cent, but the' hew law 
Mta heavier , levies in the lower arid 
ibediun> braeketa- .than th* 1018 
statute. , r
*' The coipbfation income tax in 
1018 was 8 per cent, v d  now is 21 
to Sfper'rebt. *

The excess profits tax' on cor/ 
poratlena has bmn'upped from 4  
ran(a of 8 toy Ov ̂ ier - cent to a. 
bramiet of 35 to 80 per cent.

Katatsa were taxed then str's
to 25 per Cent and now aip^S to 
77 per cent 
’ .Ldqu(

snL ■ ...
iquor that WM nicked’ $2.20 a 

j4Uon whieir the country sang 
'TOver There"\now contnbutea $4. 
The bCelr tax Has Jumped from $3 
to 88 a barrel. \  '  '

Chanflnf times, have altered 
many A  the m etin g  v d  sources 
of taxation. NOw irnportant reven
ue comes from iadiM, mechanical 
refrigerators, electricaj^ appliances

OeM'praau taxes, already In affect I These thlnfs e lth v  didn’t exUt or 
and appl}Hng to 1041 retu.Hia 1 » t e d  coiisumar luxuries 

4These levies are of the delayed-aft- ; *" those ^ y » v  \
tlon variety, with the pay-off to- ' \ .
uncle same deferred unUl next . - 'V*"'*’ the ^  tax
i i v c h lS  ' act doesh^ have taxes. V  thp:

The new order of taxes contrMt- *”  tOlS. On soft drinks,

Fibres riiblie in
; Advertiw îiiient;- S e e  
" Tax Ra^i.of 23 Mills.

. . / V  \
As the /Legislature a t Ita last 

aeaslon 'enacted a law making it 
nectssary for the eelectmen to 
Rave prUlted a budget for the com
ing y i v  In all towns of 'over 5.000, 
the )ocal board la having it print
ed as an advertisement in tcMay's 
Is^ue of The Herald.-- 
y  Increased ExpensM J 
' 'The budget calls for an expendi
ture of 81,221,812.64 for the com
ing yegr. There has been several 
oUta made.^from the appropriations 
as present.'d to. the voters at the 
touTi. meetlng''a^^year ago. Among 
these is the wnOunt ..asked for 
charity, which has been cut frohi ‘ 
$110,000 to 875,000. -fiut 'in some 
other cases there has beetn,.̂ an ln| 
■crease, resulting In si totaK: In
crease In the expenditures of 8$h,- 
000. But there is also an estimated 
Ihcreaae in incomea of nearly 81Q0.- 
pod which leaves a net difference 
of 840,000, or just about one mill. 
It la extlmated by the Boar^ of 
Selectmen that it will be nevi'rury 
to raise in taxes 88dl.81S/'Ualnst 
an MUttiated 8868,000-xlif a year 
ago.'A year ago the;tak rate was 
24 mills. The SelecjHnen will be 
able, under these ff^ces to-recom-

e u s  H o w ^ a r ^ i r d  
/H a n d le s  H d n t  H n o s t s

id  with the Stippoeedly burdensome fh ‘ rta and other \ex-
|avies of Ute WorW- war era. which

ly did I mend -a tax rate 
plps-er.. conrint year.

! fldU l 
m 23'mills for the

P*®**^* clothl:
eided" only 806V4,OW,'oo6“ln V Q r  : *"®Here"s

suae ô > delay In getting re
ts to the printer the tow-n re- 

riil.4ot

sslons \ ’

candy,' patent
and filing  academies. port w1Il./-hot be ready for dtstri'

____ - nere s how some of the new -button before the meeting nexter year. Hokrever, the nation
i law and 1818: v

1818 IMO.
1 cent for eveiy 10 cents sai;
1.5 cents for 10 centa 2 

S per cent.
3 per ceiit 

83 '(per thouagnd) ■
10 per cent 

none'
3 per cent mftr. price 

5 per lient

,gal.

records, 
cards

big alleys ......
ttbg go^s . 

preparations'
rtatlon ___

I * ..............  •

/ 7 cents pack 
|i0 each 

3 per.cent
2 per cent
3 per cent

......................10 per cent
.............10 per cent mftr. price
Percentage tuea  base^on manufacturers’ sale price,

tami
cents per IP  cents 

■ 8 1-2 per cent
/' nbne 

/  83.25 -
/  11 per'«ent 

-/  I  1-2  cent,! 
none 
none 

11 cents 
nons 
none

11 per cent mftr.
/ none,.

hone
hone

unleu specified.

Today
same

6 per cent
7 per cent 

10 per cent.<
83.25 ^

. 11 per cent 
1 1-2 cent gal.

10 , )Mp cent retail 
10 per cent 

\ 13 cents
■ \:‘ ' 810 

- \J0 per cent
10'/per cent retkll 

8. per cent-- 
KP per cent • 

lO per cent  ̂fetall

Local -Wohien^s Re|mb«i 
lican G!Poup Hears of: 
.Practices, of the Land*; 
lords in Nearby^ City.'

■ Greater Hartford’s Fait Rent ■ 
committee, and its workings was i 
explained comprehensively - by ! 
Clement Hyde,, former p^nclpal of f 
Hartford High school, to Uje Man- I 
Chester Republican .Women's club | 
at its first fall meeting yesterday !' 
a ftenw n  at the home of Town 
Treasurer and Mrs. ..George H. 
Waddell of Porter street.

F low ing*'h is Introduction by 
Mr$r George F. Borst of the pro
gram committee; Mr. Hydp said he 
couldn’t figure out why he was 
Choun a member unless it was be
cause of his Ignorance of. tbq sit
uation vd,therefore he was unbl- 
.aaed and unprejudiced. He said 
during the lu t  session of the Leg- 
islalure or shortly after, Golierfior 
Hurley ' appointed k ConnetitlcUt. 
Defenu Oouneil. No particular 
work was laid out for' it bccauae it 
was not knowtt' what situations 
migbt-develop. Colonel Fishtr-waa 
p lved  at ita bead arid .a commit
tee of 35 men in variouir ^aUcs. of 
life were Invited to becom$ mem
bers—real estate men, new8paj>e|: 
men, merchants, educators /Sna 
others. In the grout* were f o ^  le^- 
yers. two of whom bad .worked 
particularly, with the people who 
nave suffered from uhfeir' rent 
raising, and ffye women Who have 
been interested to ̂ m e  extent in 
public affairs. Ops manvWas from 
the AFL, to tbV' the two great la
bor unions might be represented.

No lega l power 
These Fair Rent committees 

hava bttii formed In several cities 
of the.4tate. their object being to

abuses, which 
an emergency.

OPEN 
24 HOURS

la too OaOea Lata... 
Texaco G r y a t a l l t a  
Raago OH, 7*/ie gallafi- 
Faal OH, 7Je gallon.

Burgundy .Vintage Poor

Paris, Geridaa-Occupled Fiance. 
. —CP)—Burgundy, one of Frnnce’O 
; worlil-fanled wlnq - growing dla>
; trieta, r^mrU an extremely un- 
J faveralila vintage this y e v —the 
; worxt since .1898—the newspaper 
iW lser Zeituag said recently. Ip 
coptrMt, other districts ^ported 
ramvkably. better vintages but 
compfaynpd of a serious shhrtagc
of iMUTClt.

Ths . Department tg Commerce 
estimates that defense expendl- 
turM will total ahOutA^O billion 
dollars In 1843, / ^

PICK YOUR W AY  

T O PA Y :

(1 ) Budget

(2 ) Lay Away Plan

(3 ) Charge Account

•cemed aa tho’ Sumner had juat begun 

80 qliickly the leaven turned beautiful 
and golds.. .the front crept silently In.. .and 

Winter

" Yoii’11 want one of Burton's beautiful new IVIn. 
ter Coatsr luxuriously furred, smartly atyleji fit the, 
finest of fabrics.., .and priced to suit your budget, 
too! Whether you're'tiny or ample, you'll find 

the eoarypn need at Burton's!

P r ic e i a t

.98 to
f^  i o  S &

see jf some of ttaeas 
always occur In a 
cvinot ba rrjnedled or prevented 
Without legal actidb. Mr. Hyde 
said there Is sbsolutely no legal 
power glv^n to the committee. 
There is ho Jaw to prevent a land
lord Ingreuing his rent if be ho 
deslre^v^n every emergency this 

-sort m  profiteering occurs, and 
tba^speaker gave Illustrations to 
shbW the attitude of, people to 
those who greedily take advantage 
of them, (iotng back to the Influ- 
enxa endemic, he aald. when hos
pitals wale crowded and some one 
In nearly every famUy waa III with 
the disease. 4f a doctor who for
mally charged S3, a visit, refused 
to attend a patient .under 810. the 
family- would pay It, .If a -life .de
pended on I t  .

In an emergency sud) as thw 
Johnstown flood of a gekeratioft 
ago, if a householder hired a trueje- 
man to remo*.'e his furniture. Nimd 
he raised his price from four/dbi- 
iars to twenty, he could coUj 
because it would save the 
valued at m.my hundreds,/ 
lars, but that physician Fnuld no 
longer be the family'a.,dp'ctor, nor 
would the truckman hired
again for a job of trucking.

Sltoatioa the S$me
The altuation is the same with a 

a profiteering landlord. The ten
ant, human naturw'belng what it 
is. would move as j ^ n  aa possible; 
Would retaliate by refusing/ to 
notify the landlQlrd of leaky water 
pipes or repair's - that, mtgb.t be 
made, or wou^d lessen hla cart of 
the property^.not to. mention- the 
unfavorable publicity be would re
ceive as th4 tenant spreads the 
news oriils unfairness.

Hr, Hyde Mid that although the 
committee ■only began’ to function 
pc  AugUat, 'they took Jamiarj' 1, 
1841, as.a -4asU, and ih several 
cases they found where landlords 
had twice raised the rent since 
that, time. It  was impossible for., 
the- entire committee to pass on 
corhplainta. and It tyia divided Into 
groups of five. Forms were printed 
for the tenant and othera for the 
landliord,' knd similar information 
asked for on both blanks, so that 
8. c|iCck-up may he madS. 'The Fair 
RSqt' committee sMfea an office/ 
with' Uie Hartford Defense Council 
and baa s paid seiiretary.

• $ M e  of Procedure
When ahopt 15 complaints arc 

received, the'committee meets, to 
pass upon thsm. Dater hearings 
are called at which both tenanu 
and landlords are Invited to . ap-

ts  V IL IP S Y  IN H IR IT lb r  
W H A T C A U S ^ r r ?  .

Foihr Boftfin -ItottRlde' ■, 
/- 2!̂ 0 Miles to Series'

\  ’ \ - . i
N|4ew. YdHe,̂  Oct. I.—WH—A> 

MassachuaeUs-Ueensed taxicab ' 
puUed -up in fradt" of- tlie: 
Yankee Stadium at 7i$0k:jh'm.: 
today and four weU-dfesSed - 
men, the youngest about 6Q,| 
piled out. / , ■

■ Mter looking at the. long nn'e-:, 
in front of ticket win'dows 
•laid "to hell -With lt’’ ''an)i all 

I fblir disappeared ■- dow4 . the 
[street. . *  V
t Driver Bill Canton./Said-tM 
four hailed him In Boston at, 

i 3:30 a. pushed a 8M bili 
{ to hla bahd and said "'Y^kee 
I Stadium.''

—i, Police XttPi^t fo 
cate /ToiT|iier'T^ 

\|Ojil^aping Tfaew
/ ^n w ay. If. H , O c t.^ .— 
;^Uc*-attempted-* todja^to locate 

>4 rorracr'convict w v ^ i^ ic io n  of 
kIdnajUng” 'aa. Search ” through 
woodlands faUjra .to reveal any 
trace' of five^ar-old^Pamela Hol- 
Httfjwortlv missing sinco she wan- 
derod  ̂ fj*(m aXplcnic three, days/

Cdunty’ Bolicttpr ' Burnh^ 
Davis told the man Monda^r n l^ t

first places where the
Collection 6findividual wfil-Teerthe effcctg 

Ui^ new taxing' for ' national de-"' *5*̂
fcosa,..U» in the automobile Scces-| lection and C
aory line. Effective today; the re- j  crease in the/numb 
tall price of tiresjuid tubes jumps I  Revenue ot^atiVcib' 
s j much as ten per cent and vsrl- /there are .^,58$'In:

“ I hope 1 never ra^e 
like that hgain," Guton

e a trip 
de

clared. "Between the arguing 
! in the cab bet'^en the two who 
; were .roo ti^  'for the DodgCrS 
auid the dtner ' two who want 
the Yanks to win. they yfciled 
at m4 ’?tep on i t ’ 1 wouldn’t 

them back for 8100.’’ -

Asa., NswVM, N. V;, 0p8f.O—MS

- AUCS OOPKAN 
(Xnow* As Qw m  AUeo) V 
S F O n rcA i. um biuM

s ^ e ^ th Son

Resdluga DsHy f*A . M.‘ t «  t  F. M. 
Or By Apputatmeat. In tlw Serv
ice o f the F ^ l e  'gor 80 Tears, 
l i t  Ckureh Street, RsHford. Com. 

~  ' 84283

■■■■/ / ■
pear. The committee hae no right 
to summons anybody. While the 
meetings are publig/few attend ex
cept the far^ilies Interested. In- 
creaises of as much aa 40 per cent 
have been reported. In the more 
reasonable rents there have been 
increases ̂ pf from $20 to 828 say. 
which work a hardship on the 
tenant who U not benefltting by 
the defense boom in wages. /' 

taadlord’s Side
On the other hand, there Is soihc- 

thlng to be said-for the lancftord, 
the speaker Stated. After the de
pression, many of them wpTe un
able to make S profit and actually 
los.t money rather than turn ten
ants out whe were umsrnploypd, 
Just as manufacturers iost money 
in trying to keep their factories 
running and keep thClr workmen 
busy. Landlords baVe'capital ex
penses that must he considered 
and need a return'on their invest
ment.

After these fi'earlngs the mem
bers Of the committee meet by 
themselves, and there U Uttle 
variation on the part of the, mem
bers aa to what recommendation 
shall be made to the lapdk>rd or 
thi tenapt. Sometimes the tenants 
do not appear at these hesrings, 
In which case If they do not pre
sent a good reason for their ab- 
Sencs . the case Is dismissed. If 
they do not accept the decision or 
recommendations of the panel 
there Is nothing the committee 
cu . do about It. In several cases 
the landlord has withdrawn the 
increase because of the publicity, 
In other cases tl)e landlord has re/ 
diiced the Increahe one half the 
aniount. The most unplsasant/fea- 
tura of the whole auction  Ik that 

.there have been some cages Where 
tenants have been given^dnUceii of 
eviction after theyliavk complals- 
ed and just because/uey dl^ao. 
The anger of the handlords ^  
been aroused because of the pub^ 
llclty the/l^ad received. One land*- 
lord had ‘an attorney send lettera 
to several tenants, requesting them 
tJ .leave, and aS\it did not seem 
possible to continue on friendly 
terms, to vacate by a,certain fiats.

Few’er OompI
Mr. Hyde ecknowlefigefi that 

fewer complaints were now being 
received from tenanf 
month ago. it  may be-tbat lenpnts 
fear, eviction. Ip som4 cases reewt- 
ly landlords have been asking ta^. 
ants to sign' a lease for a year at 
a certain figure, and if they refuse, 
threaten an Increase. AQ extreme 
case of profiteering was 'Where a 
woman purchased a tenement 
house on the 28th o f last Decem
ber Tenants were notified of an 
increase, effective January 1 last, 
ana the'rent has been raised once 
or twice since that time.

At thp close of his talk. Ur. 
Hyde was piled with quastlons. 
seme asked about the dlscrimina- 
tion against chtTfiren, wMieh - ths 
speaker acknowledged to be true. 
K* jfL * » several mstancea, h w - 
ever, of people, who with children 
of their own. .Were willing to rent 
to famUiea with children, and vice 
versa. Mr. Hyds' waa given ,a 
hearty 'vota of thanks st the close 
of bis tslk. .>

The meeting was largely./ at
tended. Mrs. N. 8. CqUer, the 
prhsldent, called for reports of (he 
various officers and conunlttsps. 
which tnditatsd that thus early in 
the aaason there is much Interest. 
Mrs. Cutler praised the 'work of 
Mrs. Henry ..Hugglna and her aa- 
soclates im tha flnanca commKtca 
for a moat su.eceaaful card, party 
at the Legion haU in the spring, at 
which 8111 was raalixed for Bftt^ 
isb War .Relief. The secretary was 
Instructed to write Mrs.. Muggins
a letter 'of appreciation.. ___/  ,

—Annonneeo Oar4 Fatty ^  '  
Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, .pneeldent 

of the Hartford County Associa
tion, 'announced a  cprd. party at 
the Hartford Golf Oub. October 
15, and invited the membera to 
attend.. Mrs. Goodrich also spoke 
o f the canvass o f ./.RspubUcan 
women now going on hr the dif
ferent streets of tbs town for new 
kiiembers'of 'tbe club, and several 
new liumhers Aera lattoduced and 
welcomed at yesterday's maettfic.

to report to High SheFiff James 
Welch the next d iy  -for question, 
Ing, but the man did not do so.

When a check-up disclosed he 
was. absent from his usual where
abouts, state police at Concord 
sent out a teletype appeal for the 
inan’s arrest.

■ In 'Vicinity of ■ Forest 
State Police Supt. George/A. 

Colbralth aald the man, r^ekntly 
employed, as a laborer near here, 
was known to have been In the 
vicinity o f What Lodge forest res-’ 
ervatlon Sunday w l ^  the girl' 
disappeared from / n tr .  parenta' 
sight while playing there. ,>  

Welch. Who left a sick bed to 
join In the ekarcb for tha glrW 
daughter o^a  LoweU, Maas., lum
ber company superintendent, saidi 

"I th l^  this U another Walker 
case.”/  * ,

Safa Walker, 6, ditappearsd 
y5Sra ago from a c*bln near wl 

e Hollingworth girl vanl;
The case went unsolved.

Friend Offers Rewafd 
A reward of 8100 to ; anyone 

finding Pamela alive, offered by 
Dr. Philip - G, Berman, Lowell 
friend of the Holllngworths, ralacKl 
to 8350 the amount posted for her- 
return.

Thoughm any woodsmen ex
pressed doubt the girl still could 
he alive if  the has been in the 
woods, clad only In her aunsult 
and 4(ieakers, since her disappear
ance, imu'ch continued relentless
ly through the night tn spite of 
occasional r$m. aqualls. _  '

A detachment of 100 soldtera of 
the 240th Coast Artillery, Port
land, Me., joined U>$. searching 
party, already cohststlng of .100 
Fort Devens, Mass., troops sis 
well as forest rshgera, police and 
volunteers.

X
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One)

to have been fhot dOwn'by Italian 
airmen in five engagements ovsr 
the Mediterranean and Africiu 

The high command told o f  ai) 
Italian, raid ujpbn British' poolUons 
and depots at Matrub, E g ^ t , anfi 
a German attack upon the harbor 
of bealeged Tobruk and a British 
ship, ' * -

"Enemy aircraft raided Bengasi 
and 'rripolt (Libya), causing dam
age to.Toada and civilian w e llin g  
houses,” it added.. - >

A  low-diving attack by seven 
British, planes on a Slelliah air
drome was acknowledged. -  
- "One. of .the Italian Red Croas 
rescue planea was attacked by 
seven Hurricanes,”  the high com-, 
rnand charged. "Italian fightera 
Intervened and ahot down two ene
my aircrafL”'

BeiHly for British Drive 
The newspaper O Popolo di 

ROma laid today the Ilallara Were 
ready tor. a new British off<)n- 
aive...on the North African front 
a aeene of increased activity.
~ With the British having added 
to  the supplies/of their troops In 
Egypt, n Popolo di Roma sahl, 
Italy has taken the . necessary 
measures In adjoining Libya 
sending-men, material, Janks suid 
planes "to afea any eventuality.”

"Thtrpl Aettvity Increaaca
London, Oct V1/4F)—̂ gdwie in

crease In air artillery patrol activ
ity la North Afri(m was dlactoaad

______  ______ today by an . autborltatlva aouree.
M m  CuUer'annouhead that toalvdio said certgln ^Brttlah patrols

OUs other aCcCasorles have ad, 
vanced proporttonately In ' priccj 
due to special taxes scheduled’ and 
placed on them by the 1841 Rev
enue Act,’' -' ,

Antt-Fraete Scarce / 
Motorists w ill have difficulty 

this, fall in obtaining ce/ialh antt- 
freese compound^ due/4o the large 
amount of these Mocks requlal. 
tioned for use of the- army and 
other Mrvices. One 'lo^al dealer 
has just received over 40.; barrels 
of anti-freese compound-which waa 
ordered early last spring, butmany 
other dealers, unable to secure 
their Usual complete supply,' wlH 
ba sold out Miortly after the first 
rush comes for qora weather pro- 
tectioa o f cars. The price of anti
freeze has also Increased about 45 
per epnt.

Derense ’Tax Added
Practically every article of mer- 

chandtae being sold today has the 
<mi rent national defense tax price 
added, the consumer to pfiy the 
bill. The range of taxabl/Jtems in
cludes nearly everythiifg ’ that the 
average person uses/tanging from 
'Mlroad tickets of Aver 30 mlles-In 
liatance, to telephone bills, tei«- 

grSph, cable. Meased wire Snd 
tlckSr servtcm /

Advanced /'
Railroad fares will advance five 

the added revenue from 
taxes will add six per 
per cent has been added 

and jewelry and a similar 
levied on toilet preparations. 

Unless the rotaUer is willing to ab
sorb theae taxes on stocks .he ha.s 
on his shelves, the increase u-ill 
become effective at once.

A  large-scale tax income will be. 
derived from the national (.I.IX), 
per car tax per year, which will 
become effective next Tebruary 
1. There are over 8,000 registered 
cars in hlanchester, and from pii* 
local source alone will come. ap
proximately 830,opO- Owners of 
boats will be charged 85 00' to 
8300 according to size.

Price of .SpirlU 
With, a 84.00 tax per gallon on 

distilled spirits generally, con
sumers will find that their money 
for parties at home and abroad 
will-not go as'lar. The . price of a 
night at a Cabaret will also ih- 

j^^creas^a'nd even the card games 
will be. hit with a tax on playing 
cards, the usual accessory to  a 
happy .'Evening at Home or the 
nettUbor‘a houae. ,;r

TO* safety deposit box will yield 
a stnall revenue in taxM also and 
the prices- of radios, ph'ortographs, 
refrigerators, electric; gas and oil 
appliances will climb into new top 
brackets due to /tax impositions, 
a new 10 per cent levy> that will 
no doubt be passed along from the 
manufacture to reach the aver
age householder Indirectly In, "hid
den taxes.",>

.Madufactafers’ Tax 
Maxittfacturera excise taxes on 

a wide mufie of manufactured 
priMiicta stich aa air conditioners, 
photognphle apparatus,, phono
graph reodrde, musical tnatru- 
ments, luggage, optical equipment, 
elactrle light bulbs, auto trailers. 
eleOtric signs, business aiid store 
machine$> rubber articles, wash
ing machines and sporting goods, 
have also been imposed.

It  is not known yet what tiMth- 
od will be employed in the col
lection of these new taxes ih some 
divisions, '^axes; on admiMioh a"d 
trMiSportation tickets can be add
ed to the price of the tickets 4a. 
•old- /

Taxes on jewelry, furs and t< 
let preparations,, tevled on:'iet4ir> 
era, WiH be paid t^  them on 
tar foiTO. Bopplled bjr th e  <^1 
tor of Interna] Revenue. LfWes o4 
l^-baU maefa^ea, bowlimr alleyaM 
and Milliard and pool t a w s  will 
probably be managed^ th ^ g h  a 
stamp aysteai. - ' / • j  -.

Oeto Gar GwoenV lis t
Thonuur^Sifilth  ,p f

' workers 
of Intel 
Junf

d the cost 
al Revenue taxi 

. was 865.(X>0,000. 1/ 
been /TsU mated that the cost 
coUerting the 1841 tax wlU reach
8160,000,000. V.

C o . i i i  1 1 1 0 1 1 8  P a s s ^  

W a r  C o s t s  C r e d i t

(Continued fro'm Page One) -■

should*'’last at the current, rate of 
expenditure until about, the end 
of December.” " j

He sald''the object/' piled six 
months ago for financing the war 
"by methods which would hold the 
dangers of Inflation in check so 
far have been achieved,” but add- 
ed that the'NJangers of inflation 
remain. -

Expenditures during the past 
two years of war totaled 7,018.- 
000,000 pourtds 1838,072.000,00(11 
of which 5,668.000,000 pqunds $32,- 
672.000,0001 was for warxservlci 
he declared, adding that ‘w e 
out of current revenue 2,7 '
000 pounds (88.140,000,000) oi\40 
per ceht.

"In the first t-wo years of the 
last war our total expenditure was 
less than 40 per cent what it was 
In this war but even so we met 
less than a quarter of It out of 
revenue."

High Income Tax 
He declared that with the In 

come tax alread.v taking ' tl 
equivalent 6 fapproxlmately 87 1 
cents out of each dollar of some iL. 
ocmea ‘;)lt is clear that maxlmui’ 
rate has been reached at.l$ast 
certain ranges of income; ’̂

With the warning ^ t  Brl̂  
must not be burdened with ■■ 
Interest charges, he said:

"In this war we havsh’t 
more than three per cent even" 
the longest loans compared 
five and six per cent in the 
w ar.. . I ’ve seen i t  suggeaUd U# 

the procese^ 0$-' fln^clng to- 
war the country^ Is rapidly ol 
ing to death...Such gloom aik̂ l 
despondency are thoroughly harnit ’ 
fill and bas^d on a quite fantastic 
-Wew of the situation. i

"The dangers o f ths future will- 
not lie In the drying up of income 
hilt in the faltering of our reso
lution to restrict the spending of 
i t "

Iributiotifi

Double Mumher • f llK V iii ’iK i;* “* ■ "«"
w u j i i c r ,  , . o . v e r « i

P r o b d b l y  In c r e a s e  C o n v  • what the aute puta up, with a 
- -17 ' j  I hffiit of 820. This means that it U

F  u n d -  ^emwtlcaUy poaalble for a needy 
. person over 65 to get aa much as 
' $40 a month, but none doea. The 
average for the country la around 
820, > -  . ^

Need Better Living Standard 
The president pointed out that 

'aome' states can pay only 84 or 86. 
These states with low. taxable 
valuea and low earning powe/need 
a better atandard of living,.he said. 
V No such Inequalities exist under 
the contributory old age pension 
nystem. which . covers at present 
prlnripally industrial /and white- 
collar. workers. It was In thto 
classification that Mr. ItOoaevau 
Indicated 'the tax ' rate# iq i^ t  
have to be increased.

The original law called fpT equal 
contrlbutlona fpom employer ' and 
employe of 1 per cent c^ndlytdqal 
aalariea lip to 8$;00^’rba t‘ acale 
vvisn to be maintain^ for the 'first 
three years, throum 1888. .Then it 
was to be ralaed/to I 'A per cent 
for the nekt three years, raid eo on 
untU each wimid pay 3 per cent 
after l$48'.\However, in 1838 Con- 
greM f r i ^  the 1 per' cent tax 
thrpugh/1842.

One/plam reported under study 
w ou ^  raise the tax to 1<4 or 2 
per/cent next year/- 
/under the existing, dual 1 per 
lent levies, 82.582,000,000 had been 
amaased in the old age insuranc'C 
fund at the and of AuguM.

Unemployment insurance bene- 
'fits are financed by a 3 per cent 
..payroll tax, paid by the employer 
alone.

London, Oct'sl-^—OFl-.Ah agree- 
bccn completed between'ment

4he British gc^mmsnt/4iM R  
'Aqjerican‘'A liy a y 4  of AfrtCa,/$» 
a aUbskUary/fir Ps*> Atnert6M 'Air- 
.ways, for/^peratlon of wi Wr 
Ifranspi^r service ' belAeMi. West 
AfrlcyAnd the Angto-Egyptlad 
Sudan. It 'xWaa ahnOunced In the 

pf^^^prino^ today by Sir

'secretary forA r^ b a ld ' SinefS 
air. -

The agreement was necessary, j 
it waa added, to enable Pan Amer
ican Airways to discharge nbliga-{ 
tlons with the U. S. government; 
Yor ferrying aircraft across th8 1 
.‘IqutK, Atlantic and Afrlca.._

-e C O R N .. ,T ^ D N E S D A Y / 0 C T 6 b E R

"Yqu Can Afford to

visit teith  V  m ahlfi Housed’

Washington, Oct. i. — iSO — A 
sfitrcial message^ Will go to <3011- 
TaW'soon detailing President 

velPs 'recommendations for a 
broad eXpansiop/of the social se
curity prOgrsm which'would,dou- 
blft.jthe number of workers covered 
and prohabl^ increase the contri
butions of eritployers and em
ployes. /
■ Mr. Roosevelt tolfi a press-con
ference- yesterday that' such a 
moysH-would be ^neficial in two 
wajhi;-Deterring inflation py mak
ing a amalier amount of earnings 
Available for the purchase of 

'scarce consumer goods, and guard
ing against deflation when the 
post-emergency transition la made 
to a -normal economy.
. By the President's oWn estimate, 
the number of persons covered by 
social security provisions would 
be jumped from 40,000.080 to 80,-
000,OOO. /

ParUculara WltklMM 
Particulars of the plan' were 

viithheid pending preparation of 
the presidential message, which 
Mr. Roosevelt said would be aent 
to Congress soon. Several changes, 
however; are. known to have been 
under dlscuslon by interested of
ficials;

One of these cal|ed for exte 
jlrtg the contributory old-age lp4ur- 
ance jystem trt farm laborers, do-

Tha "WHO’S WHO" of the ftoraet worM! Too know; 
thm  well! Every one stands for the highest In quality'' 
and eraftsmanship.

Styled with the latest nlppM-hi-wafsts, geuHy enrving 
hipa, youthfully rounded, uplifted bosoma Only the 
finest workmanship and quality Lastex and fabrics arts 

> used Uiroughout.
X V

■x

mestlc servants, self-empliyted per- 
apd

not currently covereo.
sons, farm operators othera

■Another plan propoulec)- bro*deh- 
Ihg ths unemployrn^nt InfiurOnee 
regulations to tap^ In maritime 
workers and eniployes of firms 
with a payroll of less/ thhn 
eight -both pOW exempt clo***"- 

.’Vfay liberalize Grants 
Treasune snd Social Security iix- 

'perts also were working on a plan 
to-liberalize Federal grants to less 
prospilrQUS states, to permit pay
ment of larger old age pensions 
(p^-contributory benefits, Ok con
trasted to the payments to Indi
viduals made under the old age In-' 
surance system).

The preMdent ssid no considera
tion was being given to Increasing 
the . total Federal contribution to-, 
ward old age pensions or reducing' 
the age limit of 65, but that .the

iVIIIIng To Obey PoHoeman.

.Salt Lake City—(>P(—Nelda Ann 
Holmes, an unclad blonde of two 
years, locked herself In the bath
room. Offers of lolllpopa cookies, 
chewing gum, and a new dress 
wouldn’t budge her. Patrpiman P. 
W. Johnson, summoned by the 
family, has a way with blondes. 
He just banged a heavy flat on the' 
door and roared: "This Is a police
man. 'ifou’de better come out/[ 
Meekly Nelda Ann emerged. Biat 
she exercised her woman's right 
to the last word: "Fank you Mr. 
PoUceniVn for lettlng/We out."

Prices of goodpand services arc 
about 15 per .pent- lower on the 
average thatvin 1928/

- , \;.
For Complete Showii^ of Eyeri^^anted IteiB 
1q the Orl^^atcd Dinette OpenrSto^ Grovpinc

“ H A M P S H IR E
Sele^ tke individoai pfeces 
hefit suited to your own par
ticular-taste. ./ the pieces be.St 
suited to the room and the re

quirements of your family. 
A^ded convenience and com
fort, al ho extra cost!

F U R N IT U R E

Table To -Seat 2 
apd .Four Chairf

v'5 PIECES

As 
jketebad

X

\

■ • X

NOTE THESE “EXCLUSiVE" DET.\ILB 
 ̂ OF DESIGNING <

■Kla-Up-Tops — Won't roll or cul Into your flesh. '  
I,e Gant TwoWay.-OneWay Stretch.
Smooth Talons and slide fasteners. '
In\1z-A-Grips or Plain Garters. . \
Forked Shoulder Straps' for balanced support.
VHI of Youth.at Ventilated Lastex.
Earner's Famous Flatter-Back feature. ■
I-astex Batistes and Lustrous Rayon l-astex.
All Lace Busts are lined throughout.
Boned Fads for abdominal control.

X

*  ̂from more than 20 related pieces!
You WUj Enjoy Selectinfi Your Own Ensemble! - - /

Eighi (R) Chair Style* . . . priced from 33.95 \
Four (4) Table Sizes . . . priced from $24,50

' Two (2) Buffet Styles . . priced from $.Tl-95;
Three China Cabinets and Cornet Cupboards

(The Pennsylvania Water Bendh, sketched above... $36.36)

Special, ,  , this week only !

5-PIE C E  D IN E T T E
TABI/E with Center Exfensioh. - 
CBAIR-S (four) Boxed Seats.

T T

German automotive products 
cost twice ap much in Switzerland 
as Ih'ose of .American origin.

s4o

c m c t . E
COSMgnCS,TO LADIES!

FtITB! JOAN BLONDELL 
m OK FOW KIX la 
•qwoOELWIFB” "

TONIGHT AT>/a*15 
ORANGE HAfX

20 R<^;alar GaniM 
. ~ j|3,{00 •  Gime - 

7 Spedals 
I  Fi«e jGune 

■ ""‘1  SweepUtake 
IS.00 Door 

AdmlMloii 25e

nominatlBg committee fot. 
officera will hn named at tba nfigt 
a c t in g . Bfaa alao called for a rta- 
ing 'greeting to the hoflteaa, Mra. 
Oeorga H. WaddcH. who had epan- 
•d her homo fee-Ahla first toast- 
lag. Mra. WaddeU aross tor taks a 
bow. aad ths’ co-clM^nnan e ( ths 
hospitality commlttM, Mrs. Frank 
Osrbtcb and B. Hutehia*
son, I s d '^  itoyrto ths dining 

aasmbsn hetpsd 
thawatlvaa to delicious pandwieh- 

cooktoa and aaltsd nuts at 
bsautifUlly i^ipolBtsd tahla. Tho 
cabtoiplocs sraa o f Arasrleaa 
Baauty roasa and pals U im  dol* 
phtniimia. M n. W. J. Taylor pour* 
ad

Tha aamuat o f ^epHal ftma 
otbor cauatriaa iavoaud la Can- 

I $7,000,000,000.

M d drawn hsavy ■hsU-flrs from 
A i^  .pqaitiona. _ „

. Ns iM igsr Fartiiil ts Dos*

NOW: BUFEB GIANT illlOWI 
"IN  THB'NAVT"

. "W^Magtsa MalodriMBa"

Corona, 
of Loa 
to atray

na. CaUf>-r0P ^ I ^  Fock 
Ahgalaa Is no loagar partial 
ly M «r. Ha atoFved jMolds 
id to  pat ons. ] 

him, gored his right 1<

BTABTINO TDDATt 
BIAT. 20c. ; EVES, fiOo-IOc.
ChUdrea At AB lU aea ...-..lto

PLATINC

l O A D i D  W I T H  i b v i
lUMiMO WITH THMIUi

Mm
OMW

B ^ . Tqday (CMlAya rrioas
Mat. 104 U./SrTax 147'otat t ie  
fSvfc 104 U. 8. Tax Be, Total 17e

■ N f i

\ ti

ITS  SEXSATIONAL'

The Queen of Bc.'Icsquc

G IN G E R  BRITTON

SOULS in PAWN
h i . . '  \ii. ,n 1 i r '•I

PROVEN PiCTURC
THEATRE ■ Hart ford L

the 'road to pet ons. I 
' , _  lof/'a
aa ha ran to his car, atabbsd

, JtofWs 
turaed oQ STRAND

i m  sn s t a m s a »m »K m

from tho i0ar,.̂ Paek was 
at a Corona boapttaL

— Ortyer FtoiriataiM DaUMrl

!’Dea Motoss, la,—<$$—NoO BoasT 
.to**, Bl. started to drive tato a 
driveway and buBUMd into,Jtavtr> 
ly HoUiimsineth. I  1>$. iSa waa 
unhurt. Boimner tatated anfi waa 
uncenadous wbia .FatrobafiiFOr* 
rin K stt^  ainrlved and helped ra. I 
rtv* k ^ ^  ■ - '•  *

NOW  PLATING !

VDIIK

• A L L  I N  P E R S O N -

% JUDY
CAHOVA

KEN MURRAY
■ • - . A H

LouisPRIMA

//

fN/.J

\

X

:p.

KIRBY HIGBE AND MILLIONS 
OF FANS AGREE Ij'tH^E'S 
NOtHING LIKE^ CAMEL

sraae FOWtR. That’s the smrr of
the classic to coma. And in tha hlas'og tpaad and 
skill of Brooklyn’s Kirby Higba b all tha pitd|)ng 
prowess so tr îtlatnal la the Nathwal League.' 
Caroliaa-bera, Kirby .Higba Ukaa hb cigBratta 
"miUcr, hut with plenty of honew n^goodaeii 
fiavor." Nenirally. he sasokas the cigaratta of cost- 
JiBf tobMccos* Omidsi

* X

JOLTWO JOC «f
He's axire than a symbta of Aaiaricaa 
Laagus pawn at. bat. Jot DiliaMk> b  
power bsalf. Gama aftar .gaaM̂  foe 50 
coniacntixa gaaaei, ha fcaam throngh with 
at lean ooe hit. Aadr day aftar day, ha 
chootas Camel cigarettca—bacauaŝ  ia hb 
own words; "They’ta madar.",-.̂  • v .

Tilt NgeMef slewtr-bmAii;
- GtNNlt em tt i— ' '

20% LESS 
NICDTIffE

X X lltai|i tita iMtrtf* N’Ibt f  tlNr'

l^ lt H ’S l ib e r a l  TERMS. . . .
/ $5.00 DOWN PAY.MENT On Eaish $50.00 of Purchase.

UP TO 18 .MONTHS To Pay Balance.

OPEN THURSDAY AND S-ATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00O'CLOCK 
/  THONE 4159 FOR SPECIAL EVENING‘APOINTMENTS

/  FREE DBUVERY! FREE STORAGE! p tE E  PARKING!

'X

\
\

a.xi

BAND « T H E  C IO A R IT T B  O P
le p iT U  Eft T O B A C C O S

-I

SILENT GLOW TAXI?

VV
B B N D IX

HOME LAUNDRY 
Ask for Demonstration.

KEMP'S
Inc.

Servke On All Makes 
\  / of Washers 

Phone 5680*

Oil Burner Saba aad Service,
/

CHAS. G. SCHELL
loss Mala St. TeL S<27

C a r l e t o n  S c h u i t e r

PIANO
TEACHER

Formerly of Boston . 
NOW TEACHING AT x 
85 WEST CENTER ST.

r Phone 2-0269

G iM X
6508

Safer : 
servtael

MANCHESTER TAXI
/BIL, extern. Mgr.

061014 At 'Pb Tea Itaeri

Advertise in The Herald— -It Pays

H E A L T H  R E S l 
AAATTRESS

Onaraateed.for 0 Teaifil

$16.95
fliOO Down and 0440 F lf 

Week. ■ ^

KEMP’S, I N d i f
' Pine Bedding!

Take An Inventory Of Your 
Finances

■ -i . ■ -.4 ' ’
Inventories are k regular procedure in busineaa but it's Just as ImportaBt 

tio^ou as ah individual, in your personal affairs, for after alL looking afttor 
your heeds'an4 well being is a business', too. ^

- ‘ To go about this ypM don't ndad ah nceoaat-
X an t-^pr is there a of work Intralrai.

'A . Just total up your pay-^-dPdaet regular liviaff..
costs—deduct for other itenu necessary or' 
otherwise and |hen look at your bank book; 
and see what's beien 'added -to that. It sheuli 
show a 'Naaenable increast or you'ra opai^' 
ating in the “w d" —■ in other words, yao’To ! 
made no rtnl proflf for yoomelf. TRY ITt,

of Manchester
X. A M ut«4 Snviaii Baak;

Buy UnHsd Staton DoY^m*  SaviaiB 

A t lid sB aak .V,
. .;V'

. f -
¥



landl ey-Page B  »
■ "  ■ :w  ^m

Prout

to n « « 0nt

^'to an «ictent that la almoat un- 
ilievatilc. Twenty-five yeara^-algo

p l l ^  were ahpotiBg at ea^cMIjer 
wttn rjfiea and' eevpiveni^

Vole: J lcfe '

•*>5■ M t o r a n a ^  ^
MriaoB,
RfOB nn^ ’n*a Herald, ^  

\ nerUU eottlMi* In ' tW  World 
war OM 'Bt preeeat. Knight 

. w u  ittaelMd to ’the Brltlali 
1^ 'a l Naval Air Service aa an 

,<^iwerlraa aoKUer la the World 
;<  war and araa shot dowa> tmdly 
' 'JireaBded, behlad ttie Oennaa 

new* late la
\ i

1*17^^

. ^ y  Clayton Ka lgh t'
Nedr YoYif. Oct. 1— I'll never 

' ftwKct how Excited we plinta were 
^ e n  the first Mg Handley-Page 

' /bomberi!. came out In 1917. The 
.'■■̂ Oenaan Bertha.s-\named after the 

widow B?rtha Kruro of the Knipp 
•Qan Worka— had hehn giving lift 
Altiea an awful ^undtog and at 
last we had a hig b on ^ r that 
could repay in kind. The. British 
called the Mandley-Pages •'repris
a l”  planea and we were w n ty  

 ̂ proud o f them. \
The new bomber had a big wing: 

spread, compared to present d a^  
■typhi. but the crew,, pilots, gunners 

^and observers 'were all in open' 
Ckpits. We were proud of her 

. eed of nearly 80 miles an hour 
nth a full load and she could 

actually reach a celling' of 7,000 
. Iset as well as cruise 400 mlies 
Without refueling!

K  anybody had told us then that 
Ip the year 1941 bombing planes 

-. would travel nearly five times as 
f ts t  —333 miles an hour—at a cell
ing f g , 38.000 ■ feet, and be able to 
SW 8.000 miles with a fuM J[oad. we 
would have said thev were crazy.

But we aU thought the Hnndiev- 
Page was a pretty sw ell bus. Ahd 
It was, too, the best of its day. We 
wore all so worked up about the 

. bomber that all the piloU 
f  Wnrore that npne would fall into the 

hands of the enemy.
^And yet the very first Handley- 

ge that took off from England 
' FVance fle.w straight Into Ger-

------------  . v - v . . - . -  Then
'.-'sdlnebody fastened A big 'w ater 
/cooled machtne-gun 6fi a plane and 

. r V *  It was a sensation until tbejr syn
chronised gups' to shoot through 
the blades-Of the propeller. Syn- 

:.^hronlsatfon ^odsy is an old story.
biggest thing In'gunnery Is 

_ the tpultlple-gun; • power- 
, sted turret. .The British 

brotfjsht this oijt-flrst and T believe 
.itfWs,'more-thah^any other de- 

j vckiplneit^, saved the-dS^!'tor them 
during thIr-.Naal daylight air r/iids 
Over London,. It was a distinct m’ir-' 
prise for the floertng boys and 
mowed them .dqwrn . like clay 
pigeons. , .

i Gunner in Open (ioekplt . - 
Our two-seater fighters used to 

hate a gunner In an Open cockpit 
In back of the pilot. His Job was 
to keep enemy shjps o ff his. tall 
and he could swing hLs A"in around, 
with great difficulty; to m.ike a 
broadside burst when necesBarv. 
But the .nir stream generally de
stroyed his aim and fsw planes 
were brought down in the World 
War by broad.stdes.

The Germans did not foresee this 
difficulty but the Britl.sh did. Both 
Sides have Ujpae turrets now—se
crets do no’Treilagjij.secretfi long in 
war time. The turrl^ is operated 
IV hydraulic or electric power. A 

gufinOr stands In a bullet-proof 
glaia cylinder which rotates at the 
pressing of a button. He is pro- 
tectejl h»m  the air'stream as wall 
as from hnemy fire, and his syn
chronized gun8^aii.pour out a lead 
.stream from'slmost any angle. 

Hounds^ ke Ruleide 
We used to feetprelty safe when 

we got on an energy’s tall In our 
day. but getting onxthe tall Of a 
plane with a power ttirret In thU 
frsca.s sounds like sulci^ to me.

I'll never forget what Air Mar
shal Billy Bishop said to n ^  when

FiEtshioii

L D .'^M A N C H E si^R ,^> llf^  ‘ W E D ^ D A T ’ O CTO Bi!*.!,

Dog Prob^m 
For BriS^h

(ALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDOTSDAY, O ^ ^ E R  1, ■W

OVeî -^00 Present 
Hale "£|i)Hbit!oii
South

I lUs ottcsrsi

Soma Say Klier Spy
a piystery. Some say 
IS'*  German apy who 
Into the Qonfidence of

1 ^ -------- .̂ others aa^ he Juat lost
^  and thought b« was landA 
te France. - An3rway, the Ger- 

I Inaiia 0ot the fll:^^one Intact.
I t  is quiu wsiM j^ the pilot did 

laa hla We\had no crack
laaytShtbrA^then as theV have now. 
|Tou j }u ^  looked at yoinr map and 

■ ■ (d for landmarks* 'bn the 
I and trusted to hick. Plen- 
planes from bc.th sides got 

; and landed in enemy tenitoryi 
they were back hojne. 

Tne navigator on nfodem bomb- 
"■ is one of the most important 
an im the ship. He sits back In

Over two hundred enjoyed fbe 
first Fall Fashion Showv in 
cheatef given by The X  W. Hale 
(^aipany. It  \v«* sponsored by the 
Stanley <Jroup of the W. S. C. S. 
of the South Methodist chtireh.

The stage of the parish hall was 
artistically decorated with au
tumn leaves and marigutda. Miss 
Ruth Nyman opened the show with 
a charming rendition of "Alice 
Blue Gown" follotved na an encore, 
-by "The Way 'Vou L«ook Tonight-' 
Mta, Walter Myers then intfoihic 
ed Mr.'^Weden, vice president n f 
the J. W. Hale Co., who vyeh’—8 

-ttie audience aftd.,.then commen
ta ted ,^  the models''^t<>rec(le<T to 
give aSi'-adniirable pre.sentation of , 
the current fash Iona of 1941.

81m|dlrrty Keynote 
Many delightful teatime dres.ses 

gaptured the audience’s attciiUon. 
Simplicity was syrtibolic of the 
new frocka. Beplums, one piece 
dresses with a two piece 109k, 
draped blouses, bnicclet siccve.s, 
shirtwaist bSeks,- sequin and nail

he returned recently from ah In 
yvectlon . trip In England.' Now
Billy was no amateur In the Wof 
War-'he wa.s the top ace In the 
Royal Flying Corps and must have 
brought down around a hundred 
Germans, officially 80. I  asked 
him how today compared with our 
day.

"Well.” he said seriously, " I  felt 
like an old gal In hpop-skirts 
standing along side of the latest 
glamor deb."

And that’s putting It mildly, 
brother.

I hwn compartment guiding, .the 
Uroegh darkness_ ----------- or" had

ilher. You can't get lost witn 
«n  board and you Rhew-Abat 

you have dropped your eggs 
l a  distant target that he had 

- lOf ybu, he will bring you 
to a hot cup of coffee 

S'KOod rest.

S thought a navigator was a 
h» bur day and all we ever 

Mtf <or was a fellow in the crew 
h.K bump of direction. 

'DlstAiic0 'Too fQrpat 
b lC ^ ta U y , no bomhera ever 

W  IroM- EngUnd . to bomb- 
n®3T in the ,World war, aa they 
today. They always were 
wd ever to France. ' I f  they 
aver tried to bomb Berlln-from 
■Vm, they never would have 
abla to ily back. The distance 
^  gnat!

Ihu bear a lot about bombslghts 
“ ■ We had them on our bomb- 

ura was a marvel of aimpllT 
V Just a frame with a couple of 

'Wires and a sort of scale, 
aa simple that everybo<ly 

that the safest place to be 
, J a  raid was—on the target-! 
l,*d cur bombers once did , hit 

a large gas house In 
ed Belgium—and we were 
ily mone surprised than the 
tm, ̂ ,We never did know 
piape hit the mark but we 

•topped one annther-.„pn the 
in congratulation.

1  was shot down over en- 
'iCry, I was taken, wound- I 
German prison hospltsl I 

behind the lines. I ’ll admit, 
ilenty scared the day I was 
t down, but It was nothing 

fcares I  got in that hospital. 
-Rlropped Around Hospital,

I  <toy my own squadron 
come over and drop bomba 

tw. The Oerman attend- 
'ladignantly protested ’ that 
“ mw trying to hit the hoa- 

Brom my bed I-could'look 
fa t  gUmpaea of n»y erat- 
imradea letting their eggs 
uoM to acar* me so that-1 

‘toraw tba blanket over, my 
“" i a  Md for safety, 

atared to death because I  
boys were not aiming at 
laL I f  they had been, I  
have worried. I  knew 

- trying to hit an ammu- 
wunp a mUe away!

worst e f tt was. 1  found 
the ammunition dump 

. »—and I  bad to lle there 
l^ -  watchlng them waste 

f  hombs,. not to  nfen- 
me out o f nqr wits, on

FiUffcrald Picked 
To Oppose McLevy

Bridgeport, Oct. 1 (An—Gerald 
A. .Fitzgerald, a. former Democra
tic alderman and the United Citl- 
Zens party's candidate in the 1939 
mayoralty, was the choice of the 
Republican town committee today 
to nin for mayor on the G. O. P. 
ticket.

Mayor Jasper McLevy already 
has been, nominated by the So
cialists

The,Town Committee endorsed 
Fitzgerald's-candidacy last night, 
upsetti^ the announced plans of 
Town Cnalrmar. Arthur E.''Stone 
and other party leaders.

Earlipr in the day Stone an- 
nounced be would support Edvvard 
A. Young, a restaufant prbprietor, 
who received some considetation 
last before . the selection waa 
finally made.

X

Snealbh.,̂  Off 
Undergoing R?pair6C

irent top the cast ^ " ih e ;_  
Circle tomorrow fbr two

Martfia Scott together with George 
Dare Not Ls've" which opens at the ^e\v:

The com^nallon is .spKl to bc/'very well cast In an absot^jlng 
story. The companion feature Is "Model Wife " and stars Joan Blbn- 
dell and Dick Powell. ^  ^  ^

head trimmings werq. impres.'iivc. 
Dbfjnse blue, bright red. timber

gteen, cherry wine, blacks set off 
\^th vivid red, and 'brown . with 
blue^wcrc the prominent new eolors 
for:*autumn. Attractive- IwUs wore 
worn with all the dres.si's whlrh 
Included'the flattering halo models, 
profile and scoop brlnui.

For lllgli Si'hiiol Miss 
For the young high school miss - 

wool plaids, corduroy and velve
teen played a large part In her 
wardrobe. A new fabric rayon. Jeî  
sey was introduced In several love
ly dres-Ses. Dirndl frocks with 
peasant embroidery and any num
ber of sport hum'ber.s in combina
tion colors were quite attractive. 
Beanie hats were worn with prac
tically all high school fa.shions. 
Plaid coats and Harri.a tweed coats 
with zip- in linings were also fea
tured.

— Tiny Models Please ,
Three little folks. Ruth Ann 

Myejw, Janet Rogers and Master 
David Rodcnhuls receiveit tremend
ous ap^ause-from the audience as 
they modeled wool and gabardine 
snow suits; dress coats and suits, 
school dressea and brother and kVs- 
ter outfltn. A\"must'' In every lit
tle boy's wardi’qbv was a soldier 
suit complete wiui a Ram Browne 
belt. \

Many beautiful viHpler coats 
were displaye<i and, Air 'guffs, shirt- 
walat backs and pleats'-hi front 
were new Ideas. .Several ruxurioua 
fur dOata of both mink ano'.aable- 
dyed muskrat, also grey sqirtrrer 
and ApStralian "’poasum were 
modeled. Fur hata'and muffs ronX 
pleted the chscgrihles In several 
numbers.

The la.st to appear on-the s tage 
were Ruth Myers and Master 
David Rodenhuls in Dr. Denton 
sleeping suits and carrying randies 
which drew a hearty faugh and ap
plause from the audience.

Two door prizes were given by

the J. W. Hale Corp., the ftfst; ,a 
Oarol King dress which was won 
by Mrs. William Dowd of 140 
Charter Oak street and the'second 
prize a Nelly- Don frock won by 
.Mrs. Alice Elm, of 70 /knollwood 
Road. E.a.st Hartford./

Miss Jessie Dowling played .soft 
muric on the piano while the a'low 
wa.s In progress and the modeal 
taking p.art were Mlss-Lela Web
ster, ili.ss Helen Ciln-an and Miss 
Catherine FaiT of Hale's anil the 
other models Mrs. Helen HJde Mc
Kinney. Miss Constance Kehler, 
Ml.ss Barbarj Fox, Miss Jeanne 
Robb, .Miss Alice MasOn, Miss Ruth 
Myers, Mi.<s Janet Rogers, and 
Ma.ster Davin Rodenhuls.

Thmie In Charge 
A.l the cl<y;e of the Fashion 

showing, tea and home-made 
cookies were served by The Stan
ley Group. Mrs. Alton HaU an«d 
Mrs. David O'Neill in,charge ot a -̂ 
rangements, Mrs. Walter Myers, 
lender of the Stanley Group thank
ed her committees and all menv- 
bers of the tfroup who helpeil make 
the event a siiTcess. The other com
mittees were Mrs. Bernard Miliqr 
and Mrs. Elliott Remmy In charge 
of udvertl.slng and decorations, 
Mr.s. Robert Olsori and Mrs. Herb
ert Sargeant oh tickets and Mrs. 
Walter Myers and .Mrs. Charles 
Clark helped with the models.

the cooperative propaganda efforts 
of IC ltsin and'Russia,

"We have something to learn 
frofn..our opposite' numbers," he- 
said.

To purcha.se a car In British 
Guiana, a Government perhfilt is 
required. ■

Philadelphia,'Oct, 1—<5p) _ a  vet
eran of 0 unklrk-rtb« rowdiest sea 
dog in His Majosty'a service —has 
gone A.W.O.L, --again and that'* a 
problem fbr Ihe BiitUh Navy.

sneaking o ff the cruiser Man- 
cheattr which Is undergoing re- 
paii:a>at the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard. -Stjn Ker Shrapnel stirted 
on a tear through th^Marine bar
racks' but a couple « f  MT.'a quick- 
ly had him back on ship to face 
disciplinary action.
, Capt. Harold I>rev/ had to :drop 

hla. work to look after the most 
troublesome member of bis cfow 
of tod.s Dut came Shrapnel's serv
ice folder, a record of devotion un
der fire along with shore misdeeds 
culminating In court-martial.

“ Shrapnel. Stin Ker. ordtiiAry 
dog." the captain 'read, "O r lg^  
doubtful; nearest known- relatives, 
pdodle and fox; trade brought up 
to, scrounger pilferer); religious 
detiornlnalion, C. of E.;.address, 
B.E.F.'Dunkirk.-'*

, A'dapted By Tommies 
\  The captain softened as he came 
to-the name of ^Shrapnel's first 
shik the Ja^ar. S^ln'Ker was 
adoptXKl. by retreating^ rTommies 
and taken aboard the .laguar only 
to  have her bombed from under 
mm in th»'t)'®®'ly withdrawal from 
Dunkirk. Hd was rescued ' by the 
ManchesteFs brew and immediate
ly sighed up “until kicked out”

Oh Nov. 9, 1940, Captain Drew

•MM^rwaln absent 
ov»g. leave IS hOurK IS minutea, 
being apprehed^by^NSval eactort 
on board BM .a.  ̂ KlhgTleorge V." 
But S b n i ^  tvu  let cg^'w ith 
‘cadtk iiT  /  ? W

\ **• traltoiwutly at-
D u iik irR - •dopt •  'foreign, iccejot,
l - s u m u r i^  rtomely that of a ChaUiam shlh,
O n i i s e i *  X**** decelVa." For that

kh, 'Fas Court-martial^ oenteaced' 
to Sevan da^ ' dtabarment from 
"soda fountain, n'iitty b*ra.i' and a 
14-daSrboneh*h diet. ^  /

“And- now . . . thl*,”  deciared 
Captain -Drew. But being In port, 
he wttliheld punishment Immedi
ately,. ' /■

2 ^ ^ iiC C a U 8 Bastefâ toBSMt Tima

Q arag B ^ a ii^ l Tw^-, A uto* 
iaaobilea utrjgMt Lois in 
S e p te m b e V ^

Both fire de|)«^mebta In M a^  
cheater ha-1 u |otaI of g8 calls dur
ing the mon^ o f Septhmbier. O f. 
these the .sblith

.Storeg 
Report Big Riigh

-âv̂»iew-•Bsewes w
Had IS, witk only oiie a belt hKu'ra.

, a for the fire that d e la y 
ed a alx-jhar garage and two au

Fred A llen  t& ^e B nck  
On th e  R ad io  T on igh t

New
night'i

' » ■
Y o rk ," 'O c t 1—(dV-To-fNBC-Blue; 8:00, MBS; 8:55, CB'S; 

program pi^mjere la Fred 9:18. M ps; 10:00, MBS; 10130,

Local package store owners re
ported today that they were lit
erally swamped lost night with 
customers. Due to the new federal 
lax going into effect todnv, many' 
local residents stocked up last 
night.

One package store manager, 
who did .a rush buslnes.s la.st nIgKt. 
.reported that one customer came 
11» this morning.'*111* man stated 
that he listened To the announce
ments over the air last night re
garding the, tax levy, shut the ra
dio off and Went to bed. Much To 
hla disgust, he found out this 
morning that he was out of liquor 
of any h.|n<l. Although he waa at 
the aloi4 bright and early this 
morning, he waa obliged to-(Uky the 
added tax.

mobiles off ,NoHh Fairfield street.;'.
Of the eight calls answered by- 

the North En^ department five 
were stills, and three whistle 
alarms. Two were outside the dls- 
tVlcLThe los* was small in all of 
the fires,,.

WAKE UP YQIIR 
LtVER B IIE -

Cakwl~AnJ T « ’U W  Om «f 
tod ia Hm Mwnisg Raria'to Ge

• *'»u  <rf ̂  i»im
toto j-o e r b e ««l» d a rrTf'u u e ^ Y e 'le

flo w ln s ,fr« « ljf, yonV food mar not df-innT not «u- 

nunk and thn world

»">» fto "«p ond up,”
fto rtG o  In  B o k in s M l* a im  f r « ir .  A*k 
to r C v U r * LH U * L lw  P U li, IM M td  Md.

Visit to Expand 
Pi'opagaiida Work

LcA l̂on. Oct. 1 .—94>)_,sir W.nlter 
Monckton. director general of the 
Mini.stryNnf Information, said at a 
pre.s.s conference today that hi.-! 
forthcomlnc^vlsit to Aloscuw Wa.-! 
Intended yf expAn<\ and coordinate

Fitzgerald organized the United 
Cltizefia' party in 1939, A t the
polls he received 4.79 votes' to .5,- 
878 for the regular . Republican 
candidate, Daniel K  Johnson.

(Jiiiroh Conducts 
|A>vaIty Drive

A large committee led by t
organizations of South Methodistej0.w..moov.v̂ **0 VS kJTVUVAi sSl VLllUIKlIlPt
church la carrying 'dut this w ^k  a 
Loyalty Visitation Campa|gfi'.''All 
njembera of the church arid parish 

being Called upon by the per
IS Off this edmmiU^. 'This ^ y .  

(g ,a- /paiany. visitation Jg a /flart of South 
Church's Rally Month- program 
and ia aimed dlrebUy to bring peo
ple to church OD World-Wide Com
munion Sunday, Oct. 5.

Final arrangements are being 
made for the cl.iniax of the Rally 
Month, program on Wedpe.sday Oc
tober'8. That evening's program 
win begin with a reception for 
Rev. and Mrs. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. 
"niis win b* followed by. a supper 
in the' church hall. The Men's Fel
lowship Club is In charge of the 
entertalnmeht. The p'r ( n e I p a 1 
speaker win be Dr.--Leland P. Cary 
pastor of First Methodisjt -Church. 
Hartford. James B. Wilson Is In 
charge of Uc&eU for the supper.

Big Trade-in 
EASY TERMS

Look sman and be sensible—in ouf 
new .\ir Steps, the dainty feminine shoci 
with the air-cushioned soles that 
absorb shockk and rest your feet.

EXCLUSI'VD pfiilco FM System gives you.FM plus Stand
ard and Sliort-Wave reception

MANY NEW FALL STYLES 
HA YE JVST ARRIVED !

. all at amazing, new
low cost in this new, ISN12 Philco 390X. Big. bcauti/ul console 
cabinet. Many other new fe^res including Compltfe Electric 
Push-Button Operation, B u il^ i Super'Aerial System, Separate 
Boss.and Treble Gant rol s. Gamelff... buy how, at this low price!

•5̂. —

^G U STA FSO N ’S =
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

705 M AIN  STREET —  IN THE JOHNSON BLOCK

W
------MAIM rrilBIT

Westclox Clocks

d e liv e r y

) f  IT COMEi FkOTj BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE

4
The C oun try 's Most P opu la r ' 

T im ek eep ers

k ig  Ben

r '-r lBuHd Opposition 
Agniiist Wai* Move

Brtd*apoir< Oct» . i-riP)~8«na-1 
tor Nye (R-ND) told iui America 
First rally'here last liight that 
mafbbera of the non-intervention-

not oafs on tha target
Modein bombolghta are 
' anreela. . It 's  ' atilt 

to U t a  torgatvbut 
used to. he. 

lactekUbie SgeeE 
a gunner now: looSto 

lead that pouts out of 
-  water out o f a  bone 
JMonda hla to ile t  to 
Tou can’t turn

totoitonlnUbn were ”building up 
fwaa against 
itrought us

■ dime, tbe 
l iL to  do. AndJ a dlvtog 

this . iamsd^S 
the firing la 

the oppoeltlon In Congress 
the atepe that*;have '
-Closer to war.

"No. one knows better than the 
interfenUoniats the'* triM faelinga 
of'the. Amarfeon pdo^e today," ha 
aaserthd. “ And even the preeiaent 

.itoowh that he cannot get tmt o f 
Cfingraos k declantlon o f  waorJ?

Pointing-out that the aineha- 
larat -to'tha aatoctivs service act 
ekteading Ariny service for 

O^todees ah additional ifi "ifion 
Itoaaed "by only obe vote, 

said: . ,
“ It  WM ybuy,,letteis, yoiir

"■s
crams and your peU U m  Omt 
it. U  only knew ■y*^.

T hursday a n d  F rid a y  S p e c i a h y  ̂
QuaUtjt Merchandi.se! Free Delivery Service.!
Coimed Beef — 8au.«age 
Meat — Befit Hamburg 
I..amb Patties!
Pound . . . . . . . . .  X V C

Center CM, Leaa
PORK CHOP8 L_ n o
Pound ........... jp  w C

strip—oronther End ttc lb. _

CUBE STEAKS — CUT FROM A C  • 
ROUND STEAK! Pqund...... .

.You Wtn find these tender and taaty at an timek!
Rfiby Beef Liver, 45
«».— ....... .........J 3 c .3 9 e
NKtive, large
EgRn, doz. . . . . .  ^ y C . ‘,

Pieideii Pocket v 
’ Triqe. lb. . . . . . .  Z s J e

'Loud Alaivi, plain dial . . . 
jy»i|d Alarin  ̂luininouiB dial

. $ 3 . 2 5  

. $ 4 . 2 5

Big  Ben

Take Advantage Of Present 
Sale Prices NOW. Paint Prices
Will
Thiŝ

' f-**- .
inerjease After
.Week.

I. NatiTa Vaai — Native BroUen̂ ând Natiye Calf Liver i
TO D AY!

NaUTf̂ Ffiitey v '"‘ ôUllowerL m |m hPKel̂ ,,r.... IdC
Finest Cooking , . No. 1 PotatooL peek

Liirfe, NativoLetfofie OF _ ,C«lary, head..... lUC
-FancyTokay or SeedlcaB Grapes, TE,. 2 lb|8............ B.̂wO

Ptô Na Jolee,Y No.-2Vaii8-...'.. d£q#C '
. Lnx Flakes — Oxydol — Rinsal 'Knife ' ,d%<| - Free! Lĝ bog.. dS* l€

Khps Yssr Hsms ATmCTIVll
New
HOUSE PAINT

aiie* whha—light colonIh s v
io o k i.... .
tooUag ha bam And, bawof aa,toto
^ P ria t cori. yoa so, ^3^ 9 5

bS I

JO H N SC ^  PAINT C a
••t^AINfflnBItBT ■ MANCnBSTBff

«• ■", ‘

Chitne Alarm, plain dial . . . . 
C3kime-Alarm, luminouit dial

. u; . . $.3*50 

. . . . $ 4.50

^lain Dial

1.25
LoiKinoaH D ial

$4-25
Bingo Alarm

S p tu * A l a r m

Dax Watdi

W r ia t  B d n  .

Podket Wrist Watch w a- • e

• . • . .  $ t * 3 5  

- ♦ gT- .$1*65 
$1.35 

; , .  .$3.95 
• . • . $2.95

Alien’s program; He ia starttog hla NBC-BIue; 10:43, CB8r 11:30, 
aecmhd year oh c Sbs  and hik'^tonth 
Iff broadcasting. Tune-in time lir 9

- •Sifftw

inth , MBil,
,NBC-Red—8 Thtfi Man adven- 

o'cloclc. . iture; 8:30 Plantation .party.; 9 EM-
Fred 1 a making hla opener both ; die Cantor.; 9:30 District Attor- 

Brooklyn and Notrp ,Dame hlghL , ney; 10 Kay Kyser hour; 11 Sen, 
In fact it not dnly’will be Brook-fH. H. Schwartz on "Adihinistra- 
lyn but the Dodgem as .well. Leo 1 tlon's Foreign Policy.”
Durocher, boss of the •'We’re in” i, CBS—7 ;30 Kay Thompson les- 
team, will take time o ff from hli tlval; 8 Grand Central station; 
harae with the New York Yankees 8:30 Dr. Christian; I0;1S Aasls-. 
to dd a little argjiing with Allen - tant Attorney General Thurman 
from the gag .standpoint. - Arnold on "Anti-Trust and De-

Notr^ Dame cornea into the pic-j fenee.”
'tyre because its campus was Be- NBC;Blue—8 Quiz Kids; 8;80
iected as the flist from which a ' ' 
talent representative is. being sent

ExteiHl Sewers 
In Distriet 8

to the Allen show for a chance in 
big-tinic radio. He will be, James 
McDonough, of Chicago, a ' sopho- 
ihore, who aapirea to be an -an
nouncer. an actor or a producer.

For 45 mlnutoa at 9:18 Thurs
day night the AtRS .network ia 
putting on a. double celebration 
program. The broadcast will ,be 
just as much to hopor the chain's 
seventh anniversary, as to. salute 
WCAE. PltUburgh, WFBR. Balti
more, and WOR, Buffalo, oh-, be
coming full-time affiliates.

Bach station will contribute to 
the . .entertainment as will WOR. 
New^York; WGN, Chicago, and 
KHJ. Los Angeles.

In retprnifig tt the air via NBCr 
Blue on^Oct. 9, the March .of Time 
will have a station list totaling 97. 
Also, instead of the former plan 
of brief headline dramatizations, 
the, new series will treat each sub
ject In a more extended manner.

Programs tonight, the war: 
7:00, MBS; 7:16, NBC-Red; 7:45.

WTIC lOBO
Kilocycles

P ' '
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:13—Stella Dallas. . •
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Widder Broi^n 
5:00— Home of the Brave 
3:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:30— We, The>bbotts.
3:48—The Dinning Slstera 
6:00— News and Weather ,
6:18— Baaeball Scorea and Strict

ly Sports
6:30—-Salon Orchestra '
'6:43—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra 
7:15—Newa of the World 
7:30— Come On and Dance.
8:00--Adventures of the Thin 

Man
8;30-^Plaatatk>n Party 
9;00-^Tiina To Smile 
9;30^Mr. District Attorney 

10:00—kay Kyser 
11:00— News and Weather 
11:15— Harry Kogan's String En

semble
11:30— Boyd Rsfburn's Orchestra 
12:00—War News. Michael Lor-

Ing'a Orchestra
12:30—Carmen CavaUAro'a Orches

tra ■ V .
12;55^News'

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
6:00— Reveille.' and Agricultural 

News
6:25—-Newa
6:30—Sunrise Special ' '
7:00— Morning Watch '
8 :00— News >
8:15—-European News Roundup 
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
1:55—WnCTs Program Parade 
9:00— Playhouse 
9:15—Food News 
9:30—Mary-Lee Taylor 
9:45—Aa 'Iha Twig .Is Bent 

lOUiO—Bess Tobnson -
10:15—Ellen Randolph 
10:30— Bachelor’s Children 
10:45—Rood Of Life 
11:00—Bfary Marlin 
11:15—Pepper Young's Family 
11:30—The Goldbergs 
11:45—David Horum 
12:00 NooO^’The Islanders 
PM .
12:15—Thei Ltmoheoffalres 
12:30—The Weathpr Man 
12:8s— Day Dreams /
12:45—Singtng* Sam /•
1:05—Newa. Weather /
1:15—The UtUe Show 
1 :8(M-MarIorie MUIs..
7i00—Wrtghtville Sk'etchee 
2:15—Medley 'Dme 
~2;3fi>T^airing JtflnLatu.rea_ i . 
2:45-^Three Debe 
8:00—Against The Storm 
8:15—Mm Pcrldns 
3:30—Guiding Light 
3:45—'Vic and Sode

WDRC Kilocycles
136(1

Headliner^ Trio 
Set for Hartfonl

. What Is uiiquestlonshly the hit 
stag* show o f the year comes to 
the stage of the State theater, 
Hartford for a. limited three days 
engagement etortlng. this week. 
Friday, and continuing through 
Saturday and Sunday, OcL 3-4-5.> 
There are three headline attrac- 
tloha In this stage revue. Heading 
the. list Is New Bingland'S favorite, 
America's foremost comedieiine, 
duiQr Conova, in persoq. She has 
been featured on the., screen In 
such hits aa, "Scatterinoln.”  "Eis 
Hopkins.”  and "Puddin’ Head,” 

Also on the same program, 'di*
recCfrom Hollywood to the come
dy .'Rot ofdy .lRot of stage, screen and radio, 
Ken Murray, in person. He’s a 
pootUve barrel of fun. Ken per
forms on the clarinet toitlr Eouto 
Prim* and. his biuid. He donpes in 
the enchore with* Up, Tap and Toe 
Offd carries on a sparkling reper
toire with Bob'Evans and Jerry 
O'Leary. ,.

The third hdodUne attraction ta: 
this giant sttes bin 'Is the hettost 

n OTskmn rngn s l^  of HodsK
Louis H apn r Bilina aad hti 
new ordiestra. Louir FriiPrima puts 
on ,k  wond*rfi«i show, and* faa- 
turea L ily Ann Carol; Jock Pow
er*: Frank Fedezlco; "The Origin
al Six”  rnsny other*. -

■ 9i00— Fred Allen. 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s

Music, 
\

Orchestra.
1():15—Public Affair*.
10:30t Juan Arvizu—Songs. 
10:45—Kay Kyseris Orchestra. 
l l : 0O7-News, Wzatber,
11:03— Sports Roundup.
11:10—Benny Goodman’s Orches

tra.
11:30—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
12:00—Linton Wells, Newa.
12:05— Andy Kirk's Orchestra. 
12:30—Lea Brown’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
•a ; m .‘
,7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers SpeciaJ- 

. "nme.
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8 13— Shoppers Special— Music, 

. Time.
8;30—News, Weather.-  
8:35— Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Press News.
9:15-VFranklyn Stewart Enter

tain*
9:30—Tune* From the Tropics. 
9:45— Hymns of A ll Churches. 

10:00—Betty Crocker.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.'
10:80—Stepmothefi. ^
11:00—Ad Liner, ,
11:15— T̂he Man I Married.
1V:30—Bright Horizons.-; •
H:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. 
12:15—Big Slater. /"■'
12:30— Romance of Helen Trtiu . 
12:45-^Our Oal Sunday.. 
liOO—News, Weather.
1:00—Main Street—Hiufford. 
.1:15—Wonian In llVhIt*.
1;30— R l^ t  To HaMilheaa. 
r^ 5 = a fe n c s a ” Bk K i i i i i f ia :
2 :00—Young Dr. Malone.

.2:15—Joyce Jordon—̂ ir i  Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate /'Hopkii)*- 

Mercy.'
810(KrMelody Matinee.
3:15—Cloarica In Tempo.
3:30—Studio Matinee— W I » C  

Ensemble.
3:55—WokOommeatary, Weather

Dii*Mtors Vote to Begin
Wo'irk Imnieiliately; 
Other Business. /
A t the reghlar meejtln^ d f the 

directors of the Elghth'SchooL ap J 
UUIItleS Dlstrlrt held Inst night £ 
public hearing was held on the pr(> 
posed extenWon^df the sewer 
Oreeff road fropi Phelps road
Woodbrldge street; ,
'  Fpllowlng t)ie heiriijk it 
voted to dd t}ie work anajh«

W( »
toe coii-

tracC was awarded to th^.^Al?:;

\

ande'r JirvlS/Co„ .with. Instructions 
to start aVflncc. It i*  expected- 
that u lgglM .w ill start- 'Monday 

Ing.-The Sewer will Bemorning.-The Sewer will Be eight 
Inche*. In diameter and will haye 
Mx/manholes' between ths two  ̂

'.points mentioned shove. This new, 
sewer will take care'df 'a w ’eat ijeal 
of the new cdnstructlpif In the 
Oreenway Park tract dnd property 
o f Robert 'J> Smith, how being de
veloped all flong the south side.of 
prehoi road. , ■*.

A'report waa given by the com- 
mlltee con.rtsting of JUdge Rny- 
mohd Bowers and Leon Thorp 
oYdered to Investigate the propoqcd 
hydtknX rental. Increase by the 
Manchestor.,Water Co. In connec
tion with toelr-ljrograrrt of edn- 
•struction of uddltrorial water stor
age now under way. "
'. After consulting with to e -^ b -

llc Utilities Commlslon in Hartford 
1,t was me J , advisable to take
im actlofs^n t̂ie prop().-;,(-d hydraht 
refftol IniXase but wait and put 
the prop{).*liiis.n up to the voters of 
t̂he district-atMhe annual meellhg 
in June. A t toaXllme tbS' voters 
can vote to accept the Increase or 
not accept it and shut off . the hy- 
d.-anta, or condemn the water co., 
and take over the operation of It. 
according to-the charter granted to 
the distriet.

. y .

. Hoover. Performi Rnwsie

91 MilUdnsxX 
War Relief

'V'
Cash Donations by 

Ampricans Total $80 ,̂  
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . y

York, Oct. 1.—IIP—The-

Red Wing. Mlnn.--(yp, - Frank-, 
lln D. R<X)«velt went oh the rocks 
and Hubert Hoover performed a, 
rescue. The Roosevelt and HJ^n-eij 
are-lifiaslailippl river towboat." The 
Rdoacvelt went aground near here 
And the Hoover pulled It frt-e'

New,
American public has giVeijymorc 
than $80,000,000 in cash'to war 
relief organizations s in «  the be
ginning of the war, Yalentlne E5k, 
Macy, Jr., of the'National Infor
mation Bureau reported today. 

"Gifts In kind amounted to $11.- 
! 000,000 additional, making a total

of $91 0 0 6 ,06 0  tor war relief,”- he 
said.

A  recent bureau furyey showed 
;tfiat more than< 600 charitable or- 
gaiilzationa participated in rais
ing- this total. Tiie following five 
r i ls ^  66 per cent of It: American 
Red Cross, British War Relief So
ciety, Greek War Relief Associa
tion, American Jewish Joint Dis
tribution Committee,, and Finnish 
Relief Fund. X . '  -

Safeguards Not Established
The National Information Bu

reau. a non-profit agenCj^ for In- 
v'e.stlgaling War relief and. other 
national organizations to, 'deter
mine. their fitness,- further, report
ed: "Certoln 'organizations (not 
those listed> have ..not -yet estab
lished proper safegiuirds as to re-

liability and efiletonhy In imtoagto-' 
meriL”  , • >!■
. ThV bursau odvlMd ’ ’o ^  «(k 
the part ot those o lfm  . 
names to be used for fund-rotung 
drives, and car* on the port o t'ttm - 
giver, who should Inveattgat* b*>. 
fore he $1 « e * ' ‘

Sleeping 
discontinued 
countries.

;r servto^ l 
la mimy I

has been
EurdpeoK.

19 EASEOF CHIU
\

Manhattan at Midnight; 9 New 
time for Basin St. Swing: 9:30 Sa
lute to stations KQV and WCBM: 
10 Author’s playhouse.

MBS—7:.l0 I-one Ranger; 8:30 
Go Get It; 9|30 Adventures in- 
Melody.

What to, expect; Thursday, the 
war: morning; 8:010. NBC, CBS; 
8:45. NBC-Red: 8:53. NBG-Blue; 
9:00, CBS 10:1!5. NBC-Blue; 11:00, 
M B S ;'12:00. MBS

Afternoon; lAO, NBC; 3:55, 
CBS; 4:,55, NBC-Blue; 5;56, MBS; 
6:00, CBS: 6:25, NBC-Red; 6:45, 
CBS NBC-Blue:

World Series—MBS 1:15 p. i*u 
details; NBC-Red 6:45 , sujnmkry 
...NBC-Red—2 Light of the 
World: 3:45 Vie and Sade; 6:30 
Heirs of Liberty. CBS—3:15 Red 
Cross nurse program: 4:45 Sir 
Norman Briket', on 'The Tlea that 
Bind:” 5:45 Ben Bemie. NBC-Blue 
—12:30 Farm and Home hour; 2 
Lopez orchestra;' 6:3(7■ Lum and 
Abner. MBS—6 Fort • Bragg sa- 
jutes. . .Short waves; :RNE Mos
cow 0:45 News; HVJ -Vatican City 
7:30 News and Comment; G8C, 
GSD London 8:15 Democracy 
marcheS; -2RO Rome 10 news.

Wednesday, Oct. 1
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
5 50— Mary Marlin.
5:15— The Goldbergs /
5 30—The O NelU's.
3:45— Ben Bemie,
6:00—News. Weather.
6:05— World of Sports— Jack 
\  Zalman.
0:'15—Top Tune Time.
6 20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Golden Treaaury of Song—-

Frank Parker. . • '
6i45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7 18— Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Kay Thompson Festival.

\8:00—Grand Ontral Station. 
''^:30— Dr. CThristian.
8T:55—Elmer Davis— News.

:̂ EkE AUtE SOME 
^SUGGESTIONS a t

icn̂ TISi

HUNTING 
COAT

ing P A C S
of quality waterproof rein

forced vulcanized ,̂ /riibber. Sports
man’* foot -form lS*t. Extra thick 
non-ikid sole. lii|ht weight, yet 

, - fu ll length lacing..

Closely woven wa
terproof duck — 
r n b b o z l z e d  all 
around game pock
et corduroy cot-'
(sr—16 shell toOps, large 
g a m e  pockets double 
sUtebed thmout, all size*.

\

$3.45
HUNTING ;S0X

4 9 '
Extra itrong 
ribbed. Red- 
top. K  n * e Fsir 
tength.

HUNTING CAP
Water Repelfent K h sk I 

with brilliant

HUNTING
BREECHES

Cood quality water '~rc- 
pcIlenK Cfotcly woven 
brotiirn army duck double 
scat and knees. 5 pockets 
— belt loops and last 
leg— sizes 30 to 42.

red lining. 
Reversible.

AthIfStic Supporters

3 3 «
I v o r Y  sportsman 
should wear one for 
health. \

$1.75

Hunting Gloves
1 5

RawhideLACES
' ■ 72" Lohq^ -- 
Qml/ty KaalRfae'

Oil Treated
Heavy brUIUnt rod 
canvas with _ ribbed 
Wrista F fr Fslr. , C

.SHELL b elt
Hsdds M sbcUo—Heavy Web 
MaUeUI over 3 htoXet wide. 
SmaU, mediun or ,/ s r

,larg* stoei.

fits** 'L

'(•y ‘f  /
tYT*’ V S h o '

It* *

9 0 ^

Olt’sBird Calls
CROW. ’
CALL ,.X ..r ; i f .
DECK X i {Q e
CALL .... v w
MALLAb 'd  *9Qe
CALL . MTS

C L E A N IN C 'R O D S
rOK ALL fiBOTGDNirj^

-f̂ OPFE'S 
No. 9 

NITRO 
POWDER 
SOLVENT
Cleans .snd
provento
routing 32-

/Hopkiiia—Angel of

/
Germany Building 

Big Ocean 14der
Berlin; Oct. ooeon

liner to .be nsmed th* .VdtsrUnd 
111 being. constructed by 'Gem sny 
to compete- (or the Atlantic blue 
ribbon once peace ooroes, accord
ing to Erich Glodsehey, Naval ex
pert o t  Adolf HiOer’a nowspMer, 
Voelkiaeher Beofaiufiiter.

A.gieat ship of the aam* aanw 
fell Into American bonds in the* 
World war and won rsnsoned the 
Leviathan.

CMpa

SL Paul—IF)—Federal alcolfiol 
tax untt-^ogent* uncovered a new 
booUegging racket after anreeting 
two men and seizing Ig^gtOlcas w  
wiOakey. Agento osid on* e f tke 

a b«rrfl..clooitor at a  j^M o  
plant which totyo u*sd^ b q n w  
from ,*rhtsky dtotfller*, dmmlepod 
a prpeeae for aqueeziiig liquor dut 
of. oaturmted chips be rensoveid 
from the borrrts. H it partner; 
they sold, then sold the product at 
$4 a gaUsB-/ .

CSV .

StT**

i-CoV
go* V O **-e  9 0 *

i s
v>*

' Recoil Pods
Cushion cut Bnb- 
.ber aboorbs the - 
' shock. Complete
„ l h  g ^ e
Screws

C U N C d ^ E
M ads  of W a ttr/R tp slU n t

Heavy duty khaki duck With: gen- 
aine leather straps and 
handle rigidly reinforced.. 7 9 '

Nun ting Khife
4ir

Fin# Cutlery Steel 
Keen edge, with fine 
leather sheath

THEY TELL DS there wU he a aksttag* 
of Anti-FrccM this year. d*e t* fifsasi 
aeeds. W* tOggest Iksl ye* COME IN
AND Kinr YOCK. fi|;pn.T e a b l t .

DUPONT FIVE STAR 
- ANTI-FREEZi

lew  east aB winter fsvtoettoo. Sale aafi
ceeamaiesL '
QUABT (D S e  GALLON
CAN CAN

EVEREADY PRESTONE
The WerU Fomeas PERMANENT ANTI- 
FREEZE—Gaaraatecd t* . Pretoet yesr
cor All W inter- . . . .  ........ ..............
QUABT H A *  • GALLON $d|jSS 
CAN ..... / V ,  CAN A7 0 -

bUPQNT ZERQNE
k usiwlml. vnUnta  hr the Am s Iiihi i 
M. uriHi waM* — i lraara awt-tr*# se 

' with sr*ot efllelswcy,
OUAKT A S *  • GALLON 
C A N . . . „ i ®  CAN .. .

-DUPONT ZEREX
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEU

w oirr nou.,o«m o n  m u m i lass*  
AU. amrrka vOara x

qUABT H A *  GALLON f A J i
CAN .... i U '  c a n  a  .

Fô tboll Nelmet
for yeungstors. Woll pad- 
do4[ to preftet Hio head

' V .
FHEa5'i<

Fo^^alUersey

ALL CTAR
F00TBAU5

A ebatoe at popular cotor 
cembioBtloas quaUly knit 
Jersey cloth.
Beery, warm 

Each

BOXING
GLOVES
Ltsra riw aft of 
SELF DEFENSE. 
Madia ef quality, 
matoriala. >Woll 
padded and fit 
comfortably m  
Hm hands. Strong 
Ipcad tpnrkrtK
K id f lV S iR C  
Junior Six« 
Adult SiM.

A largo variety ot Fooi- 
ballt wkh valve bladdnrs 
tor Kiddhs, Amataurs snd 
Sami-pros.^

Fan sbed peb
ble g r a i n e d  
eem pasH lea 
caver. W i t h  
ecaadcas valve
type
bladder.

DOUBLE 
LINEO . 

rOOTBAU. 
- Crsmisoed

59* 98*

COWBIDE SKSttStw c k tv ra s* *  C O W HID KFOOTBALL s*iccirt t e l l  
srala eew- «r*to . e m h ^  
.D e e h l *  u*tol-uwaMsd B*d. P*eM* yedeto. —  m - 

etltcbrt nap. >f*eU**wl eeaUty.

•1.79
1 0 . 'iiiiDd

•2.75
SPORT SHOES

Greet fee bartetball, bawling, gym, etc. 
Streog Dsable lack Up
pers. Thick Crepe Seles—
Arch ~8ippert Inner 
Stie. Pr.

HEAVY DUTY SPORt SHOES
wUh. Sofidl* Ankle - 
fiappert. Nsochaf-.. m 
tag aiek eappsfb— p ^  w  
iBBcr **A — extra " 'T  
qaiKty aftletol type.-

fjlan n el
SHIRTS

.Warm Plaaael In 
pisM pattonto, as 
bath sides fw  
warmth.
IDEAL FOR FALL 
. WH4TM

» |.1 0

J R I P L [ % S T O R [ $

fV/wic SeUî ice i- QuaCiHJ Speak y
681 MAIN ST:, MANCHESTER

STARTING OCTOBER 8th ~  CLOSED WEDNESDAY
TEIa.

-Sr'-'.i,''-'?̂7l a--d



S a il
Of Autos ere

rt Y

ith Before.

Nearly 1^5 
Decrease
ThanM

.-X
DurlaS m»Ntn6ntli o f Sept^ta^r 

’"ItH/fm CM|)rk Jr. l>u^iagtpn
115 ooiw^iOMl ’biUa of 

i f l ^  pue thoy.wp; 
ibneii; Thia was 73 

August and was the low- 
in any .pne month‘s so far this 
V So faf-There has been ’filed 

,857 conditional hills of sale. This 
means that their value i^tl be 
about equal to'one mill of the tax 
income. The additional charge that 
is now^Bilng made for sales of 
automobiles and the 15 tax that 
will be added for each sale aftef 
January 1 together with the ta.x 
of 10 per cent added as of toda$'. Is 
expected to cut down the s^les of 
automobiles from now fintll 'the 
first of pie year, at leSst.

It win also be necessary to make 
, greater amoun> of deposit to se

c t^  an automeblle on a time pay
ment; under the hew ruling., It is 
expected that the decision to te-; 
duce thh. number of new automo- 
blleo manufactured will result in 
an Increase in the pr ĉe asked for 
tised cars which is expected to slow 
down, for a few months, the num
ber'of automobiles sold on time In 
Kanchester.

Would Pool Forces 
To Prevout Wars

nent agpiiCy fbr 
'is.'-thehope of

made It clear that he 
Ueved\sea p6wer> would be 
major Mw,-enforcement b| 
such a policy. " It  
the world,\be said, "that sefia pow
er for the tiMt hundred yeant at 
least, will rwdit In the . hdnds of 
ttis two grearmations whieh now 

t pdw'er—the.. United 
and (lKa\ Btitliln."

ksj e k e s ^ t t  
S e n a to r^  
Probe Re^

as

(Continued from l*age One)

there was no actual shortage of 
gasuUiie on the eastern sedboard 
at,.tfils time. ^

Appearing' before ^special, in
quiry group headed/ by Senator

(Contin'i^ tram Page One)

•tter a diaj^t war, than on  ̂ at

Wp/ must fight, and mark 
Well, there will riot be for 

many years to. come, a time when 
we may not have to fight, then 
’with modem weapons what they 
lare, let ys determine that we will 
fight ■elsewhere than on our own 
soli;"

Ho dwelt on the advantages now 
.•beruing to the United' States and 
Britain because of the combined 
control of the seas by their two 
Beets, and predicted: "Eventually 

shall lock Nazi Germany up In 
Iren ring, and within that ring 
Soapower. she shall perish.”

. Apropos of the American navy's 
fljioretlons, he reported:

Bwehping Pirates from Atlantic 
“ We are already sweeping the 

Btwman i^lratcs from the North 
tic, and bringing to Ekigland 

■products of .the arsenal we 
- ; ’ip here'.''

'statement aroused conjec- 
ncther the secretary had 
■ê’ldence that the .Navy's 

sbootron'.sight policy was 
ring railiers out of the Atlan- 
There h ^  been rio .announce- 

inent on the subject since the At- 
lOntlc .fleet's orders became effec
tive Sept. 16. \althdugh Knox 

•promised then that "we’ll tell the 
'world” If any encoubters occurred.

Ilwre was food tdr Speculation, 
too, in the mention Kyox made of 

.JJapan when he talked of ^ultimate 
IZAxIb . defeat. In recepf. mohths 

President Roosevelt and riny other' 
cey administration officials have 

Itted references to Tokyo in de
ling the Axis, and not long 

.a series of conversations be-, 
b e tw ^  the two countries «ri 

idllig. differences. But the 
_ bad this ..to say:

Mb Dpnbt On Victor}-
Nazism will be defeated, 

no doubt. . •
“That we shall proceed from 

measure to another- measure 
sre.' have taken, 'adequate 

ps to 'bring defeat to' the leg- 
of Hitler and his satellites In 

sly and Japan, again I have no 
lUbt."
In ths course of the address, 

fidx indicated t|iat the Navy felt 
Mu bases were needed if heml- 
ihsrle safety was to-be.p>ptected 
9outh America no less Û an In 
^  America. The Navy’s shutb- 
poet base now is In Britisb 

and the rUnge^f Its opet'a* 
balow the bulge of Bfaall otr̂ . 

ly is' limited. No”̂ formal 
lents have yet been reach- 

.^itb other hemisphere nations 
.w nae of base facilities hTIow the 

, r in an emerg'recy. or for 
feaiprovementrof tbhse hoses in 
apoanwhlle.

pox cautioned—agaln.s't "any 
■Bglliot line complex . , . The cr- 

r cif defensive' thinking," partlcu. 
fiy.With regard to the sea-borne 

fUmtam of the United States.
St Defease Swift Offense 
le 'best, defense has always 
a swift offense," he said, 
g.Na'vy Is inherently-an In- 

it for offensive action be- 
i_M its mobility.

purpose tn iiaving a Navy 
live, but when It comes to 
^ _N a vy  always must, act

the Anglo-Americah 
of the world he foresaw 

i'ilUture. Knox declared:
(may say: What business is 

to police the seven 
' Should we provide both 
'lip and the major fores 

against another world

laarer is history-made, 
have learned from bit- 

that no matter how 
p a r- reluctance to particl- 

I'world'has now grown so 
>'Intarrolated. so ihterde- 

_ ' that,' try aa' we will, we 
■Mcape.;, .

does pot mean we must 
.t^ e ’ there is . a dls- 

I ^  to i wgA^ put it <k>e8 
the  ̂grUat law-abiding 
nations must take

Maloney (D-Comvf,.the outspoken 
cabinet merab^'' attacked testi
mony prevlousfy given by John J. 
Pelley, prudent of The Associa
tion of . ẑnerican Railroads, that
20.000 tank cars were available to 
carry oil to the Atlahtlc seaboard 
ar5>a.

Asserting that the Committee 
had depended on “ the' hypothetical 
figures of a lobbyist whose chief 
concern was to prevent the build
ing o/ a- P*Ph line,” IckeS said a 
survey of .188 companies indicated 
there were only 5,192 tank ears- 
a'vallable for the haul.

"Pelley blithely assures yriu that 
he can snap his .fingers and have
20.000 tank cars ayailable in a 
week," Ickes said, “when the facts 
show that only 5,192 cars are 
available.”

Couldn’t get tank Oar*
Ke said The C tk-s Service Oil 

Company, seeking i.uuu additional 
can to move petroleum, had been 
able ’;t6 obtain only 162 in queries 
sent to 76 companies.
, Ickes contended the committee' 
had been misled into an assuihp- 
tion that there was no shortage of 
trsnsportatioh facilities, adding 
that its report that there was "un- 
neccss.iry aiarm’̂  about a gasoline 
shortage had "grav^y handicapped 
the program of the co-ordinator’s 
office.” „

The commjttee, after hearing' 
many witnesses, reported In Sep
tember that it found nq gasoline 
shortage, that unnecessaiS’ alarm 
had been created and that the 
rationing of supplies to fill'lns sta- 
tions_should be stopped.

New Restrictions Applied 
Declining to heed the commit

tee's suggestions, Ickes said ter
mination of the curtailment prO' 
gram would be "stupid” at this 
time, and only yesterday the Of
fice of Priorities, at his sugges
tion, ordered a gasoline-savirig 
program for October, _ continuing 
the 10 per cent overall cut and ap
plying the restrictions for the first 
time to taxicabs - apd delivery 
trucks as well as pleasure cars.

Donald .Nelson, jlriorities direC' 
tor,- signed the October curtail
ment order, giving it the effect of 
law.

Ickes was vacationing in the 
west when the Senate committee 
made its Investigation, of the gas
oline'' situation. Although the com 
mlttce has reported to the Sen 
ate, he asked to be hesrd, appar-; 
eritiy in effort to convince the 
committeemen that a gasoline 
problem exists for the east.

The committee, in reaching its 
.conclusions, relied extensively on 
the testimony of.J. J. Pelley, pres
ident of The Association of. Ameri
can Railroads, that there, were
20.000 surplus rail tank cars 
availablci capable of moving -200,- 
OW barrels of oil dally from pro- 
dueing areas into the east— 
against a predicted' shortage of
175.00 barrels dally in the area. 

Ickes reported last week that
the oil industry in a "factual sur
vey” had been able to find only 
about 6,000 surplus cara.

For the pTOlnary motorist, the 
October ,eUrtallment program will 
mean that filling stations will con
tinue to have l\per cent less gaso
line available tor fill their wants.

Exceptions Permitted 
Full deliveries of motor fuel will 

continue to be made to Federal, 
state and local governments, and 

\the OPM order said “exceptions 
iue: permitted for minimum bulk 
deilveiies, tiecessary for essential 
transportation media, defense piw- 
Jects and garlcultural activities by 
primary and secondary suppliers, 
and preferences shall be. allowed at 
service stations for .the operation 
of vehicles necessary to safeguard 
the public health and safety.” 

nie, new curtailment order- waia 
based oh deliveries 10 per cent be
low the average for last May, June 
and July, while the earlier cut 
called for the same per^tage be
low. July adlea. /

Meanwhile, Ickea Indicated a 
part of the area under'the curtail
ment program may be removed 
from- reetricUona. He said he was 
studying the supply aituation in 
several-southeastern states and In 
some regloha continuous.- to the 
western borders,of the whole At
lantic coaat arî a ‘̂ bere it seems 
likely that dtim modes of ship
ment may.shorUy wholly, supplant 
movements heretofore made 
deep water tankers."

re-
>m

by

HospiUll Notes
Birth; Yesterday, h daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. George Alden, Am- 
ston.

Admitted tods: Clifford Friend, 
54 Tanner atraat.: - — 

ntchaiged tods: Mrs. Edith 
Furgeaon, 70 Henry itreet; John 
Cragin. 33 North Elm atroat; Mias 

. . . .  . . . .  - IBalaa Pippin, Rockville,
tfialr ^ d a  and kaw  7. Census: 91 paUanU; a Mqg tlm* to coma 10 ■ —' • -
teanguMtlon of an- 

, war.',/' ,
_ AM Waa

l oot ioddlge in any 
a miUenium. Wa are 

to sttp all wan. But I  
Mad wa, for ogur own i truUetioa. and for the 
M of our way o f  Ufa, 
I to provldt an Intamg* 

not.qnly de- 
to tha purauit of 

J  who an  not wUl'

Priority Alnoot HHa Ofepa.

Greenville, 8. ~ C.-^{W— t i e  
ivy hand. , of priority alnioat 

ud tha head of every treah- 
at Furman Univaraity. Tha 

tnahinia Mpa w «n  dalayad, ba> 
causa th«y ware tlppad with - a 

It took a toacial 
Uncle “

atari button, 
appeal to ■ aoi 
enough to peri
tip-

it  'UM tradtttoaa^

^etbr Speaks 
►i| Nazi War

T p U A  L o M l\ ^ H d ie n c e  

. CoDfUtionfi in 
Under Nazi
Dr. Samuel Un^^rhill Whp 

turned 'a few WWka ago fi 
France, yeetenlay gaile' the'groi 
of the Memorial Hospital auXilla: 
and their .inenda a first hand ac-. 
count ^  eondlUoris In that once 
beautiful country, under the UR® 
of ;^Occupled France.” He was 

rin■Û Cre during ■ the first World War 
■And In 1928 bought a home there. 
He said on retfarning to the U. S. 
fohr'years ago he found we werC 
betteil acquainted _w|th Euro] 
affairs X.than those .living 
France. \They knew of the rise 
of Hitler, pfs^ouroe. but the gen 
era! fueling wha that there was no 
chaneeXof a Ge^mui whr. When 
the «ewB. that Brigium, Luxem
bourg and. Holland u^re Invaded 
and. even a part of Frgnce, and 
Paris- declared an open City, peo
ple were stU|. hopeful that the 
Germans would be sadsfled '’̂ d  
would go no further.

btabUsh Wprkrootna 
'Mra.-'Underhlll, U>e former' Miss 

Ednah Cheney of this town, with 
some of the prominent Women of 
St. AignoD, established work
rooms for relief, similar to our lo
cal Red CrOaa production unit 

At- 2:30 a. m. one day the 
townspeople were startled when 
a town crier with drum went 
through the streets announcing 
that^ll males, 14 to 48 ifiust\be 
ready at 5:30 to move south o\t 
of the way of the Germans. First 
c.ame good cars, then cheaper 
ones, blcycllata, ' pedeatrlana, all 
going southward. People took 
refuge In caves ordinarily used 
for growing' mushrooma The 
Underhill home was struck by 
Shells and shrapitel.

Much Red Yape 
Rationing was the nile even In 

unoccupied France. Dr. Under
hill told of the red tape attached 
to buying a pair of shoes, A 
form the length of a typewriter 
sheet had to be filled out wHh 
endless Information.' and even 
then the chances were against the 
applicant getting the shoes. AS 
for food it was often Impossible 
to obtain the amount allowed by 
ration cards. Dr, Underhill ex 
hlblted the’shoe and coal cards 

Rubber RemovMl 
During trips to nearby cities, 

along the ditches, efirs were found 
where all rubber had been re
moved. The nearest rpjlway sta
tion across the river from St. Aig- 
non was In occupied territory and 
InSceesslble so that provisions 
were cut off. The punishment for 
crossing was mo»t severe. After 
the armistice the French people 
who returned were unfit for any 
labor. The people would like to get 
out and fight but it is impossible. 
They feel Petaln is doing a poor 
beat and that Darlan and Laval 
are not to be depended upon.

Not Despairing 
- The people to whom Red Croaa 
milk and bread have been made 
available, free of charge are filled 
with deep gratitude. As a .whole 
the French are not despairing, but 
hopcfyl if resigned. Most of the 
English bombing of France is in a 
"Zone ' Interdict" where French- 
have not been allowed to return. 
They do riot blame the British for 
the present bombing.

After his talk. Dr. Underhill an
swered a great many questions, 
indicating that his hearers we.fe 
tremchcfeusly interested. He re
mained for the social time aiyl tea, 
conversing with different groups 
of people.

The lecture was In the kliWer 
garten room and tea wai-served in 
the -Federation room by Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell and her corps of assist
ants. Both rooms were beautifully 
decorated With brilliant fall flow
ers, saved from the first killing 
frost. Mrs. J. P. Cheney, Miss Em
ily Cheney, Mrs.’ W. W. Eells and 
Mrs. Raymond Bowers poured.

Piecemeal Change 
In Neutrality Seen

(Conttnued Freni Page One)

ejrs were reported-convinced that 
there would be .Xn -'overwfaelmtag 
majority for^ arming merchant 
ships, and further that complete 
repeal of thri nsutrallty act could 
be obtained. If derired. '

One Houie adminlatrAlon lieu
tenant said that -"there are votes 
to apare" for legislatfon vy’hlch 
would wipe the six-year-old ISw 
off the statute books with the ex
ception of a provision providing 
for. the licensing of exportso f 
arms an̂ , ammunition.

But others shared the oplrilon,' 
that only the single - modification 
attempt should be made—the sim
ple repeal of tha prohibition 
against puttlng.gjina on cargo ves-! 
sela.

Unexpected Ebdoraement 
The proposal for arming tha 

Bhlpa drew the imexpected en- 
resentatlva 

Fish (R., N. T.)> usually an oppo
nent of President Roosevelt's 
foreign-policy .-

dorsenient todsy of Repi 
.). usuaU: 
ildent

'I'see' no'objection to ahnlng 
protsriour ships so that they can pirotse< 

themselves,” Fish aald. ”I  regard 
that as a dafenaivs msasuro. 
'Neither am I opposed to convoying 
supplies aa far as Iceland."

V w  reiteratad' hla intention to 
Introduce a resolution calling for 
the United States to declare war 
on German in order “ that tea may 
h|jto a showdown once and for aU, 
dn'this quasUoii.”

Ha said ha might msks hla pror 
posri.tn the form of aii amendment 
to ai^ tagtalatlon on the neutrallty- 
ACt. ■ X

'Motfifleatton of tha act to per
mit ahlpe to enter Canadian porta, 
chief of which is Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, would merely remove a re
striction impoaad (n the law itaalf 
against dalivtiM to. hsIUgsrsat 
porta In an area jnctBi'of latltuda 
85 north and east of longtitude 55 
west. , _

Undar thll' section, Americah* 
ahlpe could im  go to certain Oana>

' ' ■ f

tioii 'walnst. thalr traveling 
to adjacent .Newfoundland,. or to 
Greenland and Iceland, mu<  ̂near-... 

actual war xone. 
''.8tafaa'C|atM|M 

(The status of NeWtoUndland 
under the act waa'clarifia.U' Gua 
month" by Attorney General Kddle 
in . an opinion rendered for the. 
dUta Department. Biddle held 
that;,the act- appUed only to those 
parti of the British Commonwealtlt 
of natiorie W.hich were specifically 
named In Prealdent RooseVelt’a 
proclamation of 1939 finding, a 
state of war to exist, between 6ir- 
many and the United. Kingdom, 
Canada, India, Australia, >few"Zea- 
larid̂  and the Union of . South 
Airipa, Thu was Intl^iethd' by 
the .Statp Department aa'exampt 
Ing Newfoundland and numero' 
other,-parta^f the empire-fromAhe 
shipriing restVirtlons In force;arider 
the law.) \

Leaders said, -meant^e, that 
the president’s recommendations to 
Congress' for changes In the law 
prOhably would be delayed untU 
nex’f-week.. Mr.HooseVelV.told'-hla 
pren conference yesterday that no 
deciaion yet had been made arid the 
white House.'later cancel leda 
meeting with .legiaiaUve lieutehr 
anU which had been acheduled for 
today.

However, Senator Oonnally, and 
possibly others, were to see the
'president Friday morning to dla- 
cuSa""the matter.

.F^nl.f^ Chnrohili Talk 
Senators opposed to abolUhlng 

the present. European combat zone 
restrictions t in t e d  to the state
ment made yWerday by Prime 
Minister W li.st^ Churchill' of 
G.eat Britain as indicating there 
was no necessity for Sending Amer
ican veaaela into areas of acute 
ilanger. ,

Churohl.il told the ~ H ^ e  of 
Commons that in the last three 
months shipping losses were ohly 
pne-thlrd of what they had been 
In April, May and June.

senator Taft (R., Ohio) said 
Churojhlira report undoubtedly 
would strengthen the, argument of 
those lAho contended that there 
waa no Ipllitary necessity either 
for armirig ships or abolishing 
combat zonss.

"There ia no more reason now 
for- sending, our ships into UangeC 
areas than thrire' was two years 
ago," Taft told reporters.

On the-other hSpd. Senator Ma
loney (D.. Conn.) Said he thought 
the fact that the "going” appeared 
to be good would influence Con
gress to {proceed further than ever 
in extending help to tlje British, 
hoping In thrit way to contribute 
toward an early end to tl)e war.

Inclined to Support MCiye
Maloney, who has folIovi:ed a

middle of the road” course irixpev- 
eral foreign policy controversies, 
said he waa inclined to support\ a 
move to arm the merchant shl^ 
but did not believe the question of 
sending those ships Into belliger
ent ports ought to be brought up 
at this time.

At hla press conference, the 
President had little to say d^ectly 
regarding revision of the neutral
ity statute but he enumerated the 
cargo'of a ship recently tprpedoed 
and placed emphasis On the diffi
culty of 'Yeplaclng supplies that 
are. lost atXfea.

vessel involved waa the 
Pink Star, a^former Danish ship 
which had been shifted to Ameri
can ownership arid Panama regis^ 
try. .She waa torpedoed en ro.rite to 
Iceland with a cargo consisting 
mostly of food which, the presi
dent said, was necessary to matn- 
talri the bodies of a people fight
ing for-̂ 'ita existence: .

In, response to a *>®
declared that he auppoaed food 
waa contrabaiid tH war under 
some rides.

. Cargo of Pink Star"
The Pink Star's cargo, h? edn- 

tinuedi cdnslated of:
Sufficient Cheddar cheepe to 

feed 3,500,000 laborers for a week, 
under present British rationing, 
and the product of 2,000 cowa for 

year. ,
Powdered milk equivalent to

432.000 quarts of fluid.
Condensed mllk*̂  equivalent to

1.250.000 quarts.
Condensed orange juice suffi

cient to iupply 91,OOP people with 
Vitamin C needs for 12 days.

Pork products equal to 8,000

Lard, representing the by-pro
duction of 8,000 hogs.

Corn that 600 acres would pro
duce.

Tractora which would plow 715 
acres dally and mechanical poU- 
to diggers : which would dig 250 
acrea a day.

Tha cargo also Included a small 
quanUty of what might be called 
military aupplles, the ' prealdent 
aald, namely metallic llnka for 
machine gun - belts—enough to 
equip 10 squadrons of ' fighter 
planes. ,

• ■/' - .........

R^ume Work
At Big Auto
Plant Today

(^Xmtiaae^ ^ iD  Page One)

Grievance 'Gpmmitted" caQed' the 
strike after-damasdirig relitstate- 
merit of discharged" workers and 
overtime pay for work la excess 
of .48 hours weekly. Cipt, Ffuik 
Ray, constructing quartertnaaier. 
said office workers' aalaries imag
ed from .W  to 169 a week.

In addiuqn, the drivers were ra
ted'makirig a 15 cents aii hour 

i-lae In their 75 cents hpurly wage. 
DormUory Work. Halted 

Construction' of eight govern 
ment dormitories for girls at the 
Ravenna, Ohio, ordnance plant 
waa halted by the strike of AFL 
carpenters, ctomanding that the 
job be made 100 per cent union. A 
union busineaa agent said four 
non-union carpenters had been em
ployed. ,

According to union clalnia, 3,000 
workers and 194 bakeries In New 
York city were affected by a strike 
rif iocal 802, Bakery Wagon Dri.v- 
erS and Helpers Union (AFL)* 
over l)lgher pay. linion aourcea said 
a contract which expired laaf night 
provided f 42 weekly plus $6 maxi
mum comri)laal(m for receipts over 
1300. Ihe hpion Is asking a $45 
irilnimum ancran S8 commission.

The eight l a r ^ t  hotels In Pitts
burgh were hit Ijiat midnight by a 
strike at 2,000 bri^boya, cooks, 
waiters, elevator op'eratora and 
other service worker^:, who de
manded 16 to -30 per cent wage In
creases. There are 1,800 Separata 
wage claaalficatlqns,. rangin^rorh 
$20 to $180 a month. The hotels 
made n c  effort to operate, - Md 

away persons seeking
rooms.

Face Similar Threat
Washington, D, C., .hotel opera

tors faced the threat' of a aimllsr 
walkoiH, TTiree thousand employes 
of 16 leading hotels declared they 
would strike at' midnight tonight 
unless their wage demands were 
met. /,

A delegation of striking Penn
sylvania hard coal miners confer
red at Washington yesterday with 
John L: Lewis, president of the 
CIO United Mine Workers, but ap
parently made no headway toward 
settling their dispute. More than 
20,000 anthracite miners have been 
Idio in recent weeks protesting In
creased union duea and assess
ments. y

Issue Pointed Statements
At Seattle, where the > AFL 

T^etal Trades Department waa In 
session and the national conven
tion of the American Federation 
of Labor is to open Monday, two 
government officials Issued point
ed statements.
-"Labor ought not to ask the 

jreyemment to force, employers to 
riVa them a closed shop,” said 
Dsbiel W. Tracy, second assistant 
secretary of labor.

K^rta job la .to do its own 
organralng,” he added in an Inter* 
View,.

In a atotement read to the AFL 
Metalworicers by a Naval officer. 
Ralph BartJ, asalstanv^aecretary of 
the Navy, inquired how It was 
"that we have strikes and threat 
of strikea” iri vlew of pledges by 
.the union thai there would be. no 
work stoppages on defense pro- 
lUrtion. \
“Every work '.stoppage plays 

right into HUlei-gx hands," ho de-

^dl^hca .tfucK strike had -spread 
to other cities of-the state and 
ranged in affect from .mmpleta 
tie-upS in aome places to partial 
curtailment In others.

Clai^nce H. Swan, co-cbalrmait 
of a VommlUee copducting atriks 
activities, said during the early 
morning that at midnight truQk 
tfafflc had come to a complete 
standatill in New'Britain and was 
dwindling. In Norwich, Jewett City, 
New Haven and New London.

The strikers and leading truck
ing companlea'had agreed previous
ly that the Hartford tie-up was 
complete, with the Exception of a 
ainall number of independently 
owned vehicles sUU making da- 
Uverlei.' -

.Not Sanctloiied by Vnlon - 
i W  strikers' ore members of 

Local 671, Truck Drivers' Union 
(AFL), airiorganization of about 
700 members,'hyt the union said It 
had not sSnetiofieO the stoppage'. 
Harold F. Galloway^, secretary- 
treasurer of the locM, termed it a 
"wildcat” atrilce.

Swan ssia union officials hadsre- 
fused to cooperate with the major-, 
ity vote, '/he atrlkers, he aald, 
were seeking a 40-centa an hour 
wage increase for over-tbe-road 
drivers, bringing their pay to $1.25 
an hour.

Meanwhile, Joseph Mi A'dellzzl, 
executive aecretary of the High
way TransportoUoiv Asaociauon of 
New Enfi^d, aMd following a 
threa-houf Mgotiatlon session last 
nlghrih Soy^ridge, Maos., that 
union demsMa-^or a general five 
cents an hpur InricSaae throughout 
New Ehĝ lond had Sndad In a stale

E'; 
: 
I

dared. \
Truck Strike 
To Other Citiet \ i

-(>p)\/ 
Hartfoi

Hartford. Oct. 1.^, 
aald today that the

A leader 
ralong-

mate.
"Wr'seem tc be getting to un- 

deratand one anothef better.” 
Ilzzl asserted. He said' he had 

ard no talk of a general strike 
roughout the area.

Fans Ci*owd 
Yanks’ Park 

Before Noon
(Conttnued From Page One)

played right on schedule starting 
at 1>30 p. ,n. e.a.t.

Groundkeepera swarmed out on 
the .diamond and removed ■ the 
heavy raln-p -oof covering that had 
protected the infield through the 
successive downpours. The ground 
beneath was dry as a bone...

The workmen's appearance was 
* signal for a concerted cheer from 
the packed bleachers, many of 
whore occupants had stood in line 
through the night and had rushed 
the gates when they opened Vhls- 
morning. They were, of course, 
thoroughly wet, but their enthus
iasm appeared not to have been 
dampened.

Promptly at u  a. m„ atf per 
contract, a gnod-sized band seated 
itself sedately near thS centerfleld- 
flagpole and got doWn to business.

Several, hundred ushers and, 
workmen wielded brooms on the 
exposed sections of the grand- 
stand, sweeping off the water a ^  
tidying up for the customers. / 

Manager Leo Durocher » f  the 
Dodgers steadfastly refused to 
name his starting pitcher While 
the teams were getting Intd thefr 
playing togs. The expert felt 
nearly certain, though that Leo's 
choice would be the- veteran C îrt 
Davis. Red Ruffing was sure to go 
for the Yankees.

A crowd o f around 70,000 ap
peared .certain to witness, the 
opening duel between the metro
politan rivals. Not only were the 
bleachers ..crammed to capacity, 
but the.enormous third tier also- 
waa filled quiciUy when it waa 
thrown open in mid-moriiing. 
There were the only sections not 
reserved. ■

H waa a dull wait for t.he Mriy-

— .~i— •  a#waaoa» ĉ va . bllV
first time In tnayy a world aeries 
there was lio. sign of Al Bchaeht, 
the bareball Comedian. He Is In 
HoIIywood,.,ereparing to -emote, ih 
a forthconilng 'movie baaed on the' 
life of'.the late Lou Gehrlgu 

The weather atea(llly became 
more Ideal, with only a trace of a 
nip in/the air and no overcoats 
needed. The usual corps of phoi 
.tographera w'os camped In front of, 
the .Yuk.ee dugout, waiting for' 
the heroes- to stick their 'brads ou.t.

Yonks Bat FIrat 
TTia Yankees were 'Arat to ap

pear-for batting practice. Stanley 
Bordagaray, reserve' outfielder, 
wEa firsTTo Uka hia battlng Ilcka 
against the prhcllcb . pitching of 
Coach Schulte.

Ail, the Yankee second stringers 
were given their Ilcka before the 
regulagp began smacking the.. ba)l> 
around.

In the midst of the Yankee prac
tice the Dodgers-made their ap
pearance, Strutting across the dia
mond to their dugOut,- and the roar 
-that went up was something to 
hear, The bctcui of the Yankee sUp- 
porte'ha.and the cheers of the loyal 
Flatbualf fans were about evenly 
divided.

Joe DlMaggio^)^ the first Yan
kee to pole one Into t̂he stands. He 
caught one of (Jhariey Stanceu's 
fast ones and pickled it-.propefly 
as the Dodgers looked on re- 
spect. 'X,

’ kehler Takes Hla Cut 'x 
Charley Keller of the Yahkeea 

took his turn at the plate, hit a 
couple of good ones and then trot
ted to the outfield to shag flies. His 
recently Injured ankle appeared 
not to be bothering him much, 
though he did favor it slightly.

DiMagglo and Dolf Camllli, tha 
Dodgers' slugging first baseman, 
were most in demand by the pho
tographers;

Manager Durocher carried retl- 
cepde to a new extreme when he 
said he wouldn't name hlS starting 
pitcher until actual game time. He 
aald Whitlow Wyatt, Curt Davla 
and Larry French would warm up 
together In .order to keep the 
Yonks guessing to the last minute.

Over 96 Cent 
Of Tax Collected

1 'V

With a rate book calling for 
collection of $898,470,turned Over 
to. Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, 
Jr., to be eotlected this year, there 
remained uncollected, aa of August 
15, $'l8,091. With this figure to- 
work upon Cnlfector Nelson await- 
ed-the audit of his department and 
sent hWls to those who had not 
paid on time. The total amount 
since collected is $7,080 of which 
amount $6,325 was co(.lectcd dur
ing the month of September. This 
leaves uncdliected $42,011. In the 
collection of $7,080 there is also 
Included interest charges and tax 
liens.

This means there ia slightly 
over 96 per cent of the tax that 
waa due this year, already paid 
and from now on the uncollected 
amount will be further reduced. 
It ia possible under the methods 
which Collector Nelson collects his 
taxes, to tell from day to day the 
unpaid balances of taxes, which 
is a record that is not equaled in 
any of the larger tax offices In 
the state. „

r/ to natfaie
Insalie Fdoii%
W i l J ^

. (Conttoued-repld Rage One)

said, 'wouTd enable - the state to 
provide adequate .psychiatric serv
ice 'not only for Ihc Insane crimi
nals. but for all persona admitted 
to the arete priaoin- This prograin. 
they believe, would open the 
for Ipng-nreded researeh* and also 
for a-more aeientlflc approach to 
the general prohlen) of prlsici) care 
for all Inmates. , ' ■"

Hospital superintendents In peat 
years have discussed the pro^m  
of . paring for insane cttmlnals wltb 
state finance officials, but this ih 
the first time that an organized ef-  ̂
rert will be made to obtain action; 
Governor Hurley has indicated In
terest In the new program.

The stare'prison transferred its 
Insane c/lminala to the Norwidh 
hospital  ̂ At Middletown, Dr. Leak . 
said, ,kbout 300 have been eom- 
tnitted for various crimes by police 
courts. The Fairfield State hospital' 
hah about six transferred from 
Norwich.

Time For Definite Program 
Warden Walker believes tha 

time has come for Connecticut to 
meet the problem of - care -and 
treatment acientiflcally and with a 
deftmte program. He said there 
should.b® a separate department 
for tfiemxjUthough there may not 
be enough Prisoners to warrant a- 
new building, "-..poom might be 
found for them '4t/aome- institu
tion., he said. ' '

"These people, called'-criminally 
Insane, arc insane crlmlnkla,” Dr. 
Bryan said. "They are primarily a 
penological problem and they., 
don't belong in mental hospitals."'

At Norwich, he aald. "we have 
to keep them in cracker-boxes." 
He suggests a separate depart
ment for them in their own build-' 
Ing at the state prison, with i  
comprehensive psycblatpl® pro
gram set up. - '

“ It might also be- advtaablo to, 
run every new ' prisoner through 
this departm.ent for study so that 
their Individual and personal prob
lems might be known and handled 
prppt-rly," Dr. Bryan aald.

Has tV̂ 'o Great Loves

Fort Bragg, N. C.—(P)-rPrlvate 
Pudgie. Eskimo Spitz mascot of 
the 13th Field Artillery brigade, 
ha.s two great loves—beer and the 
movies. He guzzles beer with the 
boys whenever he gets a chance 
and usually feels pretty glum the 
morning after. At the movies he 
sits up in bl!i seat Just like a little 
man and leaves the theater re
luctantly.  ̂ ■

England holds control of 42 per 
cent of the total world output of 
wool.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Benefit
TROOP flfi, ' 

BO YS0UTS.
9:.30 A . M. TO M O R R O W

At- ■ ■'
248 NO. MAIN STREET

.00 D o w n

iTHE
p tm u c

^  L o w  A ii 
•And ' $6 -4 9  Pe^- M o n th Hr'-'

/

Thursday S p ecia l Values
Freshly Made Lamb Patties, bacon wrapped . . . .  ,1b. 25c
Tender Calveti’ I4yer, Western . . : ......... ........... lb. 39c
Fancy Sugar Cur^ Bacon, machine idiced..........Ib. 35c
Spedal On txiwer Round Ground"for Hamburg .. .Ib. 35c 
Chock Beef Ground.................................Ib. 29c

i-

Bristbl’is Blaze. 
pbrts Housing

Foremen Patrol Ruins of 
\ Hotel, business / Builcl- 

; L o se  $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 i-
■' \
Brlstbl, Oct. I —(/P> —The prob?' 

jein of hb îsing an undats ĵpifled 
^  her of defense factory Work- 
re'-.iMWifrontedN Bristol today as- 

ftreineft patirrfledx the ruins of a 
7oVodnJ ■ Ijhtel ah  ̂ a busihdre 
.hMiiding, destroyed hy,̂  a $250,(K)0 
blaire which was halteA right at 
the walls of city hail.

Whipped by a high and 'shift
ing WJnd, the’ .fire -.raged out- of 
control for three hours yesteremy 
before the entire Bristol depart-' 
ment and fire companifes from 
New Britain, Hartford, -Terryvillc 
and Plalnville could halt ' its 
progress,

.Chief George Graham, who estt- 
-mSled the loss at $250,000, said

• he believed the fire started in the.
• boiler room of the Grldley House,- 

from which P extended to the ad
joining Root building. Seven busi
ness establishments -in the Root 
building and three on the ground 
floor of the hotel structure were 
ruined.

Most ri^ous In Year*
The blaze, Bristol's most serious 

in many ycara.^eft homeless the 
hotel guests, mostspf'them defense 
workers recently - arrived in the 
city. Several agcnd«^ Including 
the Red Cross and thV Salvatloh 
Army, found temporaryx shelter 
for them. ''"x"

By the time the flames^ had- 
swept through the Root building, 
officials in the adjoining city'n*i» 
had placed money and city records, 
In a fireproof vault and fled from 
the building. ' -

Mayor James P .. Jennings was 
absent al the time, having gone 
to Washington to discuss housing 
in Bristol. In'k)® absence. Council
man James (a»ey "'as acting 
mayor. . .

(3ne hotel guest, Fted Denman. 
w'Ss'taken down a ladder by a 
flreniah. While t-wo otherij:'.,Ran- 
dolph 'Bennett, 25. and Albert 
Gero, 34i climbed doWn ladders um- 
assisted from the third floor.-"

Firemen said that because of 
the time of day most of the hotel 
tenants were not in their rooms 
and that the upper flooni of the 
Root building, occupied by lodge 
and club rooms, were empty.

Old Age Beliefil 
Checks Day Late

Natiyfi CalvM’ Liver 
Fresb Spare Ribs . . . . .

' •aeae*fie»t 
■ •••E'eaaeei

lb. 69c 
.Ib. 25c

Bacauae the League of Nations 
waa.ineai>abre of appreciating the 
motive that compaUad our couh- 
tty to.move into Manchuria, we 
withdrew from this organization.

Ueot. Gea. BUri Tbjo, Japaaeae 
Anajr.

The greatast miaUka of the 
social ceformen la overaln^>Il. 
flcatlon of tha problem and the 
CUM,- ■■ ,
—PieaMeat Oeoige Barton Cntten, 

Colgate Ualverelty.

The eoneerpt Of the ever-normal 
granary, which calls for control 
of falling farm prtcM, arams to 
me to call equally for control over 
rloiiig farm prices.
~ Treaaory Secretory Morgeathaa:

I  cafinot remain silent while you 
fotfiont the spi«a4 of anU-Ssmtt- 
lam at a moment when the Jewish 
people siisfaua oim of the auprame 
agmles o<-their hlstoiy.- 

^  ‘ B. Mental— . a— Mlato
at pMItoepInr, Noti*

The pennies at Ancleat Rome 
arete luadt of silver and would be 
worth 15 cents s«reh 'at ' present 
values.

A SHIPMENT OF FRESH FISH BY TRUCK EXPRESS
Chbwder Clams —  Steaming Cbmu and ,, .

R.-L Oysters fbr Stawliig.
-  - - - - ‘ - . ■ •

AT OUK VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
- Old Fashioned Greenings for Cooking 

79c haakeL . x . ■ - 6 pounds 25c
Native PotatMs, good^king . . .  ̂ TTTt . .....; .peck 2 ^  
Ifard, Ripe Tomatoes .5 I^T 9e ; bskt. 98e

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Old Fashioned Raised Doiints . . . . .  ............dos. 25c
Our Own' Make Cookies, a large assortment to choose; 

from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .dos. 15cj 2 doz. 29c.

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, Fairmont Creamery.......................... .Ib. 42e.
Clam Chowder, Roysl Scsrict, fancy.. , , . . . .  .qt. Jar 28c 
Tomatoes, red-ripe, new padi. Red Line, Ko. 2,can. . . . .
; * ■ ' . . . 2  for 21c 
Spaghetti and Meat, Prepared, 1-Ib. i»n . . . .  .2 calls 25g 
Toautb Sauce, Royal Scarlet, 8-oz. egp . . . . .  ...S cans 17c 
Raisins,freshly packed, seedless, 15-os. pkg... .2 for. 19c 

l^irranbik new pack, Royal Scarlet. . . .ISriis. i ^ .  19c.
Davis Baking Powdw ..'........................ 12-os. can 12c
Table Salt, Royal Scarlet, 2-lb. rogadboz . . .  .2 boxes 15c 
P a n ^ a  Syrup, 25% MapK t>7 this delidona J t o ^  
X SorlatSyrup. . : j . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..fullpintbU.I8e

Windex Cteanar, ckans windows without water . .ML 18c
aothasUaa ..........J......... . ..... .100 ft. hank 6Bc
datbaa Pins, I r ^  Clad, BO apUt or goat as* • a a Sdos.9e

DIAL 5187 —  FREE DELIVERY!

Hartford, Oct. 1 — (Sp^laD—Be
ginning with September, monthly, 
checks for old-age and Survivorls 
Inaurmnqe benefits will reach bene- 
flciarlea one day later than before, 
according to an announcement 
made today by Francis J. C, Dono
hue, Mpmager of the Social Secur- 
,Jty Board office at h6o Main etreet, 
Hartford. .̂“We make this an
nouncement,” Mr. Donohue e^  > 
pla|ned,/'BO that people who ha4w4- 
been receiving benefits will not be 
•worried beca'use the' September 
checg dld^jot come September. 30. ' 

"Under a new arrangement 
Iween the ^cla l Security Board 
and the -United States Treasury,'* 
Mr. Donohue continued, ''all 
monthly checks hereafter Will be" 
da,te4 the first of the mpntti' fol
lowing the month for which t>ie 
payment is made. This procedure 
waa adapted because checks .may 
not legally l>e cashed unless .the In- 

' dividual waa eligible thfoughout 
the full month for which the pay
ment la made. September chec^ 
will be dated OctolMr 1 and mafk- 
ed ‘for September'; October che'cks 
will be dated November 1 and 
marked fo r Oclobeq' and so on.

- Instead, of mailing each month's 
r checks In -tluie to Miicg banofl- 

cleriea on the last day '6t the 
month, they will now be mailed to 
reach beneflclartes on the flpit of 
the following month."

Job Applications 
Increase in W^ek

/

'-'i.

: •

A  IM'MONT WAfOr defiMl* gwiy olfiW
to..wMo yo« tiaepi Raiiwla evleeiolkoUw 

 ̂ A  wewdeiM InvwViow and only NOMIre ' 
Iwa 5.

ftH M M M n O tm i allrnhwHa omm with 
naptylai drip Iraya. Onee • woek only...,

. yep poor off woior M from o. pllchor.
71 COlPMCX Moot Drawer It reyered'md 

wpor-rfMfOfWod'fer nwolt and frozoii. 
loodt.'' ■ y- 

i t M M m - m m w u
^  a^an af ftavan la lea aiba^

T# Aew odd 33'
ihk’etchnlw‘̂ QtW-ritf I

li(c,...Te weeiere 1941

STOP IN TODAYI

gllRJON D. PEARL'5
5 9 0  N’ A N ,-O ^L - HFPiOAN Bldg  PHOS'F ;590

Hartford, Oct I-l-'nia (Connec
ticut State Employment Service 
found jobs for 2,117 pedpte last 
week, an Increase of more-than 7 
per ;rent over tha previous week. 
State Labor Commiasioner (Corne- 

Jius J. Danaber" announced' today,
' bringing tha total number of ^ j^  U 

placements to 74,095 for the year 
'  to 'date.

These figures represent ^  in
crease over' placements last year, 
Mr. Danaher said. The average 
weekly placement In- September 
was 1,544 aa compared toian ave;;- 
age placement of 1,500 in Septem
ber, 1940.

' X At the same time, the active file 
of job applicants 'Toao'by more 
than .5 per cent last week,' rising 
from, 29,904 to 32,322-^1,921 of 
these beln; 
of these 
her said,
non-defense induatri^ buj) the 
Bmtiloyment Service haa been urg
ing auch employees to reglater 
how for ro-omployment so that 
their- transfer to defense indus
tries might be done in an orderly 
manner in caae of shutdowns for 
lack of matertola.

!lng new applicants. Some 
job applteanta. Mr. Dana- 

, were' already ^ployed in

)*

'  Males -Not Helping

FhltodelphU—(F)—Penn cooda' 
ore up In arms’'over the football 
ticket situation but they ’ aren’t 
getting any hrtp from the universi
ty'a callous mslas. They protested 
•agmlnat men students being allqw- 
ed. to buy cut-rate tickets a week 

: before them but the unlveroHy’a 
Dolly Pennsylvanian dismissed the 
matter with the comment: ’TTie 
giris win have a terriSc time at- 
-temilflng to convlnee a lot of 
ake^tlcst guys that a game startsd 

and man-'

fESTE^l^VENp^G HERADp.-k^tlDESTER, CONN<  ̂ WEDNESDAY. OCjOBER^l, P A G B B E ^
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•V

/'■ x . ■X .'K.
i y.

' r
e O F F f r  M AKER

\Yacuum type! Hrat- 
t,ool P y t e X glaH l 

de-mouth boWlsi

/ P ' '
t/z

'J'/
x x - x :  ' ' . X ' Wards Fully Automatic Oil Burrter 

Sale-Priced for Extfa Savings I

Sloctc up and S a n t

M a to r  oil
l l e d u e e d !

- V ' x '
S-quart leofed 
tan I

"Commander Quality” . . .  
wax-free, long-wearing mo
tor oil! You may not sea a 
price thia low for a long! 
tuns'to comet _ . /-a-,- l-a_-'*aJ. -a.. -S-.aa

Reg. 2.69Pirat QiuUlty
HQi’KE PAINT

(iai.
in 5’e __

Identical in formula to 
a famous advertised 

^rand selling for over .. 
$3, Save now! '

l^ r K :

2 4 8

CLOTHES DRYIR
S o ld F o k j^ O C
at 79c

Eaiily put u ^  down! 
25' ■ of dryingxspaceI 
Folds compactly)

!■
k . .  \

\

7 9 c  O IL  M O P
Save Mors
Than Ever! e P R R  

Soft, fluffy .yarn . . . 
won’t ravel or lint! Re- 
vereible, use both a idee I

A SKFO RITl IT’SFREEI
^ - •' ■ ....  -
^'^ordj Heating Booklet helps you chooie the correef 

plani for yoor needil Show Wdrdtjcomphft linel

\

vmN*
HEWINGx

$8 A Month I 
Usual Down 
Poyment A 
' Carrying 

Charge
The IDEAL Way to Heat Your Home I 
Burns Lowest-Priced Fuel Oil I

\' ■■■' ■■ . .
Enjoy a completely automatic heating plant 
this W inter! This burner keeps your homgc 
at the desired temperature 24 hours a'dOy 
without constant attention to draft* and 
controls} I t ’s C LE A N  . . .  no soot, nkashes., 
nio smoke, no odor.* Oil is vaporized at spark 
po in t. . .  burns in swirJing flame! The ruft- 
^er-mounted Defco motor uses very, little 

•""current! Comes, v^ h  all necessary controls!

FITS ANY TYPE PLANT
e Steam, Vopor, or Worm Air Plants I 
o Improved Design... Compact... Quiet I 
o No Cool to Carry or F|ros to Light I 
o Priced Exco^onolly LOW . .  . NOW I

/i: . Get a (ull sat I

Begulai^Oe 
Spttrk Pliigs

. • ' • %r

i C

X  ,
X '

Salt Prittl

Pep up,your car today vith / 
a full act of new plUgi . . -  
at' a SALE PRICE I L c ^  
proof copper gaakstiantTflii^. 
porcelainl Single clepuoda 
throw! a hot, fat fpara! /

/

SHOOT WARDS REDHEADS
/

/ I

1 ' V t  « IS
L .

For Your W^lahopt

• i l g
S a T

/attkam
LajiPrtcmt

I ^hla Ugbt-dnty saw will cut 
h/to the center of a 24-inch 

panel. Table tilts 45*.
Bench Saw
7-in. s i z e  cute ^  /^Q t> 
itock up to 2Ji- I  1 ^ " "  
inches thick I

PAD A  COVER
Pay lew. O D ®
o lW o r d i L O O  ,

Rayon pad -ii -  non
stretching, hon-inflam- 
mablc! Mu'alin cover{^X

m
r

7

\
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SVarda 
"ReguUtlon^
FO O TBALL
Full-size . and weight! ‘ 
Made of strong Texr 
hide) Leaiher-laced;' 

' valve type 
'  bladder! _

G A M I

1 » 4  s i l l  ‘
Rear -and alt-aronnd 
gima pockatfl'Ehttra- 
iy  rnbberis'adl -

NO FINER SHElXiS. 
NO LOWER PRICE! ' I CWFM I Csom i

Box of 25 ■ 
12-gq. Drop Shot

Hard-birtins, normSl range ahSlls . . .  equalled 
only-by other finest brands! Used by Grant 
Ilseng, famous pkeet cbampiohl Check these 
features: best DuPont or Hercules powder used 

. . . .  oigdium toll crimp end . . .  water-tight re- 
"S taining top wad . . . paraffin-treated shell case 

pteventa swelling I No finer sheila niade I

T^r

T l ' i i

^  X  fJaal for Your Workshopl

>/3 H. P. 
Motor
Utvsuolfy ,1 
law Prkatl J

Aa exeiiU'snt/^n^ty iMdl-. 
bearing mofor, tha> you can 
use in any-'^itionl And lYM 

.rsr.otectca against -tniraiag 
ohtKfijg overload capacity; ' 
^-in. doubit shaft.-.A ' -I

R--F------ff m__IrOQGpfOOT KwQ
or Buff Ceiersf
Only d Rolls 
In Stock!

fCiRtw too

Sale I Remodel now and savef W aci^ Brick Sid-^ 
ing gives homes a realistic face^brick appear-^ 
ance, at surprisingly low cost! Made just like 

'  Wards most expensive roofings. . .  tempered aa>* 
pbalt construction, . .  fadeproof ceramic colors!

W a rd ’s D e Lu x e  Fu rn i
' T/'-Guaranteed tlntil 1961

W A L L P A P n

Rbesileb
'' Contato': enough fade- 

proof-- sideWall, gay 
bordtr for 10x12 roomi

Hreivyweight 
Army Duck

H u t t t i i ^
C ^ t

Pali ̂ rotactim 
h eay woatkari

Faatnrta of nwre.axpanaiva 
coatSi —  drop-asat gams. 
podHty Unad-^back, ttppar 
cheat and top aleevra; storm 

■̂ coOar; band-warming pocketsi 
'Stwr peck HsOIm  Cep :i . 0 ^

■X'i ■ . -

Sah f Standard Qaality l

Wards Roof
C ^ t iv ig r

i d
5 ^ .

Yaal S gallons for tfiis amga- 
ing low price I Aibaatoa- 
typa aoatiiv— stops small 
leaks in felt, metaV tilt, and' 
compoaition roofel Apply- 
trith a bnub—8AVEI

■ ■' ’ I - .
itbfvMr 51.49

$8 Down 
$8 Fer a^enth

CaeapMp

Save now! This heavily^haOt fUfw) 
ttace haa a'larger flrepot, radiator J 
and > ashpit! More and quiehireJ 
heatf Bare NOW!

^ 2 -C A L .S I iO R T S

2 0 c ^
The power, nniformity 
airt accuracy of Ugher- 
pricad carttkigcsl SWel

U sq yu f cwdlH AnypurthasaetetoWng flOsci— eg 
wtH open a monthly payment accaant at Moore 
gomery Ward. Osl llw things you tinml NOWI

~' Ivy All your oesds at Mowtgsmeey Weod. H yo« 
'OOfi'T WO ovofyioiTi^ you woiiv oi| ou* couiiwnf - 

fo  OUT I A cddidô p oodoff

y^HL— l l j  j Avtamotlc Dfrtct fVaaBril

System
K .S«IH
te iL S *
&

.L V- IQNB.SKl

heart ia year 
eyetea Mveo
eervice . .  i pm  
wster foe iIm  i

P «d

^ a MANCHtSStES
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IBUSHliU Bt rkV  , 
PRlMTINO CQ^, IRC 
nHtll 8tn*t 

|I«neta»*t*r, Conn.
THOMAS PBROOSON 

OAnirat StsiUKrr 
FoaoScS OotobM’ I. '(Ill

PaMIthaS Ertry ETkning Cxcapi 
SudSa m  and'HolldarA EntanS At 
cha n e t  Otfle*  ̂ at Manehaatar. 
Cbna  ̂ aa SaeonS (Haaa Mall Mattat.

L B U B S C R IP TtO N R a T E S
i ’ '' One te a r by Mali . . . .................too®

Per Monte by i l i l l .60
'm-1 Slnsle^Copy ................. . . , . . . . . , $ ' . 0 1
f • Oellvared One te a r , .............. . 19.00

• M E »iB E R  O F  
T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 

Th a  Aaaocla^a<^ Praat ta axcluajva- 
ly  antlllad to  tha itaa o ; rapubllca- 
tloh or all natra illspatchai creditao 
to it or not-oTharw isa OraSliad In 
thia paper and also tha lociti newt 
PDbllihad haratp.

•.AH riKhta of' rapabllcatlon of 
apaelal diapatcbaa harain ara alao 
raaarvad.

\ F u l l  aaryjoA cllaht of 
Sayalca

N. R.

PubHabara Rapraaantatlvaa, Th a  
Jultua Mathawa Spaclal Agancy—  

,N a w  ToXICt Cbicaco. Oatrolt and 
'̂gpaton.

. k^MBEK 4UDIT BUREAU" 
CIBCULAT10.V8.
• T& « llAraJd ' PnntiDK CogxpAn/, 
Ine., asauR^M no financial raaponel* 
blUty for typocraphical arrora ap- 
Marlnff in k^vartlaamanta In tha 
Ifanehaatart E ^ n ln a  Haraid.

Tuesday, October 1

I
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Taxpayers’ . Opportunity
There are good dotta^a and 

eenta reasons why voters and tax- 
payers should put It on their'oal- 

■ eitdar “to appear for the town 
L  BMeting next Monday night.

The Annual budgets as prepared 
(by the Boadd o f  Selectmen for the 

_ '"approval of this town meeting, has 
been spoken oT im one tvhlch, Aft-

....« r  the new grand list la compiled,
may make posaible the levy o f  ;a 
33 mill tax rate next March. That 
wrotrid be a redaction of one mill' 
under the p re se t rate, and would 
repreaent/A .favorable convefalon 
o f  Manchester’s present sptind ft- 
.Itmnclkl condition to the^benefit of 
the taxpa^ra.

Analysig of the aelectmen's fig
ures, ho' ’̂ever, seems to reveal 
that th ^ e la no reason to be con
tent w^h a ibere reduction of one 
mill. /T here seems a very good 

iloil>ty that not 23 mills, but 
p e r i l s  21 mills, will adequately 
coy«r''^be proposed budget If only 

le slight further reductions In 
Appropriatidfis can be ^ f̂fccted. 
The selectmen have dons well In 
the direction of economy; the poa- 
dbUity that another ounce or two 
o f  pressure in that same direction 
Will mean even greater benefits 
fo r  Manchester's taxpayers la one 
that should not" be neglected.

Itiems In the budget which 
'lOUght to be subjected to fi'irther 
'Analysis and perhaps’ downward 
revlston include, the appropriations 
fo r  welfare, WPA and debt Inter- 

_  ASt. The selectmen have already, 
flopped the welfare appropriation 
to $78,000; the steadily downward 
tyand o f direct relief coats, how- 
OFsr, raises the question of wheth- 
« r  aven a further reduction cannot 
ba' made In entire safety. The 
same question should be applied 
to the appropriation for. WPA, 
Which the selectmen have cut to 
^8,000, Whether that siim is nec- 
oaiary depends upon the pros- 
|pocts for. continued WPA projects 
in Mancheste,r; • such -prospects 
lliaay 1^ described as alim.

'As for debt interest, the exlst- 
ice of' a $106,000 surplus from 

ttho old fiscal year should make 
temporary torrowlng^ than 

necessaiy. The selcctmerl 
ive. In the past, been conslstent- 

y over-safe In their estimates of 
[he lunount required for debt tii- 

Thelr present- estimate of 
could probably be given a 

for reduction without a U'orry. 
The point is that.only a few 

minor reductions In tbp ap- 
prtatjema the selectmen have 

lied would. If grand llqt and 
receipts developniients 

fa v m b le , set the' stage 
mill t ^  next March. ' 

it, at 'a time when the tax- 
noeda to have the burden 

go'vamment; coats cut 
ta for his rantrtbu- 

tha defenae ptogni&, and 
when every jx>saible ef- 

d be made to hold rents 
the ability o f estabUahed 
to  pay, 4a something 

'fiChtlng for. The selectmen, 
a, have done a good job. 

next Monday night, 4n- 
taxpayers can help them 

aren .batter.

inThin o|i InxBfiion
Minister ChurdsiU, In 
. yMtarday, answwcd 

to  -have bean aome 
^. l̂aiBor in- Saglasd for  an 

o f  thii Ooitnandiald 
^  He told at least aome 
RBwwia w by this asema Im-^ der the shadow o f 
ji  a t  priaiat, and lilatad at

tlatlye. Churchill conceded that, 
even while involved In Russia, 
Hitler has the' pom r^to atrike to- 
vniid this Nire', or tfarbligh^paln' 
to Rorthwest AfHCa, vor evah-'^to 
attempt invaaio'n of England. '

Far from building the British 
army up to the pojnt where it  is- 
equipped for offensive actloi) on' 
a large scale, the present produc
tion effort of both Britain and the 
United States roust be regarded 
aa IpsufCld’ent for - the ' task of 
keeping Russia in the field, pro
vided some supply lane to Russia 
'remains open. Putting It bluntly, 
Mr. Churchill states that, “ sacri
fices of'W 'most serious kind and a 
most extreme effort will have to 
be made by the British people, and 
enormous new installations or 
conversions tiom  the existing 
plant will hjive to. be set up In the 
United States.’ ’

In other words, if Britain, and 
the United States are going to as
sume responsibility for equipping 
a . first class, continuing Russjan 
army, they can consider what ffeey 
have done to date merely child's 
play.

Mr. Churchill might have added 
other ar^m ents to his rejection 
of the suggestion for British inva
sion o f the continent. He might 
have said, for Instance, that cyen 
while the Nazis were planning 
their own crossing of the- Channel 
a, year ago, their great^effort was 
the construction ^6t defensive 
works .against any future Britl.sh 
counter'-lnvaslont' ^

He might hifye said the obvious 
thing,,'which la that If Britain has 
any strijdng pbwer accumulated, 
the best and most fruitful place 
to uSa It w^uld be in wiping out 
tha isolated Nazi armies in Libya, 
Where Britain, If it has the 
strength, has the opportunity/to 
clean up a vital area of the ^ ar— 
an area It must clear if It lb to.’ be 
safe in any joint land action with 
Rusala In defense of life Cauoaaiis.''

Those who clanged- for British 
invasion of fhe ^dntinent, or who 
consider that It ought to be pos-.. 
Slble, have »/vcry Incomplete 'V'iew 
•of the na^re of this world strug
gle. At"̂  the present moment, 
holding Hitler from further gains 
is a triumph. The possibility of 
positive offensive action Is some
thing that must be bullded. care
fully and thoroughly for the fu
ture.

tha salasman’a book A t  all time, 
that increased Ibualneaa isn't going 
to be. much good if it haa to  go 
Ihr .’Kosipita] biita, and' that road 
suicide isn't the proper cure for 
^le.tnCreasing cares o f  life in this 
wprld.' post-

Beyond Statistifs

■Bia
nol)

The monthly bulletin of the 
Motor Vehicle Department, con
fronting cold statistics which, for 
the first six months of 1941, show
ed traffic accidents up 31.1 per 
cent, injuries up 24 per cent and 
fatalities up 17.9 per cent, makes 
partial response with an.swering 
statistics.

Regl.stratlon of vehicles. In the 
same period, was up 10 per cent, 
the number of operators’ licenses 
up 9 per cent, while gasoline sales 
Indicate that the traffic, load upon ! 
Connecticut highways has been 12 ■ 
per cent greater, without corre-j 
spending Increase in road facilt-1 
ties and In road supervision and.! 
protection.

These' figures ire  certainly a 
partial explanatlpft of the alarm
ing highway safety record.

feut'fqr its full explanation, the 
Motor Vehlcl,e Department turns, 
from statistics to the Intangible.

“Because of the geperal mood ^  
the- times," it concludes, "the .War 
hyiteria which has . jarred tho 
average person out of customary 
calm; the demands being made 
upon the average citizen in great
er service to governmental unlt' ;̂ 
4he Increased employment which 
has developed another era of pros
perity TRAFFIC TEMPO has In- 
creaseo to a somewhat semi-hys
terical use of street and highway."

The normally statistical Motor 
Vehicle Depai%ipcnt admlU that 
it has no figures to back this con
clusion up. It offers merely per
gonal observation by me,mbers of 
the department, statements o f  po
lice, and testimony of unofficlai 
observers. But it thinks, that traf
fic keeps pace wifii the business 
index, that delivery . systema 
“speed up" because of the increase 
in buying, that "salesmen move 
faster, aa they feel .the opportunity 
to close orders," and that "appre
hension -concemlhg what might 
develop in business restrictions in 
the event of war haa caused nuiBy 
to hurry to take fullest advantage 
of preaent favorable bualneaa con- 
dttfoha.

'The Motor Vehicle. Department, 
we think, mteht go on to conclude 
that apprahanalonS other than 
those p ^ l y  btiainaas. a  haste to 
"eat, d^ink sad rid# ms{rTy,’ ',.and 

•tha CKiaral nervous tension of a 
popuMtloti which feels itself un- 

tn g lc  eranta 
bava alao helped produce the 
‘^■anU-diyaterical** symptMiia noted

T h e  Vacation W ork ed
Just, before Labor Day. we itx- 

prSased’̂ the hope that member's of 
Congress'would ta k e 's  holiday for 
themselves, arid get iback among 
the people^ We thought it Would, 
do them good —perhaps open their 
eyes .to what th e  country thought 
of the one-vote margin by which 
the Uhltecl States army was kept 
strong.

Ffom all reports,' their holiday 
did do the members o f  Congress 
some good. Washington reporters, 
summarizing the views of return
ing Congressmen, found most of 
them amazed at the fact that the 
people back home .were well ahead 
of the state of mind the Con
gressmen had presumed them to 
be in. Middle-of-the-road Con
gressmen, who had been afraid 
that Opposing the isolationists 
mefint political danger to them, 
found the people back home sur
prisingly Inteiwentlbnlst in senti-. 
ment.

What the -vacationing Congress
men fo\ind for themselves was re
soundingly erhpbastzed, just about 
the Httfe-they were getting back 
to Washington, by the bold stand 
of the American Legion.

The mood of the returning Con
gressmen was dramatically sum
marized on the. day that Rep. 
Everett M. Dlrksen of Illinois, 
hitherto a hero of the Hitlerian 
Chicago Tribune, a leader of the 
non-interventionist bloc,  ̂ In the 
House, and one of the moat Influ
ential Republicans there, stood up 
and spoke these hl.storlc words:

“ The Pre.sidcnt has announced 
a policy of patrolling and clearing 
the waters which are deemed nec
essary to our defense arid for the 
maintenance of fReedom of the 
seas. Tliat policy is now Known 
to all the wocld.

"To disavow or oppose that pol
icy now could only weaken the 
President's position, Impair our 
prestige and imperil the nation."

Such developments lead neutral 
and Impartial observers hn' the 

shlngton scene to announce 
t, a lth^gh  the isolationist loud 

noise will continue, the real fight 
Is over.

We hope So. It Is about time 
for the poisonous hand of the Iso
lationist minority to be thrown 
entirely off the throttir of Aiheri- 

•oan policy, and for the birth of a 
new,defense unity In Congress to 
proclaim to Hitler that his dream 
of dividing the American people 
la dead.

UtUs atlckar for tha windshield 
or another little raoaipt to add ^  
tha file of Vdebta paid.’'  Oongreas 
handed the ’lireasufy the "use 
tax”  without any Ihgtiuctlons for 
collectlqn and ab9ur.. >the only 
method suggested so fkr iS that 
stickers he put on sale ^̂ at 
offiOes..

’The real pay-off (m this UtUe' 
Item is that Congreaa rhadeNit; ef
fective Feb. 1, 1942. Since tb s  fed
eral tax year does not begin ioitil 
July 1,. that means that Avery mo
torist, truck owner and such will 
have to come In on Feb. 1 and pay 
flvev|welfthB of $3 or $2.08 (pro
viding th(» government drops the 
ofie-ihit'd ■cent) to use.his vehicle 
until July L

One o f fhe theories advanced 
by sponsors of the tax is that It 
will help to make the country' 
tax-Oohscious and the little man 

I proud o f the fact that he is con- 1 tributing to national, defense. The 
I vvuieacres say ’ 'juat wait and see.”

It could be that this little'undis- 
cussed tax will turn out to be one 
of the real touchstones of Ameri
can temper.

Hopefi to Cpnclufle Re> 
ciproc t̂l AgreeinentR 
With All of Lalii^
Washington, Oct. l.--t/P)— Iiv 

lan effort further to stimulate trade 
between the American nations and 
thus offset losses reSultHig from 
war-disrupted world coin'mcrcc 
Secretary Hull is  pushing a pro
gram to conclude reciprocal trade 
pacts with every western heml.s- 
phere republic.

The United States has entered 
into trade agreements with 11 of
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Gaining Weight

’W ash in gton

By Jack 8tl|ihett

Washington / o c L  1—Tucked
away in the $8,500,000,000 federal 
tax bill Is a Uttle-dLscussed tax 
which epme pretty shrewd obaerv- 
ers of^John (J. Taxpayer's reac
tions say is going to cause more 
sqfiawks than anything else In the 
vvhole measure.'

It's the $8 "use tax”  on motor 
vehicles. It means' very plunly 
that every one of the 32,0()o!ooo 
owners oi;i, trucks, buses and pri
vate autaimohlles In the land will 
have to 'fork  over $5 a year, be
ginning Feb. 1. 1942, for the prlvl- 
lege.of using'Ufeli vehicles. / '

The auto p e o p l e  and^ the 
American Automobile ASaoclation 
(which has withdrawn its tradi- 
tional opposition to any tax 'on 
auto transportation for the dura
tion of national defense) gave me 
this analyaia of the new tax.

First, it should be pointed out 
that the fewer cars, the next 
year or so. the better for national 
defense < because of needed taiate- 
rlals) and anything that taxation 
does to reduce the number will 
have the double-barreled Vnefit 
o '  bringing in revenue and saving 
those materials. Then, too. when 
there-ts anything on which you 
car aUp a little $5 tax and add 
$160,000,(M)0 to the Treasur^’a Ip- 
come it's not to be tossed off be
cause of a few aquawks. At least, 
that's the way the tax framers 
must have reasoned.

To go back to thw-other-aide of 
the picture, the 15 "use tax’* is 
in addition to a doubling o f ex
isting rates on cars, parts, acces
sories. tires, and tubes and a con
tinuation o f the tax on gasoline 
and lubricating oils. This, accord
ing to the AAA..jneans that mo
torists will pay $300,000,000 more 
In federal taxes next year, bring- 
ipp their total federal tax pay
ment for operating a car to ap
proximately $750,000,000.

These 4axes are In addition to 
^1 state, qpunty -and city taxes 
(on jalopies and their drivers) o f 
which there are by actual count 
14 different vrmtlatles. Although 
not all of these bloom in any seo- 
■tion, majority do in many.

The problem of the .^Individual 
■suffering from underweight la just 

j as Important to hlto gs to that per
son suffering from overweight, 
who Is trying to reduce. Those who 
are underweight, are very sensitive 
about being called skinny, and 
many will refrain from going out 
on the beachrs in a bathing sulv be
cause of this hyperaenSltlveness, to 
their physical appearance.

Let me point out here that any 
reader who Was lost considerable 
weight over a short period o f time 
should consult a physician arid 
have an examination without de
lay, aa there may possibly b« some 
sshious underlying cause for the 
sudden loss of weight. However, I 
may be able to help those who 
are habitually thin and who are 
striving to put on those added 
pleasing pounds.

The amount of food consumed 
does not always have an effect in 
adding weight to the.Jbody, and we 
have all seen UniiUes where the 
thioest member possibly had the 
greatest appetite. Most cases of 
under-weight are caused by a lack 
of assimilation, or a lack of the in
testines to absorb the nutritive 
value of the food which is eaten. 
The most Important -point which 
the underweight person should ob
serve Is that the object first 
foremost should be to increase tm  
health, rathex than to-thcrease we 
weight. ■ f

It the hesHh le increased, »  na
tural increase in weight will .Tol- 
Imv. Just keep that In mind:' It 
you build health, you wlJKconse
quently build weight.

“ Well," you might ^tk "how do 
I go about bulldlng^good health?" 
The answer to thalTs of course to 
adopt diefic' and living habits 
which will brfhg the b ^ y  organ
ism to s u ^  a state of perfection 
that It wUl begin to  function nor
mally. Briefly, those who are un- 
denyeight first should adopt habits 
of regularity in every phase of liv
ing. Meals should be eatenAt regu
lar hours and those meals should 
be . well balanced and should be 
taken to a point to satisfy hunger. 
Avoid ptiifftng .and avoid over-CRt- 
Ing of 'tac.aq-called fattening 
If acthal hunger exists 
meals. It to a good plan 
large glass of milk. This should be 
s .p^ d  slowly and If-preferred, (t* 
quantlty- of orange juice may be 
mixed with it.

Those who are underweight fre-' 
quently have a systemic poison
ing, or auto-lntoxIcation and this 
should be remedied by seeing that 
all of the organs of elimination are 
working in harmony to cast out the 
toxins which have been accumulat
ing In tpe system. Frequent show-, 
era or, baths will keep the pores of 
the Skin o,ien to aid In this end, 
Bjrd If constipated, the use of the 
plain warm water Irrigation once 
or twice, a -day will help to relieve 
that. Regular breathing and phy
sical culture exercises should he 
indulged in, especially upon arising 
In the morning.
. Ode of the most important 
causes o f  unuerwelght'is lack of 
sufficient rest. Whether due , to 
dissipation or over Indulgence, 
keeping late hoiirs. Or whether it 
is brought aho.ut by overwork, or 
Insomnia, tbUi Is still one of the 
commonest causes of un^e'fWelght.

It has been said that it is hard
er to put on weight than -it is to 
take it  off, but whether you want 
to. gain or lose weight, if la nec.es- 
sary to make up.your mind that 
you are going to follow out a defi
nite regime and if you wlU do tkls, 
good reoulta will accrue.

Complete, dietary, and other in- 
atructlona for gaining weight ara 
given in Dr. Frank McCoy's two 
special articles entitled “Qalning 
Weight." Juat send your request to 
McCoy Health' Sendee, In care of 
Una newspaper, enclosing a  large 
sclf-addreased envelope and ten 
cents In atampa, and I will ba gUd 
to see tbst the material, with in- 
BtrucUons, is . mailed, do ^ u  
promptly. >

Queettons And Anaweta
iPhOMfehMOOS)

(JueaU oniESrthalTw rites: "I 
went to a health tactur# and about 
all I got out of It was the (act that 
the human body needs ph os^ or- 
ous. Could you print the names 
o f aome o f the foods supplying thid 
elemenL

Answer: Phosphorous ta found 
In: Pears, apples, charrias, pluma. 
O f A strswbendas. apricots,
oranges, hucklabarrtes, coooanuta, 
almonda, chestnuts, oatmskl, com - 
meal, rice flour, atacaraal. wheat 
flour, arUchqkaa. beans, psas, as
paragus. cauliflowsr, pumpkin^ po-

HuU Pushes 
T rade Pacts

adherSnea to the Bfograih on tha 
sister cdniihents/ ,

The' State X^psrtmknt has be
gun exploratory discussions with 
Mexico, Peril, . Chile and the D oj 
minlcan Rapuhlic, it was learnra 
today. in/'addtUon to  the a^twe 
negoUations for tra'de,pacts'Which; 
are un^ler way with Argentina and 
UruRilay.

^Vould Reduce Tariffs Mors
/A  aupplimentary pact is also un

der. negotiaUon which would make 
additional mutual tariff reductions 
between the United States and- 
Cuba, with whom the first agree
ment, under the program was con
cluded .seven years ago.

-Beciprocar agreement.^ already 
are In force with , Brazil. C?uba/ 
Haiti, Colombia, Guatemala, 
duras,' Nicaragua,' Costa R ic^ 'E r  
Salvador, and Venezuela and^tate’̂  
Department studies have Ijnd the 
foundation for future dUicusalona 
with the remaining /Am erican
nations. '  //

.Concessions ^ p e e le d
The proposed yArgcntine pact, 

which has Important polltiodl as 
well ns econpjhic_ aspects, is ex
pected to ^ lu d e  concessions on 
wool, ,h ld ^  flaxseed, canned beef 
and cashtn; The proposed agree
ment ^'fth Uruguay Is expected to 
c o n t ^  largely similar concessions.

'p /e United States, In turn, ex- 
petts to obtain reductions on a 
Ihng list o f American-made arti
cles which now pay high tariff 
rates,

In addition to those with Ameri
can republics, trade agreements 
have been concluded with ten 
other nations, but many are In
operative— ■ although still tccli- 
nlcaliy in effect—because of the 
German Invaijlon of most of 
Europe. \

a h ' A b o h t  M a t ih a t t a i
By George Tucker

New Work, Odt. ames Mel- 
tOfl’a favorite Ktojr  ̂ .Concerns.; t-h'Z

S e c r e t 's  P a s t  C e n s o r s

R ail V ^eran  
C rash Victim

Play Star R oles

hillbniy Who. making his first 
airplane across the coun
try and Wh^/nad just sold an orig
inal s tory ''to  a_juovle company 
for ah XfiormouB sum.

plane made, # stdp,' a n d ^  
fuof truck, rushed up. filled the 

ane's'tanks with gas, and hdled 
hff again. . Tlttr"plane, took off- 
and a couple of hours later It 
came down again, to she Tfnel^by a 
fiiel truck that dashed up as soon 
as the plane had- settled on tl]< 
runWay. This happened sevc^i 
tUlies during ,the day,, and each 

.time a fuel truck met Ih^/plane 
with gas. • \

, F^hplly. a passengv/'turned to 
the hlHbllly and olswrvcd. •'Wv're 
making ̂ terrific Uthc, aren't wt>," 

'■Yeah." ligreyd the genius, "and 
-that fuel tr)»ck ain't lining hi'id 
either." /

physk 
Taifarin

the 20 other- American republifrs 
since 1934, and e?fort8 have beSh' 
renewed fo aeciila 100 per <^nt

Ogarette papci\ is 
produced In this country 
volume from domeMlcal 
flax straw.

now being 
in large 

domeSjtlcally-grown

-Jlm TulIy. the ex-road ,kld, his 
mop .01 bristly reil hair now grey, 
Is in town with the manuscript of 
his new book—an autobiography. 
. . .  .Tommy Dorsey has opened an 
extensivTT'suite of offices-over The 
Murricane, a nightclub on Broad
way. . . .That new Saniffi.v Kaye 
record, "Minka," is taken from an 
old Cassack loVe s o n g .. . .  Its 
strains were first utilized in 192.5 
by the late George Oer;di\vln ns 
"Don't Forget Me. Don’t Kojrget 
M e.".. There may be a war In' 
progress, that isn’t barring
foreign xnlps from the piers of 
New .York's h arbor .... On a 

day last week one could 
bottoms from Calcutta. Ale:f-

andria, Africa, e^ .,'m any  of the| 
Latin ports.

That blonde w’lth thal
creamy/complexion and allghtl 

ue" ^yho; d u n i^  at the Ball 
Is safd U) be a dlrW:t| 

[c.^cendant oi' Bit Yjtle,. founder I 
of Yale Coilegg The .family name I 
is De Haven/^She is the femlnloal 
half of Uto. dance team ''The I 
Clymasj/^aiid her flrslx^name tB'l 
Lauretta. Her partner is Josef.|

's a lengthening parade of fa-| 
iliar names thgt la winding] 

along Bro:idway’s A^hge alleys [ 
■theBc days. . .  .Big,' tall, Sinclair j 

1 Lewis Is cne of them. . . .  "Red,"
 ̂aa bis friends know him, h(M ' 
pausi'Hl work on his novel to di
rect a\ p la y ...  .He lives at an 
apartment-in 49th street "Red” 
Ju.4t can't ^ c m  to throw off the 
acting h*ig. and (or^the life o f  me 
I can’t see why-a Nobel prize win
ner would want ,to ' become ah 
actor. Even his last novel was 
about the theater. The theater 
undoubtedly has Its'c'harro, but 
it wiH not be as a theaplan or 
even os a director that the “ Mala 
Street” ihan la remembered, s 

■ • '  •
Arthur- T. .Cremin, composer-' 

and guiding l i^ t  of ', the New ' 
York Schoqis of Music, has com
pleted a tnuslcaj''^portrait of Walt 
Disney, which features a sym
phony of duck, cat, rnouse and 
dog noises. It will be played 
next January at Carnegie Hall.

• • •
The new hair-dos sponsored 

by a. number of this year’s debs 
are reminiscent of Marie Antoin
ette and Versailles. Some of them 
ate ly.inches high.

S in c e  th e  T u r n  o

N e w  S o r t  o f  S h o r l h a n t l  
D e v e l o p i n g "  i n  O c c U ' i  
p i e d  P a r tH  o f  E u r o p e ;  
T i p s  'S i n i u g g l e d  O iit .- i

0 \^rnight iSletm 
Of Conneclicut

By Associated. PrasoL.

I H artford--T hom as B. Smith, 
collector, of internal revenue for 

I* Connecticut, announced yesterday 
a new sort of shorthand develop- | that Fe.deral taxes collected In the. 
Ing in occupied parts of Europe, state . In Seidember. swelled by 
I .  u p , ,  ■ p p «»M o o p ,p p  „ j . :
tera about family life from con-, compared with $13,100,000 for the 
qi^ered-- peoples, to their friends j same_ mohth la.Ht year.

. I I Watcrhiiry S e v e n  of . nine
plumbers .working on the defense

By BIgrid Arne 
Washington, Oct. 1.—There

|i r

Actually the letters -smuggle 
out. right under the censors’ noses, 

• tips/stout hlacked-6ut Europe.
T h ^  are several samples of this 

new Shorthand being passeil 
around here by the growing inter- 
natinnal slgt which still has many 
ties in the warring countries. Hut 
they beg that some details he left 
out. In telling about the letters, or 
that some details be changed. 
■They’re -extremely frightened that 
hatm can come to the letter'writ
ers. '

Utves Inkling of -lhinuige
,'So, with some of the details left 

out. here are letters in , the 
Shorthand. There Is one which 
jglvea an inkling of the damage 
R. A. F, bom bers,arc doing. It 
comes from a family which de
scribes how It la living now. They 
»ra careful to make It seem they 
aVe peaceful and happy. But Uicre 
U *-phraae which stopped the re
cipient, short. I t . says, “We spend 
our evenings quietly oh the porch 
reading and playing games. It is 
beautiful at sunset when the river 
reftecta the rhty glow, all the way 
down to the bend." ,

Here’s the catch: The Washing- 
^ton reclplenJi has visited that mto- 
'e s t  home. It stands'som e blocks 

back from the river, and between 
It and the river there are\-or were 
— solid rows hf big warehouses 
and docks. -̂„.

If the family can see down to 
the bend In the river, the ware
houses are gone.

Tells About Ncightore
Then there Is a letter from an 

occupied country which tells atout 
the family's nelghhors. This family 
once lived 4n an American city.

They write, ’'remember the nice 
home we, had in that subdivision 
called Birch Lawn. -Our present 
neighborhood is like that, and the 
people' are like those at Birch 
Lawn, n ice  and quiet." ■

The K rch Lawn Is a
cemetery. The family Is probably 
trying to get across the Ides that 
man^ o f the peop'.e in their neigh
borhood have died, presutiiably 
after tomblnga.

T here is a letter from one Ger- 
man family which, before the war. 
'included the parents and six grown 

' children. TTiey wrote recently tell
ing how little war had really af
fected them, how well they all are, 
-and they send affection from every 
ons in their family to everyone irt 
the American family—so they say 
they will all sign their names.,

' Nunns o f Hone Missing
TTie names of two sons are miss

ing from the signatures.
About'food there Is an amusing 

letter from a man who once lived 
In the United States. He Writes the 
food shortage has affected his fam
ily very little. He says—if they 
wish—they can have beef twice a 
'Week, And Just aa good beef'aa the 
co w ” |5mUr’ he had on his Am erl' 
can farm. . '

That brought a shout (rom his 
American friend. "Emily" was the- 
family cat.

Gses Memory o f Pranks
'One letter uses the memory of 

schoolboy pranks in America to 
givs an Idea of sabotage. The 
W’rtter had Just gone to Europe for 
a  visit at his parents’ old home 
town when the war broke and h« 
Was caught.

But. he wrote his old friends 
here, he was just sa happy. He 
astounded them with his 41rat let
ter which sUrted right out to  tell 
his old neighbors they were silly 
to defend democracy,, that totali
tarian government would solve all 
our problenU.

he said, he visits sTOtmd 
with a group o f  men now that are 
juat as fine fellows as the old 
school club they usml.to have, the 
"Rovert." This peW circle of 
friends, aa well ajt he, love the dic
tator aa the Rdvers used to love 
Old $*op Hujldleaton (that’s not hla 
real name) who gave them ice 
cream. H? hopes to send the dic
tator.#  gift, juat like the g lfU  he 
usM  to give Pop when he was a

>i>y.
Didn't U ke Pop

■ Well, the Rovers was a secret 
oiganization. And the only gift 
tha letter-writer ever gave Pop 
Huddleston waa ruined automobile 
tires.. H e used to be considered 
vary daring as a toy  because he 
drove palla into. .Pop's tires. The 
K oven  didn’t Uks Pop.

There are many examples o f the 
use 'o f Amcrfcan slang to get 
across Ideas.

One calm letter'’ from France 
telta how orderly and helpful the 
Nazi occupation troops have been. 
The letter urge# the American 
frMAda. to tell that around so 
there wUl to  leas cause for friction 
betw-een fhe United SUtya and 
Germany. The writer especially 
wants hia American -friend to go 
down to the corner store and tell it 
to Sweeney.

victed men said 
e Court of

housing project here who were ar- 
resteil on charges of having failed 
to take out City plumbing licenses 
were fined $.50 each by Court 
;Jiidge John L. Gaffney. Jghn Ctoy. 
31, o f Waterbury, won a discharge, 
while Frank Long. 40, of Nau'ga- 
(ticlj, was fined hu^sentenge was 
suspended The convlc 
they would appeal to t(ie 
Common Pleas.

Hartford.—The appo^ntroent of 
Miks Frances Ijrr*dn, Bethel 
school teacher, as bhlef air raid 

I warden for that town was an
nounced yesterday by State De
fense Administrator Samuel , H. 
Fisher.. She wag the first woman 
to receive s'lCh an appointment. 
Yesterday’s 38 appointment's left 
the chief Wardenships of only 14 
towns to be filled.

Hartford -The Army recruiting 
office here announced yesterday 
that ,160 Connecticut men had 
been . accepted for the regulaV 
Army during September, a re'eord- 
brc.aklng figure for the state. The 
previous record of 120 was eatab- 

.ilshed last January.
Waterburj»-^Mr*. George Beam. 

65; of- Ansonla. die^ In Waterbury 
hospital yesterday of Injuries suf
fered Sunday .when two automo
biles collided In Middlebury. Coro
ner ■■’ llllam B. Henneasy said that 
Anthony C. DILaiirenzI, l i ,  of 
Naugatuck, one of the drivers, was 
arrested on a reckless driving 
charge. William DeLuc of New 
Haven, driver of the car in which 
.Mrs. Beam was riding, was not 
held.

N orw ich -H en ry  Reynolds, 60,' 
of New Haven, was arrested yes
terday on a charge that he pror 
cured- Intoxicating liquor for two 
patients In the prison ward at the 
Nora-lch .State hospital last Aug
ust while he was serving aa an  at- 
lendant .

Torrington. — Private . Joseph 
Jankowski, about 30. a iOeftee 
home nn leave from an Army 
camp, was killed last night when 
his automobile overturned on Klilg 
Hill road here. He was alone at the 
time of the accident.

Drakeman Killotl i^Ca* 
Dadiaa Wreck 41 
PewoiiH InjurefL
Ma.skin'onge, Qhe./Oct. 1.

A veteran rallroatl/brakeman waa 
ktliqd and ,41 peTaona, some of 
'them pfominenyin Canadian pub
lic. Jtfc._ were tojurH laat night In 
the wreck of/the Mr>nti^ai-Quebec 
express tzaW- "Vlger.’ ’/one of Can
ada’s foatMt tralns/ '̂.^

T h e train Btrunfc'^w. split rail, 
railroad' officials said. 1ft waa re
ported/to haye been traveling 75 

.milcs'an hf^r. / '
\ Half ot Ahe ejght-car'^train left 
th,R raltosnd the diner pitched up- 
.^d«\^inwn into the almost-dry bed 
;Of the, narrow -MasHInonge river, 
60 feet'below the track.

The dead man was J. A. Oou- 
turc, of Montreal, an employ of 
the Canadian Pacific' Railroad for 
40 years and brakeman on the 
royal train between Quebec and 
Montreal when King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth v is it s  Can
ada.

Former HpeaUeSr Injured
Among the injured, who were 

taken to hospitals In Three Rivers 
and Montreal, were the Hon. Mau- 
rlce'Dupre, Privy Councillor and a 
former Solicitor General and Jus
tice A. R. Hall o f  Montreal, both of 
whom suffered skull fractures.

Others were Judge Gregor Bar
clay, of the Court of King’s Bench, 
Montreal, whose left arm was bro
ken, and Judge Garon Pratte of 
Quebec Superior court, -w ho'su f
fered a fractured rib and shock.

Dupre and the judges had at
tended the funeral of Sir Herbert 
Holt, financier, who died Sunday.

Joan Leslie and Gary Cooper are ca.st In the leading roles.. In 
“^ rgean t York”  which began a rtm at the Strand 
ford, today. .

Lyhiie Is H ead 
Of R adio Q uIlI

Siicrpt'tls Robert Lytlon' 
As .MeinherH IloU

The annUUJ meeting an<y^Iection 
of officers of fhellanchestcr Radio 
.club was hekl ftsy  nj*ht a r  the 
local Trade sdhoof,

.Stuart Lynng., ■fWlGMlJ) was 
elected president «ucdeodiri5lv.Rob- 
ert Lytlon of Gi'a$tonh5 
vice pre.sident, .Stephen Ixiyzlm' 
(W lBEQ) of Coventry; sectytarv, 
Louis .Milbert tW lFSH ), and, 
treasurer, Fred Ed'wacds'(WlDJCi 
of Manchester. '  ;

fTilef .’Sees Demonstration 
During the past year, this group 

of radio amateurs' have worked 
hard to perfect emergency com'- 
munlcatlorig .eqiupment. and, at 
last night's meeting, a deroon.stra- 
tloh was given for fThlcf Albert B 
Foy of the Manchester Fire De
partment, which waa rated satis
factory. .Several of the members 
with 2 1-2 meter apparatus kept 
In touch by two-way radio with a i 
kdy station located In thri 'Trade- 
school operated by W lLllK .-.. . .

Besides devcloptng equipment, , 
the local radio club has been furi^ 
thenng the cause of amateur ra^q ' 

theater. Hart- ! •’ Y tralning-ncw operators and,the

•JNi t e P

fL Ifi

EXCHANi

eOMPAHy

l^atfing
$1 .00  E A C H ! 

F O R

U. S.\Dî nse
A ^ e r y h 6 <^y*s D o in g  I t !
IT’S ^ H E  PATRIOTIC THING 

/  TO DO
.T h ese^ rch an ts In ^Iahcl1̂ e r  Make It Easy For You 

T^Buy Defense StaIn|»i^;^thout DigRinj; Down 
/  , In Your Own

JUST ASK FOR UNITED TRADlXG^STAMpS 
' AND YOU’LL GET THEM!

Aquarium Closes • 
Its Doors Today

Far East Position 
Parley Subject

Singapore, Oct. l .—(iP)—Great 
Britain’s Far Eastern position waa 
believed the subject of a confer
ence convened here yesterday by 
Alfred Duff Cooper. BritisH war 
coordinator in the Far East, and 
attended by ranking service chiefs 
and diplomats.

Sir Archibald Clark Kerr, am- 
baasador to C^iungklng. and Sir 
Josiah Cp>8by, minister to Bang
kok. were able to present Britain’s 
position. In China and Thailand.

Speaking for the fighting forv- 
Ices were Sir Rqbert Brooke-Pop- 
ham. commander.-li)-chlaf of Brit-- 
Ish FarE aat forces, and Vice, Ad- 
ndral Sir Geoffrey Layton, China 
station.

Pity Poor Non-Com

New York, Oot. 1.—41P)—The 
aquarium, mecca for 84,000,000 
vtsUors In the past 39 years, has 
closed its doors.

The 133-year-oId Battery park 
structure, built originally as a 
fort, will be torn down to make 
way for the Manbattan-Brooktyn 
automobile tunnel.

Thousands o f the fish have been

-given to aquariqms In Boston, 
Philadelph’ia and Washington and 
other thousands moved to the 
Bronx Zwloglcki park. The laat 
of the salt-waier S'sh will '  be 
dumped back into the Atlantic 
ocean.

Quickly iWttlee-Dispute

Denver, Colo.— — Pplfce ■ 
wete suninlhned when a erp-wd of 
automtiblle owners, all bent on 
buying License Number 1-100000, 
got out of band. The cops settled 
it In a' hurry. .They bought the 
tog thcmSelvea.

last year wia  instrumental' In 
adding three new licensed "yams" 1. 
to its membership. ’ ' /  i

■ --------------------------7^ \ I
China has a three-year plan for 

I increasing foodstuffs production. |

Benson Furniture A  Radio —  C a m 's  Market —  Daria BakefT ■“  
Foster’s Market —  Health *  Wealth Pork Htore —  Monaco M otof- 
.Sales— -Norton’s — Tan's Her\1re Station,

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

R E  - U P H O L S T E R I N G

Reniinds Workers 
Of Rf'uonl CJiaiige

L i b e r a l

B U D G E T  T E R M S !

W e  G iv e  U n ited  
T ra d in x  Staai|M.

B c n s o n ^ s

Deer Acts As Bugler

Fort Huachuca, Aria.—(dV-^The 
Flint BatW ion, 368th Infantry 
didn't need a-bugler to woke up. 
Just before time for reveille s  
deer wondered Info esmp and nus- 
aled- a  man st the end Of a long 
row o f aleeping aoldiers. He 
r creamed. The startled animal 
leaped right on .(lawn the'row, the 
d(h increasing prognaalyely. T)m 
day’s  work got off to an early 
start . -

Attendanoa at Um  recent Cana.-, 
t e n  Natfotii^ KxhlbtUoQ.brokvmll

.. Hartford, Oct. 1.— (Special).— 
Wa'ge earner^ whose wages for 
lS37 were not correctly reported 
to_ the Social Security Board;have 
only throe months cemaiDlhg In 
which to' request a ch a h ^ In  their 
wage record for 1937, Francis J. C. 
Donohue, manager of t'he Social 
Septirlty office, at 650 Malh street, 
Hartfoi^;'pointed out in an urgent 
remlnjler today. He explained that 
the ISw allows a period of 4 years 
aftor the year the wages In ques-i 
tion were received, during which 
an Individual can obtain a. correc
tion of any error that may occur 
Ih hts wage record:

In reminding employees, o f  this 
feature of the law while there Is 
still time to have the first year's 
record cleared u p ,. Mr. JXmobue 
stated that workers can obtain s 
statement • of their ^sfsga records 
on request to the/Boclal Security 
Board. All Soriaf Security'B<wrd 
offlcea funjlslFpoat cards for use 
in making i)(e tru e st. The cards 
are free /M d  require only a one- 
.cent Btamp. T o secure tha wage 
statement the Individual worker 

t personally sign the request. 
Mf. Donohue explained further 

that the Board's records Of em
ployees’. wages are taken from em
ployers" reports and that In. aotns 
tnstsnces these reports may bo Jh- 
eomplete or incorrect due to mU- 
spelUng o f s  name, s  ’ mistake in 
copying the locial security ac
count number, or omitting a num
ber entirely. Any Worker who .has 
reason to believe that his wages 
have not been coirectly reported 
should check with .the Social Se
curity Board at qnce, since these 
wage records are used In deter
mining the amount of Federal Old- 
age and survlvora ''insurance to 
which a w orker, and hla family 
may be eligible. <

__;_________ _ .i....

First Meeting 
Of Church Group
The first meeting, o f  the 18-$3 

Club will be held tomorrqav eve- 
7:48 o ’clock in Center 

church. After a short buslhesi 
meeting the members will go to 
Mrs. J. Aborn's bon e  In Wapping. 
where there will be a camp firs 
and refreshments Sfrved. All old 
members and' any new members 
are welcome to attend.

Speakera will be planned for 
aome o f the meetings during the 
year which will be IntercaUag to 
every one. Meetings will be held 
on the first and third Thuradaya 
o f each month until further noGce 
at the Center church.

Camp Davis, N. C.— IF) -rP lty  
the poor non-com of Battery L of 
the 94th Coast Artillery when he 
calls the rojF Brostowitz, Chmellk, 
K ukuczl^  Pereovlch and Strzal- 
ko— th (^  are enough to give you 
an l^ea qf what he la up agalnsL

Pile Torture Soothed 
In Few Mmutes

Act now for quick relief from 
torture of piles. Don’t wait an
other day but apply Peterson’s 
Ointment at once, the cooling, 
soothing, astringent formula that 
hSa brought Joyful reliief to thou
sands for 39 years. Relieves Itch
ing promptly. AU drug^sta have 
Peterson’s. Ointment, 38c box, or 
60c in tube with applicator. Money 
cheerfully refunded if not delight
ed. ^

a m m

3-Piece liv in g  Room SuitM
MacDonald’s' 7-Point Feature te

VBtrip your furniture to the 
frame
Rebuilt—^̂ witb new springs and 
filling added '~w
RerCover with Homespun 
Reflnish tbe woodwork 
SaglesB-Proof ponstrUetton 
Free delivery In Connecticut 
Easy terma

Better Cavers Priced Proporttouately Low.
VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR SHOWROOM

Eaay- 
Payments

We Carry Our Own Aocoonta

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
(Amerloaa Industrial Bldg.) Room SOtA

9S3 MAIN STREET HARTFORD CALL.2-41|7 
[ Open Till 9 Thun, u d  FrL Eves.

\
■ \

g tM u m om i  / / /  ^ 6

Then't a shoe dial knows whst 
college girls want! Casual good 
looks with shpper-Iigbtcomfort.

OTTKI STYIH

' 5 to" 6

T h y F t r W E U . I Thty’n  MADE TO FIT WELL

K I N N E Y J
MS MAIN STREET /:

r \
WELDON BtJlLDlNO

-T W E E K - E N D

/ F R E E !  F R E E !
Eeoutiful Chenille Bedspreads

WORTH *§Ji
OlvM FYse W lto ^  baersprtag Mattress rpolwaeat

Priced $1 9 .5 0  $24.^0 $29 .50  $39.50
(Sea Ouje-Wtadow Display.)

Shaiea Baveu'

SUver a t y .  N. M.-̂ ^̂ iP)—Mrs. 
Chase McReynolda, marooned by 
tbe Hooding Gila river, shared her 
tree baveti for 13 hours srith three 
ratUesnakaa. Tw o of them at
tempted to get familiar, ao aha 
broke off a  branch and knocked 
them Intp the river. Back they 
crawled and kept their distance 
until Mrs. McReynolds araa reseu- 
sd b y ^ e r  IwioiM ‘

NEED A NEW CHAIR 
FOR THE LIVING ROOM?

Here’s your eppertiralty to buy- s  geod ehalr 
a ta M ga a v ta g ! -
1 Group of Attrsetivo
LOUNGE CHAIRS 

0 8  Bala A t 
Om  Lew Pitoa

$
ValneaTb ■ 

$M A8 "
O sVsred  ta 
loag • sseariag'

DRESS UP THE BEDROOM
With One of These Popular

MAPLE CRICKET CHAIRS
^ECIALI I

$ d . 9 5

Wonth $6JW

Sturdy eeuatrac- 
08. .Cov’ered la 

attracUsu eidatx 
•e-an eolera.

—  T IV Y It  M A I N

PRICES CUT 4 DAYSI A U  
NEW DECORATOR-STYLED

F lIH Iiritl Ml 
SLINIIEII FMIICS
• Many patfems, colors!
• ValuM up to 59c yd.!
• 4$ to 50-inch widUuI

Yes, 79c—that’* what you’d eay th w  fine, durable fab
rics are worth after comparing ea^  for color, pattern 
and quality! Look—preehnink sun and ^bfast crash 
craiionnes printed in '̂ay life-like florals I DUtinciivm- 
eheyrone in eoft, wann tones'̂  And smart woven 
'eottoii •tripes! No seconds-every bolt is perfecti 
R iy yards and yards NOW—rinake your own drapery 
and slipcover ensembles at this BIG saving!

YACHT CLOTH 79c IN MANY STORES
To «sy It'sduitite, prc-ihnmk,^ «t-color and
48 inches wide ii only half the iV  ylYoumtat 
tee this gafgeoua fabric I flee if  highly-ttyied- 
patterns end beautifully b l^ c d  pastel colqrsl

Plan To Words'l^pleta
Drapery Department Tbdoyl

V ■' ■' 1

8 2 4 -8 2 8  M A IN  S jI lE I S T T E t S l I I

■



:e o f T a n k !

I stare) m^cd with' an cqua) 
artioWnt a thick soap solution. 
You thtt'nn^e .thi.s. by diasolvinR 
ahaved, citipp<^, of granuinr soap 
in a small t^nmmit of boiling wa
ter. Lot coot -belPtrre miaing with 
the banana oil. tJivinder the gar

__  New York; Oct. 1—W*>.—New s-•
=  ! papera in 5,000; comihiinittes, join- ■ 
—  rd today,in opening national news

paper Week asr President Roosevelt 
sounded the Keynote with the de
claration that “ the maintenance of 
an, unfettered press is a fund
amental obljgation of patriotism.'-' 

The chief executive wrote Wil
liam if .  Hardy, chairman of The 
Newspaper As.sociation Managers'., 
Commltleeln charge of the observ
ance:

"The recurrence of National 
Newspaper Week should awaken in

ment after applying'fhe nilxturc. i the hearts and souls of all Ame.ri-

the creamed mlxnire, beating
until- smopth. ------—

8. Fold ip vanilla and fhilt mix
ture.

LLO THERE:— - ,
THE FROSTT is  o n  THE 

l*UMPKIN AND SUitMER I.S 
JUST YESTERDAY’̂  MEMORY,
AN D  there's a definite shlff o f r n
mothballs in the air as winter P '" " ’ R;;.<-fed 9-lnch lay

er pans and- bake in moderate 
oven ,(375 degrees F .) 5f5 min
utes. (Can alsp be baked in 
tube pan 70 or 80 minutes.)

Clothing comes, back into use. Fall 
, t>rings so many wonderful adven^j 
turea'though—the annual trek in-j

WQMs for nuts and glorious-i ___
Matisfled Customer's from AH Ov,Cr

M the prnlse.s of The Shpe/6ox,
but with the vigor some folks re- 
veal, it must be fun. it's house
cleaning time again. It is a pleas- 

I ant satisfaction, though, to revel 
In !shining windows and .starchy 

j  irtUI curtains. We have sorted over 
|V a few housecleaning bints for you,
Jl and scattered them-between the 

*‘apeciaia for the week" so—sisters 
anound the duster, mop and vac
uum—let’a get busy!

and about the convenicnce.-'of their 
being open every evening until 
p. m., as Well as the' lp;W prices of 
$.3.98; J4.98 and-$5.98 for "better" 
shoes.

- Btademolselk) and Other Leading 
Fashion Magazines 

. feature Oage advanced style hats 
and you can now get them in 

.Manchester at The Village Bonnet 
Shop, across from The State Thc-

‘ n "">'vd paper envelopes at 
co lt Stone Jewelry are shown to <  prices deperi.ling on size “
and other new Fall felts In expl't- 

|gl ing styles. y

flerois a New On#/
To keep your spatter nigs from 

iklddlng. fasten rubber/Jar rings 
in Mch underneath eprner. Linen 
ttread la probably uded to fasten 
these ringa or perhtips you coc))u 
uae a li)]Uld cement or glue.

the Charm of Sterling—a 
Lifetime Gift

for the bridg and beautiful serving 
pieces for/ shower, remembrances 
are ahowii at ilatthhw Wlor's, 997 
^ a in  street, next /to- McLellan's. 
[YetLfhhy want to add to your own 

or start a Jowly new 
Itpattem atiiLy^ 'll find so many to 

choose from Sit^Mr. W!lor's store. 
h A e re  ia a nieV selection of chil- 

drw ’e silverware, also that woutd 
iadequately . solve \that gift prob
lem ^bat are quIteN^nexpensivc.

'IT --------
. . Variety of Interests 

If the children jjomctimea balk 
the morning cereal), perhaps 

lere is top much sameness about 
breakfasts-.) Lot your provision 
f bold as many different kinds 

f  cereal as ^sslble. And vary 
arour Ways of serving. Use 

rown •< sugar, New Orleans mo
or hpnfy for sweetening 

times instead of white sugar 
when fruits that combine 

-With cereals are added, both 
value and teste appeal are

There Should B«/a Good Chamois 
In Every Household .

Its uses ate mgny and varied. 
Of course Dad shmtld have a spe
cial champts for his ear hiit Moth
er .should- have a nice ,chamois to 
give thF finishing rub After clean
ing wfilte or Ivory woo<i\jork. to 
give the final toiieti after wa.shlng 
tho electric Ice-box ahd of poiirse 
to use when cleaning windoWs or 
mirrtirs. They come nicely pack

Jf a bfown stain AGti, i'emnina, 
bleach with hydrogen peroxide.

' ’a  friend has a narrow'^x^Iass 
shelf attached to her kitcpervvWn- 
dow to hold small flower pots fill
ed with ivies and blooming planti). 
Tells us It cost but one dollar, and 
Is easily attached to the frame, of 
the window, and can be bought to 
fit any size of window.

Throw Your llou.secIeahlng 
Worries to the Wind and Save!
In Montgomery Ward.s base

ment you'll find just everything 
you need to make your' hou.se- 
cleanlng simple — self-polishing 
wax. a qt. and 1-2 for. 69c, floor 
mops. iMith piled, and plain ?.5c to 
98c and something new Pastel 
brooms Jo match your kitchen dec
orations for 89c. You'll vi-ant to 
invest in ' new wastob.-iskcts an'l 
cake contalncns, etc., too. when 
you see the new ones displayed.

Polishing Furniture
Before applying polish to fump 

tiire. it rhquid be wiped with a- 
cloth wniifg out of lukewarm 
water to which a little vinegar ha.s 
been added. This cleans the wood, 
and a clean surface will take a 
pnich more brilliant polish than a 
dirty One. TP remove f-iizz on ta- 
ble.̂  cover the spot with lemon oil, 
then gently nib off- with a soft 
cloth.NThe fuzz will come away 
without injury to the table. The 
spot shotilij then be rubbed briskly 
and polished, with a furriiturc 
dre.sslng.

cafis a renewed determination to 
defend and, maintain and- perpetu
ate the priceless heritage of a free 
press.

Punduneniol Obltgatloa
"The fnaintennnce of sn unfet

tered press, informed by truth and 
guided by courage and conscience 
and wholehearted devotion to the 
publle welfare, Is a fundamental 
obligation pf patriotism.

"I trust, as a result of the forth
coming observance'that Americans' 
everywhere will have a renewed 
sense of the incalculable blessing 
which a.free presa'confers It must 
be maintained agalhst all assaults."

Secretary of State Hull. Secre- 
^ ry  of War'Stlmson and other 
public officials expressed similaT 
sentiments concerning the pro
gram. which is built around the 
slogan, "the newspaper lights the 
way of freedom."

TThis is National .Newspaper 
Week. There'll bS no better 
time than nPw to tell you a few 
things which you fnay not,know 
about  ̂ThF Evening Herald and 
how it- takes shape each day.. . .  
There is the Editor, the molder of 
this newspaper's editorial policy.

War Supplies 
Reach Egypt

.S h ip lo u fls  N o w .  ,’\ Io v in « i  

T h r o u g h  P o r t s  to  

^  r s t e r n  D e s e r t .

"Desk men,” they're called — 
those executive editors and copy- 
readers o f The Herald who. have 
the news of the day litefally at 
Ujeir finger-tips.

By Edn-ard Kennedv
Cairn. Egypt. Oct. 1 ,.F,-

•Shlploads of war-supplies from the 
I'nited State.s. are moving through 
Egyptian porta to the western 

With All the llea.vv IJftIng That ‘■'’•''crt, w'here. Britain now .has 
Goes With llmtsei'leaiiing .greater strength than ever before.

I'

A total of 386 permits for the
erection of homes in Manchester 
for the 12 months starting October 
1, 1940 and "ending yesterday was 
issued through the office of the 

‘tiiilldlng inspector, it Was announc
ed today. The value of the houses 
for the period was *1,775,278. The 
value of all permits for the 12 
mohths was $2,127,949.
, In addition to the, cost of build

in g  there is also to be (Z^n.sidered 
the increased land values. Nearly 
all of the new homes are iri new 
developments listed in the past as 
farm land.

.Means New Tax List
These new permits wlH mean 

a new-tax list this year, but it will 
not mean tpat the buildings will 
be so far cbmpleted as to go into- 
the list of the assessors thlg year 
for- the full value. Thg 62 permits 
that Were Issued for the new homes 
during the month of September 
wlU not be anffICiently far along 
t̂D be added to the lUt this yea r. 
but the report of the building in
spector to Afignst 15; Iftdl. gave 
the total of new buildings In Man- 
chester at $2,167,972. which includ
ed the permit of $100,000 for the 
a<)djtion to iho &Ianchester Me- 
morial hospital. The hospital will 
not be taxed, but it is safe to a.s- 
sume that even with this reduction 
the grand list of the town will

Plan to Build
Steel Plants

M u n s t e r  C r a s h e s  R-iraln in their experience .1
rpi , _ i .  1 - «  gives the defense sh'many Advant-ll
1 n r o t l g t l  1 In i  t i e r  f o r  ®gra and the offense so muchi|

200. Yanl» Before Be-. "”'"'ruii»
t a g  H a l l ^ b v  . ' f r e e , . : ; . ™ y S ^ ^ ^ ^

■ , the Unfis, every soldier a  natural
By Faul SJ<>bloin , wood.'iman, nevertheless plunged 

With Finnish Forces- on thCs; f*rest, moved (I??i} into
Petrozavodsk Front Oct 1 rear, and Httagked

n . .  ’ where no-»armed forcc-s could be
dying charge of a 52-fon expected to operate, Finnish offi- 

Russian tank vyhich mowed down ' r.er.s explained, 
ancient pines as, thick as three. iHivHIcd along roadsf-hacked
men and left a trail of .spattered hy Finnish
and broken machinery was de
scribed today by Finnish soldiers.

The Russian monster, with its 
3 1-2-lhch cannon and five ma
chine-guns spitting fire wildly" in 
all directions, .crashed through 
timber for 200 yards before It wa.s 
halted by a mighty clump vpf 
trees.

On a tour of the eastern Kareli
an front. I saw the wrecked tank 
and near It the grave of Its crew 
of six, who lie burled in the 
-swampy aoil of the hattlefield.''

As I watched, a Finnish officer 
placed two ammunition boxes on 
top of the grave in the fohn of a 
cross.

Will Never Forget f'harge .
No Finn who faced the hiigt" 

tank on Its last yharge ever will 
forget It.

pioneer troops,, 'Phese ri^ds wero 
c.apablc of feai-ing supply ttiicks- 
and field/artillery, and served as 
jprlngbtiard.s for sudtlen flank and 
rear thni.sts wjiieh Finrlish soldiers . 
said caught the Hus.slans (XT guard. ,]

State to Sei \  
Milk Rating,

Final Action on Adop« 
lion of Staiidiirfls De- 
fpiTPil to Novpinher.
Hartford, Oct. I ' . of, Thq. 

h<loption of .state standards for 
Siirrouniled by a Finnish bat-.' |’ " ' ’ l"8‘''’ *r,ed milk milk in whieh 

tallon. these soldiers related, the
tank shot off the road into a for
est directly into the midst of Finn
ish .infantrymen.

Down crashed the big. old trees. 
The cannon in the tank tower 
hurled shells all around while Its 
machine-guns spat deadly Arc.

Finnish officers told me . their 
men simply were phralyzed and 
could only stare in horror.

thereNs little cream separation -- 
-w-as Weldon.its Way toward estah- 
li.shment loday following a hear- 
ing at whidh experts and milk 
dealer.s .testified.

At the mcetiaif yesterday, final 
action was deferred to another 
meeting on Nov. 7. ,

James B. Lowell, ditry and food 
commissioner and chairman ofdhe 
.State Milk Regulation Board,' saidc X.VV4JV4 viii^ BLuic in norror. »l, * vti  ̂ naiu

O P .M  O f f i r i a l f i  C iv p n  p .Th®-m0n.ster w.as Just one of a in?, ”
4| , I '® *  ; lafge number of Soviet tanks I

A h e a d  S ig n a l  o n  E x - i  *’ " ' ® h e r o  and there. ' ■
panxion Many hf them were hml't - under . would

Washington, Oct. 1-</?>)—OPM 
Officials, given a go-ahead on a 
projected lO.OOO.OOO-ton expansion

" ‘“ i,” '’ "  »teel capacity. 
*wift attention todav to 

The repbrters on the ataff ,of the problem of locating new^piants 
reality I nnd_-^financing the $1,250,000,000

, hf, them were built 
Americah., lieen.ses.

Red C'astialtleH Tremendous 
The Finnish. offensive m ea.st

That Hard to l-Tnd Gift for 
the Soldier Bo.v

W'hen a birthday comes slong 
or even to put away for Christ
mas w-e know you'll rave over the 
gmd-looking cigarette i-asos with 
the press open sides .seen at The 
Dewey-Rirliman (;.o. A space for 
initials too-anil a real buy at *6.50.

m
(ilngerhfeod

1 Courtesy Dewey-Kiehman Co.) •
2 rups'»f flour, sift three tinies, |

and add
1 fsp. baking [siwder
1- 2 tap. soda
2 t.sps, ginger
1 tap. cinnamon 

. 1-2 tap. salt
. 1-3 cup of, butter or oilier short

ening
1 egg, well beaten
2- 3 cup molasses

one needs a gotsi support to pre
vent Injury. The Smart-form 
Health Belt l.s sure to please you
as It g-hvVli comfort and perfect , , ,  ..... ........
support In every way and is so I h-cyptlan stevedores work bv day 
inexpensive. Don't miss .seeing fine ' British troops, hy night to 
at The Smarl-form Shop, Mar>Q; cargnen -pranea. tank*.
Barber, 843 Main St Tel 4038 battle material and geperal

____  ' I merchandise.
Window .Shades 1 *•'’ 'islting various ports I have

You can rem ove torn or dtscol- ! bulging with goods
orcfV Shailcs from their rollers and I More than
tack\n new shade cloth. You (an , “ 'ready
buy .thts shade cloth at most dry ! ' 'j " ’*’ with Icase-lcnd sup-
crrwkfla ' U . .  '*  U  .. . . . . . s i  • *. pl IC -S.

thi.«i newspaper are. in
your extra set, of eyes and ears \ P^ngram<
They look and listen'for the news! Detarlq pf the expatision recom-k.. : la-'ia *__  * ***

^ re lm . U .^h ed “  Se.m V; h ^  f iHg^:

"get what they pay for."
Suggests Fiederul Definllinn

H. t'lifford floslee. dair.v .stqier- 
visoi fpr the Dairy and KoVsi Com- ■

cost the Russians tremendous cas
ualties. Finnish officejis said.

The defenders of F'etroxavpdsk 
have been pressed bark ubjil thev 
are squeezed -into a tight ir lp  of 
coast surrounding the city along 
Lake Onega.and to the northern defense line

'’'’The a Manchester that you would not I mended bv ..VViiliam'KnLdsen'oPM r hav" Army,
for: director, 'were not f«r

yourself.

g(M,ds ittpres. by the yai'd and ui 
almost ahy .shade. Just attach to 
your rolleVs m exactly the same 

oUKs

In

way the 'shades were fastened.

additioK British, Danish. 
O llier

3-4 cup sour milk 
fs2 eui2 eup sugar.
Cream together, butter and sug

ar. add egg and ni 'la.sses. then dry 
ingredients alternately with milk.

Add a Youeh of Brightneas to 
Your Windows

praperies help to cheer up your 
im* through the long winter 

^  intha and we know you'll ad- 
C$5** new- -Ready-Made Drap- 
Jljdea ahowh. in Watkins' Drapery 

Decorative crash,- damask, 
;tii cretonne fshrlcs in beau- 

floral patterns as well as 
rent” floral stripes and love- 

>Ud colors. They are 2 1-2
long and come ' 36 or 50 

^de. Complete with tie 
and pin-on hooka you can 

them from $5.25 to $12.95. 
're frand!

★

Ten A r«r#  .Ago
H. .S I'littertort- .started his Elec
trical and Appliabi e ..store .at the 
Center, specializin'g o i  radio, and 
radio repair KPrvicX_.Hh pow‘ h'as 
two stni-es -as-a restilt Of giving 
the liest .value per ilhllar
alde^ in 
service.

both meryhau

Duleh and olhyr freighters are 
docking with troOps and British 
Empire battle equipment.

- Sinking .SO I'er 4'ent 
Oerman.v'. and Ital.v -hre moving 

goods also, to the Axis'buses in" 
Libya, but the BritiRh say they are

h .., .. I^ublic,
: but it was expected that The Re
construction Finance Corporation 
and Other Federal lending agen
cies would undcrw:nte the major 
portion of it.

To Remedy Shortages

I'ou probably w-ere at the game

U r Weht -Shopping for New ■ 
tanip Shades
in .Marlow's the other, . , ,, 
day and- w-ere s u r p r t s e d - i d a l l y  
to And so many beauti
ful onra to choose from.
In fatt, every house

cleaning Item, rugs, glassw'are, 
kltchenw-STe and hoiiieware artl-< 
cle you can think of Is displayed 
and Marlow's foreslghtedness In 
stocking their w-arehous« before 
prices began to tise assures you 
of their usual liomlnal prices on 
hll these items. \

it  a cake that keeps fresh 
tely and it coines from the 

>rd Cook Book “Cakes to 
About.”  You can have a 

too by writing to Rumford, 
■ . Rumford, 'R. 1.

FM tad  Spice Caka 
ilrled figs, dates or prunes 

ground cinnamon 
ground ginger 

tMspoon ground clorea 
c a p  water 
cop abortenlng 
"  c i ^  Ught brown bugar

Hat# to Clean Silver?
Of course yd'd -do. aw-ful messy 

Joii! Do' it this w-ay: Gather all 
your flat pieces, knives, forks, 
spoons, etc., and stand them in a 
bright, clean aluminum pot— d̂on't 
use an old, tarnished one. Pour 
very hot,water into- .which you 
have dissolved a heaping teaspoon 
of baking soda Into the pot. Let 
silver stanej a minute Jn tpe solu
tion. then -tkke out. rinse and dry. 
Perfectly cleau. As easy as that,

A Nlr* Gift for a Small Cliltd 
are those hot water baby platea 
that have nickel bottoms assuring 
you that no .water can spill over 
as thsy are tightly welded around 
the edge of the plate. They have 
nursery designs baked in the dish 
part and are really a wonderful 
help to Mother who is trying to 
get Uttlje Johnny to learn his table 
manners. They are quite inexpen
sive at «S.75 and *3.00—dro'p a 
card to Judy and we'U tell you 
where to get them.

lar \<»btatn-
:i(lisX * and .however, that either the British or 

( the Axlfl nought toj.rtnioose another 
\  \  I general offensive in North Africa

. This Is Une \  x | immediately.
Aoii <,'«n make practlcarsdus^. Daytime work of the Egyptian 

leas dust*cloths by jdacing ''^wifl < stevedores Is slowed up during this 
rloih in a rich suds of jnild .sVi,, holy month of Ramadan because 
to which IS added a few drops \ f gOod Moslems <lo not eat or drink 
turpentine; let stand tot iw\ from dawn to dusk and the fast 
hmir.s. then wring out and let tlfy,\impairs their efficiency. The troops 
Cloth.s treated In this way will 'take up the unloading at sundow-n. 
hold the dust and at the same j \Ne(v wharves arid many miles of 
time give a brilliant poli.sh to fur- , raWays have been built and ex-, 
nlturC; Treat every tw-o weeks if [ Istiftg piers have been lengthened!

In afiy^ort to relieve congestioh. 
uiks .Moved .Atbore

sinking 30 per rent of the ''fon- U all w ith-your own eyes,
-signments on the way' acro.sa the “ •
Mediterranean.

'Diere w-aa no indication here.

Perhaps, after all the cleaning 
Is .said and dohe. It. la a great sat-' 
isfaction, but Just between you 
and me-'here's Just what make's a 
home a home.: .

.Wbst .Makes a Honne?
By Ellxabeth -MacMastar .

Brockw-ay '  .
Tib tlm gentle ptttef patter 
Of w-ee feet upon the stair,
The sound of children's laugfiter 
Gaily ringing through , the air.
The shining eyes tbst smile at us. 
Wee lips that bold a kiss 
Far rw-eeter than- the qectar 
That the bee froip flower sips; 
Tis the fire's lo ft warm welcome 
ATid the daylight's mellow glowy. 
Friendly books and easy chairs. 
And the folks we like to know; 
The love, and light, and laughter ■ 
That go singing through the 

gloam, ,' _ -
All telling US' of peace' w-l’thin. 
That makes a Home' a Home.

Tanks, completely assembled 
and fuelM. are set dowm in light
ers. mtfve^ ashore and then driven 
to a deserf ordnance depot for in" 
spectlon and assignment..

'Numbered crates bear other mo
tor vehicles. Planes, likew-tse, must 
be assembled after they ara land
ed. ,

One of the American technicians 
aiding this British with the un
loading ^ b lem s  holds that too 
‘much commercial merchandise is 
being allow-ed on the ships.

American tanned beer may be 
ruled out altogether, it was stated. 
The beer, packed in cases of 12 
cans,' has been-loaded in left-over 
spaces about the vessela. It la 
landed at a cost of about 12 centa 
a can. including the Egyptian tax, 
but a can lolls in Cairo's crowded 
bars for 36 cents.

Helen Morgnh Now 
Fighting for Life

jujit ‘ the mme, on The HeraM's 
sports pajT«.

Mu88olini Views 
Fascist Militia

btttsd flour. ' 
-RufnJorfl B b U i«

TbalUa.
I fnflt .and dry omjc

bbbtar and boU 
cOntog aenbtantly.

UBtU Ught

• t  a

th r as Uttia ab-t5e You Qui 
Cleaa the Walls ft Your KUchea 

•or any other rooms where ypu 
■want to clean the woodwork and 
be aaeured that you iJon't spoil 
the ahtne o f your patat Soilax or 
Dlc-a-dq will do the 'Job bod,it U 
only J6c a pkg. For your arindows 
wa recommend Old English win
dow clsaaer which is only 2Sc too, 
mod 18c for the applicator. You 
( » i  get .these g rw id  eleancra in 

.The ManchesteiF Flumbing sod 
Supply ------

Oed L tW  ________
la  the Laiaidiy Study o f the 

Uatversity o t  Nebraska' It 
ftouad tlmt cod Uver ou' statns 
could bs rsmoved Vyou  apply 6 ^  
“ TB* ctl (buy At at a dnic or aaWt

Rome, Oct. 1. — — Premier
Mussolini reviewed today four 
newly-formed batUHona of Fascist 
bUi*k«hirt miltUainen whoae em- 
blam U his Initial. M. and who pre
sumably win be sent to a batUe- 
front

n  Duce, with eJen. Enno Von 
Rtntelen, chief of tbe'Gcrman mil
itary miaslon in Italy. I ^ d e  Aim. 
spoke a few words to the <bo|diers 
after they had marched past in a 
ceremony on the outaklrta' of 
Rome. I .

The uaita.are compqoed mostly 
o f.veterans of the ItaUan-Ethlo- 
plan war and the Spanish dvll 
war, as well ,aa the campaign 
sgalnst Greece laet winter.

'R  w u  stated that they Juet had 
completed Avlber training in It
aly ”to Utdbwe further the pceai- 
wiUhw of uaiBsr theia.” f v w

Chicago, Oct. 1 — (JF> —  Helen 
Morgan, whose husky-voiced inter
pretation ot blues and 'baUada has 
entertained stage and screen audi
ences for nearly t-wo decadea 
fought for her life today in a Chi
cago bospuai..

Mias Morgan, 41, stricken with 
a liver aliment during a personal 
appearance at a Loop theater, en
tered the hospital 11 daya a ^  for 
treatment and a subsequent op- 
eraflon for'Viemoval of the spleen.
• Her condiiton hsd been satlsfac- 
toiy unUl last .night when it to<A 
a turn for the worae after ahe.suf- 
fered a severe stomach hemor
rhage.

Her hubband, Uoyd Johnson, 
saij the singing star had been 
given a total of 10 blood tranafu- 
aioas, .twa yeatenUy;,

- Aeeefta Appetetmet

Waiiilngtoa, Oct Ir^ ’oP* ^The 
War Uopartment announced the 
foUowlng had accept^ 
meat to the OfftMra*
Corps: Frederick Heaks. 
tenant Alr-BeaScvs, l » l  
strset..................

“Pictorial journalism” Is a hlfa- 
lutln term for news pictures—a 
branch of the 'business increas
ingly iraportsmt to mil progressive' 
newspapers, life Hprald Included.

Challenger Notes 
«82ncl Birthday

Middletown, Oct. 1—(>P)-^ldney 
W CJballenger. dean of the Con
necticut working press until his 
reUremeht a few weeks ago, obr 
served his 82nd‘ birthday today 
quietly at hiS.boine. ''

A native of London, England, 
Challenger came to the United 
States as a joung man and .began 
his newspaper career with The 
Bridgeport l»oBt in 1886, remain
ing there unUI July, 1910, when be 
Joined The Middletown Prices as 
associate editor. He retired in Au
gust. He covered the ' Superior 
courtir o f Fairfield and Middlesex 
counties for 45 years and the Gen
eral Assembly for 33 jreSra. j

Service Notes
Company O, l o ^  State Guard 

unit, under command of Capt. Jota 
It. Jenney wUI hold its.W’eekly drill 
at the local armory tonight .

Capt. David -McCollum, com- 
ipimder of H. Company, announc
ed today that the unit will not hoU 
•a.dr^U next Monday evening due 
to the' voting. Cdmpany -il mem
bers -win report at the armory neat 
Tuesday evenings for the regular 
dHll seasion.

enough to hear the batterops of 
PetrovaVodsk firing at the Finna.

The po.saihilllH'a of mechanized 
eltuipment in this Swampy, lake- 
-studded and forest-bound terrain 
are reduced to a mlniniiim.

Nature ha.s heavily fortified the 
uiriclala hinted that new steel | " ' i t h  obstacles and tank 

plants and additions to existing , iiaps. German military expert."! 
lacilities involved- would be acat- exprejiaed the Opinion that no 
tered over vartoua sections of the «
country. Almost all of the added 
capacity, they said, was needed to 
remedy, capaacity shortages in de
fense industry or imlustrios di- I 
fectly connected with the defense 
program.

The .Supply Priorities and A l
location Board, which approved 
the expansion yesterday, instruct
ed the OPM to determinc--ivhere It 
would be made and how to pay for 
it. It waa understood' the latter 
agency would submit Its recom
mendations soon.

Sometime ago. the OPM asked 
steel companies to prepare plana 
for expansion and these have been 
under sthdy fdr Weeka. Some of 
the proposals al/eady have beeh 
submitted to the RFC anci the 
Defense Plants/Corporatlon.

In lino/ With PnUry
Officials explained the SPAB 

action was ih line M-ith the policy 
adopted tvyo we«ka ago of ex- 
psndlng p/oduetion of, all critical, 
materials./
, capacity amounU
to 89,00(1.000 tons. Including about 
3.000.0^ tons represented by new 

now under construction.
In iiddltlon. officials said, the 

OPM as specifically recommend^ 
nearly 3,000,000 tona additional 
capacity. Moat of this work also 
haa been recommended to govern
ment financing agendea and la a 
part of the 10,000,000-t(m program 
approved' yeaterday.

Slingshot Good Weapon

WiUv''the 69th Brigade oij Ma- 
neuvejii— (4>)—LJeut. George See- 
maiy of Omaha, Neb., carriea two 
w e ^ n a  ' in, hia holater—a pistol 
and a . alingshot. "A wqll-placed 
{Mbhle," aald the former ^ rn -  
busker football atar, ^Tias remind
ed many a goldbrieker of hia aa- 
signed duties.”

The Department of Commerce 
saya the need for expanaion of 
productive opacity in many raw 
material induatrtes is great.

__ (!.t0(I-thaf the hnarrf
adopt the I'nilod .Statc.q Public 
Health Aq.sociation s doflnllion 
which Is: ■ ’

“ Milk Which has been treated in 
.such e/linannelr as'to insure break
up of the globules to such an 
extent ths^ aftet 48 hours' storage 
no visible cream separation occurs /  
on-the milk and the fat percentage 
of tpe top 100 cubic centimeters/if 
milk atKj thp fat percentage btdhe 
top 100 frubic centlmeterj of/milk 
In a quart buttle, or of proportion
ate volume containers to other 
sizes, does not dtffer hy more than 
five per cent of It.self from the fat 
.percentage of the reihalnlng milk 
ns determined hy fliohOugh mix
ing." ' /  X

T Ueu-

The Battalion fltaff omcera and 
mambara pf Battalion 'Headquar^ 
tei* bald thair wacUy meatlng ta 
tha Hartford armory last nighL 
l*ians for obtaining ovareoata wart 
tllaniaaad. and a aodal. avant was 
:||laaaad for Utar .ln the^yaar.. Thq 
commtttaa for tha avant is haadad 
by M ito  JatfcmJft. R f  III, Ba£-

FUEL
OIL

AND

R A N G E  o n .
C A L L

7426
1M% METERED BEEVfOE! 
G A S O L IN E , *  G ah . |1.(M

W n L U A M S
OQ. 8BBV1CS, DiO.

SERIAL STORY " . -

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEivI^ELSHIMER corvaioMT. ia«i, 

NCA asavicg. if«c.

No Help For Judy 
Chapter XXI

Judy walked’ to the stand, limp- 
Ihg a little beca,iae op^ foot had a 
high-heeled slipper ahd the other 

j foot hit t)ottpm ‘With every step. 
“ Miss Allen?" the - voice of the

she Wore. It was nice. I f  Phil 
wanted it she would put lt>fn a 
black velvet box.and send/tT back, 
though

Half an-bour'paaaeft' Then an 
other. /Gn and
either ah attehtWht or the matro'h"

Giveu D ĝre^
4̂islevan

of Northwestern 
University Honored; 
Awards Annonneed.
Middletown, Oct. I  OP) Wes- 

Regulsr'ly ' University'conferreci ah hon- 
lorary 'itegree of doctor ,<5f laws to-

ges uiuo|is 
Do CWh Work

law asked, carefully noting the -came-to Judy's cell 
disheveled copper curls, the shad- -an admlttane*. for
OW8 under' the purple eyes,

"Y es , Your Honor,"!'
"Are .yoii willing .to state that 

the atpries and photographs of you 
In these morning papers are, with
out doubt, yourself?"

The. lost dimples played around 
Judy's mouth for a Hetiimh

"I didn't, come dmvn a.ny too 
gracefully, did I?'-’ ahe asked. "In 
this pose even my skirts are bal
looning."

She. heard laughter. The Judge 
rapped for sjlence.

Judy looked up In surprise. "I'^n 
sorry. Yjau see,- my father )a a 
Common Pleas. Judge, toq. »b I 
fOrgot to be scared." She gave 
the Judge on thd bench/* dazzling l 
smile. "Yes, .I'm In the pictures.

. 1 haven’t read the articles.. I'm | 

. sorry."
."Will you please tell the coiirt 

^bat happened?" The Judge 
Maned back and relaxed. Several 
times he covered his amusement 
with a long hand which he pa.ssed 
over his fAce.

At the end he set Judy’s bond 
at *1.000. She <Jld hot flinch. "I 
cannot meet the amount." she 
stated as calmly a* the assoclatit 
editor of Under Twenty shodid 
state her facta. “ If I ritgy get in

to plead for 
.^andy. He

\vrote notes,Whjeh ahe returned 
nnopwted.. Finally, at 4 o'clock- 
shy 'recetved, a telegram.

Benjamin 
Haven. '

The U’inchestey fellowship -of 
*4?><t-.for graduate work . In Eng
lish : .^-RoW rl Gdnlon '41, of Mld- 
dfetown.

The BradfoJd-v^Paul Raymond 
scholaes'hip, incom^-tlf a fiihrf''of I . ,
*5.000: Uavvd H., uiega, '4$. o f . ,T e u e r a l  D t t i c ia L  
Madison. -

The'Kathrln Miller Cady'schol- 
krahlp, tncomc.hf.a fund Of *3,680;
I.aWTence C^on '43, of Hartford.
■ -The BrK^gjport Alumni, prize of 
*25.. given' to that sophomore in 
the . Bridgeport area who sho^ys 
the greatest schodastic improve- 
ment-over his freshman, year, waa

a \ for gea-en 
ertn'iS tha LaboV 

'at rticajm-,' In ef- - 
overnmenx has to

A Thought

day upon President Eran'klyn 'B.
Snstder of Northwestern Univer-latvarded to Carl Wi Wijllams Jr., 
arty. . ' I ‘13, of Bridgeport.

Dr. Snyder, a native of Middle-| Average Helds Rome Pace 
town who has b"en a member of! The college Scholarship average

. e r  I - e a i l e r ,

P E P s s u re .

Seattle,

help\rganiZf/the 40.-The lAy- p roH  i>  thin, r.m.... iJ
hibitHNui enipio^-er from' exercia- ji'm hrosd^^'ssti^and 

Img anXcjmpulzlon on the <jm-'
rtXshoiilii apply e q u a r t y G >  drink, 

r  o r in -  when'rth^^em m ent is doing tha J^ r m \ e r tm  eA.2L 
1' I - e m p i b v i n g  X  ■ —
4-riIU  irA  s  ■■l^Ur leatWs should ahpre- Is a ylrttie o f the hekrt,

ciate 'that whatXthe government, ?«ind3.-/Addlson.
glyeth the .goverrhpent cam take

She Ttnened It with tremblinc ’ Northwestern faculty ' alnce„[ wa.s announced as j9 per cent, ex- organizing, said DamH W. Trac.v,
c • g 1UOO Ana ..... 41...___1 bT—IIi, fhn vnn— T>ia . SOCOnd aHSiStant qef'retdrv ... In.

0(it 1_i/Pi A hieti rw "I- the goveniigient now is to
partmenl of Labor o ffic ia l
self a fof-mer labor union ieadrT ^kavt n 'rw^w^v^
Said today that "labor ought not ' * pettcy exactly the>xmposite
to ask the goverriment to^orce .Might-Aid Open Shr^. 
employers to give them a closed"' 
shop. ‘ ,

"labor's Job is to do its, own

'Switzerland 
three-foitrths 

‘ food.stuffs. .

Is '^ n l y  about' 
self-siffficlent in '

G O ' C O  A.M 11- . i

N E W S  F- t)!-; N" ; /

use 9p?CO 
sQpTHtî  eMpcutiir 
f c n  QUrCK R IL iB »  O f  

>FT€R^HAVf'

flfigepi, and turned to the signa
ture.

(To Be 4'dntlniied)

l ie  Deteetors 
 ̂ Data Studied

I 19(19 and its president for the past 
tw;o years, received the degree dur
ing a Convocation in recognition 
of scholarahip in the . university's 

■ memorial chapel. ,
At the convocation President

I Uhp of Devices Innova- 
I vution in State’s 'Grim- 

jnal Courts.
HArtford, Conn,,' Oct. 1—-OP)— 

Operators of two "He detectofa;' 
studled/rtoday the charts recorded' 
by their ^machines during ques
tioning of two Negro principals 1̂  
a rape case.
. Use of the devices—one known 
as a pathomfter and the oth^r a 
psychometer—was an Innovation 
in Connecticut criminal law. and

She was led away at once. Sandy 
followed but ahe swung a heavy 
door closed before he reached It.

the operators will submit reports 
touch with my father or By flance t to Superior Court Judge John -R.
I shall'be able to meet Ih^ bond j Booth.

•you are setting, and jibtain a I While the machines were used 
lawyer instantly ” to test the truthfulness of David

Huckaby, 23, of Rlalnville. the ac
cused, and Jewell Hall, 18, .of Bria- 
tol, the alleged victim, court at
taches B̂ Bld the contents of the 

"Where are the telephones’ " 'she j reports would not be made public 
asked the Attendant who wns guid- because thk procedure waa not 
Ing her.'-'She wondered what peo- P*rt o f the trial, but simply a de- 
ple did when they were In Jail | monstratlon agreed by counsel for 
and .didn’t have a nickel with i ■tats and defittnse to aasist
which to summon the operator for court In reaching a decision. _
1̂  Call. Both Tell Same Stories : the Winners of fellowships, schbl-

The officer who was conducting-* ".ubmitting t̂o the "detector" ! arshlps and pnzes; and the names 
her on  ̂her various mls.siona was teat, both Huckaby and Mias H^Lj o f  135 undergraduates who have

Judy I told the same stories they told lagl 'genMf and sympathetic.
will you iam>fed again. "Officer,

d me a nickel until I siimmon 
n operator? Or better still, will 

you call the operator for me?"
The man grinned sheepishly 

found a dime In his pocketbook. 
and gave It to Judy, ^ e  dialed, 
heard the click which returned 
the coin and reached* from the 
booth to give the officer the 
money.

"It's-a station to station call, 
collect," \she told the operator. 
•Tt’s terrlDiy Important.”

"That number doea nol ansix-er," 
the smooth, mstaUlc voice of the 
operator reported in a moment. 
/Would you like to try Another 
flumber?" , \

Judy gave, her fath«i"s office 
number at the court. \Yhe call\ 
was accepted by Judge '.^lien's 
secretary who said: "Judy? Y*ur 
father la In court. He expecteo. to 
hear from you so he left a m ^  
sage. I'll read It." ■ She opened 
a ertap paper whoae rustling car- 
lied across the wires.
'• ‘/Have no connection with Judy's 

escapade. Grant no advice. Judg
ment and taste Inexorably bad. 
Refuse kny responilblllty. for ball. 
Time she teamed a lesson."

w-eek at the man’s trial.

Hartford. Oct. An ex
plosion of an efnpty 2,60Q gallon 
gasoline tank at TTie South Green 
Auto Wash. Comparty, rear of 47 
Main street, this morning caused 
about *3,000 damage to the.plant, 
according to CTiarles F. Leavitt, 
general manager.

.Mr. Leavitt said the tank was 
being prepared ^or, a welding-Job 
Vhen the_ explosion occurred. The 
biait was'believed caused by fumes 
in the tank. There were no flames.

Four men in Uie plant at the 
time were uninjured, although the 
c(jneussion was forceful enough to 
blow out practically every window 
ond a'truck parked in the building.

________________________________ _  ̂ Partition Wall’ Wrecked
i James L. McConaughy announced' ^  window of the Jefferson tav-

...............  - ern at 29 Main street, 300 feet
away, was blown out. An office 
partition wall in the wash com
pany's plant was wrecked.

President McConaughy

itcUy the samh a» last year. The 
senior class average was. 81.7 per 
tent, the junior cla.ss. 78.7 per
cent, the sophomore 79.2 per cent, ■ American Federation 
and the freshman, 77.Xper cent. jOOTivention.

second assistant sri relAry la
bor, after hia arnVal here fi,r un
ion sessions prexetfing pe:(t week's 

of.

Among the fralcniities, SlgmaJ 
Chi agaLh ranked first,
,the Jackson cup with an

conceivable Jjfht somh fu
ture admini.stratifjjr might a id y -  
eatatdisjiing th^<pcn Rh(q) prior 
pie, (‘V  even LHhI  r ,t the nruiMinir 
shop."\

The ^eferari of 30 years of tin- 
ioh a>fivitle.8 expressed the belief 

Labor ■'Ibot "a union srr.kmg to improve 
^tha-economic and social conilition.s 
'o f  its memhr rs doiian't finri it hjirrl

cent scholarship average.

$3,000 Damage 
In Tank Blast

Taking Hand for Closed Shop.
Winning j-.- He said in an interview tti.-ii f'he : to gain new members 
$2.2 per government has Uken and/s'lak -'.

iHartford Explasion Be
lieved Caused ."iiy 
Gasoline Fumes.

said the girl submitted to his ad
vances, while phe said he raped 

, her In a park In Plainville last 
June 4.
■ William Klrwin of the New 

York State Police Scientific La
boratories, who demonstrated the 

I pathometer, and E. S. Holland and 
F. W. Hawkins of Boston, opera
tor of the .^isychometer, said the 
machines hpth registered emotion
al reaction bo significant questions 
by showing the effect oft the swestt

I been placed on the honor foil were 
Huckaby i read.

'ReolpIrnU of Awards
Among the recipients of awards 

were:
Denison scholarships of *500 

each to seniors of high standing; 
V. Al'gird JLlksnlnia, of Now Hav
en; Walton T. Bedient, Branford;
George W. LaFlaah, Hartford; -lice investigated.

Frank Schartz,^ an employe, 
.steamed out the tank last night. J. 
Studzinski of The City Welding 
Company, who arrived to make re. 
pairs this, morning, said he had pot 
applied his torch.

Fire Chief Michael T. Kenna and 
Frank J. Starkell of the state po-

Advocating
‘"K a hand for the cIog.<rl shop, j closed shop agreements by a con 
particularly on Federal projects vincing approach to employers he 
where labor Is Insistfng that only , asserted;  ̂ ^ ' ■

ILs unions be hired. ■ , "You don't see strikes where 
There may he 60 member., of there are closed shop agreemeot.s 

'^tilon Oft the Job' to i*) ■ men They are beneficial to employers 
who are not members ' comment- as well as to workmen " 
ed Trgoy. who -was international 
president of the Brotherhcjod of

EXTRA CfNHHHnriWD ECO WWK
Discover for jronrMlf chc hoaoy 
comforts of fbii mo« popolar iKMfL 

M hid$uilly tontrolUd rmdU im tmdt fccm
Stnkt ' ' 

FiM H(M« WHh Mvato M  
Om  PtrsM ^>lSOtEM Ji 
Two NraoM-«SsOO to H M

3 ArfiAcnvr octm  aoomi 
fed few . IrinMw iOi e OliaMjfl'

m ismWOT 40th tm tr, EmvoM m t
? o t i^  E  Baib

be-;through a connection'
and the,^palma I

glands througm a c 
tween the macKVne* 
of the hands of (he subJeepA under j 
examination.

Manchester 
Date Boo^

SHOPS
• I t  MAIM jweez MAMTOMnaMM.

FOR THE THINGS 
ME.V WANT AND LIKE 

FOR

OUTDOORS

Tonight
Meeting Manchester Grange\at

ifk^nift Temple. 
Ele

. The -world wAa amfll and clone 
and-tight. The w ^ d  was no big
ger than tbia telephone booth. 
That faint voice that tried to speak 
waa not hera. Just the dame. It 
■aid, "I can make him understand. 
I  waa kidnaped! ’ t wasn't a stunt. 

-Can't you make see?"
"Tour-father ia^rlous. Sorry, 

Judy, but I'm not much help. 
Til get In . all the worejs I can. 
He wouldn’t take any calls at all 
from you last nigBt."

"Oalla—from me 7" Judy's voles 
whlapsrsd. T  <Udn’4 call. I've 

''bssn leekad up with .a rat that 
Uksa to sat. Is— u-.Phlllp still at 
the hotel?"

"Oh, yea, he approves every
thing your father dose."

Judy did not eay goodby. She 
hung up so quietly sven the young 
officer outedds the door didn't 
know she hsd finished.

SlltS saksd to be escorted to her 
ceil then. ' '  ''x

. She was aware that Sandy'tried 
tp.reach her again, but riis turned 
away and held her white, rouge
less face Jilgh. In her cell a new 
blue calico waited for her. .There 
wore white stripes on It. Pleinly 
It stood for something like "Wom
en's Department."

“Been told that you'll be mere 
likely to get cold in that lacs' 
stuff,” the matron said. "I’ll save 
the white dress until you want it. 
How soon will you 'be checking 
out ?”
,1 "I don't know.” Judy ensweted. 

“Maybe not ever — because no
body will k>en me the money for 
bond, Irt alone^lor my fine and 
costs.”

"When do you appe^ before 
the Municipal Court?”

From some weary compartment 
of her mind where ehe bed stored 
Otlier half-heard auggesttonsy Judy 
piuhmoned the answer. "Day after 
tomorrow."

"Then-what will happen?” '
“I'll probably go to thp atate 

reformatory for women and leam 
to make bookad ruga.”

e^tkm of Officers, British Waft. 
Veteratv*. Britlah-American Club,

"  Friday, Oct. 8-'
Q u a rt S/T Conference, North 

Methodist cmm:h et'7:30 p, m.
Mandq '̂, Oct. 6 

Election Day.
Wednesday,/ Oct. S 

. Reception at South Methodist 
church for Mr. and afra Ralph 
Ward. Jr., followed oŷ  church 
family supper and entertainment 
at 6 p. m. ,

Thuraday. Oct •  \
Opening of Evening Classes at 

Trade School at 6:30.
Friday, Oct. 10

Hartford County Unit' State 
Federation ot Women's Cluba at Y.

Saturday, Oct 11 
-Bwedtsh Smorgasbord, Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Batnrday, Oct f5 - 

Private Duty Nuraea’ dance, 
Hilltop House.

Also Ceremonial, Tell Cedars of 
Lebanon, Masonic Temple.

Monday, Oct S7 
“March of Movlas," auapleea 

Mothers' Club.. HoUlatST -atrset 
auditorium.

Friday, Oct. 81
Dance LUhuanlen-American Cit

izens' dub, Uberty Hall.
Thursday, Nov. 6 

Hobby Show,.Center church.

Congreis Sun-O-Raln
REVERSIBLE

JACKETS
.$7.50

Congress Sheepskin Lined
ZELAN JACK?:TS
The Finest In Warmth 

and Durability!

$13.95

oolrtch. 100% All WoolV
LAID SHIRTS
pper or Buttoned

$5-.50
Heavy

CANADIAN PLAIDS
$7.S^ - •

WOOLRICH j a c k e t s  
$9.96 \

Sha waa afraid, mere afpald than 
aha wanted to reveal) so she 
laughed. _

She asked for a telegraph blank 
and aent two telegrama. collect, 
900/wordaaaeh. Ona went to her 
father. -The other went to P ^ .
/Now aurely anawers . would 

.ebme. Peitaapa her family had not 
Uflderatood. Maybe Philip thought 
ahe had gooe akyrldigg - fo^ the 
flaring of it. Now Sandy would' 
have QBdeiatood—flaadyl I f  It
hadn’t bean for Ida <nay. hara-

New Direclore
At the Local Y

Two new directors started today 
at the Y. M. C. A. on active duty 
for the Fell and Winter acUviUes. 
Jamas Walsh. Jr., of Rldgafleld 
Park, N.. J., will- direct the pbysi- 
cel Claeses while Tony Merchisot- 
ta, of East Pateraon, N. J., will 
take over the duties aa Bi^'a 
Work secretary.

/ daaaea will be started in waiv
ing, re-fUUshing ahd''pMntJng, aa 
aoon as all the details are worked 
out Miaa Marie Jamrogs pt Man
chester will bava charge of tha 
weaving, Mias Marion Tinker, also 
of Manchester will direct the re- 
flnlablng clgaaes. The palnthig 
class will be under eontrol of Mrs. 
GeakcU ofrWimmanUC. This class 
last year turned in eohie excellent' 
work and elreedy the capacity of 
the claia Is taxed to Iti limit

. Northem Lights iTool Aalmala

Philadeipliia—5P)r-Even tha an- 
tmal world reacted to the daxxling 
display « f  the noiftbem lights. Zoo 
Watchman Bert Shipley reporting 
plalstleely: 'They an aUrtad hoi- 
}«J5r';f<?r,:'fW)fl. There are -no 
lights around here at nighi of 
nourea. When un* thing aUrted, 
tha -animals thoti^t It was fsafl- 
iag time. The bimalo.- deer.

X

SEE
THE NEW PALL

D R A PE S
Smart Aa Cau Be 

And
We Have Ihem All!

OUR REGULAR |1J9

CRISS-CROSS

CURTAINS
SPECIAL!

$1.19pair
PIN OR CUSHION DOT 

Each Side 46'* Wide.
X  .

.C O TTA G E  SETS
36 In. to 60 In.

98c Set
VMUty te te^buy new
imve te aeO far f l.lt . 

Better make your aeleeUou 
anriy!

SCRANTON 
^ T  C U R TA IN S  

nut width
With Adjwtable Tops. 

SpecMl At

98c
THE TEXTILE STORE

YouMi welcome ice-cold Gtca-Colfl |ii9t a » often ahd at aurely 
af th int comes. You taste its quality,-*the quality o f genuine 
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives yoirthe taste that charms 
and never cloys. You get the feel o f cogtpletc refreshment, 
buoyant refreshment Thirst asks tnithlng more.

You trust its quality
CO( A

IQTT4-I0 UNOiZ AUTOOlITt Of TMI COCA. £918  COMZANT tV

COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EASTx HARTFORD, CONNkI

C H S  01-1 H E

mosT miiES PER Gfluan



G ra d u a i^
^ A tte n d iita t t  a t  

loeial Are G^yen 
mas

In the preacaee-oCIhjtfr Awper^^ 
or the p«et U  montne, the 

of trnliied nttendants of Hap* 
Memorial hoapital ^were

_____ted thi» afternoon at the
inaea' Home, Haynea atreet The 

aaambera of the daaa are Miaa 
Velma Ifunro, oC Andover; Miaa 
thacla D; D u m ber of New Haven 

'_Miaa Evelyn R> IJood of 184 
atreet, thla town, 

a te .. Doris I. Hutchinaon, form
er superintendent of Nuraea of 
ICeinorial hoepital, preaented the 
Claes diplotana to the graduates at 

Vi the commencement exercises- <3lfta 
froBlthe hospital staff and flowers 
for, each graduate were p r in ted . 

Offlciela PreM«t 
idala of the staff preaent'at 

Were: Superintendent 
Harry C> S:&th, Superintendent of 
Nurses. 'H1«m Beatrice Carlson,

' Miaa Cface Kearns,.. R.N., 
Elizabeth Itarsden R:N., Miss 

iS Gilbert, R. N., Mias Ella Par- 
tona  ̂ RJi., Miss Pauline Gurskle, 
I tN „  M lw Marjorie ClaHce, R.N., 
supervisors and members Of the 
nursing staff of the hospital, and 
frl<*da and-relatives of the grads;

The members of the graduating 
elgs^began their 18 months traln- 
JhC in April, IMfi. The new enter
ing class of attendants has n.tt'yet 

en selected by the staff. 
Superintendent of - the hospital, 

:arry C. Smith congratulated the 
^fraduates upon their attainment 
•nd extended the well wishes of 
Vht MtaJtf for their future success 
t e  the nursing field.

N o rth  German 
P orts Blasted 

/ D u rin g  R aid
(Conttnoed from Page One)

aridespread. The A ir Ministry said 
that-docks at Cherbourg were at- 
taiched amd large fires started, end 
that ehlpyards and oil depots at 
Nantes were bombed. ;

jOlher objectives attacked, it Was 
atat^, ware docks at St. Nazalre. 
gn* airdrome near Lorient and a 
convoy off the Dutch coaat.

Large Supply Ship Hit 
. Sn the convoy attack a large 

supply ship was hit amidships, the 
ntfnistry said, and a smaller vessel 
was set afire,
“ From all these attacks one 
bomber was missing, according to 
the » i r  ministry.

-  The German attacks, of a scope 
unrivalled over Britain recently,

. wtre launched less than 12 hours 
after Prime Minister Churchill had 
told the House of Commons there 
was “a- very serious shortage” in 
Adolf Hitler’s Air Force.-

Reacu^ parties moved the dead 
and injured today from the debris 
o f buildings wrecked by heavy ex
plosives and fire bpnibs. Fires 
Which broke out » ’»fe-reported to 
have been controlled (Julckiy.

- *^Gonslderabie damage was 
46ns and there were a number of 
Casualties, some of which W'ere 
.fhUI,'* the British Air aYid Home 
tacurity Minisfnes said in a com- 
wmique. "One enemy aircraft wis 
dsetroyed during the night."
* ^The German aerial activity was 
npprted to have ceased before 

-JUldalght. \
1 . Guns Fire a t Convoy 
I  German guns on the . French 
i^^eoast fired a half-dozen rounds 

|}iUo the Moonlit Dover strait, ap
parently to shell a convoy.

Britlah bombing operations over 
Germany made up a-"good, aver- 
ags atUck," Bi^tUh said. Ham- 
hurg and Stettin had undergone 
nve-hour poundings only. Monday 
l̂ ĥt.
R  A. F. fliers also bombed the 

ceka of Cherbourg, France.
.-(A German communique said- 
gttiah bombers attacked the, Bal- 
Ic, eoaatal sirea- and cities along 
Iw North Sea coast and declared 
kat "Individual planes 'attempt- 
ig to attack Berlin- were soon 
■read to turn, back bv anti- 
I f i ^ t . "

S - ( I t  was the Second Gen 
anrcnce in as many days tcKre- 
ncts of thrusts at the Gkman 
npits l which had not been re- 
cned in Ixindon, imficatlng' a 
^CMblllty that Russipits may still 

Making long-distance raids 
t Berlin. , '

fQcinuui plsn^ were said to 
hstpyily assaulted an Impor- 

Britiah-kaat coast supply har- 
yrell as Scottish Objec-

^Malag of September mark- 
MeoHa month that London's 
id cirana had been silent In 
ibe'r.of last year there were 

igs in the Britiah.^pi-

alrens .last sounded in Lon-

^6kaowlcdgad. hut It'iiMtt.aa M '* 
tal tbhuft •g ila tt  the eaplti^ was 
frustrated. ., \

-Oarman Mnttafi were daelarad t6 
have bagged a Rrttlab boinber dur
ing, a raid on an I t  A . F. .aUport 
^  off tbo MedltqrraneaB,
Island o f ©rots.. "

A  l,500rt6h British vessst was 
sent to the bottoin of/ tbe Scottish 
.east coast, Germans said, and a 
Faeroes dsland port w m  bombed
during the day. ___

(^rman long-range guns on the 
Frrach coast were said to hat? 
forcM a British, convoy near t>o- 
ver to turn about for shelter.

To Shut Down Nightly 
Effective temight. eight of Ger

many’s largest radio, ^ t io n s  will 
siiut down at 8:15 p. m. nightly as 
an air-raid precaution.
'DNB aaldit was established that 

British raiders were trying to en
ter Germany from the rOund-about 
direction of the Baltic Sea and 
ride radio beams to various cities.
- (The Baltic Sea, which stretebeg 
northeastward from . Germany, 
would be an out-of-the-way route 
for Britlah bombers based in Eng
land. It is a direct approach, how
ever, from Russian fields behind 
Lenlngrsul.) '

"Individual planes attempting to 
attack Berlin.” the announcement 
said, "kf«re soon forctid to turn 
back by ahU-airerkft. One enemy 
plane was shot down by'iintl-alr- 
craft artillery."

(The nationality of these raiders 
Was not set forth In the Comniunl* 
qur. British and Russiahs have 
shared in such forays previously.') 

rB̂ untts Cause Destruction 
Explosive and incendiary bombs 

dropped on residential districts in 
B riti^  raids / along the German 
bight and the Baltic were said t6 
have caused "destruction and dam
age among apartment houses and 
dead and injured among the civil
ian population."

(Britons identified the major 
targets as the ports of Hamburg 
and Stettin and described the op
erations as "a good average at
tack.")

As air-raid wamlnga In. the cap
ital climbed slowly toward the 100- 
marR, the home front prepared for 
a poasible IncreakC In the visits of 
hostile airmen ,aa tbe nights 
lengthen through autumn and win
ter. The radio limitation was one 
measure.

Motion-picture theaters recently 
move up their last shows of the 
dsy to start them at 7 p.m. Wag
nerian operas are starting as early 
as 3:30 p.m.

P  O  Receipts 
A re  G c in g  U p

Net Increase 4>f 9.86 for 
PBst Year, Best in 
Office’ ,̂ Histdry.

A  net Increase- of .̂88 per eCnt 
in Manchester Post Office business 
for the past year was announced, 
today by Postmaater Thomas J. 
Quish as figures were compiled 
for the period Just ended. This in
crease is regained aa exceptional, 
and U one of the best .marka to 
be set in the histOry of the local 
office. . ■

During September the total of 
buaineks was $7,6fil.09 against a 
total of 87,084.02 for September of 
1940. The gain over last year 
therefore Is 8591.07 for the month 
past. .

For the nine months completed 
in 1941 the total is 878.010.99 
against 871.008.72 for the corres
ponding period qf 1940, aii in
crease of 87,002.27.

Defense Securities 
Postmaster Quish also has re

ported unusual interest and activ
ity here in the dlapoaal .of United 
States defense securities. Since 
May, when these offerings , first 
were made, the local office, has 
sold 888,851.45 worth of govern*' 
ment stamps and h^nds. Of this 
total 863.599 la for the sale of 1.- 
133 bonds and '85,252.45 la for 
Stamp sales.

The stamp sales have mounted 
steadily each month from 853915 
the f l ^  Rionth to 81,i32'^ last 
month. 1/ie highest bond sales 
were made in July when 818,431 
worth of these securities were sold.

Totals follow; May, 168 bonds kt 
812.375 and 8539.15 stamps: June, 
220 bonds at 814,418 and stamf>s 
at 8918.40; July, 283 bonds -at 
.818,431, stamps 81.'106; August, 
232 bonds at 85,700 and stamps, 
81,256.25; September, 230 bonds 
at 89,675. and atampa, 81,432.65. 
There wa'S a lummSr slump In 
bond value sales, but the volume 
again is picking up, it appears.

Gordon Get8 Home 
Riui Off Davis; 
Owen’s Hit Good

1.000 Transfers 
Recorded Here

. Whan "Town (Jlerk Samuel Turk- 
ington this afternoon turned over 
to the aaaessora' office a Hat show
ing that there had bgen 146 
changes In ownership of property' 
iii Manchester during the month 
of September, it represented a to
tal orT,003 transfers of property 
In Manchester In the year ending 
September 1941 and starting Octo
ber 1, 1940. This la the largest 
number of transfers of property 
ever recorded In the office of the 
assessors in any one year.

Boy May Have
Broken !^idl

ilwrou« Fire$ Re$uU 
âad Air Raid

Oct. I — (*1—Numerous 
iMuvy expkMimta were 

■by the high conunaqd fb- 
iMve rMUlted front •  Ger^ 

bir n d d ’-last nigfaf-on the 
•ad  araya o f  Newcastle, one 

o f thiusta agaiaat Brit-

flying onita 
canter on 

o f Engiaad, a  com- 
said. .,

G e m ^  said Kama-
lacn, Rtill and airports 
targatji o f the attaek-

rcaa were declarad to 
thrsa British planas 

farighfa opscadoas. “
I said to  haaa raport. 
flraa la  NawcaaOa. 
sastaect aadabaa- 
••a  dourasd ovar tba

OenMB eoaatal atttaa 
‘ seats aMMaas 
a

Hartford. Oct. 1.— The con
dition of .Edward Parent, 13, of 
New Haven, was reported as fair
ly comfortable today at Hartford 
hoapital, where he Is a patlent fol- 
lowing an alleged hit and run ac
cident Tuesday night.

Extent of his injuries has not 
yet been determined but, ttaerg li 
a possibility of a fractured skuil.- 

Tlie boy was riding a bicycle In 
Faripington. on Farmington av- 
nu^' near the Puritan Slald 
apparently was struck by' ^ ca r, 
Charles MuszynskI of UnUmvllle, 
returning home, noticed/lhe boy 
lying on the opposite slue o ( the 
road and took him tq./he office of 
Dr. W -W. Bunne)l in Farmington.

Of f iciat>Foiiiid
B>fcIlvNyî ouiiclc<l

W^kllingfOrd. Oct.'' 1.—(g )—C. 
FMmund Stearns. 45, Ct{atrman of 
the Wallingford borough Board of 
Finance, .was . found with a bullet 
wound in the head today In an up
stairs room at hlg home here.

He was taken to Meriden ho.spl- 
tal where attendants said the 
skull had bben shattered and 
Steartis’ condition _.wts "serious" 
but that his name'bad not been 
placed on the c^ g e r  Hat. v

A New Haven hoapital physi
cian performed an emergency op
eration, the hospital said.

Public Records
Warraatoe

By warrantee deed property on 
Oak street has been conveyed by 
Alfred Poloza et ux te Howard l l  
HamiUon. '

AppUcatioa
Applications for marriage li. 

cenaea have been f i l^  at the of
fice of the town- clerk by the fol
lowing; Rusaell C. Anderson and 
Julia M. Shaw of this town and 
Harry. K. Da via Jr. and Margar
et SiAborn, also of Manchester.

Pennite
The foUowUig permits have been 

granted by Building Inspector Ed
ward C. ElUott Jr.: Herbert Beng- 
ston. addition at .'141 Gardner 
street 8900; Joeeph Patelli. chick
en coop St 797 Hartford toad, 
8150.

(Continued from Page One)

and apparently was baaed on 
Diuecher'a hope of using him 
again later in the series

He pitcher a .shutout against 
the Yanks In spring training and 
attained a record of 13 victories 
and seven defeats during the Na
tional League campaign.

Ruffing, dean trf the American 
League Champions' mound staff, 
won 15' tlmes 'during 4he season, 
and was beaten six times. Both are 
righthanders.
Dodgers
Walker, rf 
Herman, 2b 
Reiser, cf 
Camllli. lb 
Medwlck, If 
Lavagetto, 3b 
Reese, 'ss 
Owen, c 
Davis, p

Yankees
Sturm, lb 
Rolfe, 3b 
Henrlch. rf 
DlMaggio, cf , 
Keller, If 
Dickey, 
Gordon^/Jb 
Rizzutd, ss 
Ruffihg’, p

Try to Mnss Spy Uak ^

Now York, 'Oct. 1—<P)-t- 
Through a tcn p ia t paper fout^ 
la tho .pockets of |s' defendant, the 
government 's ou ^ t. today to os- 
tatdlBh a link betymen two groups 
o f spy suspeeta Burton Wlaad, 
Fsdenti Bureau et InvssUgattta 
agsDt, tssUflsd la Brooklyn, that 
hs found ths'- notation L.
Ludwig, P. p. Box 185" among' 
tkirty Pisces et -pspsr taken ftom 
the pocketo of Paul Scheix. one of; 
1* toM oa trial, for asptotaags eon- 
'■pttoey. .
'. . 'V,..

Umplrep- At plate—W. A. Me 
Gowan. Amerlcn^^League; at first 
base- Ralph /Pinelli, National 
League: at Uecond base—W. P, 
Grieve. American League;, at third 
base— Lapt^ Goetz, ' National 
League

iNscusa tiround Rules 
it. before the game was to be-, 
the umpires clustered around’ 

ome plate with coaches Arthur 
Fletcher of the Yankees and 
Chuck Dressen of the Dodgers for 
s discussion of ground rules. Base- 
paths were given a final groom
ing. The band played the Star 
Bungled ' Banner while the flag 
was raised in centerfleld. As the 
fans settled back In their teats a 
great shout went up,

There was s slight delay while 
-the umpires and managers argued 
about the ground rules. Then the 
Yankees came running out to take 
their positions in the field.

First Inning
„ Brooklyn— Walker looked at 
three low balls and then drew, s, 
pass. With the hit and run on/ 
Herman bounced to ^olfe and wSS 
thrown out as Walker reached se^. 
ond, On the first pitch. Reiser sent 
a long fly to DlMaggio who held 
Walker on second with a qqick 
throw to the Infield. CainllU topric- 
M  the count to two and two and 
then struck out.

No rans, no hits,'bo errora, one 
left.

Yankees— Sturm took one strike 
and then slAgled sharply to left. 
A fter faking at two bunts, Rolfe 
grounded to Camtlll who threw to 
Reese forcing Sturm at' second. 
Henrlch grounded to Herman who 
threw 4e Reese-In time to catch 
Rolfe at second but Henrlch beat 
the throw to first DlMaggio foul
ed one ball and then lifted a high 
By to Medw/ck. — - 

No ruas, .OM kK, Be esreta, tow 
M L

Dodgers—Medwlck got the count 
to two strikes and one ball and 
fanned on what looked like an 
outside pitch. Afl,4r 'taking two 
strikes. I-avagatto knocked a  ahiirp 
grounder to Rixxuto and was 
thrown out.~ With the count two 
and two Reese lifted a high fly te 
Keller who took It without mov-

No rvoa, ae Mto, bo erren, bobs 
M L

Yankees— After looklag at two 
wide balls Keller filed 8o Reiser 
In tight - center.. Dickey . bounced 
out, Herman ' to 'OamllU.^ Gordon 
worked the count to -twq and two. 
(ouling~oS four pitches ahd- then 
lifted a tremendous bomerun far 
back Into the lower left field 
grandstand. Rissuto followed with 
ahetlMF long fly Which Medwlck 
caught with his hack a few  fest 
from the M t  Held wall,

Ome nSB, etto Mt. ae errei% Mae

***** •• . YMrd toalag •- ;
' Dodgers—Owen maneuvered the 
asimt to twa sMkae and ••• baU

-■ '  V-

and thM  lifted g'ajr~muaii.Ketter 
caught on the tun In short left 
center. .'Davis alto-flled 'to Kel
ler near the left Arid foul line. 
Walker drove a Uiier to left and 
Keller took it on the run for his 
fourth straight putout.

No mas, BO Htoi BO errors. Bone 
M L  '

’Yankees— Ruffing s lap p ^ . a 
groufider to Reese and wasYhrown 
put.' Sturm hit a bounder to Ca- 
tniUl back of first and he tossed to 
Davis for" tho putout / Rolfe 
struck out

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
M t

Fourth Inning /
D ozers— Hermah' fouled sev

eral Balls and got the couny'to 
three and two before grounding 
out to Rizzuto. With the/wunt 
two and two Reiser struckr’’̂ out on 
a slow ball. Camilll fanned on 
three pitches. »

Ke nms, as Uts, ao errors, none 
le ft  '

Yankees— Henrlch lifted a fly 
whito Reese took by backing up 
onto the grass in left field. DiMag- 
glo hit the first pitch, a terrific 
belt, for what looked Hire a certain 
home run and Medwlck, leaning^ 
backwards over the 4-foot wall in 
left field with his arm 'cxten^d 
caught knd held the ball, falling to 
the field with his glove held high. 
The crowd gave him a. gr6at ova
tion. Keller worked thy- count to 
three and two, then walked. Dickey 
drove a high fly which struck the 
railing in front of the bleachers In 
right center 400 feet from the 
plate and bounced back into the 
outfield, for a double, scoring Kel
ler. While the crowd booed Gpr- 
don was purposely passed. Rizzuto 
was thrown out easily by Herman.

One run, one hit, no errors, two 
le ft ./

/ .. '  Fifth Inning
Dodgers - Medwlck drew anoth

er round of applaud as he pame 
to bat to lead off the fifth inning. 
A'e looked at two balls and then 
drove a high fly which DlMaggio 
caught on the run in left center. 
Lavagetto also filed to DlMaggio. 
who came in bach of second base 
for the putout. Reege popped a 
single Into short right center for 
the first hit off Ruffing. With the 
count two strikes and one ball, 
Owen rifled a liner into left center 
and DiMaggfo was Just able to 
knock down the ball and keep It 
from rolling to the wall. Owen was 
Just able to stretch the hit.Into a 
triple by sliding headlong into 
third, after Reese had scored. The 
Yankee bullpen went into action. 
Davis knocked a roller to Rizzuto, 
and was thrown out.

One run, two hits, no errors, 
left.
. Yankees— Ruffing 'wcht out on a 
long fly to Reiser In' rlgjjt center. 
Sturm grounded to H e^ an  and 
was easily . thrpwy^ut. Rolfe 
punched, a single on/the grbund In
to right center. Kenrich grait^bed 
for a low ball and filed to Walker.'

No runs, ope hit, no errors, one 
M L  >

Innlpg
ij- Walker lined to Dl- 

Maggld In right center. Herman 
d rey  a walk on five pitches. 
When Ruffing gave three more 

lls' without a strike to Reiser, 
Gordon trotted in for .a word of 
encouragement and  ̂ the Yankee 
bullpen again stirred Into action. 
Reiser got another very low ball 
and walked. After "getting the 
count to twa^'and two (Jamilli 
struck out for the third straigfit 
time. He had not had as much 
as a foul off Ruffing In any of hts 
times at bat. -Medwlck ground- 
ed to Rolfe Who stepped on third 
to force Herman.

No runs, no hits, no errors, two 
left.

Yankees—DiMsggio, with a half 
swing, sent k grounder to RcesFs 
left and wto barely thrown out at 
first. Keller drew a pass on five 
pitches, oiie of which was Inside 
and made him. drop to the dirt. 
Dickey got ahead of the pitcher 
v/ltb two balls and..s strike and 
than shot a single Into right cen
ter, Keller sliding into third. Gor
don reached for an outside pitch 
and singito over Reese's head into 
centerfleld, Keller acoring and 
Dickey holding up at aecond. Time 
was called while DUrocher, Lava
getto and Owen huddled around 
Davis. Davis was removed and 
chunky Hugh Casey, another 
righthander, came striding in from 
the bullpen. Casey, one of the Na
tional League's best relief pItcHjeto, 
appeared In 45 games during the 
regular season, and received credit 
for fourteen victories against 
eleven defeats. Rizzuto hit the sec- 
on pitch for a fly to Relaer in iBft 
center. The runners held their 
bases. Ruffing filed to'Walker.

One run, two hits, no errers, two 
left, o

NathBB CoiUna Mains
The fuflertil of Nathafi Ci 

Maine, Wfll knoyfn BOlton 
dent passto " away Sim( 
evtrmg, was held thla aftomoon' 
at' 2:50, -from the 'Watkins Funer-

SMome. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
lator -of the . South Methodist 

church, officiated. .
Mrs. William . Ruah,' organist, 

rendered appropriate selections, 
incjudlng a requested bynrn, "The 
Vacant (Jhair.”  Manchester Lodge 
of Masons conducted a Maisonic 
service. . ‘ -
\-The ' bearers wtre: James 

Mahff, C. Leroy Norris, John 
Hayden, , T. Walter Reichard.. 
George istrant, and Robert Wilson, 
all itombSis of the Mancheater 
L o ^ e  of Masons.

Eurial was in ths 
tometery, Bolton. '

QuarryvUlc

Loca l W om an y  
G iven Hondirs

Dodge

Is Elei^ted to-Board o| 
Trustees at Supreme 
Emblem Club Parley.
Mrs. George L. Grsziadio of 

Henry street, past president of 
the Rockville Emblem Club, was 
honored with election to the 
BySi'd of Trustees at the converv- 
tion qf the Supreme Emblem Club, 
whlcli closed yesterday at the New^ 
Ocean House, Swampacott, Mas6. 
Mrs. Graziadio’s term on /Hie 
board is for three yeen. S)t5 has 
been one of the most aettve work
ers In the order ever since its or
ganization. She was ir district de
puty for four years. Supreme press 
correspondent fop Connecticut for 
a year, -.chairman of advertising 
for the club's official publication 
and supreme marshal for one year.

Other Manchester women who 
attsndto the 15th annual conven
tion included -Past Supreme Presi
dent, Mrs. George H. Williams. 
Mrs. Robert J. Dower, Mrs. Thom
as J. Danhaher, who is past presi- 
^ n t  o f the Rockville Emblem club 
4nd Mrs. Emma Lisk of Rockville, 
the present incumbent. The ses
sions opened Monday morning.

A total of 200 delegates from 55 
clubs were present from the fol
lowing states; California,. .Wiscon
sin, Indians, Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and the 
New England states. There are 
84 clubs all told, as far distant, as 
Alaska and the Panama Canal 
zone. California was reppesented 
by Mrs. Elizbeth Schoeffel of Van 
Nuys, Cal., supretpc trustee, Mrs. 
Verna Pefiers qf Whittier and Mrs. 
Fred Fudge of Huijtlngton Park. 
Mrs. George H. Williams, Mrs. 
Graziadlo and a few friends while 
visiting dlubs ln  ̂California a few 
years ago formed friendships with

Nazis Continue
On Offensive

(CoBflmied From Page One)

yesterday while eloae-quarter 
aklrmlshes tooh place In the Lenln-y 
grad suburbs.

Fliers AM OromM Forees „
In the action around Kharkov, 

the Air Force was described by 
DNB as "taking part In ground 
flgbUng." ..

Recently the Oennaa praat, 
without any thcplanatlon, began to 
apeak of formations o f the filers 
called "schlachtflieiger,” — (battle 
fUeca.) -

This term U nopposed to that 
which has been naed since the war 
began—fcampfflicger l  combat fU- 
ersL known as bomhar crawa. Ob- 
servers axpressed belief that cer
tain squadrons o f the "air fleet had 
been ^ ven  the exclusive task o f 
bedge-hepping over the grotmd and 
epreylhg ^ e te y  terrain and sup
ply columns from ths air with ma
chine-gun and cannon figs.

. .. Hafly Rand To M arry,,

CSnplnnaU, OcL 1—(iP— Sally 
Rand of the bubbles aad teas is 
"fs tiig  ■wfaterB.”  via atat|lpto«y.

dlKleasd today. TiM dgaesr. 
cuTzsatly flUtag ap epi Wi aaMIt la 
a aaarby K e o t a ^  iHglitohW, said 
she would m a i^  'lln itlis l 'TVrk'* 
Oroeaough.'Sd, Bfcpitoho-btister and 
rodeo star of Red Lodge,

Mrs. O. L.'Ormsladto

the trio, which were renewed at 
the currei)t convention.

The 55'clu.be represented report
ed 820,000 expended In welfare 
work In their different communl- 
ties. Two scholaishipe were award
ed to high ranking students by the 
supreme club, one of .them to Ward 
Holmes of Milwaukee, Wls., who 
is entering Wisconsin University. 
The other,. Edward Fraxfer of Con
cord, N. H., who matriculates at 
Harvard. They'are sons of Elk and 
Emblem Club members.

Mrs. Georga H. WiUiama was In 
charge of the Impressive memorial 
aervlce for members who had 
passed on- since tba last conven
tion.

Tbs management of the New 
Ocean bouse pementod orchid cor
sages to the hqad officers and gar
denias to ths officers. Monday 
noon the hostelry arranged a Mrth- 
day lunch at which 800 were pres
ent and each woman recalved a 
souvenir gift: The tables were set' 
to represent 'the months o f the 
year and decorated accordingly. 
The members found their places 
according to tbelr birth month. A 
past Buprema presldsnt serrsd as 
hostsss at sach taUe, and one of 
her duties was to -cut aad serve 
to esch lady''seated at her table a 
portlon-ef the M rtbd^ cake with 
Its Ifi caadles.

A t the banquet Monday evening 
500 were present Among the dia- 
tlaflulahed guaSts was Hon. Mau
rice Tobin, mayor o f Boston. The 
banquet speaker, was Dr. John 
Michael Foley, district deputy of 
the B.P.O.E. (rf Msaaachuaetts.

Mrs. Charles O'Connor of Lynn, 
Maas., succeeds Mrs: John L. 
Glynn of Manchester, N. H. Mrs. 
JLewls Chapman O f RockvlUs was 
appointed a distriiit deputy.

Sunday evening a' imrloty pro
gram was preaented by the . curi
ous clubs aad.qn Monday aygnbig 
a hat parade created no. end. at 
amhaenwtt AQ four of flie flhii* 

elub members preamt'reealv 
ed a prtae. Mr*, (terge fi. W|l* 
Hams did aet pailietoats.Yn ths 
bat Kvue. > _i.

It was announced that tbs next 
convention will take place at the

"aonaeUiM arouad the first-of-Uw) New Ocean House, Swampaeott 
y ea r .""^  the last weak et Septemhar,

T W  CipUector

I n  1 5  D ^ jrs  in  S o U t l iE f l f l  

F i r e  p i s l H c t  O n e  T h i r d

I s  P a id .  /
■—

Tax collector Oeohga Hunt, of 
the South Man<;hester^NFire Dis
trict. reports collections for the 
flrat\15" days of the currant tajc 
period* payment of 818,034.58.. The 
total siMunt of the rate lxx)K . is 
854,176.52 and tbe rate ' is tWo 
mills. This, means that one-third' 
of the taxes have been paid in 
the first 15 qhysrThe largest- pay
ment will c i^ e  from Cheney 
Brothers who «̂1H pay 89,604.70 
which will bribfl^he total to- 50 
per cent of tj^ 'total amount to be 
collected. ./  ' \

|i66 l^ncellectod .
On th* book'bf 1940'^Mr. Hunt 

reports that ‘ there has 'now been 
padd .9834 per cejjt of thb total 
aihount laid, leaving uncollected
8866.54; /  ■ s- ..... ■ \

On all other back lists to '1923 
therq now remains uncollected but 
82,503.04. Mr. Hunt makes collec
tions each day at his hemie . cdi 
West street and each Tuesday^and 
Thursday evening he is at lto. 4's 
house on School streq^. Xnd also 
each Saturday ' from '̂  6 o'clock 
mornings until 9 ^ o c k  at night. 
The way taxes pfe being paid he 
expects that there will be weU 
over the mrcentage paid by the 
end o f t ^  tax period last year.

TtytoFHlGap 
Ruinaniaiis Leave
(Contlnw^ From Page One)

Still In Grave Danger
ed after it had had been routed on 
the Yelnya sector.

The division again was routed, 
the agency said, when Rusalaii 
forces launched a three day counter 
drive with air and artillery support.

More than 1,800 Germans were 
left dead on the battlefield, it said.

German losses of 100,000 or more 
men in the 10-weeks battle for 
Leningrad count only those fallen 
on the largest city, the Red Army 
review said.

Most Violent of War 
The account of the. fierce battie, 

which' the Russiaqa have called the 
most violent of the whole eastern 
war, paralleled a Tass report today 
that the Rumanians had lost 160,- 
000 men and 140 planes In the siege 
of the Black Sea port of Ode.ssa.

■^e Leningrad estimate, made in 
Red Star, the Army newspaper, in
cluded German killed, wounded and 
captured but its author. Colonel 
Borisov, said "enormous German 
losses In the fighting In Estonia and 
the direction of Novgorod" were not 
Included.
with the 268th division, reorganlz- 

NeverthelesS, Borisov declared., 
Russia’s second largest city still Is 
In grave danger.

"The enemy understanda the fail
ure of plans to capture Leningrad 
to be'one qf the greatest defeats of 
Hitler's war stra/egy,'* hs said. 
"Therefore, ever new '  fetnforce- 
mento are being thrown / against 
Leningrad. Large-scale any bloody 
battles still are facing the defend
ers. but everyone is confident that 
the enemy wi.l be routed and hurled 
back.”

Seven German divisions either 
have been routed or have suffered 
heavy tosses, the review said, and 
loss of materl^ has included 846 
planes. 400 tanks. 300 mine-throw
ers. 700 machine-guns, 1J7 arm
ored cars and 200 field guns.

The artlcW identified the bat
tered Genphn divisions as one SS, 
Elite Blackshirt unit, on8 motor
ized division, the Eighth Tank Dl- 
ylalon and first, 122nd, 19lst and 
2Mto ln{antry Divisions.

Cki the opposite end of the Bal- 
tlc-to-BIack-Sea front, Russian. 
forcea formed along the east bapk 
of the Vorskla river to oppose the 
German advance through the 
Ukraine beyond blatorie Poltava, 
where Peter the Great routed the 
Swedlah invaders, of (^larlea XU 
in 1709.

Ptght Aloag Entire Frqat
The ciutomary. iftld-<toy com

munique said fighting.Continued 
along the entire front during the 
night. /

Underscoring Russian Air Force., 
raids on German bases and com
munications lines, the war report 
cited four units to which It. cr^ lt- 
e d ' .destruction o f 20 German 
planes, 590 trucks, including some 
loaded witto Infantry; mors than; 
so armored cars. 78 tsUks, 40 anti
aircraft guns and two fuel and 
ammunlticm depots. - 

One unit, it said, also Inflicted 
heavy losses on a German cavalry 
squadron and three Infantry regi
ments.
 ̂ .Ttiii loss of Poltava Itself—a 

manufacturing city o f  ISO.dOO on 
the west bank of tbe Vor'akla 180 
miles southeast of Kiev—was ac- 
linowledged In an -early-mornlBg 
oommuBtque. /

(Gcrmaha had said it fell along, 
with KleV, the Ukrainian capital, 
fldpL 19.)

Reserves bolstered batUertough- 
ened veterans. Marshal Bemeon 
Budyenny-aligned them along the 
Vorskla, a 200-mlIe-long tributary 
of tha Dnieper, to stay a drive 
threatening the industrial Donets 
haato' and ICharkov, its principal 
city, which, ties about 80 miles 
northeast of Poltava. _ __  

Russians were said to have with
drawn-from Poltava, only after 
stubborn fighting.

Asssnflils Far TnriBiag 
- Russian men between the hges 
of 16 and SO not yst called to Uie 
eolqrs u assembled after working 
hours tod iy  for compulsory mUi- 
tsry training ss potential reservas. 
for the Red A m y .

The gairetn-nmtt newspaper Is-' 
vestta said they woqld he prepar
ed to  defend "their metherteafl, 
Qiit^ I flw ty  ft|id **

flnvtet Mufiter-attaeks wurs 
strsasiil la reports front tbs cen
tral sector ..Mid Rusetans declared 
that several towns st the sp- 
proacbee to Leningrad had been 
reeaptursd.. Two more German

rckimenu w e r e ^ d  to have been 
routed .in' the batfles for. that sec- 
ond o|ty c f  Russia.'

AlexsBdei; Hsmsdah, a Tass coi^ 
.respondent, reported upon hia re
turn frok  Odessa that Rumanians 
had lost 160,000 men—an. average 
of S,0<X) a-'day—In attacks upon 
that berieged black Sea port. He 
-eald also that 140 Rumanian 
planes. Were downed.

Dentes Peace Talk Reports 
S. A... Lozovsky, vice copimissar 

o f foreign affairs, denied as "this 
usual Italian-German lie" a report 
that Russia was xeeping a door 
open--for peace' talks with Ger
many. - . ,

"The Fascist are trying to fish 
In  troubled waters," he said. “̂ Tbey 
seek to check * an ever-growing 
anxiety In Germany and Italy 
ca)ise(] by enormous losses, oh the 
Russian front.”

Ihe^ Soviet spokesman, em ph^ 
sizing the.’ scorched-earth pkl<iy 
which has marked the Red Ariny's 
tactics in retreat since fhe start 
of the war. said that ah Kiev "we 
left nothing that the Germans 
might use agalifst' us."

Large-scale ft^^htlng for penin
sular C r im ^  continues without 
importanLdnanges on' the Rus:<lan 
mainland; Lozovsky said.., '

R ecord  Sale^

Town Clwk Also M ak^ ’ 
Tleconl in CloilYin^; 
Up the Work.

f^chnical Committees 
Complete Reports

Moscow, Oct. 1.—(g )̂—The three- 
powef conference on British- 
American afd to Russia was called 
into its second plenary session to
day after six'technical cqmmlttees 
had completed their reports on 
Russia's war * nerds two days 
ahead of schedule.

Russian , Foreign ’ Minister 
Vyacheslav Mqlotqv and the heads 
of the United Statc.s and Brltl.sh 
missions, Averell W. Harrirnan 
and Lord Beaverbrook, empfia- 
sized the importance of spei-d at 
the opening meeting Monday and 
the six committees— on Army, Na
val. aviation, raw materials, trans- 
porta'tion and medical supplies— 
wound up their work before dawn 
today. •. ■

Talk on Main Problems
Premier Joseph Stalin talked 

three times with Harrirnan and 
Beaverbrook on the ■ main prob
lems while the (ximmlttees were 
working-out the details and' the 
unexpected speed was believed to 
indicate complete agreement 
among the,-three powers.

It  caught United States Am
bassador Laurence A. Stenhardt 
and British Ambassador Sir 
Stafford Crlpps by surprise. They 
w6re planning a Joint reception 
this aftern<x)n a t ' Spaso. house, 
the United States embassy, for 
the British and American delega
tions and hgd to postpone it even 
though 20<> membe.rs of the diplo
matic corhs had been invited.

Attack on Crimea 
South of Perekop

London, Oct. l —i>P)—Authori
tative apilrees said today they 
were Inforroetl the German attack 
on the Crimea had reached a 
point about seven miles south of 
Perekop, a city at the top of the 
isthmus bottleneck.

The isthmus Is about 10 to 12 
miles long.

Comkenting on the-. Finnish 
announcement of the capture of 
Petrozavodsk, these sources said 
they doulrfed that a new Axis 
drive in that area was likely. 
They pointed out that the season 
of long darkness wa.s beginning.

The Russian abandonment pf 
Poltava was a serious setback, 
they said, but they declared fur
ther penetration of the Donets 
sector would not bp eawy 
cause, although there are nrt' 
great natural obstacles In tjie 
of the Germans, the cwUntrY la 
difficult. . '

11. at 
Justin's

*  Muldoon-Patnod
On ^tqn lay, October 

eleven o'clock In Saint 
chi^h, Hartford, Miss Ella Fran
ces Patnod; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Patnod of Ando
ver street. Hartford, will become 
the bride of David'Muldoon, Jr.,, 
son o f Mr. and . Mrs. David Mu|/ 
doon of Westminster road. , '

l l ie  bride, who will be esimirted 
to the altar by her father, will 
have her sister. Miss Marie A. Pst- 
nod. as her only .attem pt. Ernest 
T. Bantly, Jr. o f  Manmeater. will 
be best man for Mr. Muldoon. and 
the ushers will b /  Edward' G. 
O'Brien o f Mancbtotor, lx>uia (i. 
IXmock, Jr, o^Bolton, William 
Slnnamon 'o f  M^iHihester, cxiusin 
of M r- Muldq^, and Edward A. 
Patnod,' Jr., brother of ' tbe pro
spective bride.'
' . Miss Ratnod has been entertain
ed Bt.fi&oiears by the following 
prople: Mrs. Louis C. Dimock, Jr, 
and Miss Patricia Dimock of Bol
ton with a pantry shower; Mrs, 
David Mul(k>on', Mrs. Da-vid H. 
Nelson and Mrs. Lincoln Murphey 
of Manchester, kitchen shower; 
Mias Dorothy Murray of Hartfqrd. 
personal shower'Snd Mrs. Albert 
R. Hytnan <rf Hartford s mlscel 
lancoup shower

Sales of real estate M  Manches
ter as shown by deqdi transferring 
property aa recqrded in the offica 
of Town-eierk-Ramiiel J. Turking- 
ton to*" month of September 
I94i amounted to 146. This was 
the Wgljest month of the year and 
with,.the exception Of October and 
•November 1937 wheij Cheney 
Brothers sold their hpuscs and 
loto at auction, there-nevdr'was 
a time In the town’.a history when 
so many transfers of property wefe 
recorded.

Not Only were tlm ^eeds all re-, 
celved for recording, but they were 
all recorded, properly Indexed and 
rcchecked and paid for. All of,,Ule 
deeds so presented were nkilcd' 
hack to the person leaving them 
by 1 o’clock this afternoon^

Proud Of Record ,
This Is a record that Mr. Yur 

Ington feels proud of and for.whlc 
he was complimented hy laWyera 
and titi^ searchers who use his j, 
office. They claim that tHa m / - ji| 
ner in which' the huslnc.ss of thS' 
office of the local town clerk ih t 
conducted is without equal In the 
state.

Today Mr. Turkingtoh gave to •. 
the tax collector, the a-ssessors and j 
the water department a list of oil ' 
transfers that took place through 
his office so they may be In a 
po.sltion to knoA' the proper owner 
and protect the town when liens 
are filed. If necessary, by the water 
dopartmpht or the tax collector.

The month of October In 1937 
there were 187 transfers recorded, 
of which number 131 represented 
sale.s by Cheney Brothers. In No
vember of 'that year there were 
recorded 101 changes In property 
owners of which 109 were deed# 
given by Cheney Brothers.

Named W arden 
F o r A ir  Raids

. -r ji

Thoinah W e ir  Chosen  
F o r Th is T o w n ; O lliers  
Selected Nearhv.

Thoma.s Weir at 117 Sumnser 
street, Cheney Brothers depart
ment manager, has b«ei\. namiid 
Air Raid Warden for Manchester 
by Colonel Samuel H. Fisher, Stats 
Defense Administrator, hllss Fran
ces Larson, a school teacher of 
Bethel, waq the only woman war
den appointed.

Carlton H. Jones of Hebron and 
Walter E. Burgess of Lebanon 
were among those named for near-,, 
by towns among the 151 chief w ^ - ' 
dens selected yesterday by . ths 
State Administrator.

C om ing B ffliriagc 
M otia rty -F a rre tt

'Vincent E. Moriarty, 'o f  UJ8 
Noith Main ptreeL Manchtoter, 
and Miaa (Jlain Fkrrell, of 1 
Huntington- street,' Hartford, .will 
be married in S t  Joseph’s Cathe
dral, Hartford, Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock. A  number from Man- 
ehesti^ are to attend the wedding.

A b o iit Tow n
A  meeting of Delta Oiapterr 

RAM„ will be held in Maaonic 
Temple tonight at 7:80'when the, 
Y>ast Master degree will be wo.rfced.

BlerMen Miaa SeatfleS

Meriden. O et 1- f(4>h-  I f le  eca* 
fltUoo of CtoflM Greene, t T r c f ^  
Cberry ateMt, wbo
•esOded while at work at tbe New 
Deparflire p lu t  last, evening, la 

‘ Id at tbe„ M eriden-ho^tal 
to be Mtufltotory.

300 Airplanes.
L'sed in Tests

Boston, (>cl l.*-(g»)—Military 
and c lllv l^  a|r warning systems 
of Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and CJOnnecticut will get their flr.'«t 
n^Jbr test under mock "comb.-il" 
(Conditions next week when more 
Jrhen 300 aircraft. Including latest , 
'^type bombers and pursuit plan(^8,' 

will engage in theoretical battle 
ranging from northern &lassa- 
chusetta to the Carolliiaa.

Thousands of civilians—5.200 In * 
Massachusetts alone— 'will man 
warning statiiins. Harbor defenees, 
anti-aircraft artillery and search
light batteries alOhg much of the - 
New England coastline will be 
brought Into play in What are in
tended to be the most realistio 
exerthses of this kind ever held in 
the area. ,

The maneuvere will take place' 
from Get. 9 to 16 under the dl-’'̂ - 
recjdoh of the Air Corps’ first In-.' 
^ cep to r  ' command at Mltchel 
Field, New York, iind officers esfl- 
mate that participating planei/v/lll 
fly more than 1,000,000 miles dur- ^ 
ing the eight days of the tactics.

Over the 'en tire geographical 
area of the problem from the Bay 
State to the Virginia-North Caro
lina line, 43,(KX) Volunteer civilians 
(#ill directly participate, Includini 
40,000 'who will be. stationed at 
strategic, outposts to watch for 
"Invading" planes.

Eight Squadrons
At. least eight squadrons of the 

latest type bomber»-nine plsres 
to a squadron—wlU constitute (he 
"attackrng" force fo^ the entire 
area, and at least 250 pursuit craft 
will be ready to spring to the "de
fense.”  -C  :

Original plans of the arf corps 
call for Umitatfoh o f activity to ' 
daylight hours except in the New 
York and Norfolk regions,' but 
officials of the Mossachuketts con^ 
mittee on public safety said, to-; 
day It waa possible tbe New Eng- 

. land aroa might. undergo night 
teattog>

I New England Bases
! N ew  England alr'baftea wllLpixy 
■q mgjor .rale in the exercise’*. Some 
qf the bombardment' alrcraft-4vin 
operate from '^Bfestover Field, 
Cblcopec, Mass.', and from. Wind- , 
sor Locks, Conn.

Many planes of ths pursuit fores 
will operate from Boston airport, 
HlUgrove airport near Provictence,
R. I., and Trumbull -Field, Groton, 
(Jonn.
. Maqsactausette. . whose civilian 
defense forces havs been marshall
ed to a high degree, will have at 
Boston, one of tour key “Informa
tion centers” from"*<rhich the mili
tary will supenrlse the defense. TlM 
other three will'be In New York 
Philadelphia and Norfolk.

Approximately 706 cl\'tllan vnl 
unteers w'tll man the Boston st* 
tlon under Araay dtreotlon, qnr 
they will work ift ihifte on prsc- 
tically an around-the-etock bahts.

A t strategic spots to the stoti 
will be "district wsrntog centers’ 
and “repert m te rs " for the -dls -  

linauon Orths ^lerl to.citlaina

COmn^unlcaUons ftyilWhlktoMco »«/ tte  Dpen ,
be guaranteed puMkattoi If ^  -
The Herald rwerves the right tooeclihe to publish, any hiattirt 
that may be libelous or w h lqh^  In, bod taste. Free expression 
of poLticai views is deslr?<Pbut ^ tribu tlons of thlii,chBracter. 
w h l^  are dejamatory ̂ A b u s Iv ^ U l be rejected. -

Save
Editor, The Hej*ld:

The •ubjeqrof economy is not a

conviction of the necessityrlw,,
' economy exists in the mlnfis of the '  
people. It will not exist in the

popular one: at home qr elmiwh.re. 
Men M  apt to feel toat the wom- 

.dnoien /dhould economize and vice 
ysrsq. The town looks to the State 

'to, economise*^ and-the State to Ui4 
4attqo- ** always somebexly 
rise's'Iqh; and hence "buck-pass
ing" in hconomy becapse the uni
versal pastime.- We start with the 
fact that the only way to etoao- 
nsise IS to go without.' We drift to 
the conclusion that the other fel-

can''you ahd 1, if ’we carry the con-- 
vlctlon . of the neceSelty for na
tional economy, make .that con
viction felt?

What can we do? 1. We can 
write to ou f Individual represen
tatives In ■ Congress and impress 
upon one and all of them our con
demnation of waste or extrava
gance and of non-e.'MienUal.. expen
ditures.

2 We can carry this .same
w  ^  oH ms b X .  thfc we ca i^  through the resolu-lo v  can do this betLei than we can--, lodges, associations

and societies to which we belong.'• The net result Is Ihitt the pressure 
from spenders of other • people's 
money out-balances the efforts of 
those who would save their qwn.

If ever thero was a necessity for 
saving, now la the. lime. How can 

: we achieve it.7 '
We all recognize that shving is \ 

vital to an individual's protection, 
physically, morally and ftnandrily. 
Ac with a man. ao with a natten.
It cannot’defend itself if it has 
wasted Its physical resources It 
cannot create resources If It lacks 
tht moral Integrity of purpose to 
be self.-supportlng.

But why, especially now with

These are collectively more'potent 
In their influence than the Individ
ual.

3. We ran insist upon economy 
at hohne and Inour crommunlty and 
local expenses. EeOnoniy may best 
begin at home.

4. We should resist the constant 
temptation to, further the appro
priations of monies because other 
communities or Ststes are going 
to get ahead, of us and reap ben*r 
fits at our expense If we do not. 
Irrwpective of who, benefits, re
member we all pay'the cost.

5. We can put our savings Into

enough labor and materials avail
able to meet the necessities of de
fense. Because if we complete in 
the wncket for these things we 

,rspl61y raise prices, and iixluce a 
dangerous degree of Inflation. Be- 
cauae without econorhy' we run the 
risk of doubling or trebling the 
cost of this war to be paid by 
future generations. And finally.we 
cannot, without saving, compete 
with Germany, which- has prac
ticed the most rigid economy for 
SIX ,yeara.

Where may.4i'e economize? Mr. 
Morgen thaw;' Spcrelary of the
'Tieasuiyl has stated that econo
mies in federal expenses to excess 
o ' one btllloo dollars a year might 
be obtained. The National Ecosi- 
oray League, which b *» made a 
careful study. of the Federal bud
get Is convinced tbSit economies of 
two blHion dollar* are poasible. A 
recent action of Congress has call
ed upon the Department of the 
Budget to furnish It With sched
ules showing whereby economies 
©: one, on and one-half and two 
billion successively might be ob- 
tainsd. Other economic experts 
and the studies made by the 
Ihooktngs Institute would Indicate 
that even larger economies are 
poasible.

It Is not difficult to point out 
the particular appropriations in 
which economies might be secured. 
Such are the huge agricuitursl 
aubsldlea program, the program 
for the (XX:, the NY A snd Public 
Works.. Secretary Morgenthsu sug
gested one billion dollars could be 
saved, in these Itefns. To this cate
gory might be added the W PA and 
rnOny other emergency agenelqS: 
^nd a long Ust o f regular and nOn- 

■'eroergency activities, the scopes of 
/ which have been materially ex

panded. /
We should not.. howeve/ place 

tht whole emphasis upon non-de
fense expeodlturea. The waste in 
defense expenditures rqSy be e'fen 
greater. Vast sums could be Saved, 
by a more careful allotment of ap* 
propriations to those defense Items 
that sre'shsolutely necessary and 
by the ellmtostlop ol undue ex
travagance and waste can be class- 
production. Thq Wastes in the cod'- 
strucllon of the encampments are 
si’ too well Itoown and have been 
generally conclemned. They are not 
alone a i examples of extravagance 
In defense expenditures. No de
fease expenditure that Involves ex
travagance sad want can be class
ed as essential.

It would be helpful to realize 
quite definitely what are some of 

^ e  obsUcles to nationsl sartngs. 
We wou)d classify tbtro as follows:

1. The la b e 'U ii, of "any old 
pioJeCt" as a dSfshse project. This 
is a frequent expedient of advft- 
cates o f  pet projects, aad of .pres
sure groups that have Rarttcular 
Interests. To their mtoda, i l l  they 
need to do to *Cure an appropria
tion is to label a project "A  dê  
fence project.”  As an illustratioh, 
ther* is the lumping of such proj
ects ssYbe Passarosquoddy Dsm 
snd tbe Florida Ship Canal for de
fense rea s (^  to an~all-tocluslve 
appropriations bill.. 'The carrying

. but of the 8t. Lawrence Waterway 
project, svao if ultlmatoly advls- 
abl*. which is very doubtful, wjll' 
cause serious delays In the produe- 
UOb of many more essential things 

- by; ths dlverrion of labor and ma- 
teriala which are more vitally 
ai^ed elsewhere. The' coat of 
these three projects alone cannot 
be even approximately estimated 
now; but spbculation puts them in 
skcees of one and qne-balf bllhon 
dollAi^

2. The practice of Congressional 
"log-rolltog'' by tha reprssenta- 
Uves of both ^ t l ;a i  paitiss to 
stcur* poHtlcai patronage and the 
favoring of individual constituen
cies Is aa sVll aver present to 
Coagrcaa Do net let u* yield to 
It. ’

t. Interests to particular bu- 
rsaus bscoms totreniehsd aad\jilfn- 
cult to rsnovs long after their lm> 
msdlats "ussfutosss has passed.

'  Ones sataMlahed they represent to 
tha Biads of tbelr officials vested 
rights, which not only require Jn* 
erenalag approprlstlona for mala- 
tenaaee, hut tocrearing approprla- 

'.tions for publici^ to Justify tbelr 
coetinuance. "

4. The ease with which . public 
money can be obtatoed, particular- 

"  ly for deleaas purposss, caused to 
part ̂  tbs ftnr fhat one camimi?i<. 

f  'Ity or BtaU is to receive a bsneflt 
' which aaothsr doss not ahars, bs- 

corns* a powerful incentive to 
mike extravagMl sppropriatloas, 

.*. or et ioast to sUonoo objoetlons to 
torrsasioi

Tbe final qource of authority 
istiens to uadoifliteflly 

Ute i 4?ple. Oongrise flortveo Ita

o.' Into Ihsurancr pollcle* where 
they ma.Y be used by investment 
Institutions to buy government 
bonds. ■

CTonnectlcut Economic Oounell 
By: Howell Cheney. Treasurer 

October 1, 1941 >

High .<4oJiool Football
Editor. The Herald:

W4- note the article in the Sp<>rts 
Foium about the High School foot
ball team playing Ihelr games Fri
day afternewn and to small crowds, 
mostly studenu and very few 
townspeople. Night football, yes, 
but night football is expensive. 
Any kind of football if it i» 
played when the townspeople and 
taxpayers can see it. How can the 
faculty of the High school expect 
a p.'>yihg crowd Friday afternoon?

The time to hold the High school 
football games is Saturday after
noon when the working class of 
people have a chance to attend 
sports events. Bristol and New Brir 
tain play Saturday afternoon and 
they play to large paying crowds 
■and also the people of those towns 
are very enthuriasUe ■ and follow 
the team closely all fall.

Also I think the players on the 
team would rather play Saturday 
afternoon—and play to larger 
cheering crowds. Fathers ahd 
mothers like to see their boys play 
but how can they Friday after
noon?
/ I  note when Manchester W gh  
plays Bristol High the game is al
ways Saturday afternoon. So there 
'must be a^rcason for it in BristoL 
How aboul the High Schoql facul
ty ? What's tlieir reason for Friday 
afternoon football? Remember we 
taxpayers pay- them their salaries 
and we would like to be able to see 
our High School team (and we un
derstand this year's team is picked 
to win the c / . l jL )  play once In 
aw;hile and we'lb pay admission to 
See the games bu( we can't leave 
our work .Friday'afternoon at 3:00 
p. m. So no'*' the lid Is off why not 
Saturday afternoon High School 
fotball. .How about it sports writ
ers *

We thank the Herald 'for print
ing this article.

( Signed) A Committee of Three.

1m  Lsdisa b te ionaty  'society 
of .Emhnuei LuOierafL-cliureh will 
meet tomorrow afternoofr'aLY.'SO, 
when final airmngements will be 
made for the Smorgasbord'<m,Oc-' 
lober n .  HosteasSS for the meet
ing tomorrow will be Mrs. Karin 
Bolin, Mrs. August CsrlSon, Mrs. 
August Cssperson and Mrs. Iver 
Carlson.

-The Study group will meet Fri- 
(iaYsSftemoon at 2:80 at the South 
Meth'b41st bhurch. The program 
will be"^lble\*tudy, led by Mrs. 
I.ewts Hi»kina.\ All members of 
the society Will wercome.

( Forty Hour*' D^Otions which 
opened in St. BrldgetVphurch Sun
day morning at the ctbee of the 
11 o'clock mags,'were cloiled.̂  with, 
a procession and Benedi'U'on O^Jje 
Blessed Sacrament last night..‘Thg 
closing devotions were largely atr 
tended as It was tbe first time 
services of this kind wSr# held In 
the evening. They ysuslly have 
ended on Tuesday morning. Dur
ing ths devotional period many re
ceived communion. The . local 
priests were assisted by out.. of 
town priests;

Edward O'Malley, who U a 
Junior at Trinity College, Hartfqrd, 
has made tbe dean’s list for the 
seihester. ’This honor enUtlea him 
to unlimited absences from classes. 
A grade of 85 per cent in noj. less 
than five courses is necessary to 
qualify. Mr. O’Malley is a gradu
ate of Loomis. '■

Mrs. Robert Denton and Miss 
Glenns Denton, of 89 , Stephen 
street.' returned Sunday night after 
a week spe'ht to Exeter,' N. H 
where they were called by the 
iUneja and death of Mrs. Denton’s 
sister, Mrs. Enoch Hallett, who 
passed away Sept. 21 at the Exeter 
hospital.

The
erans Auxtllary wrlir elfet officers 
at their meeting -to be held in Jhe 
work room at tha Brltlab-Amert- 
can club'on Maple street tonight. 
The mei^tlng will opSq at 7;80 and 
all members are urged to attend.

Business at the Manchester 
offlcy) of the Railway Express 
Agency agath showed an Increase 
for. September of this yeas over 
that of September. 1940. by six 
per cent. Agent F. A. Nickerson 
announced this morning. SVhen'Jt 
is considered that there waa On 
exceptlbhally large Incroaso iii 
business during the 12 months of 
lost year the continued increase 
that is shown each month thla year 
over the same month of a year 
ago reflects a sharp business up
turn in Manchester.

Chief of Roltce Samuel Qi'Gor
don, m em ber\of the qxwutfVe 
board Of the Slat* Poltto ChiefS*x 
association, went \ to  New Haven 
today to attend’ *  rtwieUng of that 
group. '

In a compromii* action the 
Board of Selectmen after viewing 
property gt CJooper and West Cen
ter street last night voted *  five 
fqot building line there. A common 
street-property line bad been ask- 
e<l by Charles Leasner and . Sons, 
arid bad been fought by Alexander 
Jarvis. The new line extends west 
140 feet from Cooper atreet on the 
north side of West Center street.

’Tbwn Cfierk Samuel J. ’Turtdng- 
ib'iv has reported that this year, 
d u e ^  lack of Interest in the town 
elections 11 probably will hot be 
necessary to use more than 10 
voting machines.

Center (Jhurch Women's Federa
tion of which Mrs. A* H. Illing is 
presldenf, is Sponsoring, the 
■rormal receptlim this aftornoca 
from 8 to 5 at Centsr church 
house for present and new mSm- 
bers of the Center Congregational 
church. The evening recepUqn 
hours are from 7 to 9 and an even 
larger number is expected during 
this period. . 'The pastor. Rev. Dr. 
W’stson Woodruff hopes for a large 
turnout of the members, of tbe 
congregation.

Mrs. Iv* SUndlsh of Coventry, 
department president of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War. *vlll nSake her of- 
flelai visit to Msjy-G. Keeney Tent 
of this town tomorrow evsntng at 
the Y.M.C.A. Mrs. Standlsh will be 
accompanied by other gueato. A 
social time will follow^ with re- 
freahmeota bervSd by the Women's 
Division of the Y. under the direc
tion o f Miss Marion ’Hnker. Offi- 
ceix pi the local tent are requested 
to wear wlilte.

' A  .shipment of 14 pheasants 
frqm Milwaukee, Wisconsin, was. 
received thia:4P.orning at the offices 
of tbe A%»srlcWi’ Railway Express 
destined to l't^/O tto  Brool Game 
.Farm in Vernon/ 'The birds arriv- 
bd In.eacellent shape .and it took 
t o  days from Wlaconslr to Man
chester via .express to deliver the 
pheasants.

Reich’s protector, Rej)thsrd J4ey-j tempt to garrison Changsha, tous 
drich, took over the ofllce In suq-I further extensitjn of their

* , .1,- r,___ .. ,, , far-flung lines In central CfiUna.cession-t o  Baron Konstantin '  bo^,ver„
believe that' "face" also was a 
consideration, since, the Japanese 
Army loqg has. wanted to wipe out 
the memory of its failure In Sep^ 
tember and October. 1^39, to take 
Changsha. That setback was the 
most di.saatrous Of the war for the

Neuralh'. who was announced to 
have Skked Adolf Hitler to relieve 
him temportully because of ill 
heaMJi. The baron was reported en 
route to his Wurtfthberg es'tute.

543 Arrested.at. Varna 
While thc''4Uthorllies strove to 

I solve the Czecih problem, a rer I Japanese. 
port ..from Sofia. Bulgaria, said Hdyvever, Chang.sha Is the'chief 

|.''j43 persons were arrested at the ) central China, collecting point tap. 
_ -  , I  Y 1 R®" PP’’  ̂ “ I Varna last Sat- 1 rjee and other grains and Is a “vl-
] r - l ! l lk l l l f i [  U p  I . i lS l j urday. Its] (tation qn the ImportanCHanr

' ~  '  I '  Police conducted a. thorough kow-Canton railway, roort of

Asse^brs Start

house-to-house search. The reason • which still is in Chinese hands Snd 
II ..I* ,, tr!,' ih .'w a s  not given but it was recalled I  forms an Important supply, route

n  will not be iHee.ssa*' fo r, he I previous reports said'. Soviet for Chiang Kai-Shek's, armies, 
assessors.to wai^Hnlil after were landed by parachute. Hundreds Killed In AttaeU
elecUon • next MondaY to set. the'.1 recently'  ̂ A commtinlque from the Japsn-
dstea when lists esn 'be filed of i enre ftuaxians have denied land 
property subject to taxes in Man-i jj,| paraoliulials in Bulgaria )

" ■ ' -----' n ^ r  - e •C h e s t e r . As i. is no lon^r p„ijce said that of those srreat-
'l !  "'X vt®re deta.npd for furthercent that v/ould be added if they , ^.^re interned

failed to do so, the work | w'eriv fined for fiiilurc to
i^ .  “  - have J  their personal papers

order.

N -

the aaaesaors' list reŝ  
ed today. Only those who 
Bohal property are required 
Hits. ’To take care of this the ae-'i 
■esoore will have. tesaions aach 
week day from 9 o'clock- ih the 
morning until 4:80 in the afternoon 
iwlth tho exceptions of Saturday 
w h ^  the offlqe will be open from 9 
o’clock.th thb morning until noon.

This giyrt- the assessor at least 1 
one wortllng week over what was ' 
the hsual nuitther of days a ft-. 
years ago. It t**es not possible to 
set dates uiitl’. after- they had been 
elected. In this yber’4 election it 
would mean that they could noi 
set thh dates to be advertised until 
a week from today, biit under the 
new setup, with two assessors h(fid: 
Ing over, the work can go on with
out a break.

I c.
ene Navsl sir base In Hunan prov
ince said hundreds of Chinese aol- 
diers were believed to have been 
killed In an air attack today- In 
which, it said, an entire train of, 
15 troop-jsden coacl]®* ' w m  de- 
stroyrtl oh the Hankow’-Canton 
line south of Chuchow,

Japanese fliers also were said to 
have sunk 60 • Junks carrying 
troops, ■ presumably on a Hunan 

i province river, inflicting further 
. ^ If 1  , heavy losses.

( l U l t  1j i 1 3 I1 2 S i 1 3  I The Japanese mllUary command 
»  . c? I in ’Cxnton-announced that Japa-

-------  / jn e s e  forces which recently made
(Continued from Page One) ; an offensive sweep in northern

--------. j Kwangtung province were with'
ted the losk, of Chart f̂shs sind 'st'’ I drawing to their Canton base ai- 
eSt cniungkihg advices toM.of Chi- | multaneously with the withdrawal 
nese military, (dalms that rein- I from Changsha. It said the objec- 
forcements hurled into the Chang- ‘ live.. To scatter Chinese troops In 
shs campaign 'by /Generalissimo I Kvvangtung. harf been realized 
Chiang Kai-Shek-/were , cutting

^panesc Vi ill

X’

with
miles

.Alfalfn BuriM Car

Mrs. Albert Undsay, chairman 
of a iarge f()pd sale field at, Hale's 
store last week for the 'Benefit ot 
British War Relief, waa able to 
turn over to the treasurer of the 
local branch of the s<Kiety the sum 
of 890,30. which represents contri
butions in some cases of money, 
as-well as profits from the sale of 
a variety of baked goods and pre^ 
serves donated by interested 
townspeople, all of which is greatly 
appreciated. Mrs. Fred Parker anu 
Mrs. Thomas Donnelly, who made 
colleetfons, are deserving of thanlis 
for tnelr work. ^

Independence; Kas.—(7^—Alfred per  ̂
Hall knevs how It feels to be h:* 
by r haystack. A truck lost .Its 
load of alfalfa Just as Hall's car 
passed It. R  buried, the car ahd 
broke Ihe. windshield but Ha^''was 
unhurt. A passenger ylffc 
minor cuts.

Hit by C lt^ r  Bolt

Emporia, KtMy4-'(A^—Do»Tt tell 
Catherine Neill/ llgh to W  never 
strikes the s ^ e  place ri^ee. The 
first Ume, blasted a lamp in
the living/room where ah< was 
readingi/She Jumped m bed.’ A few 
hours later ltghtn l»_ crashed Into 
the bedroom and TKrre up another 
laipp. She wsjaiVhurt.

Japanese comnriihicatlons 
their base at , Yocbow.-lOO 
north of CTiq^gsha.

! (Tiinese/m'litsry reports said 
'/lapancse /parachute troops Were 
.Panded.bqOirat Chuhow and Chang 
.sha /buy all were killed or dis-

t'nfalr W arfare

Rockingham. N.
First Battalion of the 41st Engin
eers didn't think so well of the 
^ecoDd Battalion tossy.

On small-scale maneuvers, the. 
1 First Battalion rode In trucks al- 

Japanese Armv'.s annqunce- fncM to the place where.lt was or- 
said all its forces u.scd in dgred to attscR the hlke-we»ry 

with- Becond Battalion.
a' But the (Second Battalion -didn't 

to- wait fqr the attack. It marched In 
tailed 30 OOO'althoug'h Chinese es- a wide flanking movement, cap- 
limates have ruh/M high as 100.« I lured,Its opponents’ truck.s. includ- 
900. It was believbd. they/Would Ing the kitchen, and rode back to 
return to their former positions ; camp.
around Yocbow. at' the northern | The first battalion hiked the nine 
end b'f Tuhgting lake, from which [ miles back.

(ContiO

Iroit: boatlaued'iteX'praparad 
dress at a rpunflCable eonfsraac* 
on dej[jrQse fln p iim gs i^ t this did - 
not mean'no attempt, should be 
made to kpep wages In'N^a with., 
prices, but rattaef: *

"It'im ans that we should VOoQil’-, 
nhHi the utter folly of cr e i t j ^  
.price increases through pirsrfl^ 
ranted wage adjustmapta." 
working people, qur farmei;*. and 
our business men all, fear, with 
reaskm, an tnereas* lii price*. This , 
fear leads to exorbitant demanflS..

'  No Lack of PatrlotiMB 
• "1 am (mnvinced that la the fact,, 

and that there Is no Ia*k of rapl 
patriotism arnoni. the most of u* 
composing thPae groups. There
fore. I say that definite action to-, 
ward curbing pricee la tha, prim* 
requirement. We should remoya hi. 
every way posAible the basis fw  
those fears."

YouoE suggested, strikes b# snd- 
ed during the period ahead sib*- 
ended by Ipbor itself,'' end Wtet 
hampering legislation .,̂ b* removad 
from the books. ■'

"tn'idew of the inflsted'cqndltloo 
of our moneinry supply," he add
ed. "It siso would be e  sound moya,

c' .ergency ‘  monetary powers^'l';
Sboulii Supply Consomaf*

Young eald every pooslbla #ff<

ure there shouldibe no heali 
B'bout suspending the 40-hour waisk 
"or any oth^r- artificial restrietloo 

I that may stun; between the people 
i and'the things which are. necesearY 
Jto  their dally life.'t'He conUni(i6: 

"W e cannot afford to contiluM 
the process of inflating bank de
posits to pay for the, defense ef
fort. To the maximum degroe poa-’ jj 
sible the expense must, be met .hy 
taxation."

He said additional funds should 
be provided from the- savings of 
the country’ through purchase of 
government securities by everyons. 
"the only sound way to finance our 
deficit.'

ADVF-RTISEMF.NT
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Stat4>ment Showing: .\pi>ropri«tioi^ and Opemting Expe^sea for the Year
Ending Adgust

Expeii4*t<ire*

' ■,/ 
■/

"1̂ % •

An airplane company . In Cali
fornia has total orders for 1941 
far In excess <>f any other year. 
Officials reported that at the start 
of 1941 the company had on hand 
unfilled orders 234 times greater 
than-at the start of'1940.

s
USED CAR 
VALUES

Account
Charities ...........
Highways:

General 5Iain.
Snow and Ice .
Oiling , .............
Walk'and Curb

Cemeteries' .......
Street Lighting , j.^............. : ■ •/------
Schools ./-i'. ................... / • .........
Police . . . . .  ,v ; ............ .........
Bosrd of Hsalth ....................................
Parks and Tree Warden . / ....... ..........
Spraying .................. ..................... - • •
Building^ Inspector . . . A ....... ...............
State Tax ........... y..................  4.
Coupty Txx /. . . .  /...............................
Military Tax . . . . / ......... ..........'.>,'1 . . . . .
Garage .........................................
Election Expensiia . . . . . ' ----
Administratis .........................
Adver. and Printing. r ...............
Assess, and (Jollee. ..
Mun and CouH Mldgs. .........
Memorial D a y ......... ................. .............
ArmisUce Day .................. ....................
Mtscallaneoua ...............................
(terbag* OoUeOtiona ........... . ,x/'..
Chlid Welfare . . . . . . . .
Bond PaymenU .........
Intercat *n6  Dlfcount 
Dog Ltcenae* . . . . . . . .
Libraries ..................
Whiton Trust Fund '...
Town Court 
Federal Relief . . . . . . . .
Recreatis ..................
Old A ga  Aaaletanc* ..
Water Department . . .
Paris Street Bridge "...
Zoning ........................

.pprtSpnation
y  1 10/900 00

IN I
Gross Exp 

100,110 66

r . * . . yA. . . . 
• • .........

1936 FORD COUPE ' 
Complete Motor Job

1933 FORD SEDAN

. $ 3 5

1934 FORD COUPE 
Very Clean ^

$ 5 0

1936 DODGE 
7-PASSENGER SEDAN

$245
'  1936 DODGE SEDAN

$ 1 9 5

:  1934 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN 1. 

Good Motor. New PdlRi*

$ 1 3 5

PACKARD  
80 Oidtkuid Street^ 

TELEPHONE 5191

Totals ........... .................................
Deduct Plus from Minus {

Net flavtnga on AppropriaUons 
Add Temporary Note* Paid this Tea’r 
Balane* on haM  S-15-41

.■- ,̂000.00
5.000. 00
5.000. 00
6.000. 00

lO.OOOvOO
37.000. 00 

880,000.00
47.500.00

7.000. 00
' n.ooo.oo

400.00
1.750.00 

, 18,000.00
,. -19,600.00

5.800.00
1.000. 00

-4,500.00
7.500.00
2,000.00

20.600.00 
6,000.06.

500.00 
‘ 60.00

• 0,000.00
20.000. 00
SJXW.OO

MS.000.00
42.000. 00 
l.OOfl.OO

22.000. 00
900.00

7.500.00 
82.000.00
17.800.00
81.200.00 
88.000.00. 22,000.00

W.OO

„M. 185,110.00

' Actual
Plus Minus

Overdraft or Balance 
8 9,889,8.4

S6/rN.46 
7,187.62 

/4.7I0 03 
2.686.61 - 

10.662.82 
34.680.88 

379,160.01 
48.679.25 
5,991.57 

10,954.84 
/ 399.00

'^M2.77 
ITM ISO  
20.1M.66
5.102.46 
1,071.45 .

'4,957.81 ^
7,522.77
1.448.47 

19,409.72
5.787.18 ./ 
SOO.OQO

60.00 - ( 
lS i^ -66

8,000.00 
148,000.00 
37,781Y2 
2,46ie.61 

12.000,00 
§706,3

7.557.48 
21,800.18 
17.452.l5 
81,828:81-
99.605.18 ■ 

006.75 
417.66

2.187 62

662 82

1,179 2.S

29277

A56.66

3,205.54

28967
2313.39

2,310.12
839.99

1.008.45' 
4516 

/ '  1.00

568.70

69T;54

142.69 I

Account
(Jharitlfs
Highways ................

I Walk and Curb . . . . . .
Cemeteries .............
Schools .......................
Police ...................... .
Board of Health .......
Building Inspector .. 
Mun..and Court Bldgs.
Parks ' .........................
Assess, and Cqllec. .. 
Miseellsnebus . . . . . . . . .
Dog Licenses . . . . . ’
Whiton Trust Fund yA  : 
Town Court . . .  . y ' . . . .
Federal Relief
Recreation ...................
Water Dopartraeiit . . .
Penalty Tax ................
Zoning ...... ..............
Accqifnts Receivable .. 
Dog License* Unexp. . 
Thwn Deposit Fund ...
Liquor iJcen.ses ...........
Old Age Assistance . . .  
School Dlatrict Taxes . 
Bal. on hand 8-15-40^-

Totals . . . ' .....................
T o  be ra ised —

Property Taxes .......

ADVERTISEMENT

Receipts
>■

Estimated
Receipts, 
25.000.00 

750 00
500.00

, 8.000.00
/ '  28 .000.00

T.800.00
500.00 

1,750.00
200 00

22 77

4,890.55 
558 95
a.

-969 61

TOM 
STAS

12861
81.605.18

117.66

551.58
1,100.28 I
■212 87

Deduct Minus from

Receipts exceed 
Temporary N<

'N
N

t l  .160.135.04 §42.861.81

625.000.0A
106696.00

4.31878-^

10.199.83
47.87

$58,888.27
43,86161

Total DIabursemanta .

CMsh Balane* as et August 15. 1940 .... ..............
Cash rscalvsd from aourcaa-eUtar than taxation. 
Ttecislvad'from taxation ......................... . . . i ........

81601,(tel64

Recapitulation

tltC0ID9 o f S*13*40*

Actual.r«etlpU nor* than cstlmato ........... a...
BitimhUd expenditure for the yenr ...............
Actuxl expenditures tor the y e s r '. '...........

. - J ■ -
sxpanditurea Itaa than approprlatlona ..

$ 84,881JMi-
271.827.55 
M9.813.19

81.278.08164
1,188.110.00

e t ^

: Cash on Nand—Aulfiiat JS, I M T . . . . .  - . .  J .. .̂
Cagh on hand— abd of year 8-15-41 . . r ; . . . . . . .
Cuh on bend—h^glaning o f year ^15-40

flurplua

Total’ taxaa received.jiuring year .........
ItoW  oEraealpU e th ^  than taxea

Total raealpu from 'ail aojunas 
Total festliMtod raOaipU . ^ . . . . . . . . . . A .

Racetpte raoe* than satlmata * • • ♦ 26. I 
Eatlmated axpendituras forth* year 
Total expsnflnuna for tba year .. .—

Expa9dttimis Hss than appro j^tlon

aurphis ---- . '. . . i . .n A i.~V ■ - f? ■

a^a «>• a Ad ______ _ _

$1,185,110.00
1,189,188.54

108,896.00
54,89160

• 9iW.813.19;
'37168765

I '
; - .5;-

, . ■ U

•1.I.l|5.il0.00
1,189688.86

Schools 
Police

$15,974.46 I Board of Health ..........
Pnriu arid Tree Warden
Spraying '........ ..........

I Buildhw tepootor .... .
I'State ^ax.
I County Tax ......
{MUlUiy Tax .... .

I ElecUori Expenses
Adnfinis,t>'*I‘on .........
Adv*rtfii|toC 4nd Printing . . . .

lAasesamanU ...........  ..........
I Collections...... . ...........
Municipal and Court BuUdlngs 

I Memorial Day
$ ' 90,921.54 I Armistice -Dsy . . . . . . . . .

iMlac^Unsoua ...............
lOarhSLga Oolleirflon : . . . .
ICfhlld^Rfalfars . . . . . . . . . .

15,974.48' I Bond Payments . . . . .  L..
I Iritersat and Discount ...

8 108,896.00 I Dog Licenses ......... .
iLlbrartes

- ' I Whiton Trust Fuad 
_i' -. iToamCourt V......

• 8i,8046b I Federal Relief...
I Recreation'...........
I Old Age Aaalstane* ...
I Watef Department....
1 Park Street Bridge ’41 

$1,331.689.741 Park Rtreet Bridge ’42
1,188,110.00 ] Zoning - . . . ' ..............

IAceounts Racetvahle ..
. 8 86628.74 UcaiUMB Vne: 

iTOwn Depoalt Ftov
iLtouaY Lteenaes 
iBalsai

G, B  W A D Q ^ X .’:
' Tem  Trena. T O T A LS

1 . -

/ . / 
prttypHatlOT .
hSrltiSP * • • • • • • # ♦ ♦ « •  •••esee*#*************^**’*ChiI Highways
Gefteral Maintenance 
Snow aad Ice . . . . . .
OUlng ....................'.

■New Power Shovel.. 
Walk* and (?urb ’41 . 
Walks and Curb ’42 . 

I Cemeteries ... 
r Street Ughttng

* t  * s' 6.JL9 • # e * a * * a * j-we
•  *  * * * • ■ « * • • • * * •

* v'g * 0(e e e e « ' i * e « A * *'•-* 
e♦ e\  e e e e e e e s e e * * ^ * *

:cn'On Band Auĝ ust. L8, 1941 . .v .̂ . . . .  .̂
18,974.48

iTotal Recel^ Other Than ’Taxea 
8260460 i Necesaary Propsi
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Ter tlM wwwtf tim* In two 
-night*, Ute MClAOtiMter Fir« De* 
gnitmcat hM rii^poaded to ntui 
■Innns Outaido of tbeOMrict. Lnat 
Owing, at 10:10 fire dootroycd n 
enbtai nt.tho TOuriat Camip of lira. 
'Ilniy Scranton on ToUano 'Tum- 
iaDu. H io departmant, under the 
hnctlon of Firat Aaatatant Chief 
Joaepli Chartier, could do nothing 
towarda aaving the building but 

e did coBflne the' blaOe to the cabin 
and proOented ita-further aptead. 

Anoot three iaontha ago the 
. Neath End oepartment waa forced 

to eaU the South Mancheoter Fire 
Department whila it waa battling 
a blaae on f "

^^igl^^Se|(dol

C U s s ^ '  '  R o c k v i l l e  

' T o  6 e /  H e ld  T h r e e  

E v e n in s i  a  W e e k *

RockvUle, 
The regular 
ville Evening 
Monday, Octot 
iatratlon will

it , I.-TJ(Spectal),— 
iloha of the Rock' 

lool will atari 
d.'At 7 p. m. Reg- 

lace at this

Ekiward street at; the 
hosne of John Dilworth, .for a blaze 
on the aanie property; •

The cause of the .lire last night 
waa bUuned..oo htgb' winds that 
caused an oil stove used to heat 
the cabin, to blaze up and set Are 
to woodwork In the small cabin. 
The damage waa estimated at 
$0B0.

time In the vartou^<cUiases. The 
classed will be heldA(M4|(y, Tues
day and Thursda;revenln^ln the 
Sykes school. ^ \

A class wlU be conducted th 
Americanization and government

American
^ e $ trq y e r9

oplft Who are applying 
n^ian

t|Police Bohr 
Makes JR^port

i t ^ e w *  B r i r a y  o r tt  

F o r  lT « i i r  a n d  I p i ^ o v e *

|T  1 '

■r •A,

Ik ien t

Tha,

la d e .

lice

''bOttd

iport ol̂ Kthe Board of Ro* 
imlzalonetn will be printr 

le town re^rt, with other 
lant reporta. . I t ' reviews 
the work, donis by the 

and. What the poUde depart- 
_ment hiia' doiie id tha way .of im- 
pOovementa. The' report follows: 

The present Board of Police 
> Ohwniteeionerg wae organized on 
I .October 15, IMO, at' which time 
S WllUam A. Allen waa named aa 
i oHiIrman, and Thomaz J. Rogers 
,\as hacretary. •/-

' Thirteen meetings ŵ i 
'ifHkring the year 19iQ|-1941, and 
vttage wrere two inspections of the 
i jwanimel and eampment. .Flre- 

\| azins baloeg to ihe Department 
".ware inspected by the firearms 

aspeit from Colt’s Patent Fire- 
|Anna Manufacturing Company.
| < Two new Ford care were pur- 
\ chaaed fdr the use of the depart

ment at a net cost of g300 each.
1 Msuicheater’a firat signal light 
twws ihstalled at Main and School 

ateeetsi,
s >P«ring 'the year. Officer Muake 
\fNM.' Officer Behrend was given 
sa iMva of abaence to. enter the 
t service of the United States Army, 
«and Supernumerary Dwyer waa 
Jaiade a member of the regular 
iteroa. Five men were added to the 

gaOlwniumerary force. '
4  Officer Prentice WM appointed 
■to take the course offered by the 
«TMlsrml BuresU: of Investigation 
list Washington. The course was 
completed satisfactority and Offl- 

Prentice was graduated on 
25, l.Ml. It la expected that 

Instructions which Officer 
itice (received will prove to be 
helpful both' to the officer 

to the department ,
Commlaaioners considered 
tlon of parking meters on 

let and. on some of the 
its, but final action has 

/postponed to a later date, 
lea lha  department working in co- 
nlporatton wit^, the.. State Police 
^apartment thd^ a survey of 
n in e  .conditions In Manchester, 

It la expected that many; of 
zacatnmendatlons Included in 

of this survey will be 
out from time to time.

I Marlborougl
JMra. Howard Lord 

PM-t, Bm I  Hampton

will be opened on October 
tlM Highway Oommissloner's 

tor eonatruction. of the 'So- 
IBIelb road.

id lieper la a patient at 
I Hospital, Newington. 

Ddjr and Old Honte Day 
church aarvlce and Sun- 
wlU be obeerved at the 

church Sunday. 
S. at 11 a. m. At the does 

aapiming aervice dinner will 
'  at the library dining

grangi
_  inng Thursday night 
!|Ha Brat and aecood d e g i^  

aoBfarrod on a claaa of 28 
by MandaiMer Orange.

Eso^and Sou 
Warded Contract

tor those
for cltiz^ahip papers and En^lsi 
for ttmm .interested In learning to 
readjiewBpapert, books and maga- 

also the writing of sinfple 
es and letters. /  .

Woodworking will be offered to 
.those who wish to lehni the use. 
and care of tools together witklhe 
making at useful srticles of woo^ 
•In the commercial department 

course.? will to given in Advanced 
and Elementary Shorthand and 
typing-, and General Business sub- 
JecU. Ediphone transcription and 
calculating machine work will be 
offered to those persons who have 
a definite reason for taking It. 
•High school graduation L| required 
for any person desiring to take ele
mentary shorthand.

A course in art is to be offered 
this year for tto' flrsl time. In this 
new course, it is planned to study 
free hand drawing, art apprecta- 
tton, interior decorating, dresa de
sign, and other arta and crafts ao- 
cording to the Interests of the 
class. • /

Meeting Tonight 
^ t  President’s Night will be 

observed by Burpee W. R. Q' this 
evening. A supper will be,/Served 
at six o’clock followed by a meet
ing at which Ume the presi
dent of the Corps wlli^ occupy the 

re held various chairs. ’The Committee in 
charge nf the auppto includes Mrs. 
Elsie Schmalz, Mia. Hazel Roy, 
Mrs. Annie Smith, Mrz. Elizabeth 
Smith,.Miss MBud Smith, Mrs. 
Amelia Scheets, and Mias Angellne 
Spielman.

.fltraior Meeting
An Important meeting of the 

Burpee Junior Club will be held on 
'Thursday afternoon at the O. AvR. 
hall. Following the business ses
sion .refreshments will be served. 

Stiver Tea
’The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 

Crystal Lake MethodUt chufeb. 
■will sponsor a Silver Tea on ’Thurs- 
<l»y afternoon at the Community 
house starting at two o’clock. 
There will be cards, games and re
freshments will be served.

ITnion church Notes 
Uqlon church will observe 

World-Wide CoiAmunlon next Sun
day morning at 10:45. Dr. Brookes 
will prcach^bn ‘The Cup That. 
Never Falleth." There will be spe
cial music by the cholT;

Mothers who have children In 
Union church school Kindergarten 
Department are asked to observe 
that beginning next Sunday the 
session for this department and 
the nuriery will be held at 10:45 
Instead of 9:45 giving an oppor
tunity to \ the mothers .to attend 
Divine wonhip while their chil
dren, are In tflndergarten.

’The Oo-to-Church band of Union 
church school will begin on Sun
day morning. Boys and girls Join
ing the band are aaked to remain 
through the lentlre service. They 
may sit with their parents or 
friends and ttochers In any part of 
the auditorium; •
y  45 Register

•Kehnelh ' W; Little *■ has an
nounced that a total gf 45 mep 
have registered for the National 
Defense-Training program at the 
Rockville High school Although 
this number is larger than waa ex
pected. all of the applicants will- 
be care<l for In the course, but ad
ditions! names will be placed on 
the "watting list’* and adde<l to the 
clasa aa there la room or aa'oth
ers Arho started the coiirae drop 
out.

The-men are being divided into 
two groups, one group will take 
the pre-employment courae, re
ceiving Inatruction thrSe hburs a 
night on four nights .a week. Mon
day, ’TUBa^y, Wednesday ahd 
’Thursday. ’The other group lak- 
.Ing the supplemehtary course win 

;e will hold. Itz j- meet for nine hours a week, Mon
day, Tueaday and Thursday nighta. 

Btorta Dbtlea
Attorney Saul Pelzer wfll start 

hla new duDes aa PoaUnaztef to-
day, tucceeding Gtorge Forster. 

-Fined la Court
H ^ ld  IJ. Eubank, 45, of i  

Waahington Circle. West Hartford 
waa in the RockvlUe O tv Court on 
Tueaday on a charge of sptodlAg. 
He waa fined |10 and costa of $5 
with $5 toinf remitted of the- Sne.

. MecUng TosdgM 
There will be a meetiiig thU 

evening of the Board of Dliectora 
of the Rockville Taxpayers’ Am ^  
elation at aevett o'clock, stc the 
RockvlUe House. WlUiam J. Dun
lap. president of the organization 
wUl preside pt the. meeting:-

^iXHdtapn *  Son m;ve been' 
«  tk* contract-to pulot the 
r.^ the l o ^  1^1  ̂Office by 

Hoe Dmrtment at 
D. C; ‘ilte work calla 

■atw work as well as 
I It Iff CKpeeted that the 
I  bo oompletod’ within 

I •Mkough no ttme limit

/

'BgJIavli VUltotona Jr. 7about'football throkgliNit sjl .
Arcbl waa about^is busiest

iltUn what I 
* t ^

Naw
toke«-chanto':flC}>artnwni ftoying iguy of all, trying to 
batted'.^29,00 week-end toitbnu'^happened to Nova . - 
acleottona and 1.000 on the Aght. ,ln secliadon af, his hotel 
now unhealtatingly picks tha.|sald Nova waS.peeved b 
Yankees to win the World SeNes iliad'wanted to go right out'^and 
In Ave game* . . .  The way wglook i alto with Louis and the board o f 
at It la this:,The Dodgers are tot- strategy had over-ruled him , . j. 
ter, man-for-man, at a couple of T  don’t know whether he waa  ̂
DosiUona, but when you add them ! right oif not,**

, LOU stayed 
!l and Arcel 
becatoM he

* Uo'So Warshipk Are Jhotin.

SwKt, sleek Aitotrican destroy
ers, right, in backgrdnpd, sweep 
past a ^ t ish  transport''ln thU 
Apst picture of U, 3. warships'-on 
Atlantic patrdl duty. /  R. A. F^- 
Ayers, returnlng .to Iceland . from 
leave,/ are on deck of ship from 
which this picture ' was taken. 
One reason why U. S.'^esscls are ■ 
now on patrol and tonvoy duty as 
far aa Iceland is' K.vivldiys . por
trayed in picture above, 'shoeflng 
direct hit of an aerial bomb n̂n 
S. S, British Security during at\ 
tack by German raiders on an 
Atlantic convoy. The freighter, 
evidently obscured by the explo
sion, sank after'the raid. . - -

Wapping
Mrs, W. W. Oraat 
1894, Mnaeheator

The .Wlltin'g Workers 4-H .club 
wiU hold their next meeting on 
Friday afternoon, October 8. at the 
home of their leader, Mrs; OllvO 
Collina at haU past three o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitctoll of 
Westport were guests of Hr. and 
Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson the past 
week. ,

Harry p. Files of Boston. Mass., 
spent a few days at the home of 
his son and family^'Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson G. Flies, recently.

Mr. and Mr8. WiIIUm Rober. of 
Wapping, spent the week-epd in 
Needham, Hass., their former 
home. /y

Father Rosenburger at' the St. 
Francis of Assisi church, has an
nounced that he will canvass the 
town for new membe^ to join the 
Catholic services in /South - ’̂ind- 
sor. Last Sunday ^  people' at
tended the first of these msasea 
which were held In the Town HaU. 
This week they will be conducted 
at 7 and 10 a, ra. at the Town 
Hall.

The dry .'weather conditions' 
which have prevailed during the 
past few iweeks are causing con
cern ampng tobacco farmers in 
this town, who are anxious to take 
dbwn their tobacco, hahglrig In the 
sheds for stripping. The faraers, 
Who hoped for and got this t j ^  
of Weather during most.of the cut- 
ting season, now want warm, 
aomjy weather so that the dry to
bacco loavea can be removed from 
the sheds without Injury. Although 
the present weather conditlona are 
not raualag any material loss to 
the farmers, they have to keep 
skeleton crews while awaiting a 
favorable time to take down the 
tobacco. In many Inatancea ' the 
larger growers are from one. to 
two weeks behind schedule liv 
stripping -operations.

1 y<
aU up you get the Tanka fOr. hit
ting. the Yanks for Adding and 
Ihe Yanks .With a pitching staff 
that lan't very mueii worse than 
Brooklyn'a, i f  any . ; h. The Braliik 
Bombera didn’t have any 20-game 
wlnnera lUie Wyatt and HIgbe, to t 
what chance did any of their guya 
have to win 20 with ao many oth- 
era looking for work? . . .  And we 
don't look for the Bum* to btot up

■
b their slug- 
lombcrs have 
, . ,  If you Uke 
vented to-talk 
utead of the 

room light 
a, ao off that, 

Yanks in six 
was around 

k the Dodgers 
officially becauae he’s  an Ameri
can Leaguer but hinting he 
wouldn’t be dtapleazed to aee 
them beat the Yanka, who aren’t 
exactly Ted’a beat pals . . .  he 
didn’t, wait to aee the series, but 
took x,plane west to start an ex

hibition tour . . The- Series 
rookies, Johnny Sturm and Pee-’ 
Wee Reese, won’t to strangers 
when they step out on the Acid 
. . They went against each other
two yeai;s In the American Asso
ciation playoffs.

JdTv MitcheU. New York poet: 
"A  C^tfomia Yogi can control his 
breath, assume r dyuamte atancej. 
atand on his head wbUe thinking 
deeply, and'do everything, appar
ently, but stay up under a Joe 
Louts right to the Jaw.”

oir Sept. IS and did
eltoto'r.T

nOt appear to i 
receive the eltoto'r.a oatX cn Sept.. 
13 will not to  eligible to iweive It 1 
on Saturday. \  i

BoHoo Briefs'
Hisp̂  Velma I. MunrO. daughter 

of Hr. and Mrs. Harr '̂ Munro of 
Aitdover road, was graduated from 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
uis afternoon at .1 p. in. Miss 
Munro graduated frorh Manchester 
High School in the class of 39A. 
She uttered the trained attendants 
course In the Manchester Hospital 
on /April i,' 1940. Miss Munro will 
continue her duties at the hospital

Mrs. Utlyn Crygler has returned 
to her home in Hartford after 
spending a few days at the home 
of Mrs..Charles Sumner of Bolton 
Center. /

Mrs. Martha Platt of Los -Ange
les, California la visiting her Sis
ter. Mrs. Samuel-Aivord Of Bolton 
•Center.' ,

-L R. Ward and Miss Caasle 
O’Hanlin returned to their home in 
Ocean Grove thla past week-end 
•fter spending the suiAmer at Bob- 
trn Center.

Mrs. 'niomas Behtley Is visiting 
friends and relatives In Avoca, 
N. T.

, ' ----A
■r

on
o. r.

Tel 499-8, RocIcvUle

Sluffoi’tl Springs
Join O. Nntte 
472. Stnfford

Mias Mary C. Halheway and 
rHias Eva Beasley graduates of 
RockvUle High school class of 
1903, attended the aifliual reunion 
of the E/llIngton group held with 
Mrs. Mabel Hall Churct at WilH- 
mSntic recently.

Mrs. Jarvis N. Clapp has a sup
ply of yarn for knitting of RerT 
Cross garmenU and will be glad^o 
supply any one with samele to/ 

n to i
get

poa-

Bolton
Mrs. C2jr*s Maiskal

I stated this morn- 
ms has aqw opansd 
• t  ths oorasr of 

Bd Charter Osh 
Chansy Btock. Ths

_______ npon tbs-l-
has ftnsd t&sm 

efthsir 
Hsmttn

Keepg Hig Threat 
To Take Milchkie

Woonsocket R. T ;—4»»—A rss- 
tsurut patron, who sapamtly 
had UtQe hick -“ptajrtn^ a slot. 
maaiine. aald dstanatefilrr **If I  
lose this two dallara Vm. ito ig  to 
taks-the martrina with an^

He thea prooasdad to fasd aiek- 
a lsato  tha.Hot and to Ao time tto 
Bsoaov was geaa,

Withoot a word, ths man pickad 
AP tto marMwa and snikad out of 
tto raataaraaL -arfaUs an astoniah- 
Od owh watetod-T-too aurpriasd to

V
ow the msThlms

The warning for the town meet
ing to to held Tuesday eveiilng. 
Oct. 7 at 8 p. m.. In the Commun
ity Hall, carries 10 items co which 
the meeting la saked -to taka ac- 
Uon. . ’

Four of the items are unusual in 
that it is tbb Arst time they have 
appear^ In a warning la the town. 
Item six deals with the opuiing ot 
the road from the home of Michael 
Kurya of French road to'the home 
ot John Tobias. ThU U the contin
uation of French road that leads 
to Gay aty.
- Item T asks the town meeting to 

appoint a committee ot seven to 
investigate a loratldn and- cost ot 
a Town HaU with provision for 
housing a Fire Department ThU 
Item should not be confused with 
item 8 which asks for an approrfri- 
a,tten of 910,000 for. the purchase 
at equipment and housing faciU- 
Uea for a fire department. The 
Voluiiteer FJrs Department have 
sUted that the $10,000 appropria
tion apught wUI cover ^  cost at 
a bouse and.shipment/

Of Interest to the proponents ot 
cooaoUdation U item 8 which asks 
the meeting to appoint a oommit- 
tce of not more then five and not 
lees than three members ip make 
e study Sind eunrey Into' traiya and 
menna of securing a new conaou- 
dated actopi for Bolton.

WM Maka - 
The town derii and Board at 

Selectmca wiU be ip isesiiin at m  
Community HaU on Saturday .from 
A.ii m. to A p. ns. for tba purpoae 
eC asakiaf pew v o tm  th o « 
pwrrane-wheto voUm .  quaUflea- 
OQAs have iialiirail auee Sept-is 
.WiB 'to  adiltttod as electors. In 

wlM tod re^

the work underlay as soon 
*IAIe. ... ,

Mr. and Mrs. Irving ,4:. Sweet 
win occupy tfte tenement vacated 
oa Maple street by kr. and Mrs, 
George Peterson ainA family.

Mrs. NelUe .Waivier U vUitliig 
at the home of her daughter. Hra. 
LouU C. Schlpde of Meadow Brook 
toad. • /

Mrs. E.-/B. Sandtraon who has 
been visiting Henry U Hayden and 
hU sister. Mrs. Agnes Klbbe has 
^ im ted  to her home in Hinsdale;

Mrt. Raymond Lee and infant 
daughter Irene Hope hate return
ed to lh«Sr home on Laurel Heights 
from the Hartford hospital.

Howard J. HandeU of Somsrs 
road, haa been entertaining Dr. 
Wendell S. Brooks. ’Mrs. Brooks 
and son Alex' of Chicagd, lu.. who 
U a freahman at Tale. Dr. Brooka 
and Attorney Mandell were room
mates whUe students at Yale and 
their recent visit broughf back 
many pleasant memorita o f their 
coUege days. Dr. Brooks U the 
presideiU at the North Park CM* 
lege, at Chicago, D l'

Edward H, Brace ot Hartfoid 
has returned to EUlngton where he 
WiU make bU home with Hr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Areas of Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Charter of 
Rockville are the permta at a ton 
born Saturday at the Manchester 
hoapltel The toby U a gnndaoii at 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon B. Charter 
at tfaU town. *

The notice for the annual town 
tneetlng to to held next Monday 
contains eight articles to be. acted 
on by the voters according to the 
call released by the town officlaU. 
Among ihe items In the notice the 
voters will be asked k  the town 
should acce]^ a right'of way over 
Lake Shore bpulevard juid over 
Spring traU on the shores of Lake 
Stafford in StaffordvUle. I f  the 
article U approved\^e .town U to 
maintain the roads as public high
ways. The voters wtu lUso be asked 
to authorize the sale of the George 
(Xmpbell property of\ Tolland 
avet-ue arid the Leonard '^strict 
school property; on - the Mtmson 
road in Stafford. Routine mattoid 
to be.acted upon at the mccung m* 
elude the acceptance of the report* 
of the board of aelcctmea and 
board of education, town treasurer, 
and auditors; approval of the bud
get *a prepared by the board of 
nitance,' authorisation of town Sid 
roads fund,' a request for an allot
ment of $10,000 in anUcipation of 
taxes on the grand Ust of 194L The 
meeting la callsd for October 0 at 
3 p. m. and wUl b« nOjourned to a 
.later date to to.beklYn tba evening 
So that all yoXon/iamy attend.' In 
the caU for the jumual town meet
ing, notice oLlhe annual clecUcin 
of town offitota is also listed. The 
poUa In both district wUI to open’ 
from 0 a/ro. to 0 p. m:j on October
0, .y

F lo ra l of Alexander P. Flem- 
ln^08, of Crystil Lake accUdii 

be held Thursday afternoon at 
the-home.. Burial wlU be In the 
Crystal Lake Cemetery. Hs was 
born In yermont and bad Uved 
Crystal toke for several 
sides his wife, Mrs.
Stoekeir  ̂ two sons,' Kenneth 8. 
Fleming of Crystal'Uke, .Zeslie 
^ e m l% 'o f the United /SUtes 
Atmjr si>d a daugbUr. Mr* Walter 
■Weirs of West Stafftod, seven 
grandchUdren.

been born to Mr. and Mrs;  ̂A. R. 
LlttIe^o( Manning Hill. ^

Dates t>f church and community 
events for 'the month of October 
are aa followSi \

October 2. G ih i^  meeting In 
charge of Receptlto.;.Committee; 
October 7. Meeting or- l̂he' Young 
Mothers Club in the Boqth-Dlm- 
ock Library; with Mrs. pnrathy 
Aker and Mrs. Key Blerce.^htot- 
esses; October 0, Legion and 
illary toy shower in town haU, fbr 
benefit of the new childrens ward 
at the Manchester hospital; Octo
ber 7. Coventry Garden Club 
meets for ~5Tection of officers at 
the home of Hrs. Beatrito Cham
berlain in North Windham; Octo
ber 8, Monthly meeting ot the 
Parent-Teachers Association at 
Center, school; a new progrtun 
chslrinan wiU to named to. suc
ceed Mrs. Portia B. FuUer, re
signed; October 9, Meeting of Tol
land County P; T. ...Assqciation at 
the Somersvitle. schpM house, 
those wishing to attend the sup
per -In connection with thla meet
ing, should make reservatio) 

ith Miss Ann Postemsky, I 
retary before October 0; Ofeto-' 

bef̂ . lY, Ordination ^rvlce at the 
Cgn^gatidnal church tor/Jamt» 
A. DSlIey, pastor; Ocl,dber 10, 
Neighbors Night at /Coventry 
Grange, wrtth Simsbur;^ Oood-Will 
and Ashmr<i Oranges invited; 
October 23, \Monthly meeting o* 
the Coventry'\|^^e of Women 
'Voters at Mrs./  drabame *Fea 
Room, With a /oproker; October 
23, Party a y  l^rth ..Coventry 
church In ojmrvande of the Rev. 
Leoil H. Austin’s ctonpletion of 
40 years service In thV nilnlstry.

Andover
H is. MaxwnS 

101-4,

Schools In Iowa , will be cloasd 
on Thursday afternoon of thla 
wsek. ■

Ths Ladies Bsaevoleni Societjr 
wiH mast Thursday at l:90-p..M 
At the Ooi^Gicenaa House. ’’

TWsfaMmwit raedit outsUadtaic 
at ntdyaari tstalad aeat^ Hx hd^

^  . r _ .

Soutfa Cbyentry
Begiiming/at five o’clock this 

afternoon. -Coventry Orange .win 
h<dd a fair and entertadnme'nt' in 
connecUon with lU Mtiual Boost
er Night program. There wtU-be 
booths foit fancy work, home cook
ed food, mystery packages, etc, 
and a cafeteria supper will. p i«. 
cede the varied evening program 
which is In charge of Lecturer 
Miss Jilne- Loocnis. The program 
la open to the public.;

Hr. and Mrs. John Hull and 
daughter of SwampacoU. w «— - 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
'Hull; home on Sunday, the lattor 
couMo having spent several weeks 
with -their son in SwampocotL

Hr. and Mrs. Samuel Borton ot 
Audubon, Penn., parents of Mrs; 
James Dailey; Mrs. Prancea D. 
Fogg, and Mrs. Wm. Hunt of 
Woodstown, New Jersey, left on 
Sunday for their homes after a 
visit at* ths congregattonai par
sonage.

Next Monday afternoon Octo
ber 0 at $ o’clMk, tba examining 
iKaidLoiLtha-Ttaltaad Comity AHo- 
ciatian ai Congregatlanisl-OirlBt- 
laa Ministers wW conduct the ex
amination at Jamco A. Dailey, 
pastor at ths Sooth Coventry Con
gregational church, preparatocy 
to the odliuitlon aorvico which will 
ha held in the churdi on Sunday 
October It.

Mr. and Mrs Laon SkUmer at 
Turners Phlla, Ham, and Victor 
Siiyder at Oreenfleld. Maad.; ware 
Srmady gueaU at the home 0< 
Mrs. Ina Beebe.

Mlm Botae Schweyer leavwLtO*. 
Hay -tar Deatdtt to ' conthMH '  
studiea at tba Sergint

We/t Coast Matron 
andles Ttotters

Fresno, Osllf:^ Oct 1—HVr-If it 
hadn't btoh'for AutomobUea, Heir 
len E. Davis Still might be trotting 
spirited horam along' country 
lanes. As it is,' her driving’s con- 
Andd to racing strips and she’s one 
of the beet retnsmen on the PaclSe

' Helleh's father'' osmed fast 
horses but never raced them- When 
she became old enough. She trotted 
them on country lanes.

Thm came sutomoblleo in fairly 
large auinbers,' ' r-

‘T like to M ve fast but auto- 
mobtlea drove me off the road, so 
I  had^t$Lgo to the tracks,”  shs ex- 
plalDMher turn to . profeasioiial 
racing. -
1 She owned a good trotter. Palo 

That was in 192S. She had 
been training trotters and pacers 
stnes 1920 but never had driven a 
race,.- ,

She decided to take Palo Cimt 
to the county. fairs. 'The mdh ob
ject^  — strenuously — but t b ^  
^rasn't any rule barring women. 
Si) Hellsn drove.

Palo Crest and Hellen were a 
sensatidn.’As she recalls that IVB 
scaaon, they won 19 straight heats 
—an American recorrl—for aeven 
succeirilve raipe victorias- Thsre 
havs been a' few other women 
drivers', but Hellen eras rated tops. 
As far as she knows, she’s the only 
relnssroman today.

Hiss Davts.has been ractog **■ 
ery aeaSbA'since, from spring until 
lets fall.'oo CBlifornla traeks. She 
dscUoed defaila but said ovs 
year sxcwri one had b««ajn>Bt-. 
-abls;:-----■

Jacom feiehehcomhlngs 
There Seems to 'be more doing 

around Aght headquarteiii after 
the battle \ than before, even 
though some visitors from the 
mid-weat kept right. on arguing

Classy Field ̂
Faces Starter

'  ̂ «
M o n r o e  H i^ d i c a p  H a s  

E le v e n  'T o p  R a n k in g  

H f^ rses  a t  O ld  R o c k .

.AYcel admitted, “But 
If he’d gone out that way he might 
ha'Ve been knocked out in the Arst 
round.” . . .  Bill D'aly was on hand 
saying that Pat Oomlskey will to 

I ui) in front again soon because he’s 
I Aimlly learned pis - lessons the 
I tough way and la beginning to 
show improvement ..  . Band Lrad-- 
er Abe Ljrman haa signed op a 
heavyweight naiiied Idine to ban- / 
die .>  ..Abe Instato that Ormhy 
should Aght only where Lyman is 
booked to play because Ato wants 
to work Tn the kid's corner ... , 
When and If Joe Lquls goes into'' 
the Army, that $55,000 Federal tax 
on Monday’s gate will pay his 21 
bucks per with a little left over 
for.a fevr.cegimenta . . .  Dr. Wais-' 
tort Crocker Brower, inventor of tha 
Dynanric punch, says that’s what 
Louia used on Nova.

Oridiron (loasip
• Minnesota apd Holy Cross ara 
two Important subjects of discus
sion among the reporters hers for 
the series . . . Bill Frayne of the 
Wlonlpeg Tribune says there’s 
about as much talk about . the 
Golden Gophers In his part of the 
country as there is about Winni
peg's own Canadian clubs . . , 
Minnesota players returning from 
the coosl claim that Harrison, the 
Washington ;:cnter, is even better 
than Rudy Mucha . . .The Sugar 
Bowl committee was so impreued 
by Johnny.Grigas, the Holy Orom 
line wrecker, that the crusaders 
•ttBy get the bid if they come u p ^  | 
with an unbeaten seagon.

I Oantribntors’ Corner
Lee W. Dowd of Conrad. Iowa. - 

suggests it 'vould be only fair -to 
let the Brfves and Phillies T 'oy 
one game, each in. the World Senes, 
considering the. large part they 
played In the Dodgers' pennant 
drive.

Experts Watch 
Big Red Team

C o m e i r s  S n a v e ly  H a s  

Q u ie t ly  G a th e r e d  a 

F in e  F o o tb a l l  T e a m .

RockinghM Park. Oct. 1 .— 
Headed by Mia, Emily Denamark’s 
pair, Idta Stm 'tr^ Prairie Dog, 
eleven have been likmed to go in 
the-H. D. "Jim” Munrto, Memorial 
Handicap which will fekture' the 
running of the eight rac* -.card 
here this i afternoon. . Another 
nsmed to go in this, event is Red- 
Vulcan, star of the Jphn R. Ma- 
comber stable which woh the Race- 
land here during the summer meet
ing.

Thla race is named in hottgr of 
the little man who waa first riicipg 
secretary here at the Old Rock uh; 
der the leadership o f  Lou Sralthl 
Until 1^ death be was the .domi
nant ngure to racing to the New 
Etoglahd sector and his friends 
were .s legion. *11)0 race wrii Hrst 
run a-year ago and coi>ttouea aa 
one of the yearly features of the 
fall meetoBg.

To handle Red Vulcan to 
race Trainer Wilkie OolUha 
signed Teddy Atkinson, he 
rode War Relic tq all his 
victories to the New Engl 
trict this year. Jc toy Har
rell who. has -be f  rOund
Chicago all sumi bave the
mount on either he other
of the Denamarl Othbra
named to go to nroe in
clude: Royal Ual iron, Al-
legro, Taking nb. Wtos
Bee, Lone 
race shapes 
tke-best 

The fi 
good 
..westlMi

and Us. Aa ths 
It Bh^d be otie of 

ere this year.- ' " .. 
ettog got off to n 
Uooday with . fair 
Arst race each after- 

scheduled for 1:15 srlth the 
double windows dooing 15 

cairlier. This aanureg an 
eariy start for. the last race with 
$oUta able to to  beaded toward 
ItopM long are the gloom eomple^e- 
Iv envslopsa those old New Hamp
shire hlUa

Hartford Bliiek 
Take on Fast Team

- Hartford. Q ct.'i-^ror the Afst 
time to hlstoiY the Long Island In
dians, strong contenders few honors 
to the American Assodation of 
football vldt this dty next Sun
day. to' provide the oppedtion aa 
the Hartford Bluca try to ring up 
their seventh straight victory of 
the. sea soil. * .

Right now the Indtoiu with 
Mumphs over the ..Wilmington 

snd\ the Newark Bean 
ag to the- dash for the As- 

■<actotton.pn|Bsant and they will 
bring thanr . best line-up here to 
combat the Blues.

After a.bad.start to wtoch they 
-  by

By BU) BonI
New York, oict. 1—-(45— Thei 

Is ample food for speculatioii -'on 
the coming Saturday's footoall 
program, and we don't m e^ t)ie 
“two will get you nye"'ktou.

Down South .they’re /-on'derlng 
whether Dqke can end Xtie Tennes- 
.M  jinx, itow that M ^ r  Bob Ney- 
iSqcrs gptie. The T «u a  longhorn*. 
Southwest Conterynce favorttee, 
are Jn f̂pr a test ga inst Loulsiamv 
State. Ctothe V^t-Coast Stanford, 
choice to topw , meets its second 
conference Itw-to U.C.L.A. Here lii ■ 
New York ^rdhto;i,- Grade-A Etasl- 
ern contCnuer, vrill p(it its prbmls-; /■ 
tog aopbmiore backs to  a trial 
agatosy the most dangtoqus sore 
of ptonlng-gaiiie foe, rbirfvlng 

Methodist-.
df, ait the games on the cald 

e one totween Cornell and syra-^  
totrl^es'us zbost, and It’s 

Oornell srhichj>rovides much of the 
toteryst. \

No -tone lurowsjust what to ex- . 
pect from ComcIL All but one of 
the players who kept the Big Red 
on or near the top of the Eastern 
heap for three Season*, were lost 
through grtouatlon. \

Gone are such ends as Herahey, 
Kdley and Sebmuefc; such utijclee 
as All-America Nick Drahoe, \yest 
and Blasko; guards like/ Dun^r 
and Conti; Finheran.'^he ceh] 
and backs like MatuSsesaki 
Aerce blocker and attutc play*toll-x' 
er, McCuUougto Lsurdmerg. 
Murphy and Sckbil. At Uiete best 
they made up, the most satwylpq 
and sxdttog team we’ve toen/ln 
jreara, chiefly because they tod 
such a world of "savvy.”

It should to  almost toe much to 
expect of any coach—that be could 
come back after that sort of loss 
and produce another winner.

Yet Saavely has done nearly the 
same thing before. HU Arst leant 
at 'CoiTteU yras the Ane one that 
numbered All-America Brud Hol
land among Its many able opci-9 
atlas. Still when they were grtou- 

^tad to a body* Snavely came right 
hack with another that won every 
game.

Betodes, there to more than ' a 
suspicion that thU quiet man lit 
hU quiet way has bton preparing 
for the mass exodus which took 
placo tost June. He U too preelse, 
too demanding, too patostaktog to 
evenrthing toat concerto football 
not to have taken whatever xtope 
be could.

Whafe more, the Oolgata and 
Syracuse camps; which keep cloao 
watch on Cprnell wUl tell you 
ttere have been Ane players 00. 
freshman teams, to: recent years 
)"'1>P saw almost no 'varsity action 
--getang their experience, presum
ably, as ecnibs slocgtog away at 
the varsity.

In spite of these factors, and" 
stoca Snavely isn’t a superman, it 
wonMn'f pay to go omboard fos

\

were mmmefl by the Pateraon
PanOesLSw lH tt«eF n o e *V em  _______

'  tho right ocMBbtaa^OornaU'IMa'early. Blit tocauM*^

Fire Deetmya Tradtar

UtcbAeld. OcL 1—<FV—A tractor 
and other farm machinery were 
deetroyed .when Are rased a large, 
buildtog on Avalon farm, near 
Mount T oAb Pond, early today. The 
Bantam Are department, though 
handicapped by lack o f water, pro-' 
vented the Are from epreadteg  to 

9. Ifo eettowte oTtbo* 
givon by the owim 

Curttea at UtchSoM.

other buildings. Ifo setimate

sss:

Uon and to Me opinion tho 9enin la 
gotog to mafco 'a real Hd feir the

haeaa 'hU views on the 
wine over the CUppere and- the 
Bearn who feO 10 to 9 laet Sun
day, Here an  aonu ct the boye be 
Oguroe win he tough and whoTl be 
to there Sgataet the Hartford 
Htnae next Sunday: Chuck Sant- 
pie, former V-fullbaek and
rated Iff Jtan Crowley ato of tho

them, we would be wUllng to bet 
an odd boh or two that they win 
far sBore gamca than they toae.^

Bowlers 
Roll Qti Friday

’̂•Mrue Will
Friday eventog, October

fare ****®2f ^  to the P w k m  Thuieday ra’pievtoui

ptodvetlaa

H le k »
-eiH'ra

to Long Tslyiih; 
ex-«a9ttia end 

NoeUi OtouUnn State, 
t o t e

ly aniBDuncad- Our tofi
hr t e  notiea whItt 

date
ryearathtolehgiis 1

:annant sent 
t e

toi. Fee
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iBrookly^’s Faiy Sex  ̂
Picket Yank^’ Sta^um

B r o o k l y n V . P a m to r s  D ividkM S A d v a n c e s  o i i  M t e h ^ a n \

?|psl N l g h l c r s  H u d d le ;

B e f o r e  G a le s ;  F e w j

JMtlnd R a in ;  / B r o n x  
t e c r  f o r  D o d g e r s .

, *" 1 Cbach. Charles (Pete) Wlgren
NewTork. Oct. 1—<F>—Usually, ! of the Manchester High, track 

I the Yankto Stadium U a silent and | team, will he to HtpUetown

Local Sport 
Chatter ̂

IdsoArtod spPt to the week hours of 
[.the morntog.N^t not today, with 

Arst game b| the world series 
tilng up, and InSpeelally with the 

I Brooklyn Dodgers kz one of the 
^.'parttelpante. ’ \

Thera .were 6,000 faru\pollce es- 
tlmateai otrung out from the Sta
dium gates at 5 a.m. iijat/ sdth 
more than eight hours to go o^ore 
the ‘play ball” signal. More thaii 
that, a brlak splatter ot rain—just 
the kind the e;eather man baa pro-, 
dieted off and oQ-throughout the 
day—failed to drive aiiy of^them 
to cover. * V ■

That glvtoTqu an idea o^ thc 
dither New York has woi$i*d up 
over this baseball title ' war 
tween the American league’s 
Yankees and the Nstionhl League's 
Brooklyn Dodger*

Some fan* huddled to blankets 
on the pkvement and wooed aiuih- 
bet.,.others'played cards by wiad- 

I whipped candlelight, aohe just 
I'stond. but most-of them argued. 

Prominent to all detaata was the. 
snorting Bronx cheer of Yankee 

. fandom and the lip-and-tongue 
htoat which Brooklynites recogntoe 
as the “Rjuberry."

Dodger fkias. — and women at 
that — headed the bleache'r Itos. 
Mrs. Elisabeth AlbrechL 43, ind 
her niece. Perry Albert. It. won 

' their placee to i/toot- race when 
police gave the ismbryo crowd the 
aigiat to form, ■IB 

; n i g h t . . /
.\ n ird  ptoeh was held by Mr*. 

Carrie La Psngue, 03, a widow 
who lives to Harlem, Hard by the 

I /  Stkdlunl. Like Mrs. Albrecht and 
Mias Albert, she spoke too. of 

tiyn’s .‘‘buma’* nut not to the

pronounced .|Ifs. 
PanpMi "ain’t g o t '

1'Thurs
day afternoon attendtng'"a track 
coach's conference at WesltoT" 
University. There are many thton 
which the coaches straighten out 
each year at this conference and 
tonvmow’s meeting should be ttot^rr 
tot«Mttog one.

/

lipe at 7:30 .last

luaced Mn. 
'a riignee.’'

Pre-Onn* Dap*
Leo Duroeber swore he would 

keep the Nsw York Yankees 
guessing to the very last by biv- 

'nig noi on*-, but three pitchers 
warm up before today’s opening 
gam'e, thus obscuring ths identity 
of his starter.

Perhaps b* rsmsmbera tbs last 
series Jo* UcOarthy lost, back to 
1929. Thsa Ooitoi* - Mack kept 
te ra * Jo# and ths Chicago Cub* 
to '*11109** before naming Howiurd 
Ehmka—who whiffed IS of them 
for a seriea record.

The special rules promulgated by 
Oommisaloner K. M. Landla srfU 
handicap the vocal efforts of the 
Durocher debating society.

Edict No. 1 holds that_a tMoa- 
ger msy vtatt his pitcher but oiice 
duriAf an toning- Another huddle 
and the .burlef must b* replaced.:

Tha ascond rule limits tha mcm- 
ben at a BBound conferenc* to tha 
manager,’ ths pitcher and tWo in- 
AaldersL One o f the latter may be 
the catcher. ' ^

Mayor LaOuanUa added the 
^’’Brooklyn” touch to s'pre-serlcs' 
broadcast by telling the aitoouneer 
a t v '^  CUIdisn ate the breakfast 
food^tet mads possible the ra^^

The sertes is being aired by/^ 
'raaor' blade cotogm.

L e a ^ i ^

S t a r t a t f e t e i

There la a movement undiirway 
now to revive Ihe aruiual Thanks
giving Day race over the Ave mile 
course , here. Not ao man'y yean 
ago this waa <toe of the feature at
tractions to the New England 
flUtee and was oUrted by the late 
Frank Busch. After Ws death, how
ever. ■■}nlrr*at tagged and the af
fair'wsa AnaHy dropped; '

Wheil thta chap Clarence Ander
son gave a trirk abot exhibition 
at the Center Billiard Pariora Mon
day night on* young man present 
was heard to remark ‘Td hate to. 
play that guy h* la too good.”  An
derson’s numberless shots eazM as 
a result’ of hard, long pracUca and 
he concentrated on every shot b»t 
otM thing that most of tbos* pres
ent failed to notic* was that svsry- 
Um* b* drew back ths-eu* h* was 
relaxed. -Not a tense musel* any- 
wBera and that la his- aserst. plus 
kmg practice hours. It had to be 
aa hs is a world champldn to thia 
line.

BIQy Pagani wUl ifponswA bowl- 
tog — thla fall and .wutar sea
son. Paganl’s heart Is broken now 
that the Twl Cun has bean remov
ed from hta window at’ Oboper 
atreat H*,.,Will be back according 

own statement to 1 
and seeking the second leg on the 
trqphy for hla club to 1942. Just to 
prtor* it ha has tickets for a draw
ing already out and nearly haU 
sold.

When Manchester High’s foot- 
bsll team takes ths Acid sgalnat 
Middletown High down there Fri
day night you can bet alt the tea to 
China that tt wUI husUliig sveiy 
minute. Thla gaBos to Important to 
Tom KeUey rutd dUrtog this wMl 
ths boys have b*sa./oa their 
every- minute. It’S a league gdme 
and Manchester wants to get away 
fast. X

Moriarty Brothera ^|go l)^/ io  
be ready for Paganl’s Weet ndea 
Sunday afternoon. Do pot b*-̂ sur
prised If Zlggy Olbert do^  ths 
pitching aa a left hander^ raises 
havoc with the Men of/ Pagani 
Then it would be r a t ^  nice 
Moriarty* took the toon title along 
with the other tropMea, pennants 

o ft lta ir

T  o/O ppose H a y is
D u ro c H e r  M ig h t  P u t

W y a t t -  as  D e fe n s iv e  atesa of a gamo xt ts akAw h»
. as S’  .  : etring along with that iN ia ^  Si

G e s tu r e ;  M e G a r t h y  baaehnii or im i^ .  •
'W i l l - S i r i n *  A l o n g  w ith

W iU  / S e e  th e  G a m e *  i right-hander who esass to fiw ik - 
,  \  / lyn- almost ipwoUced’ I*  t e  danl

' th, Tniim* whereby the Dodgerancoalrtel out
By «sy|e Talbot fielder Jofe Medwick. bands hai

New York,' OcL 1 —IFI—Start-'.maida a notabta comsbakk IMgllaa* 
tog simrtly after nodn. today, thta 1*0"  onA was particularly .^efte» 
nrdinsriW ■ontiintieotnA-.j-Amminti. i tl?* agatost the Yankeck-Ol tralseordinarily saphlsUcnted-eommunl- I.*Iw Wtoiss II

ball, pitcher, dci

If

and cup* <

The Y. M. C./A. Wsdneadny 
V  Night'BowUng League wiU begin

What pushed/im the price of 
beiwlihf 7 ■ 'Veil/ mates. Its n long 
Btafy. Prices/soared for ths pins 
nearly 55 par cent. Pin boya .|utosd 
■and rscehrSa mors for sstttoS VP 
the pina./ln net everyUtlng cob-. 
naoied yntb tbs gam* took a Jump 
far bqyond the standard price of 

'  jihara, AftssA cents p*' 
*1111* ' left the alley owners 

nlternative but to jack up the 
part. As It Is they ara opernttog of 
a lesser, margin than bsfon.

the Lithuanian CiUssns’ Club 
will sponsor a basketball team thta 
season aiid ih* first practice U 
stated for thto eventog at 8 o’clock 
at the Y. 3C. C  A. tiw  dub alaio 

u many other sctlvitlea dur- 
tbs cosBOtg fan and whitsr sen 

ad) and.any pkffsr, wtahtog to try- 
Aut'for the barndhaU tsaas to,n- 
' (meated to attend the Arst session 
tmswvsntag.

Brooklyn Bri
story of Yhnkoo Stndian being ooM 
on hanhsHsn te root far the Baintlfi

body dslni n Steve Brodle from any

Mississippi  ̂
State Loses 
^ Letterm^fi

U a rb o n s  N e e d  M t  M o r e  

P o l i s h in g  S e a 

s o n  A h e a d  y ^ p h s  S ta r  

In  F ir s t  .G iim e*

By IteHfaner Xrc^ger
State Qdlege. Mtas., Oc;. 1-—• 

(JPt̂ KWyjii McKecn is 1-Mklng for 
an 'etneir wheel suitable - foe pdl- 

'k  football team. And he 
a  before his Miaeiaalppl 
Maroons meet Alabama 

ktu'rday.
”W * were, ragged enough last 

Saturday to loss a donsn gaibsa,” 
■aid ths sqimra Jaw*d. t̂utor of the 
Oriuige Bowl ehamptona, dtacuss- 
tog his teanTs 0-4) defeat o f aa Im
proved Floiidn club to the season 
opener.

”We havs a long way to go be
fore ws'U be reedy for At*homa.” 

On the other s M  o f tlWT^ger, 
McKeen wits more than 
with his aoptemores, upon 
play much o f tha Marootu’ 

ns' will depend.
The second line, composed most

ly of sophs, did better than .,tb* 
veteran Arst string, whieb' was 
aoigoWtaat impressive itaclf—de
fensively, at . feast. Ssvsral new 
backs also performed ndmlrnbly.

State's reserve strength., was 
isnlly the difference betsreen the 
two teams, although "Blondy” 
Black, a tailback expected to turn 
III many a Anahy piny, sren the 
game with hla 45-yard pimt return 
for t e  only aoors.

Raggsdnses was to b* axpseted 
ot the Mnroens to view at the nec- 
toanry rahuUdlng. They lost 10 
tattannsn, Includtog *h;ht Arst- 
■trtegors, from th* unbsntsn 1940

Oone nrs Buddy Drod, AS- 
Aroortca ond: Hiiater Ooiherh. 
oseoad A)(*AaMrien guard; and 
Harry

hak h i Braohb* hrMgss and t e  eabway*, ts*. tqdny tsO 
wstM seriea for the Arst t e e .  I f  Is the advssce of Brooklyn’s Pmniers Dlvi- 
Aad the InrredIMe Brsnklya fane neeure yes theisTI he no ranesn to* nay-

£ack o f Swimming Pool  ̂
A i North End h  Blamed 

For No Football Teams
A. group of kports followers ■ era lmt after the death of Thomas 

were bemoaning th# fact . that “ w l f  an artent sport
Manf;hester w o  without »  foot- * ™fan, the famous grove did not fare 

so well. "Tomm” Hickey was
ball team this fall, this, of coarse, ^sveryone's friend and be Uked to
depending upon what happens 
within ths next few days. A t this 
writing, however, Manchester la 
without any semblance of a grid 
team compared with years gone 
by. The. topic grew  general and 
veered around, after a while, to - 
the proposed swlmniing pool at 
the north end which the Monchea- 
ter Improvement Association is 
fostering. . ,

The.need of a pool and other 
rccreatioiuU. fScUities nt the north 
end then cam* in to*, the chief 
topic of a convenatloM that tast
ed well over two hbura. The gen
eral opinion ssemed decidedly to 
favor of tbs pool and alas for fur
ther recrentlon needs. It  was 
rnaintalned that the north end has 
always been too modest , to its de- 
irtands and that now was the time 
to ^  what It needed. It was 
thought, strange to ratate,'that 
t e  tack of suitable playgrounds 
4ms t e  real reasoi why the‘foot- 
ball Bituatlon was, so scute this 
fall. - '

A t first tbi* seemed a. bit far 
fetched but after carefully con
sidering t e  whole set up at th* 
north end sveiyonc ngiwd that 
this could b* t e  host reason. The 
fliht fact advanced waa laid to t e  
tack of a playtog field. Some bald 
that H iek^s Orovs 'waa th* bast 
plaes to town to watrii a game 
and white thin te true, there Is 
still n lot of room for Improve- 
jnent In this place.

Hickey'e Grove wae once the 
mecca at north end 4 »ori> foUow-

fiigh^s Cross . 
Country Team 
Train i^ Hard

W i| [r e n 's ’ S q u a l l  . N u m 

b e r s  2 5  A U  S e t  f o r  

M e e t  H e r e  F r id a y  

A g a iu s t  P b u n v i l l e .

..'The Manchester High croee 
country team opens ita season Fri
day afternoon 'Mre against Plato- 
viUe High over the local course.

t a smaU. under staed field, back meet of t e  year but
had a Imuad of twenty-Ave all ot 
whom will start. Last year's star; 
BUI MansArid will be the. number 
one- man and much Is expected of 
him thta fall
\ For, the past three'weeks Cbach 
Wigreo has had the boys working 
out daily and ta wall pleased with 
th*. protects of the new talent rd> 
)Orting. He-toodlAed thta stand, 
Miwever, when be claimed that un
til iriter the team had goiM through 
this drat meet 1m  w ted  not be

ty je due to go mildly hysterical 
for a tlme-OA'Cr the world series 
s^K g le  between the BbooKlim 
ftedgera and the New - Toira 
Yankees.

There have been play-offs be
tween the Yankees and\thclr next 
dor- ilelghbora, the Giainta, but 
they -didn’t generate anything like 
t e  excitemcDit surrounding .this 
serteq. This is what the basebnU 
fans of the nation’s greatest city 
have been walUn£ for aU these
y*»r*. »  ,

From the moment the first ball 
Is pitched at 1:39 p.-m, /e.a.t.) un
til the final out it tiiade today, 
there will 1>e a condHimi border
ing on suspen’ded animation to t e  
c i^ a  flve boroughs and, to a- .less
er extant,’ to the far reachu of 
Long Island and other adjacent 
territory.

Espeet 19.9*9 Te flee Ctonw 
Taxis, instead of prowling the 

Otteeta to their endless quest for 
customers, will be drawn up .iB 
the curbs while their drivers /'and 
everyone else within etehot 
hearken to the tidings from 
Yankee Stadium. OiUy pTortunat* 
’6',i]|00 or so WlU be Jem n^ into 

thehig arena itpttt, actually

IVE game* loet sprtog. Hh te a tan* 
ipendmt targaii

sharp curve aijd'an-alHllty tn

Wyptt Mteht
The other D o^ei

keep the. pill around t e  hoUerff 
knees.

Star*'.
jer posieibUltF

wqs i^ ltlow  Wyatt, ono of t e  
club’s tvro 22-game winnora. W jrs^ 
was, 'to » i  ' “  ■
choice,' taut 
Durocher tn< 
gy,. taking 
might have 
days and 
heals, Du: 
manager
amount of. reepte 1 

to,/4taitis hesitant

the rivalherocs from 0^  
idea of t e  River ba^ 

tie It outj*in t e  opener.

work around t e  piece during the 
week. A't one time there waa x  
ruiming track and a fine basebaU 
field and many/* game of base-' 
b^-~waa played 't^re . Football 
was the annual fM  sport at the 
north eiui but it ha^Mled gradu-

but a smaU. understoed fleh 
.of the Y. M. C. . A. UtatK Cannot 
be used for guiirtey eporta. .̂

When It was Impoeable to ̂ y  
any more games of any kind at 
Hickey’s t e  Sunday restrictions 
on the only available place pre
vented the yoiuiig men from t e  
north' end playtog footbaU. There 
wee no. place left to go.

The Twl league tried a team 
froro-tbe iMrth end two years ago 
but tack of playtog surfacea left 
the club without a home field and 
consequently the tans from rnCTosa 
the track disliked going anywtee 
else to ae*k game. This also hokta 
true for.-TooteU as moat of ths. 
dyed-ln-tbewvool sports fcUlowere 
from the frigid aon* refuse to go 
sway from there except ta the ease 
o f/* town title eerie*

Therefore, it ta argued, why not 
give the north cad something f  
Are they merely content to have, 
a swintimtog pool? AU of the 
youngateni oo not want to swlnil aU 
t e  Ume, nor do they aU want to 
play banebaU or foothalL ‘Aa we 
left the argument to g e t ' to' bcyl 
it waa groeraUy the opinion that 
the north end should wake up and 
nuke (temands for t e  youngstera 
fron acrooS t e  track*

Loeal Boy Hon<nr^ 
At Munson School

^anagsni 
terns llnei opantog

Wedoeaday October 8th. 
win start at 8 o'clock o d d ^  

ore uTM^L.to have thslr 
lined up ' for- the

rouiMh
The offieers for thla year are: 

Stewart'Kennedy, prsaldeBt and 
Harold Burr, treasurer.

.Shake the kinks out of tbs old 
arni and tat’a os* If we can have 
another bansinr year.

Davidson. N. C.—(FV-TIm  prob
lem 00 m oteg 0OJXX) bonks from 
t e  qM to the neer library at Davld- 
jon CbUoge didn’t worry anybody. 
The 700 studanto ware glvoi a 
holiday. to)d to form a itos ra- 
oiriBblte *h old-fashkinad Ara bri- 
:gtaUe and pass t e  books from hand 
to band.

/■

T h f  S tio^  Mtttt-
O LUit/ Sof-sr/* AdTiT/

./J

n n : *

AT

Gleimey’s

towipWa, c
ssn ifl-i

Jotanson and BtUy JkBer- 
10 alternated at talroack 

and never were stopped by any 
foe.

One of the unfortunate angles 
to the Mtoatloa ta that McKi 
has had so little Ume for rebuUd- 
tog. ..'lliree tough gamaa etaitod 
his schedule—Florida, 
and- then Louielene State, eiiking 
revenge for two irtraight haatinga’ 
After an open date and braatbte 
dgntost Union Unlverate 
Southwestern, qf ‘Hem]
Auburn, Duqiiiin,
Mleeiesit^ .

A  v lcU ^  over Alahnsan le hnrdP-. 
ly to the bo te . But McKean 
blared be is "conUdent of oaa 
tbtag—our boys a n  gotng to gtva 
all of our oppooante strain oppo- 
HUm.”  r '

McKean’S toahM ara noted tar 
tbalr *|Mt, wtrieh would bardff 
bs crushed even by loeeee  to both 
’Baina and Loutalaiu Btot* 80 
it .wouldn’t  he surprtatog to see 
this ohih. after a little Urns to 
smooth off t e  rough edge* turn 
Jato «  whiriwiad the, latter half 
ot ths aMMIL

Anthon lulian* son of Mr, and 
M r* James J. luUano, 207 Spruce 
street, Manchester. Oimnertleut,, 
and Bdwto O. Goo* son ot Mr. and 
M r* B. O. God* 820 Booth otreet. 
Holyok* Maoearhuoette, ' wer* 
electod eo-captatas of tha Monooi 
Acadoiwy footen teaa* IiiMano 
was gradnatod from MOneheoter. 
High School In IMO. and Gooa was ’ 
graduated hi t e  saam. year from 
Ueiyok* BohooL Both srara 
eopable pan ocmara on te 'A cad - 
emy team of tost year, tohano aa a 
guard and Gone as a haltbadt. Hie 
■ - a etlfrvadMduta

e f t e fo l-  
OcL 4. .A. L C. 

Ofitoliir Ra 
Bprtofflild eBOege J, V. at Moe- 
obn; October IB. Amherat Ootlego 
Freffima iht' Amberet: October n , 
wnbrabamAeademy at 'WObra- 
ham: October U , Btotecldge 
School at Amberet; Novomber S. 
Dean AeadOaff at Moanan: No-, 
vember 18. Mam. Btato OaDega 
Fraohmen at Monaok

Mrs. Davis Leading 
Endicott Cnp Play

FhroBnBton. O— .. Oet. l^-4Fi 
->A BeM of i l l  women goifen 
■woag into the anoond halt e f t e  
aanoal M-hote Modtoott Chptoar^ 
■ament,at te ^ O o o a ^  Chib ot 
Farmtogton today with M r* Frad- 
ectok Davis ot t e  Rhoda Iffaiid 
Gbuntry Ctab mttlag tha pao* 

M r* Darla oardad a 88.40-18 
yeetaeday to lead Mlm Jeon Bao 
of Motagimat, R. L, bp one otiak* 
JoBn Mam of W etem fle l* Oomo, 
WM third wttb an BS.

TW  toaraaasaat aarvod an a 
tor t e  ■m ail TrtdBato

r  \ . ,
Dalno could dnd but -25 doubta 
bods to AUanta’e defense-jammod 
hotels tor t e  night before , t e  
game wRh t e  Engineer*

80 hCnordered' 25 additional 
atnglo- beds from Us furUtare 
atoce set up tor the Ittah.

Evanston, ltL^~Otto\. Oraham, 
so|d)omore NorthWeetera batf- 
Ixte, can toot hta own horn. He 
was a member e f t e  bram sextet 
that won national bonon tw* 

in  agp. Papa Graham ta the 
band . .'tontructor at Waukegan 
(n i> High eeboot and two broth 
an  ora top muatetaos.

New York—Ooach Lou Utile 
mftod Boh Fallott, loot year an 

and but oily aa interested by- 
atandar .this mason, to bo|ateir hia 
Bve-man bactrileld roeter. The 
youngster haa only foiir days in 
.which to learn the wtagbaoi role 
before t e  opoaar with Brown 
iaturday. '  "/ "

able to get much of aa idea. Just 
what oppositioa PlatovUlo wotdd. 
furnish was another factor t te . 
would, make tt ppaaibie to ge t 's  
UiM on the ability of the team os 
a wlud* . y-

The Brat tan aU vetaraaa, include 
Mfdm MfCnBeld. Edwaiftl Me- 

Caan. Fraacia Rleder, Oiarlse 
Campbell, Harr Fay. WUUam Mul-̂  
doon.. Walter Van Wyck. Norman 
Buthergll], wnuam Bray - ahd 
Gregory Vince. The course srtir be 
up Charter Oak ateet. down Gar
den to Spring to ML Nabo and 
acrone the ban park and down 
through'te woods ending behind 
the paper mills oa the Charter Oak 
o trm tl^

.The Yankees, runaway wlnnera 
in the American League race and 
home ruin nlttan extraordtoory, 
enter the struggle pronounc^ 
favorites to eaptmto t e  first gam* 
and the aerie* riie fact
haa not dimmeo hi the slightest 
the almost ■ubllme/faiUi ^  'th* 
Dodgers’ toUowtog. \

Brooklyn Fans OpUmistle 
Brooklyn fen* having ;.wstcbed 

their eo<alIed "Bums" fight their 
Way to victory over the BL Louis 
Cardinals to a National League 
csimpaign that was a terror ah the 
way, are nob to a mood to worry 
about stattatlca at thta tate date. 
They belte.ve with a conviction 
bordering on outright .belUgsrsncy 
that theirs la a teo|d Of destiny.

Perhape it to, but the hard faeta 
remained that thy' Yaitoem were 
lendtog o ff today/with their gnat 
veteraa righthander, -C h a r l e y  
Ruffing, one ot the. outstanding 
mabey pitchers the game has seen, 
and t e t  ths -briUtant array of 
aluggers who mauled the Ameri' 
can Leagto* were wklttog Imps- 
tlently' to level their eights on 
Brooklytt hurling.

It  looks entireljr too much like 
Joe-Louis and Lou’ .-Nov* Any 
temptation there might have been 
I m tnta observer’s part to pick t e  
Dodgers to win t e  world ames 
sabstded 'et approximately t e  mo
ment when Louis cranked up and 
whacked Lon on t e  Jaw to the 
riacth round. Nova tboight thia 
fellow deettoy waS worktog to hta 
corner, too. but It took a k*g, 
strong fleeh-aad-blood trainer to 
grt him hack on his stool after 
jouiM cracked him.

Deigera Leek Hood, Ta*
The Dodger* tokoi by 

larg* look almost ee good os the 
YaMSe* As toanager Leo Duro- 
Cher has not failed to 'pgtot ouL 
they bad 'to be good to beat out 
the ’ Oardtoata. Tliolr pitching, 
ludgtog it atrlctly on war-end-loet 
record* Is more Imprearive than 
that of t e  Yank*

But t e  .Yankees h ave 't^ t b(|' 
sort t e t  forces rival 

to bear down, nervousty 
every minute and is aa llkrty te

against ths/fed head. ICany «  mmB 
pitching jiertormaiiee hm nook.'' 
wasted to on effort to best KvCf- 
tog. ,/ ■ '

The aesumption was that Chor- 
lf4  Keller would atari to tatt flekl 
to r th* Yankee* even tek gk  *•  
etiU was Umptog slightly from tk* 
aidcj* be fractured several waelm 
oga, Hta preeence to th* hneup 
mokes t e  BcCarthymsnB din- 
tanoe hitting oupcrlorlty much 
more pronoun^ than \t othew 
wise would have been.

This loft th ir l bass t e  only 
doubtful Si>ot tn ras TankOb has- 
up* Bril Rolf* t e ^ n t fo  
hot corner experL hM hod a. 
slag* of atornart) 
yra* pocoOilda t e t  ba/yronld b * ' 
auppwted by Frankto Chpaattl.av 
Gwald .Prtdiff, with t e ^  
favored./.

BrooMyn goes tote th* 1 
fine -plffsical' ffuij)**
Mickey Owen hai 
sonw time with a . 
ned shto-boo* but .It 
has not affected his play, 
fielder 'Fete Reioer, uta Dodgenf 
lendtog hitter opppara to have ra-:' 
covered freni a receat aim to- 
Jury.

eon plutoffi 
pelnfnlly hk

ColimibiiB Tied 
 ̂With Montreid

Cblumbu* O.. O ^  1,—(F)—i t n .  
We* Worlid Seriea hetweeu MOR’  ̂
treolF Royal* Intematloaal ' 
kings, end th* Columbus.
Bird* American 
cham^ was right back 
atarted today-kll oven.

The Birds blasted two 
moundsmen for 10 hit* 
a douM* talple end hone 
laet night to wfai by 5 to ' 
each club two victorlae 
' Hes to the Junior , dl 

ale. ‘ ■ \
Huny Dickson. Ooh^ 

bander who wan:_ ebi 
mound with a tbra*-b 
barrage to t e  opening 
MontreaL a&owed t e  
aeven etogtas and a deuU* 1 
ed over aeven Yrama* but t e  ] 
wer* forced to com* from  ̂
three times to match t e  '

With the serial
tsKHsU. Manager Burt Bhottog / 
t e  ted s  and Clyde 8uk*figgth:i 
the Royata planned to -all on - ' 
previoua wtonars for tonlg 
mound dutie* Shotton sold, 
would start hla ao* Johnny '
■kkl, rictor- to t e  oseoad j 
WliUo Bukstorth nominntod ’ 
paw Max Macon, former 
IMIS hurier. sriio put the Royala 1 
front to the Arst conteoL'

Protect Fourse^^ AGAINi 
PostiUe R i^  Q otl^

TAKE ADVANTAGE or OUR
SAVE UP TO DRESS 

PLAlt

Lateet Dope From 
Foodball Centerg

B y 11i9 AaMcIhtcd PrtaB 
Athim* G *—Oarenc* NHaoa. 

315*pouiid 1 
dIdata m  thê  UblverBlty o f Goor- 
gta tootbaB teas* eamo throoBh 
a eerPhemgo unseated.
■ In t e  drmslag room ho 1 

off n draaahig table and ml 
aheokaafooL

Durhnr*’ M. a-O aks.and 
asmee ara nsuthani fboteQ pow- 
*n  but riace t e  advent of WU-. 
Ineo Wade m  .te  Bhw D ^  < 
lu y m  th* Vmiammm Vohmtoara| 
hava won Bra, tlod 
oidy two to t e  omiia to bo ra-

W A N T E D !

M U S T  1 6  Y ^ A R S  O R  O V E R  

5 e  a b d  6 e  a  S t r in g

M U R P H irS
Bowuho Auay

H ere’s a H *R  that audies It poaaible fo r  yea  to  i 
your Buule-to-4>rder ra it o r topcoat or overcoat 
NO W , aad awke aaiall w eek ly  payaieato-BiiUI''lt ia ] 
for. '

YfNur order ia delivered w Km  yoa have 
the payaieBto. ^

. r b u t , IN THE MEANTIME
we reaerve fo r  yoa  the piece goeda yea lto ve  aelaciBi 
wa goarantoe the p rkc  affaiast adYBBca." '

„  T o a  oet ooD^ iirotaet yoarnd f agataat _ 
bat yna protect yod rad f agaiaat tha Bcafctty 
able fabrics, by-aetaally iay iag aaUe tha 
have adactod.

T O U R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  O f F U L L  R  
thae hsfora deUvaiy o f  tha order y e a « 
e r  la d  that yea  cau ie t keep op  to  year

.t u b  ip N O T  a n  IN S T A L L M E N T  F L A K ) 
are a ese rr ie e  ehanba e r  latoreet d * m e  p f  aBT 
yea  g d  the beaeftt a l  a tr ic t lr  ca iF '-----------**

i w i l A n r



BO TOO HAVE ADISQO^TE 
IH81TEANCB?

' 8m
McHUmEV BEOI|n&BS '  

•M  >bto S t. MMCkMti*. OMUt 
Telephont <060 or 14SZ

M a n d iM tO r *  
E v e n in g  H e r a ld

C h a iM  AivM tiM tM Nita 
COHBi ( ii ovBrag* Word* lo ■ iia* 

iB ittol*. Bonb«ra >od Bbbr*rtMI*ai 
•aeh  eoudt u  a  word aad oenpooBd 
oroid* u  two word*. MlnlBiBn «o«t U prlc* or throo tinom. ^

.Uaa rata* p*r «*y (or. traaataat

JUST ARRIVkD SOO U. 8. Royal 
DatuXji H)0>16 tlrM—AtAS (ins 
U « fct Bnmiiet'a, 90 Oakland 
atxw t iPJidii* S lfl.

*M*a Marcg ir. l*ar
Cme ciiArs*•  Maa*«uti*B para...I T otal •  *u

•  .naaB sutlT * o * ]ra ...l  I  a ta lll ata
, . Oay •• a .|lT Btajlt a.ta

a^All ordara tor Irragalar laaaruoaa ^11 b* abargad at (h* oa* Ubm rata.
. .  kpaclal rataa tor long tarn ararr 
.aar gdTartltlng glraa qpon raaaaat 
_ Ada ordarad bator* tba third bo 
Mth dar a ^  .ba bfihrgad oalj tor <M aataal aaiabar of tlmaa tha ad 
afgaorad, oharglag at th* rata aarv  ;Od :bat BO allotraBB* ar rafnnda aaa 
ho auda on ala lira* ad* atdpaad ■BtUr Ua « th  dan 

' Vo “till fBrblds“; jUapUy llaaa aot
n U  librBld will aot b* raaponalM*. to* atora than on* laeorraot lnaar> 

tloa of an* adrorttaanaat ordarad 
for «ora taaa oaa ttoM.' ' Tha laBdaartaat , amtaaroa oi 
ootraat gahlloatloa of adrart 
ariu ha raatldaa only by eaneallatlOB 

 ̂of tha charM aud* for tha aaryte*
adrartlaamaBta aiila at|rl*..oepy aad unogragl 

ra^lMIODa aoforaaA by tha aabl 
ar* and thay . raaarva th* right to

lagt aoafanB 
yrapw with th* pabltab

a d i t  r*Tls* o r  rajaet a ay  aapy **»• 
aldarad oblaetloaablaw 

C b O iu ra  BOUBS—a aa a ld a d  ada 
t o ' b* pabllshad aaaM day atoat b* 
taealvad by U  o'eloak 'ao o a  datar* 
day* ttiM .

TdlefihoM Yo«t W u t A it
aeotiptad erar th* ul*> 

:h* CHAItaB lu r a  glraa 
a eoBTanalBo* ta adyar-

Add ar* phoaa at t:
aa _ _____

bat th* OABB KATBt ariU b* 
Id /  aa rOLL PATIIBMT U 

atth* bualBaaB oKtoa oa or b*> 
r* th* aavadth day tollowlag fb* :taa*rtloB of aaah ad otharWlaa 

CBAk OB BATB wlU b* aoUaat. 
Mo rtfpoaalbUlty tor.arroPi la 

laphdaad ada will b* aaanaad and 
M(r dooaracy aaaaot ba gaaraa-

9 i  C liutfiA catkM  '
••aoaapooogpopaad  ̂
'•dOPOOddOPdOgg**̂
BAAddddodddddddA*' 

**/**,*
o 
o  
a

Toand'. ^  a ■. . f
ita • a V,. a a • ..a  t

'• ^ I
4 
» d

tiBg 'w , .  1
laaaaaaa.*...'.m*' V*A
Traek . . . . . .w  •

ra aaaaaaaaKaa .h ddtorag* Id
aioyalaa .............  M lBtoB—Motoroyolaa . . .  f t  

add PrrfiailBBal Baaytoa*
darvleaa dfarad . . . . .  II
~ dar^aa OfCarad ....1I>A

— jag. . . . . . . . .  14
Xaraarl** o a'ô o d-dd add u

tora Id
btae—B b o f^  . .  'IT
a...aa.a.aa a'', a a . . .IS

lag a A ... Id lag -  dtorag* Id 
gar daryia* .,.;j,ld*A  ipartag n

darvleaa ................ II_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S|
dg—Pyaiog .  CTaaalag . .  ’ U  fleoda aad darytaa . . . . .  II 

•oBlaaBi darrloa Id
I t

. . . . . . . . . .  I I

. a . . . . . . . .a l l .A
I I

and Claaaaa
Idatraath^

tradUoM
Bba —Keftgagao

.DpiiortBBlUO*

. . . . . . . .  Id
aalad^"dfala . . . . . . . . . .  Id

—  a  Tdaatad . . . . . . . . . . . . . i i *a
rHa d ^ .—Mala or TMdala IT 
Id.- dwtatad a. a. . .  . . sT*aITaatad—Taatala . . .  II 

waetad—Mau . . . .  i*
I t  AgMMtaa ............... Id

d i d a ta  P a al ti r  . 
daM ftaa .  ^

41 
4d
M

orlaa . . . . . . . .  4d__ ____  4T-—Watahaa—fawalry u  
—Kadi*.. 41
i .. .a ..a 4 a ll* Arrodaau M

a l a . I . . ! . . . .  I t
------
JHatpdMBt . . .  M

ladaldWBaaatda
.1..M 4 H0**0 dddd»BrdVP*A

I *ddd««dd M

fbr iMd. dan
tkodte..atn*t

TOR BAtfe-̂ ^ îONE DODGE 
daUvdiT trude e b a ^  Good < 
Uoa. Oarlaon A'Oompany.

ISiM PONTIAC SEDAN, 19M Ply 
motiik aedhii, IBM Ddd(* aaddn, 
i n s  Ptymouth aadait IMS Pon
tiac seddA^vOpI* Motor*—4144.

TOR BALE—PtiTMODTH P. D. 
in s , in good running condltton. 
can  44M or 4 Strong g^M t

Auto AMSBBQiidb—Tbnn 9

BoUding-i-Caiitraetiiif ^14
CARPENTER L I ^ R . Cootracta 

on n«yr houae*. udiMral building 
And rappalrlng, low rated. Write 
Eok U  Harald.' >

RooflngxjWSldfaig 17-A
WE BPECIALIEE IN Rooflng and 
aiding. EaUmatea frdely glytn. 
Tim* paynlants arrangad. Work- 
manglup guarantaed. A. A. Dion, 
Ine. 299 Autumn atraat Tdi. 
4860.

M oyiiig-^Tnicking~ ̂  
Storagd "  20
STORAGE 

Moving aad Packing. Tha Austin 
A. C^ipbars Oo> T^pbon* 43M.

S t o |l !  L o o k !  R e a d !
Ed Prepand! Tba old farmet^ 
aayai “Ed Ready: Wiator look
ing tough r
H eeigeditets lor OU. Coal oad 
Wood Btdva^W ann Ah 'and 
Fipoleaa PumacM and BdppUea:

M an
g . .

J o n e s  t h e  H e a t in g
In tke Sanw BuiUu 

41 OAH STREET 
TW. 4U 4 —  Baa. tU T

N o t i c e

Notic* la baraby glvan to tha la- 
gAl votart ot tha Town of Man- 
chaater, that'tba.ANNUAL TOWN 
MEETING will ba held in tha 
STA ra ARMORY, on Main Otreat. 
in paid Manchaataf, on' lifonday, 

ir'4th, l«4 i; at a ^ t  o'clock, 
m  stefilard time, in the fore

noon for tna following purposes, 
to w lt:^  • ,

1. For the choice of Um foUoW' 
lag offlcdrs: ‘ Sdvea S^dctman, 
One Town Clark. Oho Town Treas
urer, One Tax CoUactor, One As- 
saospr fbr three yaara. Two 'Regia- 
trars of Votara, Thras mambara 
of th* Board of Education 4<>r 
thra* yaara aad Savaa Constables.

2. To tsks gcUon on ths po
parts of the Sdldctnon, Trodsurer, 
library Dirabtors, Board of Edu
cation aad other Town Offlcera.

S. To sea if  tba Town will au
thorise the Belactmen to borrow 
funds for ths uss of tha Town 
fw . tha iMxt ansulng yaar, and 
give tba note or notes of ths Toim  
for sama..

4 . To baa if tha Town will vote 
to appropriate apaclllc auina for 
expenditure, under the direction ot 
t ^  Selactniian. during tha next an- 
siilag yaar, for the following pur- 
poaas: Charitiea, Hlghwajra, Snow 
aad lee Ramoval.. Oiling. ..New

fflipyel, Wdlka and OUrto. 
Cameteries, Street UghUag. Bdu- 
eatlcn, FoUe< Bdard oT^^HMdth. 
Parks aad Tfae W anten,' Spray
ing, Buildlag.Inapaetor, State ,Tax. 
County Tax, Military 'Tax. Gatagdi 
inaction Expenaas, Admlnlatra- 
tlon, Adrartlslng and Prlntlag. 
/  wilSBfniwita, OoUactlooa, Munld- 
pal aad Court Buildings, Mamcrlail 
Day, Amdstioa Day, MlacaUand- 
ous. Garbage OondcBon, Chad 
Wdifara. Bond PayxMnte, interest 
and DiaoounL Ddg^ licdnaas, U - 
HrariaA, Whiten TniK Fund, Town 
Omirt, Federal Rahaf, Raereatioa, 
Old Age Aariatanca Tax, Water 
Daparrinant, Park . Street Bridge., 
Zoning.

5. Tp.aa* what number of.. P ^  
lice tba Town will authorise' to be

Btod.
To flx a data tor the laying 

of a tog and the laying of a  tax 
rata in acottxlaiiea with tha SU t- 
utaa.

7. To ata if the Xoim will ap
point a Zoning Commlaslonar f  or 
a term of flva yaara.

4. To aaa if the 'Town will 
a d (^ ' a reaolution applying for 
State Aid- Road Fund, as providsd 
In Seetisns 1484-14*4 at ths Gsp- 
•m l Statutes of OoiUMCfieut, Ra- 
yidten of 1*80.

T . To aaa If tha Tows wiU ao- 
CdM the Select man’i  layout ot 
CmnpBdld Road, from Saimner 
Street to Hartford Road, as a 
tMm hlshwsv.

to- To m / u t b B  T«wa wttl 
Vn99 tka. imtattatkA ct Daridao' 
matesa aad a d c ^  aay ragislatlcaw 
that would be saquirad t^anforea 
tka uaa a# aald aMaan.

Oatod a t Haachast ar, Oo^naett- 
ort. th ii 2 8 a  <Hy o f B ep tw S fc  
I»4L ^

David 
L ew  

r'
tS R .J t'

:■ H. "
I L

M-
iT

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and 
ragulato your^ piano or player 
piano. TaL Hmiehaater 5062.

LAWN MOWERS aharpaned, call̂  
ad for and dallvarad. We ahaepen, 
dnailaga knlvaa, scythes, axsa, ete.- 
aaw flling, gumming. Capitol 
Oftndtng Oo., 581 I^dan. 'Teld> 
phoodT m .
COWERS SHARPENED, npalr- 

abaar grinding, key nttlng; 
liplicatiiig. vaeuiun cleanara etc. 

" ' ' Bratthwatto, 51 Pearl

t u n in g  and repairing, 
planoa a apecialty. John 

28 EUgalow atraat

astod—Fescak 35

W i 
at . New Mb 
•treat

GIRL QR WC 
snontha old 
6:15. Write

OPERATOR 
Laundry, Summit

to.C A reforT  
, 5  d l^ , 8:S0 to 
T, Herald,

CHRISTMAS C A lm S-M aka SOc.
r at on “Priaa” 11 Assortment 

lovely fO M ar^ aenaatlonal 
aalier to 'frienda, ollvars. Chriit- 
maa card* with nanyi 50 for t l  
up. Highest'"proats. \14 money- 
msklng sssi^m ants. S w p les on 
ap p ro^ . Chnton G reaUm , 147 
Edsax siieet. D ep t. 755,'Boa ton.

WE. Pa y  y o u  |6.00 for W iling 
tan 11.00 boxes. SO beauURd sp> 
Sorted .name Imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00—your ]»roBl 
Free samples. Cheerful Card ^b., 
28BW, White Plains. N. Y.

ira^WANTED— WHITE or coloi 
girl. or woman, for general hause- 
work, Mve in.-.Write Post Office
Box 74, 
7W7.

Ruckland or telephone

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big proSt 
Una Loweat priced Peraonala Box 
asaortmenta. DeLuxe Paraonai*^ 
stationery. Peraonal card asm- 
plea free. Box asaortment on 
approval. Wallace Brown, 225 
yitUi Avenue, New York, Dept. 
16104.

GIRL TO LIVE IN. good home 
and Salary to one who qualiiiea. 
Phone 7361.

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE 
EDGER
POLISHING M ACHI
AND HANDY SPINI 
for removing’ paint fr^.,. 
traildinga, cars, etc. \ )
■ TELEPHONE 8284,
Or Call At 27 0 a k S t y ^

WOMAN to do 
hpusawoih, W d cars for children;
2 aftombdns a wash. TaL 6068.^---  . _» ....... .

Help W antedM liate ~
FIREMAN W A N T ^  Appfy to  
Thlcottvilta Mllto, 'TdlcottviUa. 
Conn.

MEN w a it e d  f o r  gnuUiig. 
Good pay. Tat 7585.

WANTED—WOOD CHOPPe A to 
work by tha hour. Meat man at 
Bolton Notch Service. Station in 
B dteo. batvrean 7 and 8 a. m.

WANTED—PART TDCB Janitor, 
to Uva on pramlaea. Apply Room 
6, Ruhinow Bldg.

JAlfITOR WANTED at Burtons. 
^ p p ly  841 Main atraat .
OTOVE MAN FOR retail fumliura 
store. Experienced in inatelUng 
oil - bonwra iticaaeary. /  Apply 
RockvUla fUm itura HoUaa, 450 
Haln atrdat, Hartford. "

w a n t e d —MAN TO WORK on 
 ̂ axtractor. Ooed pay— steady 
work. Apply New'System  Laun- 
dqr. H am ion 4b m t

Sitnatioa* fYssted—
Male : 3  9

e l d e r l y  m a n , healthy, clean, 
aober, hard worker, needa work, 
handy With toola. small pay. 
Write Box W, Herald.

A rtic les fo r  S ale 45

FOR SALE—11 PAIR of blinds, 
used. Call 4723 after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM. WeU 
rotted manure, wood and siohe 
for every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 
8638.

MUST SELL, UNFURNISHED 
amall houa* trailer, 3 inch oak 
planka, 15 • years old. Used row 
boat: Ctaeite'. K n . A. FUke, North 

. Coventry.
FOR SALE—HEN’S Rebuilt and 
reJasted shoes.; Better than new 
icheap shoes. ; See them. Sam 
Yulyas, 701 M ^

F u el Slid F eed  4 9 -A

FOR SALE—CORD WOOD -49. 
Telephone Wlllimahtic llOO-Jl..

N o t i c ^ ■ A

A F O R  S A L E  
;APE c o d  with 2 rbosis^ 

unfinished oh second floor. 
Hot watef heat. Oil Sum
er. Fireplace. BniH- under 
F. H. A. Hupervi

W A S tE Y
StajI* Theater HMlillag

■' 9 / n i fM ep h oM 'sea /
/

Zoning Board of Appetds
In conformity with M  1t«qul>e- 

mante of Um Zoning
tba Zoning Board of 
ths Tdwn of Maftch^dter,

ubllc hearing on

ions 
ot 

hold 
Oc- 
the

bn the foUow-

Thtfraday, 
K  M., In

a  public h< 
toMr Eld, a t 8 
Municipal 
tog appUcal ,

AppUcatiaci of Lucia Paganl, 
128 Eldridge Street, for permls- 
aion to move a  tavwn located at 
UM>corhar of Baaex Street affd 
West MIddte Turnpike to a  buUd- 

to ba buUt oa Lot N a 87. the 
ad jb to l^ present tovara, to a

SOBS. .
Applicatioa of John AndlBlo of 

188 Wast OsBtar -Street for per- 
to transfer n  pseknse 

•tore from N a 1 Walnut Straat to 
248 Spruce StrM t to a-Huatoeca

1M.
AH pancoa totersatod to theaa 

appUcaUbiti may appear at tola 
hearing.

Zoning Board of AMsals,
Raymond W. GoatesvfShaljiyhmVh-
Edward F. Taylor. <> 

Saeretaiy.

IVbtice
For Bi-Ai^ual
Town E le o t iO B .'__

The Electoca of the Town of 
Coventry, Conn., are haraby warn-' 
ad and'directed to meet at their 
respective voting places <m,Mon
day. October 6th, 1»4L from 8 
^k>ck A. M:, untU 8 o’clock P. Ml. 
to cast thalr balloto for Town Of- 
lleera, tochidtog Aaaaoaon. Board 
of Tax Review, Selectmen, Town 
Clerk. Town TNaaurer. Agent of 
Town Depooit gund. Grand 
Jurors, CoUactor o f Tkxea, .Con- 
•toblea. RagtatAns of Voters aad 
Board of Education.

Gdorg* O: Jacbhaon. /  
ArUiur J. Vinton. /  

Selacttocn.
/  Albert B. Hsna5h.

Town Clerk.

A n t iq u M  A t  A n ie tio ii
A T  R E ID S' A U C nO N T O R IU M

V . 8. ROUTE 8 (I  xMlee ante * f MeneBaeler, 12 mBas s m I af
H artfstd) BU.TON, OONIT.

-SAXUBDAT, OCTOBEE A 1841 AT U H 8 A .^

BBTAWte^r LW Y D U tS oS  WOCHHtUlT.’ la to ^  ^ L q ^ B t. 
Hartford Conn. By order of tha Phoenix Btato Bank aafi Tnmt 
Oo. Bxtr„ Hartfbcd. Curly m i^  cheat of dm wsd'a (Frsnch 
toet),. Sheraton cheat, amaU aaerHary, Dunean PkjrtBs S-drawer 
dronlaaf atand, Httehoock and Bm pin mirtbrs, cherry dropleaf 
tabtas, Windsor atm ehair< Empfa* rksit; what-not stand, aam* 
coin ailVai-, andirons, oU pnlnttoga, VIetoriaa Mfk and arm chair, 
4-poator beautiful 22S-pa aat Frsnrii China (pink band deco
ration. many pieces with fruit design), other fins offertoga. Mudi 
of the above la from the old Dqtfeqn homo to NotthBfld, Maao. 
GENUINE SPANISH ANTIQUES from a prottttaent M anchater 
family, large enbiheto wlto heavy mrvtac; unusual chaetM w dsak 
on afratohar baas, 2 eat twin beds aag-on* Hngl* bad wito^vary 
colorful original dacoratlco, large beam bowl wtth WtanA 'large 
aaittoa. 4 Italian chain , fraiiN for Froheh diaiat tongns, ate. 
FROM B8TATE OP MARTHA DWB3HT W A L ^  Spi 
4-poHer bed, to laid Bappdwhtto card-tab!*, HItrtobeeh 
p in  chain . Up etand. eto. „ '
PROM OTHBR RELIABUB 80URCB8: OrlantH ruga (to the 

■klgk twin bads, Pranch display c a M ^  (Pari* 
Jb p a  IfT k , comb back Wtodaor roehfr. old banjo dock, mmapn 
tionally Saa 10-pa mahogaa 
tondi g lan . oktoa. pewter, dc 
ruga A pt atoa nprhBri piati 
880 lota tadtidad tai-thl*-aala' C kaln fb r an.

R O B n m L R E iiit i
..M

Traek-

f '' ' r i
■ • r-'J

g,

POR SALE:- FHUEPI 
stove length wbod. Ai 
ward. J. HoU. Til,
W IT or 8118.

POR SALE— SBASOHEO hard 
wood, for itosplaoe, or funiace, out 
12-14 or 24 Inchaa Call 8471. H. 
!.■ A W. a, Pomeroy.

Houseliplj Gttods
4  R(X>M8 OF FURNITURE 4229. 

Time paymente if desired. CUl 
Hartford 4-0858 for flirther in
formation.

WINDOW SHADES. Venetian 
bUnds, fln* Hdland shader 45 
cents. High gitoUty Venetian 
blindŝ  cedar wbod from $8, tosU l- 
laUon free. Will bring **mpi*a 
CHpitol Wthdow Shade, 48 C i ^  
Street, Hartford. Phohb 6:-701A 

O p en  evenlnsa.

FOR SALE—DINING room set, 2 
ruga. Frlgldaln eta  ChU 8488.

FOR SALE-; 50x32 WALNUT 
office desk with glass top;- G. E. 
sun lamp; Studio couch. 137 West 
Center.

MOVING TO A NEW home meana 
new room aiM rugs. We featun  
nationally aavertlsed AlSxander- 
Snrith floor planned ruga, 8x12 
Mxea A r low aa 818.40. Benaon’i  
Fiirnltun, 713 Main street.

FREE, HUG CUSHION Worth 
47.95 with purchase of ail *xl2 
floor planned rugs, featuring 
Alexander-Smith A Haahland 
ruga, 113.90 up. Benaon's Furni
ture, 713 Main.

f OR s a l e —9 PIECE walnut din
ing room aet, very good condl/ 
Uon, reasonable.’ Black Glenwp*^ 
combinaU<m gas and coal gtove 
good heater.. 23 Ridge strMt.'

\ Machinery and Tbols 52
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY tractor 
' first eee detrac, It coite you no 
more. Get acquainted with Cle- 
trac crawlers: DubUn Tractor 
Company, Providence Road, WilU- 
mahtlc.'

Musical Inatraments S3

POR SALE—PIANO.’ Telephorie 
4940.

FOR SAW ^- SPANISH guitar 
and case, vecy reasonable.. Call

:z :
Office and JStore i 

Equipment 54
FOR SAL4^—Gn E 6 FOOT Rill 
meat case, with motor and unit 
complete. Price 4100.00. England’s 
Store, 252 Spruce street.'

Wearing Apparel-^Fnni 57
FOR SALE —BROWN SITEDE 
Jacket navy blue bU  ault. sise 12, 
tweed n efer style reveraibla coat 
eklrte, havy blue wool su it alae 
14: C all 6414 after 7 o’clock.

WantedP—T o B oy 58
WANTED-^USED lumber, plank' 
or fallen O id . 812 Center street 
Phone 6080.

CtoBH FORx(HJ> 001 
ed Jewelry, dental 
14, CainM lNdg„
Thrifty Cleaneia

WANTED TO 
four roonu. 
floor.-

r s p Y i
9|/M ato

funUtOre for 
otoeat flrat

RbqkBB^jll^lKNit BoanI 69
ROOMERS. Gentla- 

plaaaant  large
i road. I t  mile* 

Telepbona WQU-

_ ^ ^ T W D t  had luom. Tele

8 MINUTES Wa l k  fr o m  CBa- 
ter, large room with dquihe had. 
suitable for couple or tWo gmUe- 
men. CaU 4948.

Boflydatm WaBfail S2-A
room  a n d  B0AIU> with young 
counted borne priVilegea. Call

ApsTtEMBla; F is ts ,
T aaesM E ts ^€2

FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, flrat 
'floor, 2 o r 8 Adulto preferred. In- 
qulre at ,812 Oeatee street

Booses for R ta t 66
FOR RENT—188 PORTER atteel 
houae, with modem imi 
ments, 2 car garage. Inqulrr^^on 
premtaai.

S u b orb so  fo r  66
COLUMBIA, 4 \R G o M duplex 

houiw, furnished. Available O ct 
1 st Rent 840 ^ n t h :  Call 8787 
or 4278. 1 ^■ I ê  ■ I ■ ■l■|rl

Plw ' to Quiz 
Dance Guests

-V

P o l ic e  . 
A c t io n  
M a r io n  M il

I n d ic a t e / /W e x i  
in  s t a l i n g  o f

L exingtonyl^., Oct. 1—(/P>—Po- 
lice indieatod todkiy that members 
and guegtx of the exclusive Lexing
ton Country chib, who attended a 
club dtnner-oance Saturday night, 
would be questioned In an effort to 
obtain a aubatantial clue in the 
'killing of Marion MUey, 37, nation
ally known golfer.
- Miss Miley and her mother. Mrs. 

Elaa Ego Mlley, SO, were shot early 
Sunday morning in their apart
ment at the ctuh of which Mra. 
Hiley is manager.' . ^

Remains In CriUcal Conditioa 
Aa funeral services were . held 

this nioming from St. Peter’s 
Catholic church for the golf star, 
Mrs. Mlley remained to a critical 
condition at St. Joseph'a hoapital 
suffering from three bullet wounds 
in her abdomen.

The, mother and daughter were 
shot by twq masked gunmen, who 
forced their'way into, the apart
ment occupied by the women in the 
kwank Bluagraas club and demand
ed the 1145 receipte from tM  
dance. ..

Mrs. MUey in a brief talk witb 
police ahortly 'after the abooUng 
was able to ^ v*  only a thin sketch 
of what occurrad bafore lapsing 
Into unconaciouanaaa from when 
she never raUled.

Peilee HeU Olob Register 
Detective Chief Joa Harrlgan 

said the dub register contalntog 
the namee of persona who attend
ed the Saturday night danm was 
to tha hands of th* police pM in
dicated' queatiootog ot an . pyrnon* 
Uated would be started.

Fiw i Miley, fhther of the Main 
girl, a golf pro at a Ctoctonatl 
chib, waa to ba totorvtewad by 
Harringan sometime today.

Meanwhile Kentuckians aroused 
by: the killing  offered - jowhide 
totaUliig more than $2,000 to r to- 
4ormatica lesultog to the aivoot and 
-Eviction of tha killera In addl- 

» they poured ttps by the hun- 
da to  pohea but so, far. Harri- 

gan kgid.̂ noo# bad proved of any 
value.'- ■

He od ^ ttod . the pollc* 
ipedt ’ by•bUc IM ^W L “itumped:’ by the caa*.

FUei Crochet fo r Y o t^  Table

o U

■y N ia  Anna Oahet
Ckockat t t l i i ’ four ■immlng 

fllat conmm tor your hoat.takto- 
d eto and yon will hnva a  Toally 
de-tuxs Piece of hahilworh.

Back earner la about -28 toehon 
kmg. The daaign jBawo_tip mag- 
nlSemBP. anA aU lfto  abt a t a t  
hnrfl to'creoiritl You e*ii: Btomt 
tbaoo h nn iln iia  oemMna to ’a
" a E O h S T o r r ^ -
eteth. JL ~

ding proaE4 to maka hero’s  your 
ehanca Any brid* vmnlfl bo thrfll- 
*d .!*, raeolv* anah •  ' 
ptownll-Ten can .MnlM it aS of 
•efto tol ntwmrn'yrtmM or yen caa 
pvt vhKa dfBMn

KnoB^ 878 Mato St.
b a r g a in , n e w  

n  houaa with ou 
burner, 1 ^  iqt, oiuid* ttoea  
iocatod OWetook - Drive. Wm. 
KaaehL Teh

FG« SALE— ATTRACnVE 8 
room bouaa modehi convonieheoa 
fully equipped w ltk  etorm wto- 
dowa, pordM a toreeMd, garhg*; 
shrubbery.' Tel. M o n .^ 5 9  afrW 
8 p. m. ’ /

L ota fo r  S s le  \ \  78

FOR SALE—LOT '67x135 edra^  
of Summer street, end Oampfleld 
Itoad. Sfiqulrs 69-Edmund street.

Life astJsual 
Not Possible

/
M r s . R o o s e v e lt  T e l ls  o f  

B e l i e f  E v e r y  V o ltir i*  
t c e r  R e s p o n s ib le .

New York, Ofct l.-Jj^ îto-rThere 
is “no such thing today aa buM- 
nees as usual, life ha usual, or play 
OS usual,” in the optoion o f M A  
Franklin D, Roosevelt - 

Mra Rooaevelt-told abd'ut' 2,00b

M ia Reoaavelt
people at a knit' for defense tea 
resteiirday that she beUeved every 

volimteer who undertook sodm. 
work at this time would feel a r*- 
aponslbllRy to the entire emer
gency aituatloti.

'Iterhaps we will have to do 
things we have ne'ver done be
fore," she said, ’'hut we must keep 
on doing them bediUse I think this 
emergency will not come to xh end 
when war ceases in Europe. The 
daatructioB.of war m uit be re
paired-’’ ■■

The CltUena Committee tor- the 
Army and N a ^ ' which sponsored 
the tea is'seeking 1,000,000 sweat*, 
era by Christmas. . '

Mrs. Roosevelt, already at work 
on bbr eontrlbutioW. appeared with 
three' iiiohea knitted on a sttoator.

Deiatist Shoots! 
Wife and Sell

s •
B u Ub i* P ie r ire d  B odiR sI 

O f  M y«tic O m p lB i  
F o u n d  in  B e d ro o m .

MyaUc, O ct The bullet-
pierced bodies of Dr. Rhodes Bur- , 

88, prdmtotot Mystic deh- 
tUjt and his S2-yc(ar-oId wife, werS/ 

early today in the bedroom 
of their Mortmant hsrA 

'Sergt. Inwdarick Johnsen of the 
Groton etato police barracks said 
Dr. BurrovTs killed his wife "and 
tben toolt his own life.

Sergeant Johnson said Dr; Bhr- 
rows, ailing from a kidney ailme'tit 
for asvera) months, shot his wife 
through the breast with a 48 ca ll-■ 
ber pistol, tboi turned the gun on 
himself and put a bullet through 
bis right ear. ■

Found by Relative 
Th* bodies’ clad In night cloth

ing, were found by Mra. Jam es 
Cutler, a relative who'lived In the 
apbrtment overhead, who told po. 
lice she -heard the tw o shots about 
3 a m . \  •

Dr. Burrows, a practicing-den
tist here for over 30 years, mads 
a hobby of bunting and gun col
lecting, Sergeant Johnson said. 
Mrs. Cutler’s husband, the doctor’s  
brotfa4r-in-law^ told police, the offi
cer reported, that he had removed 
weapons In the collection from ths 
Burrows’, apartment several weeks 
ago, but must have overlooked tha 
pistol used In the dduble shooting,^ 

Coroner lEdward McKay of Nor
wich and Medical' E x a m i n e r  
Charles' Kaufman of New London 
were called to the scene. r

Mrs. Burrows was the -doctor's 
second wife: He leaves a daughter, 
Clarissa, 19, by a former marriage.
A student at the WilllmantlC State 
TeaCBers College, she was not -at 
home at the Unfo-of the shooting,

SHght Brser hi iovto...

Camp Davia N. C.—(to—A prt- ' 
veto here, who la older than 28 
years and expects hla re'leoas 
from the army,, got hla birth cer
tificate from his home town re
cently. It said he was bom . Feb. 
.31, 1991.. He sent It back quick
ly for revision, if pposlbla

Jerkin Suit, ^ Sizes

Au|0  Crashes 
Are Going IJp

^ ^ T h i r d  M o r a  H e r a  
t l iB n  in  A u g u s t , P o l ic e  
H r a d B c im f U .

Aecordtog'torscords reUwsed by 
Chief ot Pohea Samuel G. Gordon 
tMs moentog  ̂ the September aso:- 
tor vahMo aeddant record la a 

to the h it oC oU pravl- 
oqs aaMCh  ̂property aad personal 
damaga ''TIm toials of aoddaVta 
aad personal tojvry nm about eas 
third more than for August, dad it 
!■ said tlW'tlds Hi *'

' BMMossLaeaBy 
Um nvmber. of imdtanU ^oa 

Btato highways has toersaaad only 
to pcopoitlaii to th r  extra trdffle 
tbass UCBCoughfaroa aow eanv, It 
Is fouafl, bvtfor aoma unexpUiiiwd 
naaon thara baa been a largs jMsnp 
to leeal traffie mlahapa andilsnte 
to placaa where ear ditvars are 
very wsU acquaiatsd apd -whore 
there appsars ao raaoon for thsm. 

la Nattaa TVMs
This ooadltton la aot paeullarto 

Mawehaaf sr. tt is said, but is hriag 
Mtparlaocad througtioat dm otote. 

— bloBW it on “war narvos,” 
aay it is “piat a  (ffirie,’* but 

whatovar ttw causa tha daiagsr on 
Oa roods has laeraMsd- 

Last to o v a tbsro wois 88 aed- 
dsata ta WMeh 17 pmrsasia wars 
Jorsd. Thar* wars 18 arrsHa on

as bstwsan v^iOaa, four wars 
eats mo4 padsaMaaa 7

ShatruetloaB, ova was 
I a ear lift ths tsa^ 

and th n s ooeurrod whaa vridetea

Jerkin, bUusa and 
aUrt aad ba ens of the “girls In 
uniform’’ whan you go back to 
aOooL It’s  ai> outfit yoli can wear 
a  doBsn (MBaroat wayo-vwito vart. 
ous swaatem, Mouaao, Jbckato and 
w ia  Jarkto and aMrt matehtog or 
eoatraatod. Both pattema, to both 

proosats the Jarkto w ito voa - 
node and aids eloaing (for buttona 
m aps or a aipper), a four pteer. 
Btraight .Hdrt, a amort tallorad 
blousa w ta  long or abort alaoyoa 

Pattern No. 8847 to to atosa 4 ta 
13 yoara Bias 8 Jarkto and skirt 
r s q ^  214 yards M4aoh

Piatteni N a 8*48 to 
5; 40. Bias 14 Imhto 
flks 8 B-4 yards 8»-toeh matartoL 
Bert stosva blouse, i  8-4 ynnto; 
Two saparate Pattema Ue sack.

tortoO. 
1 1-8 yarda 

hi VtoiM 12 td

|  ''4row Ta 
Martha Ambl

fagaxthfe.̂  /
4 -  WtrodiiaS^ytmr dog as aprtv- 

Bd. member o f the fatally and 
: sm ehed when some jj(uert ig-

2, Wear ybur, beat gown after 
Uu4 your gueoto. to come to any 
- thing. •-

2. Laugh when the gdsot of hon- 
■ite down at the Ptono- 

.  4. Seat two people who have 
■been foudlnff f®' yeara^ride by side 
■at dtanfr "Just to foe^^he Are- 
lwork8«*

8. iBBtot^an sverytaM 
la  lovely nsW game eaUed "wbo 
iBwattowad tha^tim lpT

8. Hava the ctoldreo to to  recito 
I ptoosa and atog dl' ,

- ;f. Coax your gucsto toto eating 
I ta4. drinking more thaq they <to- 
I sire and more . than thSy should 
V a^  lo ^  hurt whan thay i

g. Otoooa this tlBM to atota a 
violent argument with hum pd  
and wife.. - ^

. P, Follow your guests around 
straightening rugs, mapping up 
asbea picking up cnim bs,'

. amoothtng dollies.
10. Go off in a comer with one 
guest tor a  whtoparing feat

Little Lbutoe had made loud and 
repeated calto for mors turkey at 
dinner. After , she had disposed of 
a liberal quantity ah* .was told 
that too much turkey would make 
hef rick. Looking wistfully at the 
fpwi for a 'moment she said, "Give 

. me anuBSer piece an' send for the 
''doctor.’’" \  , ,

'■ 'Snerre* ■ • ■
W erki to measure my success 

By great accomplistunante 
I fear It would be eomethlng lesc 

Than finite measurements 
But t  have found my gain dspenda 

ch d

araa<
jnto use to' 

paint bricks 7 n  \
Tommy—New; it’s  tp m . ocher. 

Mom wanto to makt a^ptovnng 
with it. > \  \

student:—;What would tou ad- 
vtoe RM to read after grad u ^ ^ T  

English Professor—The '^ r ip  
itod” column.

——  . ■ \  ■ 
McPherson bad - > Invited bis 

frtond McTavirii to have a  drink. 
'Say wnen,”j.he said, tiopefutly: 

and poured a wee drop into*the 
Î um: McTavtob was Mlent. Oau- 
tioualy MaePheraon'poured out an
other drop. Again allenae from Me- 
Taviah. "Did you hear about the 

at d eorge’aT’’ aald MaePber- 
son, suddenly. "W hehr’ aaked his 
frttod, innocently. JMaePherson put 
the D ^ le down with a Sigh of re-

Our lives are 
They range

toe all have our

On.Iittle things aaci 
fri

4syi
'aitbful, h o n e  atcommon, 

frtonda
Tve nukde along the way:

On failures that have made 
strong

Enough to bow to pride.
On trjditobard to right a wrong.

Or making tears be dried.
Oh. climbing iip for me. I’d say, 

la quite p ijow'pnxwas.
And yet Tm sure. this.to the way 

To genuine auccess..

ST O R IE S IN  STA M PS

^  > f r  . 
I0 | ■ 10

laea***************
O osh iD G  M o u n te d  P o lic e  
G u a rd  C a n a d a  ;S in ce  1 3 7 3
pAN A D AV  daisfilng, romahtle 
^  and MBeMnt Boyal Canadian 
Mbtoatod B o w  was founded to 
I tr i. Baton ta  numbor, but 

. sttohg to courage, experience and 
hard tralntog, thay have au to- 
Utnod taw and order ever a vast 
territory from the groat plains 
noHh toto the Yukon, and aeroos 
the Arctic to Hudson Bay and Baf- 

. lift itiRiid*
The goverttotant honored the 

“MountieST' phUatellcaUy la  the 
1888 stomp above.

When Caitoda irined  eoq|M  
over th* unexplored tends of th* 
great northwest In 1870, It was 
faced with th* problem cd policing 
a wild area Powerful Inî sio" 
tribes endsngered the lives 
tlera

To curb these unruly etemento. 
the Nerthweet Meunted^Polto* wee 

.orgkntoad In 1878 at Stone F ori 
y  Just south of Lake Winnipeg. A ft- 

or only a ' year's training, 806 
“Mounti**” marched, over 3000 
miles to tmfuwwn territory, 
storing tow and order from the 
Red river lo  th* Reeky Mountain*. 

The force was kniriitod to 1804 
’ to r^ gnlU on of its services in Bw 
■ Bo4r war.

' \ __ _
jrOONBRVILLE fO LES

;MoJ
18c la eotn.

attn etlve paU an. sand

H4W Y erh.N ,

to Tht 
MaraU Ts- 

104 7jt>



ITTONESDAT, dCffOSER 1,

at l !<luc«tlon at tba' 
c lw r^ , aohoal 

At six
o'doeit the hAd leaye
tab Oofia tb ^ e re titw  IvUl Ne
llie at the lI^Aon cottiM . Mra. 
OuaUve Aadenon Jiei diah^ of 
refreahmeBta. /  ...

iX ~  THtllSDAY, BER 2nd.\^
r

DER LAMB CHOPS
: , 33e - ■

Freak Gatinine CalVefl* l^irer. < ^
O ar PoaltiT  o u a  win briilffiie FreeK, Native Broileraatid 

SaiaU Fryers, early Thursday. W e will aim  bare 
L a rfe  and SnaU Fowl for Fricam ee.

FRESH n S H  SHIPMENT INCLUDES: 
Fresh.Oyaters —  Claala —  Haddodc. and Floiaider Fillets 

-^ ^ Im on *— Halibut —  C od— 'Pollock.

Use your Lever Brothers Coupons today 
' worth m oney! ,  .

insol 
insoL

p ^ R I I I S f >

SILVER 
DUST . . . . . . . .
LARGE 
L U X ...........
SW AN COMBI
NATION, 2 f o r . .

PINEHURST FRUITS AI<tD VEGETABLES 
Extra Fancy Greeii B e a n s ' N e w  Crop Yellow Corn 

and Small Limas.
Yellow Globe Turnips. ■ Rock Turnips,
CAULIFLOW ER ........................ ................. each 22c
Iceberg Lettuce ........... ..... '.......................................... .. 10c
encum bers . .  .............  ................................. each 10c
W atercress. Tom atoes Boston Lettuce.

undiLLTĵ t Groce rustic.
r*. i A i / l » « :  . '  < ^ / ^ ' n k a s i a . r w r \ r r f -

'' MUa Baaate Strickland of iiS ' 
Porter street, who has been .aert-. 
ouMy 111 at her home, ia today r^  
jlottM  as much Imprtred.

Ronald M, Ferguson, of ' . Tbs 
Herald, has left for New York City 
OB a builBaas trip. He la s  member 
wf a .wmmlttee representing'the 
C oim ^cut AalBoeiated Press etr? 
edit wlU appear before the

] A. P. dinctote* seMbn tomorrow.
I 'kriidng for^tlm RedKCreas was- 
omitted today at crater bhuich 
houiie because of the afterboon re- 

'ceptira hours, u  wilU be ̂ carried 
: on tomorrow from 10;30 tA four 
! under the direetlou of 'Mrs.
; Case Parker.  ̂ -

St. James 
School Hall

Park street

$125
IN PRIZES

Free Game For 
$25 MONTHLY 

PRIZE
26 REGULAR GAM ES: 

13.00 Orders.
4 DOOR PR IZE S:

$3.00 Orders.
$10.00 FREE GAM E! 

Adm ission 25ci 
Doors Open 7 P. M. 
Play Starts At

Plenty o f i 
Parking SpacA!

X n . Calvin Davisou,"^ef 
street, entertained at her' 
last ni|^t with a Mitliday 
for Mias Agnes 'C km a.of Crattf 
street, ten of whoee |Ml. MendB 
w en pfeerat . The evening wee 
epent with Jolly Ramee ^  the 
boeteee eerved a duieidaa hradi. a 
featare of which wae the birthday 
sake .which she baked rad derarr 
eted herself..Miae Correa.received 
a< choice scledlaa of g lfta\

Here’s ToarHaL

jf j7
Made4o-«rder tat yon...

• the ‘‘Pleyboy* perks yon^ 
op with its clean-cut, m- 
formal lines. Just beceuae 
h’e ao flattering, you don’t 
here to tptnij atl day int
front of dtst/mirrorli

$5.00
.‘/O th er $tetaon Hats'

$5 .00 to $7.50 
^  $ 3 . 5 0 ^  

&  E. HOUSE

* a s b ( ^

E m nnuel 
C h iu r h

SatnrdliFt 0^  11
sBgrvcd from jrto 8 P, BL 

Tidi^ ll.OO.' x 
No TicM » Sold At the 

, ;X-.Door. . 
T lck ^  may ba had by call- 
int 6076. WUIba deUvcrcd. 
Ticket Sale Clugeg Friday 
^  '  N ifh t.

’V .;

SjpBwdk •  m a y
.■ 'V .'.V l'- X  •- ■ ■ ' V ' x ;  /  S h a k e$ p ea re

L lt U ^  6ERTEUDE GRANT
. DRAMATIClUSClTALlST AND TEACHER OF EXPRESSION ^
, V  » - AkBbnn^ tba R#-Opening of the , ' x.X

• ' W om M *s Friday Evening Q a u  at the Y. M. C A .
For a PerM pf Etthtam Wm Iu BefindtnVoetober's. 1941 At 7 P. M. ' 

Special Training In tio  Artof the Spoken Word 'hirough ^  .
^ y  TeehnkiiM'  Grammar PenoniOity'  Poise
CMvenuthm InterpretaUon Phoirtti^ ' • >. Vocabulary-lllCtfOK , • •  ̂ ‘ • — - -  --
2m ^  X Privat# Insfriictioi22 Cambridgf Rtmat 

MMigkastsr 8168

X.

Voiea Culture
sumed At

721 Main StrMt 
Hartford 8-2103

FALL CURTAIN EVENT CONTINUES
; , ' . ■ . -..t. - ■ ■ ■ , ^

COTTAGE SETS

V

RUFFLED CURTAWS
/  Point ̂  d’Esprit. Pusajk^ 

/  wiHow Dots, Plain or N ovel- 
' ,$y M arquisette.

\

\

Colorful' eombbutUdna in Dutch, Cries- 
C;r<Ma. or Plain TeUofed etyles. White with 

"  Red, Blue, -Brown, OreSn. Yellow, or BUck.
■ \ ■ .

V-

\ TAILORED 
CURTAINS

Many styles in WoTen 
Weaves', D ots/or Plain Mar
quisette. ' y ''

$ 1 v1 9 p'’-
■ / /

/MALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Englandi

AND HEALTH market
THURSOAY SÎ CI4 LS

Oreen Stamps Given W ith Caa î Sales!

/

ĈdriBM Taffeta 
rer Curtaint
Nautical or Swan and . 

Lily Pattern In Peach. 
Green;. Maicc, Dusty 
Rose. Orehld, or Black 
and White.

$1 .1 9  *«t
(O ther Seta At

/  ■' V ' .  . . . : .  _

Tailored -X 
Lara Ciortains
Bach curtain 45" v^dc.. Pliin 

Shantung weave bordeled’' on 
v both aidea. '  .

$1 .1 9 pr.
X

$1 .9 8
Earii

BATHROOM DRAPES 
or COTTAGE SETS

$1 .9 8To Match

Rl
CURTAINS

A beautiful range of curtalna for. 
Uvlng room, dining room, or bed
room.

Fiafai BCarqalactte ,/ 
Peeiywillow Dot ’ 
Novolty Margeleette

Cota Dot • 
Madrea Weavo 
Pia Dot

All Eatra WMtk.

Large DewayOako

Doughnuts Doz.

SPECIAL! Ifale'e SHeed

Sugar Cured Bdeon i.b. 27c
\

Aoat Jeoalma

Pancake Fld̂ ur\
VertaratMaM -

Syrup
2 21e

\

SPECIAL! Large Caa 
o

(Eaeept CbuB Chowder and Coe#weawu)r 

Haio’e Quality . . . . .

Red Bag Coffee
Large, Freah

Caulifidwet Each

Large, M ey . ' -  _ . ■

McIntosh Apples 7 Lbs. 25e
18-Quart BaMiet . . . . . . i . - ^ . , . 5 9 e

B ^ o m .  - '■  ■ ^  . .

Lb. 2c
HEALTH MARKET

Lb.10cFresh Mackerel
ioeBteai

Boston Blue
Swordfish, Holibut, Fjllet of Porch, 
Flounder, Hoddock  ̂Solihon, |luf- 
terfish. Smelts, Oysters ond Clams.

Birds Eye Peas or 
Green Beoiis pkg. 19c

SALEl-
•r^

Regular 89c

RAYON DAMASK 
LUNCH CLOTHS

THURSDAY ONL
■ >x\

$1 .6 9  *»<i $1 .9 8
-LmiTED ̂ vANfrryi

Ivory colored re^ra
dameek in ,the lunchbonl 
Pracifical everyday cloths that 
win wash and Iron beautifully. 
B0”x50’r..

THE FRAM E /^im T **HAS i;VgaiyTHmG?

-aUT0ma.£

QUAKER CURTAIN DRYERS
$2 .9 9  $4 .4 9

/ I

IRONING BOARDS
Easy to headle/iigbtwelght. Rigid end ateedy wAm 

^ ^ p ^ id  compe^wheb folded. Complete pad

r x ' / ‘  ̂ . V  •’ /■

WINDOW
AH Metal, 8” Wide. 33” Extension 

AO MeULll”  Wide, s r  Extenaiod

G Iu s with W ood Fram e, 10”  W ide; 
37”  Extem hm ' - ' .

HAVE YOU jo a tm  '

FMD p iE R  cum?^
If BOt—come'iB and reaem a HamBton Baadi Food' • 

Mizar for yotarself or join tha Oub with Christaua giving ' 
iamhid. . . _

The Mizer Cesiipltte WHk Jaieor bbATwo Bewb At

*26.
-  Cm  Ba A1 Toni ^  Sfriple Waekly PEymenU.

N O R : R b  petee e f ISSAi 
After ear pieaei ItkeFadeael Y axeM bei

WlMai
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J W f ■

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES Comi*
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